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SUMMARY
M a'ruf a l-R a s a f i ,  th e  d is tin g u ish e d  I r a q i  po e t, was born i n  
Baghdad in  1875 and d ied  th e re  on the s ix te e n th  of March, 1945. He 
became a member of th e  al-Mab*uthan  Council, he was se v e ra l tim es i n  
th e  I r a q i  parliam en t, he le c tu re d  i n  A rabic L ite ra tu re ,  and was 
unemployed f o r  a long p erio d  during the l a s t  p a r t  of h is  l i f e ,  when he 
had g re a t  d i f f i c u l ty  in  earn in g  h is  l iv in g .
Because he was fra n k , free-m inded, am bitious, pure and
d ig n if ie d , he was su b jec ted  to  co n tin u a l a t ta c k  by the  r u le r s ,  r e l ig io u s  
le a d e rs  and co n se rv a tiv es , and consequently  he l iv e d  a tro u b le d  and 
changeable l i f e .  This coloured h is  p o e try  w ith  m elancholy.
HLs p o e try  was a complete reco rd  of the  in t e l l e c tu a l  
developm ents, s o c ia l  changes, economic problems, p o l i t i c a l  ev en ts  and 
l i t e r a r y  c u rre n ts  of th e  tim e, in  Iraq  p a r t ic u la r ly ,  and in  tiie Arab 
and Muslim World g e n e ra lly . His Diwan ( in  two volumes) co n ta in s  th re e  
hundred and f i f t y  poems. Some f u r th e r  p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  poems and
h is  poems f o r  c h ild re n  were no t included  in  t h i s  Diwan. He a lso
composed ano ther Diwan, A l-S h i^ r al-MaksJiuf, c o n s is tin g  m ostly  of e ro t ic  
poems, which i s  n o t pub lished  y e t .
His p o e t ic a l  manner g e n e ra lly  was smooth, easy , c le a r ,  
ex p ress iv e  and e lo q u en t. He b e liev ed  th a t  a r t  has a g o a l, and th a t  
th e  r e a l  fu n c tio n  o f l i t e r a t u r e  in  any n a tio n  i s  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the id e a l  
p r in c ip le s  to  the  new g en e ra tio n , to  awaken th e  n a tio n a l consciousness, 
and to  encourage b e l ie f  in  p ro g re s s . He th e re fo re  gave g re a t  a t te n t io n  
to  tile con ten t of h i s  poems and t r i e d  to  avoid  r h e to r ic a l  d ev ic e s .
He was a modem poet i n  h is  p o e tic a l  o b je c tiv e s , c le a r  ex p ress io n  and 
u n if ie d  poems, and a t r a d i t io n a l  poet in  the  form of h is  p o e try  using
m etre and rhyme. A lthough#ie t r i e d  to  avoid  the use of obscure words 
and r e p e t i t io n ,  h is  p o e try  con tained  some o f b o th . I t  a lso  con tained  
many r h e to r ic a l  d ev ices , rem iniscences of and q u o ta tio n s  from e a r l i e r  
p o e ts , p roverbs and say in g s . His p o e try  f o r  ch ild re n  was d is tin g u ish e d  
by i t s  c le a rn e ss , e a s in e s s , simple words and p a r t ic u la r  p o e t ic a l  m usic,
A l-R usafi was in flu en ced  by Turkish l i t e r a t u r e  and Western 
l i t e r a r y  c u rre n ts , r e f le c t in g  some o f th e  new s c ie n t i f i c  th e o r ie s  in  
h i s  p o e try .
He conposed in  d i f f e r e n t  genres of p o e try : S o c ia l, P o l i t i c a l ,
D e sc rip tio n , Elegy, P anegyric , S a t i re ,  Nasib and F ak h r. But th e  most 
im portan t p a r ts  of h is  Diwan were th e  S o c ia l and P o l i t i c a l  g en res .
I n .h i s  S o c ia l p o e try , he t r i e d  to  d i r e c t  p e o p le 's  a t te n t io n  
to  th e  g re a t  im portance of Education and knowledge in  th e  p ro g ress  of 
any n a t io n .  He a lso  t r i e d  to  p o in t out th e  im portance o f Work,
N atio n a l u n ity . S o c ia l e q u a li ty . C h aritab le  worku and the Em ancipation 
o f women. He r e c a l le d  e a r l i e r  g lo ry  of th e  Muslims and Arabs in  
o rd er to  urge people to  re g a in  i t .
He was a hum anitarian  poet, took a s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t  i n  the 
m ise rab le , and c a lle d  fo r  a id  f o r  them as being human and the  v ic tim s 
of s o c ie ty .
In  h is  p o l i t i c a l  p o e try , under th e  Ottoman Empire, he 
demanded In d iv id u a l Freedom f o r  each country  w ith in  th e  group, so th a t  
th ey  might o b ta in  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts  through a re p re s e n ta tiv e  
government working under a c o n s ti tu t io n  and might o b ta in  t h e i r  r ig h ts  
of Freedom of p u b lic a tio n  and though t, bo th  of which were l im ite d  by 
th e  law .
A fte r  1911, and w ith  the  in c rease  of W estern c o n tro l of the 
Arab and I-kislim c o u n tr ie s , he demanded Independence fo r  th ese  c o u n tr ie s .
When the  B r i t i s h  occupied I ra q , he devoted h is  p o e try  to  a tta c k in g  
them and demanding th e i r  evacuation , and to  persuad ing  the people of 
I ra q  to  pursue f u l l  independence. He c o n tin u a lly  advocated the 
fo rm ation  of a  n a t io n a l i s t  government, and he always exposed the 
a n t in a t io n a l  p o l ic ie s  th a t  were follow ed by the n a tiv e  governm ents, 
b e lie v in g  th a t  th ese  were the  agen ts of the  B r i t i s h ,
A l-Ik isafi was a g re a t  b e lie v e r  in  Peace and the im portance 
of U nity between th e  Arab co u n tr ie s  in  a l l  a sp e c ts .
His D esc rip tiv e  p o e try  was d is tin g u ish e d  by i t s  com pleteness 
and accuracy , and by being lin k e d  w ith  h is  hum anitarian  f e e l in g s .  He 
d esc rib ed  n a tu re , modern in v en tio n s , c a la m itie s , and p la c e s  o f 
e n te r ta in m e n t,
In  Elegy, he dem onstrated h is  f e e l in g s  towards h is  f r ie n d s  
and contemporary p o e ts , h is  f a i th fu ln e s s  to  h is  te a c h e rs  and h is  
p a t r i o t i c  consciousness.
He used Panegyric to  p ra ise  men fo r  th e  b e n e f i ts  they  
confirm ed on the peop le , no t to  f l a t t e r  them f o r  h is  own p r o f i t .
He t r i e d  to  avoid S a tire  and when he d id  use i t  he d id  n o t 
use i t  i n  a  p a in fu l  manner. ^
M -N asib  p o e try  i s  very  in fre q u e n t in  h is  Diwan, and he 
im ita te d  c la s s ic a l  m odels,
A l-R usâfî was proud of h is  own p o e t ic a l  s k i l l  and h is  
strH cing  p erso n aI.ity , bu t he acknowledged th e  p o e t ic a l  t a l e n t s  o f o th e rs  
as  w e ll .
CHAPTER ONE 
HIS LIFE AND CHARACTER
CHAPTER ONE 
HIS LIFE AND CHARACTER
SECTION 1. HIS LIFE
Ma^rûf i&bd al-G hard Mahmud, known l a t e r  a s  a l-R u sa fI ,  was 
bom  i n  1875 i n  Baghdad, in  th e  al-Q araghu l q u a r te r  of a l-R u sa fa  \
He began h is  ed u ca tio n  when he was th re e  y e a rs  o ld , a tte n d in g  the
— 2elem en tiy  school in  which he completed th e  study of th e  h o ly  Qur •
L a te r  he became a  s tu d e n t i n  th e  al-Rushdd.yya m il i ta ry  sch o o l, which 
was th e  only  h igh  school a t  t h a t  tim e . Because he f a i l e d  i n  th e  th i r d  
c la s s  of t h i s  schoo l, he l e f t  i t  f o r  the r e l ig io u s  schools which were 
■the main p la c e s  of s tudy  in  th e  country , and h e ld  a s im ila r  p o s itio n  
to  a l-A zhar in  Egypt A l-R usâfî s tu d ie d  i n  th e se  schoo ls many
k in d s  of r e l ig io u s ,  l i n g u i s t i c ,  and l i t e r a r y  to p ic s ,  and he rem ained 
f o r  12 y ea rs  in  a l-S lû s î^  s r e l ig io u s  school;', in  Baghdad Because of
h i s  g re a t  i n t e r e s t  in ,  and v a s t  knowledge o f, r e l ig io u s  s tu d ie s ,  a l -
% lusi c a lle d  him a l-R u sa fi  on the  analogy of Ma^ruf al-K arkM  the
w e ll knoivn P e rs ian  s ü f î  of a l-K arkh ,
1, *Alî, M„ M u h ^ra t *An Ma^ruf a l-R u sa fi , ^  1
2 ,  jM i, M, Muhattrat *An Ma**ru f  a l-R u s a fI , ,  1
3 , Tabâna, B, Ma^ruf a l-R u s a f i , ,
4 .  B a t t i ,  R. Loghat e l-A rab  (1927) 7, 386
5 . A l-IÜ ia ttâ t, Q. Ma^ruf a l-R u s â f î , , 44
6 * Ibn  lü ia llik â n . A, 1 , ,  152
m# /I m#
In  o rd er to  g e t a  b e t te r  l i f e ,  a l-R u sâ fî accep ted  a p o st as 
a  te a c h e r  in  a prim ary schoo l, th en  ano ther as a  te a c h e r  of the Arabic 
language i n  a h igh  school in  Baghdad \  A fte r  the d e c la ra t io n  of the  
Ottoman c o n s ti tu t io n  in  I9O6 , a l-R u sa fi became the c h ie f  e d i to r  of the 
paper S ab il al-R ash  ad . This paper was published  in  I s ta n b u l by the
Committee of the  f r ie n d s  of th e  Arabs, of which al-Zahawx and Fahmî
2 _
al-M u d arris  were d is tin g u ish e d  members . In  1912, a l-R u sa fI  became
a  member of th e  C ouncil of al-Mab*^uthan i n  C onstan tin o p le , re p re se n tin g
3
th e  a l-M untafiq  d i s t r i c t  of I ra q  . During t h i s  tim e he m arried  to  a
Turkish  woman whom he d ivorced  a fte rw ard  B esides h is  work as a
member of p a rliam e n t, he was appoin ted  as a l e c tu r e r  in  A rabic
l i t e r a t u r e  in  th e  H igher Royal School in  C onstan tinople  . During
th e  F i r s t  World War, he was a l e c tu r e r  i n  Arabic R heto ric  i n  th e  a l -
VJa*^izIn school th e re  In  1919j he l e f t  Turkey f o r  I r a q .  Because
•7
of th e  p o l i t i c a l  confusion  in  I ra q  and th e  c lo sin g  of i t s  f r o n t i e r s  ,
he was compelled to  s ta y  i n  Damascus. In  Damascus th e re  was the
Arab government which had been formed on 18 O ctober, 1918 under the
ru le  of Amir F a y sa l, Many re sp o n s ib le  le a d e rs  in  t h i s  government were 
8 — —I r a q i s  i. A l-R usafi was rece iv ed  th e re  w ith  u t t e r  n e g le c t and contem pt.
1 . B a t t i ,  R ., Al-Adab a l-A srI  F l^ l- 'lra q  al-*ArabXo 1, 70
2 .  A l - I h a t ta t ,  Q., Ma^ruf a l -R u s a f i . ,  55
3 . ^Ali, Mo, M uha^at *An Ma**ru f  a l-R u sa fI . ,  6
4 . B a t t i ,  R ., Al-Adab a l-A srI  F Î '1 - I r â q  al-iA rab l. 1, 72 
5c B a t t i ,  R ., Loghat e l-A rab  (1 9 2 7 )., 7, 386
6 . 'A ll , M., Muhacffat 'An Ma  ^ru f  aj_-Rusaf I . ,  6
7 . Longrigg, S .H ., 11 5
80 W ilson, A,To, Mesopotamia (1917-1920) 2 2 8
He was rece iv ed  badly in  Damascus : f o r  many p o ssib le
re a so n s . F i r s t ,  because he a ttack ed  a l-Ig la M y y a n  in  B e iru t when 
th ey  assembled in  1913 in  P a r is  to  demand reform  from th e  Ottoman 
governm ent. Many problems arose  during  th e i r  m eeting, which were 
evidence th a t  they  were g e n e ra lly  a g a in s t Arabs and Muslims, In  
t h e i r  programme they  t r i e d  to  d isu n ite  Muslims and C h r is t ia n s , and 
some of them l ik e  S iu k ri Ghânim, claim ed th a t  th e  Lebanese were n o t 
Arabs b u t P hoen ic ians, A ccordingly, a l-R u sa fi regarded  them as 
d ish o n e s tly  a c tin g  a g a in s t a rauslim empire f o r  the  b e n e f i t  of France, 
e s p e c ia l ly  s ince  they  held  t h e i r  m eeting in  P a r is ,  He b e liev ed  th a t  
France had g re a t  am bitions in  S y ria , and th a t  th ese  were h e r  agen ts in  
th e  Arab World, This i s  r e f le c te d  in  h is  poem Ma Hakadha. c o n s is tin g  
o f 43 verses, in  which he d i r e c t ly  a ttack ed  them,
• *L i—— l i t  L — i w o  I L —$ ^  L — {jpr^ O  ^  ^
1 JL»i ^  L m J  1 I % 1  C L J  1^ L.#% I— j
I L ^ ^  ^ I  L— U-«/ ^  d iJ |«J ^
1 1... 4, I a  V 1 p  I in»<M ! I fcXj* Lew ( j   ^ ^  I t3** k: ( J — A
2,268-269
I f  t h e i r  g a th e rin g  was no t in  P a r is ,
I  would n o t reg a rd  them as  people who have d ev ia ted  from 
th e  r ig h t  way.
But the  am bitions of P a r is  s t i l l  look tov/ards 
S ^ i a  (hoping to  annex i t )  from to p  to  bottom .
Because of h e r p o lic y  she s t i l l  every  day encounters 
o b s ta c le s  and tro u b le s .
Does the  people have f a i t h  th a t  an army w i l l  n o t 
occupy th e i r  country  and d es tro y  S y r ia 's  h i l l s ?
A l-R usafi was convinced th a t  t h i s  group was in ten d in g  to  
h e lp  France to  occupy S y ria , s ince  one of i t s  c h ie f s ,  a l - A r is i ,  was
w ritin g  a r t i c l e s  in  French papers a g a in s t the Arabs, and another, Haqqi 
al-Azum, who was in  Egypt a t  th a t  tim e, sen t a  te leg ram  to  the French 
paper Le Ternes, demanding the in te rv e n tio n  of France i n  S y r ia ,
I . j i i .  "  ù U a i l "  U  u L c  J *  j
1 «II n j j  I « )  1 , S I  . . I  2 * ^  Iin  If ^  I J w / y w L A -W w  J  I
2,267
Did Haqql al-^Azrum have an o b je c t, when 
he sen t a f a l s e  re p o r t  to  Le Tbmps?
So th a t  he asked the  h e lp  of F rance, demanding 
ju s t i c e ,  as though he was a lamb asking  a wolf fo r  
h e lp ,
A l-R usafi th e re fo re  t r i e d  to  s tim u la te  a l l  Ærabs and Muslims 
a g a in s t t h i s  group and even asked them to  k i l l  th ese  d ish o n es t peop le .
I A  ^  I  J  1 iniMiW^ I Jmt... . t ^  Ç I  i .  I  IjJ
. I  n^ \ 4» L — J  L ÿ - L w f  I  I  v ù j  L  L w w j  d . -  *  L >
I til «If  ^ tsL^ p.,^ 1, A .  «A^ ^  1 / l,.p.
2,269
80 people, do n o t be deceived by people who 
a g ita te d  i n  P a r is ,  causing c o rru p tio n  and d iv is io n .  
T heir l e t t e r s  were in s t ig a t io n s  to  e v i l ,  
t ry in g  to  c re a te  new k in d s  of tre a c h e ry .
So a t ta c k  them w ith  hands which a s s a u l t  
them, te a r in g  them to  p ie c e s .
Because o f the a t ta c k  aimed by a l-R u sa fi a t  t h i s  group, he 
faced  g re a t  t ro u b le s ,  so t h a t  some of the  Arabic p ap ers  who were w ith  
a l- I s la h iy y in  a tta ck ed  him, claim ing th a t  a l-R u sâ fï was d ish o n es t and 
a g a in s t reform  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  of the  Ottomans, and f o r  h is  o\m 
b e n e f i t  a t  the  same tim e . In  h is  poem F l Layla N abighiyya. he again  
a ttack ed  them a f t e r  t h e i r  f a l s e  a ccu sa tio n s , and they  again  charged 
him as d ish o n e s t. For example, i n  the  fo llow ing  two v e rse s , he shows 
h i s  contempt f o r  them.
U JI
2 ,274 , 275
D isgrace t r a v e l s  w ith  them w herever they 
t r a v e l ,  and shame h a l t s  w ith  them wherever they  
h a l t .
People are  l ik e  w r i tin g . Do n o t read  the  
mean ones among them; e rase  them w ith  a sandal, 
because they  are  m istak es ,
A l-R usafi p ra ised  a l-1  s i  ah iyy in  a t  t h e i r  f i r s t  meeting in
B e iru t ,  This i s  to  be seen in  h is  poem about them, F i  Ma^rad a l -
The second reason  was because a l-R u sâ fï paid  no a t te n t io n  
when Jamâl Pasha (one of th e  tr iu m v ira te , and the  m in is te r  of the navy), 
he p u t to  dea th  in  1914 in  S y ria  th e  c h ie fs  of the  f i r s t  Arab 
conference such as  ^Abd al-H am d al-Z ahrâw ï, *Abd al-K arim  IÇhalIl, 
ShukrI a l-A s a li ,  *Abd al-G hanI a l - A r i s i ,  Sâlim^Abd a l-H ad i, Shaflq  
al-M u'ayyad, Sa' Id  ^ q l ,  Salim a l - J a z a 'r l ,  ^All al-A rm anâzI, U âfiz a l -  
Sa^id , ^md o th e r s .  Most Arab p o e ts  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  t h i s  even t w ith  
g re a t  and e f fe c t iv e  poems, Al-Zahawi, in  h is  poem Al-Nâ^ha ,
o ^
m entioned most of th e  names of th ese  f ig u re s  , To a l-R u sâ f l  they
were d ish o n es t, a s  we have mentioned befo re  and th e re fo re  he kep t
s i l e n t ,  Jamâl Pasha pub lished  a book, in  bo th  A rabic and Turkish ,
i n  which he inc lu d ed  th e  documents on which the  co u rt m a r tia l  depended
in  th e  execu tion  of th e se  accused, and the  document found in  the French
embassy in  B e iru t which e s ta b lis h e d  th e  d ish o n esty  o f % a f lq  a l -
/
Mu^ayyad and h is  consp iracy  w ith  France
The th i r d  reason  was a l-R u sâ f l ' s a t ta c k  on % a r i f  Husayn 
when he re v o lte d  a g a in s t Thrkey in  1916. A l-R usafi was a g a in s t the  
Arab re v o lu tio n , m otivated  by h is  Islam ic  f e e l in g .  He b e liev ed  th a t  
Arabs and Muslim should bear the  Ottoman ty ranny  r a th e r  th an  be ru le d  
by fo re ig n  C h r is t ia n s , In  tW  Arab world many s e c tio n s  remained
1. D.2 „  257
2 .  Lenczowski, G ,, 47
3 . B a t t i ,  R, Al-Adab a l~ A s r i f '1^1-Iraq  a l-A ra b l.
4» A l-K h a tta t, Q, Ma'ru f  a l -R u s â f l , .  87
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f a i t h f u l )  to  TXirkey, such as  Yemen, th e  Arab t r i b e s  of L ibya, and the
1 -  -Easjiids of c e n tr a l  A rabia , In  the  fo llow ing  v e rse s  a l-R u $ a fi
a tta c k e d  S h a rif  Husayn, Husayn Kamil, th e  lOiediVB of Egypt, and Husayn 
E u ^ d l ,  h is  m in is te r .
L — 4 - ^  d j  l i  j  I L - „ . . . ^  I ^ J
X j j  ^  1 I d U  J  ^  «V/  Ç ■■ f t V  I I I J u f t
0 0
i .i I ..I— X *  I4-W  I 111.  J  L .  Hi I A l r d  Ju0 I L  C U J  L —f
. * W .t  <44 mL) I ^  ^  I * J  I ^ jA s J U  ^  4. .  I «,* .> {jJm ^  I L—9
/
Leave th e  two Husayns i n  Egypt, where th ey  
have in ju re d  th e  people ; th e re  i s  an o th e r Husayn 
l ik e  them in  I ^ ja z .
The in ju s t ic e  of th o se  two shamed th e  pyram ids, 
and th e  in ju s t ic e  of t h i s  one shamed the  sacred  house 
and al-H aram .
0 e a r th ,  be a g i ta te d  r e s t l e s s ly  under him, 
and 0 sky, r a in  w rath upon him.
They say a l - % a r l f , though h is  n o b i l i ty  i s  
t r u e ,  has n o t broken prom ises, or observed compacts,
A l-R usafi a ttack ed  S h arif  Husayn a lso  in  h is  poem, Qad
O  —
Y atfab al-Lu 'm  , Ajiar F ay sa l, th e  son of % a r ï f  gusayn, and l a t e r
1 .  Lenczowski, G ., 4-7
2 .  Al-Ha‘ i z ,  E ., 163
3 . D .2 ., 306
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King o f I ra q , d id  n o t fo rg e t  t h i s  u n fr ie n d ly  a c t  of a l-R u s a f l .
W hilst a l-R u sa f i was in  t h i s  c r i t i c a l  p o s i t io n ,  he was asked 
to  be a  l e c tu r e r  i n  A rabic l i t e r a t u r e  in  Jerusalem  . He l e f t  
Damascus w ith  g re a t  sorrow , p assio n , and r e g r e t .  This i s  f u l l y  
exp ressed  i n  h is  poem, Ba^d Barâh al-ghâm ,
I.I. J  I S * *  "A— ^  p V X — ^ X ^  ^  j 5
H  d !  L— u o .  ^  i t h u  p j a f r  4 — * J iS* J I  I ( J  1 ii.if L —4
(jA.,— L-ft j  pV—W J L-4 X X X it ‘Xj-l; p j  X jr p^
^  ^ J  \ ^  C L  I ^  L —4 -w  1 . 4 9  4 i .— - 1  L {J é L — t  d L w f t ü
( jA  _J ^ — 3 L— L # .iA .!  I J  w  l a  X > J  d U L — ^ i4 - i l  p ^ w JL »  C l U j  L —4
% - 1 * t—i^ M.iiln^,>»iiI d l ,  I■* * 4  ( 3 X X f s — ^  L— a d w X  4 . n
^  I X  X X X- ^
^ jg i... ,1. i . f C  p X ^ —. ^ 1  <— I I .*#■( 4 -  I. y  u ^ ^ — V U  J s L y  I .Aa
^jjê ^  ^  (_ÿl^  4 »j.a I -  aa^  4^w Lm wJ ! «4  ^ ^
^  ^  4^ — d a  ( j  X — ^  w )  I  I a J J  L — ;  L i X ^ - i « . . ^ . * w 4
^ . —. X —1ft wX>«m1 ; pJ  ^ qjLja —si—w dU kL   pJ p I—s X
jÿft^ -J  X li—•>■ 4 j  X A «4 ( j L—ii.i.—14^ 1 ^XJ XjI
2,306-308
Your reso lv e  was h e a lth y  w hile th e  tim e was i l l ;  
how long w i l l  you a l te r n a te  in  your hopes?
Why i s  your sorrow in  your h e a r t  as  though i t  
i s  a broken bone shaking in  your r ib s ?
How o f te n  have you passed , burdened w ith  g re a t  
a f f l i c t i o n s ,  a  n ig h t in  which th e  darkness d id  end 
w ith  dawn'.
s
1 , Sa*Id , A ., 18
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Your s o u l 's  d e s ire  jgw l i f e  became v e ry  g r e a t ;  
n e i th e r  th e  sky nor th e  e a r th  i s  la rg e  enough f o r  i t .
You s t i l l  ru sh  in to  dangers f o r  i t ;  so you 
r id e  t e r r o r  and overcome tro u b le s .
By God, what a t e r r o r  you r id e  and what a 
b a t t l e  of c a la m itie s  you go th rough .
I  produced a t a l e n t  f o r  p o e try  which overflow ed 
w ith  th e  g lo ry  o f th e  noble A rabs,
And how o f te n  have I  stood a g a in s t  p o l i t i c s  in  
a p o s i t io n  in  which my face  was tu rn ed  tow ards dea th . 
Trying to  l i f t  up my people tow ards g lo ry  by 
p o e try , where they  were f la c c id  and p r o s t r a t e .
In  days when no p o e t had sa id  t h a t  befo re  me, 
and no p o e try  was r e c i te d  th e r e .
U n til ,  when tim e tu rn ed  in  i t s  o r b i t ,  p o e try  was 
d isap p o in ted  and was again  s t i f l e d ,
A l-R usafi found re sp e c t and a t te n t io n  in  Je ru sa lem , This
appears from  h is  poem F i I l y a / 1 When T alib  a l-N aqib  and ^Abd a l -
Eaîlÿnân a l-G ay lan i wished to  p u b lish  a paper to  make propaganda a g a in s t
F ay sa l, they  asked a l-R u sa f i to  become i t s  ch ie f  e d i t o r .  A ccordingly
& _
he tu rned  to  I r a q .  Im m ediately Ih l ib  a l-N aqib  was e x ile d  to  In d ia
and F aysal a r r iv e d  in  I ra q  as  a cand idate  fo r  th e  th rone  A l-
R usafi aga in  found h im se lf in  a very  c r i t i c a l  p o s it io n ,  f ace  to  face
w ith  F aysa l and h i s  government. They t r i e d  to  p u t d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the way
1. D . I . ,  388
2 .  Sa'’id ,  A ., 19
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of h is  ea rn in g  a  l i v in g .  In  th e  same y e a r , he was appoin ted  as a 
v ice-chairm an  of the Committee of T ran s la tio n  and A ra b iz a tio n . 
According to  him, t h i s  was an i n s u l t  aimed a t  him by th e  government, 
because i t  was a jo b  u n su ited  to  h is  p e rso n a li ty , and because t h i s  
committee had no ch a im an  a t  th a t  time ,
X X4 q J  I X—9 J  X - U  ( j — ^  J L — L
— 1 > .  lS X 1 — 4  I# * '. . X C L f t J c
I  X— > .  jJ  X ^  0 ]>i X J  L l *
X I Ù  X ^  J >  X  \as J S  L — A  ^  1 >  J l c  O  X ^  Û  X
(3 J  -* O* CJ—A/ "A——At \j J  ^
Î  ç r * " * * '  < j r X ^  p $ — M  J  4 - # ^  . , .. , . . . i . i .> g  ( 3 *  p l ^ x  X ( j
( 3 3 — y r  X p - * ^ ^  X i $  ^  a U  I I
2 , 532-533
0 you who d riv e  me away from your p o s it io n s ,  and 
who p u t d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  ny way,
1 knew every s e c re t  of your h e a i 'ts , bu t I  d id  n o t
know what type of c h a ra c te r  you were look ing  f o r ,
7
What do you re q u ire  in  a  person , so th a t  he may 
have p r io r i t y  w ith  you?
I f  you want in te l l ig e n c e ,  I  am i n t e l l i g e n t  and 
c le v e r , and i f  you want fo o lis h n e s s , I  have a l o t  o f i t .  
So t e s t  me and you w il l  f in d /w h a t you want of 
th o u g h tle ssn e ss , and ra sh n e ss .
I f  you re fu se  any excep t one whose honour i s  
s u l l i e d ,  I  do n o t agree w ith  you in  any t i l in g .
1. Tabâna, B, ,  55
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May God n o t d riv e  away o th e rs  from your p o s it io n s ;  
I  do no t ea rn  my l iv in g  by d isg rac in g  my honour.
Because of t h i s  tre a tm en t, a l-R u sa fi l e f t  I r a q  i n  1922, 
in ten d in g  to  spend th e  r e s t  of h is  l i f e  in  B e iru t .  In  h i s  poem 
Ba^d al-N uzuh. which was pub lished  th e re ,  he f u l l y  expressed  h is  
f e e l in g  about t h i s .
^  I I I ' J )  I 
( j y - J U L t w  i j j l c s - '  4 3 j U ? I  1— 4  I
L> X -^.1* i
. . C — L j A V  L* j A  I C - . 5  1^— 7 
0  ô y  ç f !^^x
X LD* O-ic^ CL4-*J
X-^ * I—4JI -i (jX)
X LW I . 1  MM XA V  I ^^Z>—W X
LT^X-MfcJI jX^jX X4 J j)—JX. »—i
i3 d < " X X J  4 ^ i X — *v U  ( j  L — J
( ])  ■....ij . f t  1 JL£- 1— 4  ^
^  j )  X - ^ , . / t > y  t >  J  
l ^ l J I  ^  ( j f X X : ^ X  
c r — — Xj  X)— >
y ,.—...—.:
V > —IfXX X_^  û>—^X (jXJ)
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t y — p x - r « i  c > X j 5  
( j  X I c > I I
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4  h X . X Ü  ( 3 — 4  3  X— J o  JLS
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t — J . Â 4  ( 3  X * A l f X  X ijf  X— ;  I  ( _ y L >
2 J ------------- l 5 > - ^  y r * û | ^ J X  y ^  4 ^ 1 —
I— ^^ X-«ie* J^r*^  (_)XX,t^  X p^
( ^ p — (  *A  X X - ^ w  . , 4 4  4 i >  J  ( 3 i  X X j  I
X— f t  I j L ^ i  . . . m J  I X ~ ^ w L 4 L  c l j 5 ^  j l p
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X X
• y — J o  X >  «J I— f*9  X -^ ^ 9 X tJL w f
hi X -^ Jo . JX
X— ^  c — X J U y — j o  C L ^  w\  ..n^
y  I —  i*4 i{ c J  I J  *Ai*^  J  I ■ » >|«4 C L ^ ^ J o J
4  «A Iiw* W X*4 J  X c J n J  
X ^ 1 II * 4  «a J  I C l w A %v J L iÜ
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C w ^  J i l l  I jW  ( j j j  X
2,320-325
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I t  i s  my coun try , but when I  approach i t ,  i t  
r e j e c t s  me ; j u s t  a s  I  esqierience occurrences and 
th e y  a f f l i c t  me,
I  have long  complained of a tim e which I  endure 
b u t cannot f in d  in  i t  a  f re e  man to  sym pathise w ith  me, 
I t  i s  as though when I  s to p  in  ray country , I  s to p  
in  an un in h ab ited  house.
Even when I  l i v e  as' a s tra n g e r  in  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s , 
m isfort-unes of d e s tin y  make me b leed  w ith  th e i r  t e e th .  
Now I  f in d  m yself in  a d e s e r t  r id in g  a camel, 
and now on th e  sea in  a  sh ip .
How o f te n  th e  n ig h ts  have overwhelmed me w ith  
t h e i r  c a la m itie s ;  I  have f lo a te d  in  them on a  jo lp h in  _ 
by my p a tie n c e .
I  am a son of th e  T ig ris  whose w r itin g  i s  w e ll-  
known th e re ,  though i t s  w ater does n o t quench my t h i r s t .
I  was i t s  w arbling B ulbul, s in g in g  to  i t  the most 
w onderful songs to  th e  most w onderful tu n es ,
Where the  branches crowned w ith  ro se s  tra n sp o rte d  
me among the flo w ers  o f the  g ard en s.
While I  was in  i t  s ing ing  and e n rap tu red , b rea th in g  
th e  odour of arom atic plants_,
A Crow (King F ay sa l) s e t t l e d  down in  i t  and t r i e d  
to  u p se t me, and h is  croalcing about s e p a ra tio n  tro u b led  
me.
So th a t  I  became in  i t  th e  o b je c t  of p u rsu it  of a 
Crow, no t of .
16
So I  flew  away then  uncaring  about the n a rc is su s  
and eg la n tin e  th a t  I  had l e f t  th e re .
Woe to  Baghdad fo r  what time w i l l  say in  the 
Dawawin about me and about i t I
I  i r r ig a te d  i t s  lan d  w ith  f lo o d s  of t e a r s ,  on the 
s id e s  of r iv e r  which does no t w ater me.
I  never thought th a t  when I  wept f o r  my people 
th e re ,  1 wept f o r  th o se  who would weep f o r  me.
I s  i t  r i g h t  th a t  th e  ig n o ran t should  be re sp ec ted  
1*1
'“^ e r e ,  and I  l iv e  therey^the grasp  of h u m ilia tio n ?
And th a t  a mean person  should l iv e  th e re  d is d a in fu l ly ,  
w hile I  am h u m ilia ted  in  my l i f e ?
Why should I  s tay  in  Baghdad p a t ie n t ly  bearing  
h u m ilia tio n  in  the m idst of d isg race?
I  w i l l  go to  B e iru t/  perhaps B e iru t w il l  
e n te r ta in  me from now on,
A l-R u ç a f i 's  p lan  to  em igrate to  B e iru t had a g re a t  e f f e c t  in  
Arab c o u n tr ie s .  This i s  weH expressed  by th e  T unisian  poet^Abd a l -  
Razzaq Kirbâka in  h is  poem Ma''ru f  al-^Azima addressed  to  a l-R u sa fi,
•J
which was pub lished  in  th e  paper D i.ila ,
» •
I J  j [ ÿ  . . .■ S rf ( 3  L  X L— J I J
U  ( 3 *  X I — l & z k  J I
iS 3 X -X  X 4 1 J  X J — « m ; ^  X— 3  ^  X— ^  ( j fI W «* M " M
1 ^  ^  I L — (  L J  X J — 4 1 I— ^  — A #  1 ^ 4 " ^  I — Cl I k —
r .  ^^aybub, H ., 137-138
I I j
51 j 3 d) J
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M farûf, r e v e r t  to  your re so lv e , and I  am the 
g u aran to r th a t  you w i l l  achieve success and g a in . 
Your d e c is io n  s t i r r e d  up p ro te s ts  i n  th e  E a s t, 
i n  d isagreem ent w ith  what you d id .
In  Tunis, Egypt, S y ria , Fez, Baghdad, and 
hfecca,
T heir g re a t  persons are  a g ita te d  and a l l  are 
f u l l  of hope th a t  you w i l l  r e tu rn  and g ive up your 
d e c is io n .
In  1923J a l-R u sa f i re tu rn ed  to  Baghdad, In  h i s  poem H a  
Abnâ^ al-W atan, w r i t te n  on t h i s  occasion , he speaks of th e  speed of 
h i s  r e tu r n .
1,210
y P  O "" .,"" . " '  J  I . . ..— .,.,...,11 J - - - - - L I J — # L — — w t J I  <--*I
*«l—  ^ X—4J  L— J -  ^ (31—3^—J
The t r a v e l l e r  has re tu rn e d  to  the coun try , 
compelled to  r e tu rn .
I f  he had in tended  to  re tu rn , he would n o t have 
h u rr ie d  to  go .
In  the  same y e a r , a l-R u sa fi was appoin ted  as  
in sp e c to r  of A rabic language in  the  M in is try  of E ducation; 
he l a t e r  became a l e c tu r e r  i n  A rabic l i t e r a t u r e  i n  the 
Higher Teacher’ s T rain ing  College i n  Baghdad , He was a lso
II, ^A li, M,, M uhâjarât ^An I^ ^ ru f  a l -R u s a f i . ,  8
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appoin ted  a member of the  A rabic S c ie n t i f ic  Council i n  Damascus and
1
chairman of th e  committee of S c ie n t i f ic  term s , This k ind  of work 
was n o t s a t i s f a c to ry  to  him. He was looking  to  g a in  h is  proper p lace 
i n  h is  own co u n try . A ccordingly he su ffe re d  in  Baghdad e s p e c ia l ly ,  
being c o n tin u a lly  a ttack ed  by the  r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  and co n se rv a tiv es  
f o r  h is  s o c ia l  demands^^as he says, f o r  in s ta n c e ,
■' I I—^  I   5 j U —
   j l J  U j L J  ; ^ I
«—• ^ . . . . . J a  i LwJw I ^  L *  L w w  I (J 4— ■■ I O* ^  y
^ j   ^ j  \ _5— >• I (j , " '" " - "'  L—5  j l L  ^  L - z L J  I C h
*tj' * ( j f  Ç  ^ * —  "'j *  *  1—*,»^^— — f J  I C hL_
1,395
I  have l iv e d  i n  a country which i s  f u l l  of s p ite  
a g a in s t me; ev ery th in g  in  i t  i s  t e r r i b l e .
When I  pass, th e  eyes look askance a t  me, as 
though a wolf had passed .
And how o f te n  fa c e s  appear sm iling , and in  
w ith in  t h e i r  smile th e re  i s  a scowl.
I  have l iv e d  in  a ca rav an sa ra i i n  ny country , 
as though I  am a t r a v e le r ,  thrown from one road to  
a n o th e r .
And I  have l iv e d  in  i t  a l i f e  of s tra n g e rs , 
because I  am, today, a s tra n g e r  in  my co u n try .
In  th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s , he complained to  h is  f r ie n d  Khaz^al, 
BatÆ ,,R.Loghat; e l  V a b  ( 192? )  7, 3B7
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th e  head of th e^A rab istan  t r i b e s ,  th a t  he was n o t ab le  to  g e t  h is  
p roper p lace  in  I r a q ,
d U I  J L - ^ I  * l ^ N f  L ^ l
t3 j  t-.«j  L-^* L_  ^I— 1 LX/> (
( ^ . . .  I ^ 1 ^  . *  I  1 1 "  ^ j r - w k f  I w ) I I ^  ^  I
1,139
F ath er of. proud p r in c e s , I  have come to  you, 
to  complain of the  crim es of the  h y p o c rite  tim e , 
Save me from ü ,^  God preserve you, because 
i t  i s  deeply ro o ted  in  every one of iry bones,
Ctru.tÂH-
Do you cigiue- t h a t ,  while I  am a  hawk of 
Baghdad, magpie ch ick s have surpassed  me th e re?
^Abd al-M uhsin al-Sa^dun, the  prime m in is te r  of I ra q , 
succeeded i n  re c o n c ilin g  King Faysal and a l-R u sa fi and accord ing ly  
a l-R u sa fi became a member of p a rliam en t in  1928 , A few months
l a t e r  a l-S a 'd u n  k i l l e d  h im self and a l-R u sâ fi f e l l  out o f fav o u r. In  
th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s , a l-R u sa fi d e sc rib e s  h is  changeable l i f e .
w #
L I— 1 I I* « j - L —
t "  . **' • - *I . . . *4 L _ f  W o  I " i — — Lf *
i — ^  W  L f#  ^  O'"  ^  ^ J  ^   ^u T  W :   ^ ^
2/592
1 , Al-W iatt*àt, Q, Ma^ruf a l -R u s a f i , ,  139
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îfy eye sees what hqt hand i s  n o t ab le  to  o b ta in , 
and I  am s t i l l  seeking empty-handed and needy,
I  see from a fa r  t h a t  th e  door o f my l iv e lih o o d  
i s  open, b u t when I  come to  i t ,  I  f in d  i t  c lo se d ,
I  d e sp a ir  sometimes and hope a t  o th e r s ;  I  have 
no th ing  excep t d e sp a ir  and hope.
During t h i s  p e rio d  I r a q i  p o l i t i c i a n s  were d iv id ed  in to  two
groups. Some favoured  th e  B r i t i s h ,  and some were a g a in s t  them.
A ccordingly th e  m in is te rs  and p a rliam en t in  I ra q  were always changing.
Consequently, a l-R u sa f i  l iv e d  a changeable l i f e ,  sometimes being a
member of p a rlia m e n t, and sometimes l iv in g  w ithou t o f f ic e  o r income,
com pletely  n e g le c te d . Between 1928 and 1937, he was a  member of
p a rliam e n t f iv e  tim es W In  1937, he abandoned h is  work and h is  p o e try
and l iv e d  in  re t ire m e n t in  a house in  a l - F a l lu ja  in  which he had l iv e d  
2
s in ce  1933 • There were many p sy ch o lo g ica l reaso n s f o r  h is  i s o la t io n .
According to  h is  f r ie n d  Anun Sa^id, in  t h i s  y ea r he was very  d is tu rb e d
3
and concerned about h is  changeable l i f e  , Msiny I r a q i  p o e ts  t r i e d  to  
b r in g  him ou t of h is  i s o la t io n .  A l-Jaw ah iri, f o r  example, had long 
arguments w ith  him in  th e  new spapers. There a re  two poems in  a l-R u s â f î’ s
D iw ^ , H a  a l-J a w a h ir i  and Munaiat wa-Shakwa in  which he answered 
a l- J a w a h ir l  and ex p la in ed  to  him th e  reasons f o r  h is  i s o l a t i o n ,
T aha„al-I^w i, a d is tin g u ish e d  I r a q i  au th o r, a ls o  t r i e d  to  
persuade a l-R u sa f i to  re tu rn  to  composing p o e try , Al-Rawi se n t a poem 
to  t h i s  e f f e c t  to  M ustafa _Ibn a c lo se  f r ie n d  o f a l-R u s a f i ,
1 . ^AIT, M,, MuhadaKdjb ^An Ma^ruf aH -R usafi. .  8
2 . *Ali, M,, Muhadoi'Qt^An l'ïa^rûf a l -R u s â f i . .  8
3 . Sa^id, A ,, 19
4 .  D . I . ,  757
5 .  D . I . ,  ^ 8 6
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0 M ustafa Ibn^iCLi, tru s tw o rth y  b ro th e r ,
I  have found you a h e lp e r  of your b r o th e rs .
I f  r e la t io n s  between b ro th e rs  become tu rb id ,  
you p u r ify  them; i f  a f r ie n d  i s  u n f a i th f u l ,  you 
keep f a i t h .
Give the k ing  of rhyme nry b e s t w ishes, which 
s c a t t e r  perfume of a l l  k in d s .
What has happened to  himnny God p reserv e  him, 
th a t  he has com pletely  d e se rted  p o e try ^
A fte r  having composed and fash io n ed  i t ,  sh in in g , 
many-hued and a l lu r in g ?
You have poured upon Umm a l-U la . ornaments of i t  
more b e a u tifu l  than  gardens i n  the days of A p r il,
A
1, A l-H ilS l ( 1945) 2 , 273
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You were the  beauty  and splendour of our 
v a l le y  when you were sending us song a f t e r  songs.
I f  you w rite  a p re c io u s , o u ts tan d in g  poem, you 
w i l l  conquer our h e a r ts ,  o ld  and young.
And i f  you sing  th i s  g lo ry , the  to n es  of our 
l i v e s  w i l l  be harm onized.
I f  you c ry , our v a l le y  and i t s  people w i l l  cry  
to o , and th e ^ la rg e  and l o f t y  t r e e s  share w ith  you in  
your sorrow ,
I  f in d  Umm al-M a^all very  censo rious of you, 
sad -faced  and g rie v e d .
You accustomed h e r befo re  to  your decking h e r 
in  a neck laces th a t  a l te rn a te d  p e a r ls  and c a rn e lia n .
A l-R usafi answered Taha al-Raw i w ith  a  poem sen t a lso  to  
M ustafa Ihn^A li. In  t h i s  poem, a l-R u sa fi t r i e d  to  e x p la in  the  
reaso n s which compelled him to  abandon p o e try  and to  l iv e  a lo n e ly  
l i f e .
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I  send to  you, M ustafa, a b e a u t i fu l ,  unique 
rhyme, in to  which I  have put a l l  k in d s  of sorrow of 
th e  s o u l .
Give Abu Hashim (Taha al-Raw i) a speedy message
about me, i n  which f r e s h  p o e try  abounds, drunk,
M ustafa brought to  me a message from you which
resem bles a jew el, bu t i s  of g re a te r  v a lu e .
I t  d ressed  my unhealed wound, and i t  has
s t i r r e d  up sadness in  my inm ost h e a r t ,
I  know th a t  you have a l i t e r a l  so u l;  and th a t
you are  looking  to  a t t a i n  g re a tn e ss  as  a goal and the 
h c ^ lf  
t r u th  as an 'aim ,
1 . &1-R11S . ( 1945) 2 , 2 7 4
2 4
You thought w ell of me when you p ra ise d  me in  
Such a way as to  in c re a se  the k indness of your good 
o p in io n . —
You thought th a t  I  had l e f t  p o e try  behind fo r  
a  long tim e . Do you th in k  th a t  I  can s to p  lo v in g  
m yself?
That lo v e r  ( th e  p o e try ) on whom I  have lav ish ed  
my love and have m a d e a  t i t l e  of g lo ry .
Love of him has em aciated me so t h a t  I  have l e f t  
the  sw eetness of s lee p  f o r  him and have remained 
s le e p le s s  a l l  n ig h t .
- I f  he i s  awake, I  am awake a l l  n ig h t ,  and i f  he
.
spends the n ig h t h ap p ily , so I  do.
Ask him about me, i f  you want, i f  he has found 
any one excep t me to  d rin k  w ith  him.
I f  ca re s  are  s t i r r e d  up in  my h e a r t ,  I  f in d  
co n so la tio n  in  him a lo n e ,
I  am always jo in ed  w ith  p o e try  in  my though ts; 
ny h e a r t  sometimes surges w ith  i t  l i k e  the  sea .
But today I  re fu se  to  exp ress  i t ,  among people 
who are  s te e le d  i n  l i e s  and ty ran n y .
They have r e je c te d  the  language of th e  
l i b e r a l s  and give no w eight to  th o u g h ts .
How can I  compose po e try  when an e v i l  government 
chokes i t  w ith  in ju s t ic e  and h o s t i l i t y ?
And what i s  the  meaning of p o e try  among the  
a rro g a n t who do n o t g ive one w ith  l i b e r a l  thoughts any 
p lace?
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Can I  f a i l  to  be je a lo u s  fo r  i t  today , when they  
w ish to  p r o s t i tu te  i t ?
They have re je c te d  my a t t i tu d e  to  i t ,  a lthough 
they  know th a t  I  have ra is e d  w ith  i t  a b u ild in g  fo r  
honour•
So accep t my ap o lo g ies  in  p o e try , Abu HasMm, 
may God p reserve  you as a  h e lp e r  f o r  th e  l i b e r a l s .
Take i t  Abu Hashim, and v i r g in ;  i t  comes
as  a proof of the o r ig in a l i ty  th a t  you b e liev ed  me to  
h ave.
The words and the  thoughts are w ell-m atched, and 
a re  i n  i t  l ik e  flo w ers  in  a garden sp read ing  perfum e,
This debate between a l-R u sa fi and Taha a].-Rawi was w r i tte n  
in  1942, bu t pub lished  in  1945, a f t e r  the  dea th  of a l-R u sa f i ,  
accord ing  to  h is  own d e s ir e .
During the  re v o lu tio n  of RasMd *5li a l-G a y lan i, a l-R u sa fi 
re tu rn e d  to  Baghdad, A].though he g r e a t ly  supported t h i s  re v o lu tio n , 
th e  B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t i e s ,  a f t e r  i t s  c o lla p se , paid  no a t te n t io n  to  him. 
He remained f r e e ,  w hile most of th e  l i b e r a l s  were im prisoned . This 
was may be because th ey  t r i e d  to  p ersecu te  him p sy ch o lo g ica lly  by th i s  
n e g le c t ,  o r they  were a f r a id  t h a t  he would d ie  in  th e  j a i l  because he 
was old  and i l l ,  and t h i s  would c re a te  a se rio u s  problem fo r  them w ith  
th e  n a tio n .
During t h i s  p e rio d , a l - R u s ^ i  was compelled to  s e l l  
c ig a r e t te s  in  a sm all shop in  A^zamiyya in  o rder to  e a rn  h is  l i v in g .
He used the fo llo w in g  two v e rse s  as an advertisem en t f o r  l i is  shop.
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Smoke Ghazi C ig a re tte s  w hile stopp ing  and 
w hile  p a s s in g .
Give me a good reward f o r  ny ad v ice , i f  you 
a re  a  person  who rew ards.
On th e  16th o f March, 1945, a l-R u sa fi d ied  from i l l n e s s
i n  a  house in  al-A^Zamiyya in  Baghdad, The news of h is  d ea th  was
announced on th e  ra d io , and he was b u ried  two hours l a t e r ,  Hikmat
Sulayman, h e ld  a  fu n e ra l  p a r ty  f o r  him a t  which S a lih  Ba!^ al-TJlûm
2
and Akram Ahmad eu log ized  him ,
The way a l-R u sa f i l iv e d  and d ied  i s  s t i l l  quoted as  an 
example of th e  p o l i t i c a l  in ju s t ic e  and s o c ia l  ty ranny  to  which 
l i b e r a l s  were g e n e ra lly  su b jec ted  in  I ra q  during  th a t  t im e , This 
was expressed  by the  I r a q i  p o e t, K h u ^ ib ln s  a l - S a l iM  in  a poem 
d e liv e re d  in  th e  occasion  o f the  re c e p tio n  of H ila l  N ajî f o r  h is  
e d i t io n  o f the  Mu^jam M utakhayyir a l-A lfa z  of Ahmad Ibn F a r is ,  found 
in  Baghdad in  1972,
- J I  J - - - - . H L — . j X J I  ^ 2 U l  Ù J — ^  I J I
1 1 —  J  V  I ,  J , .  I  ( J  . . f t  * 1 /  J 4 . »  jJb ,  ^  \^j  ,  ,  1 1  J ■ t *
1 . A l-If lia ttâ t, Q. A l-H ila l (1972) 7 , 74
2 .  ‘A ll ,  M. A l-R u sâ fï. .  34
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I f  you want examples fo r  ny speech, I  have 
brought you a w onderful one,
Ma*ruf a l-R u sa f i , who was an honour to  the 
people of though t and f e r t i l e  l i t e r a tu r e , ,
He spen t h is  perp lexed  days in  t o r tu r e ,  w ith  
c a la m itie s  te a r in g  h is  h e a r t ,
fC/A
Enduring guen-t- ev il^an d  p e rse c u tio n , i f  ^
he expressed  a r ig h t  op in io n .
And i f  he voiced  g re a t  id e a s , a l l  k in d s  of 
war were made on him.
Crim inal gangs pursued him and r e je c te d  him 
as  a  t e r r i b l e  d e v i l .
I f  he walked in  th e  s t r e e t ,  each person  
would glance a t  him frow ning.
He was the son of g lo ry , h is  hand com itted  
non of th e  crim es commited by those who opposed him. 
He d ied  w ithout a shroud, a lone , and was bu ried  
under s u rv e i l la n c e ,
1 . A L 'U s a n  a l - V a b T ( l 9 7 2 )  1 ,  474 ^  4 7 5
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The p re se n t I r a q i  n a tio n a l government e r e c te d .a  bronze 
s ta tu e  to  a l-R u sâ fî i n  al-Anon square in  Baghdad, where he used to  
spend most of h is  time* The government yea r ly  c e le b ra te  the  
occasion  o f h is  d ea th  in  re c o g n itio n  of h is  g re a t ro le  i n  I r a q 's  
p ro g ress  and independence*
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SECTION 2 HIS CHARA.CTER
During the  p erio d  under d isc u ss io n , p o e try  p layed a very
im portan t ro le  in  the  awakening of people in  the Arab World \  I t
was th e  p r in c ip a l  means and in fo rm atio n , e s p e c ia l ly  during  the  g re a t
Wars when th e  means of p u b lic a tio n  were very  few because of the  high
p r ic e  ^  p ap e r. P o etry  was a lso  p a r t ic u la r ly  dangerous in  a n a tio n
l ik e  I ra q  most of whose su b je c ts  were ig n o ra n t.  I t  was more e f f e c t iv e
than  jo u rn a lism  to d ay . The most e f f e c t iv e  p o e try  was th a t  which was
fra n k  and c le a r .  As a  r e s u l t  o f p o l i t i c a l  p e rse c u tio n , s o c ia l
co n se rv a tio n , and th e  c o n tro l of the r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  over the  p eo p le ’ s
way of l i f e ,  few A rabic p o e ts  were brave enough to  convey f ra n k ly  t h e i r
l i b e r a l  though ts and b e l i e f s .  Some of them t r i e d  to  s tim u la te  people
a g a in s t  p o l i t i c a l  ty ranny  by in d i r e c t  means. For in s ta n c e , the
Egyptian  p o e t lü ia l ï l  M utrin used h i s t o r i c a l  in ju s t ic e s  to  r e f e r
2in d i r e c t ly  to  the  in ju s t ic e  and p e rse c u tio n  of the Ottomans , Other 
p o e ts  addressed  th e  people fra n k ly  bu t they  used a  f a l s e  name, l ik e  
Al-Zahawi during*Abd al-Ham id’ s I I  ru le
A l-R usafi was the  most d is tin g u ish e d  poet to  speak ou t 
f ra n k ly .  In  the f i r s t  p e rio d  of h is  c a re e r  he pub lished  n a tio n a l 
poems a g a in s t Ottomans in  the  Egyptian p apers, al-MU.  ^a w  ad and a l -  
M ugtataf, These poems reached the Mahjar and because th ey  were so 
fran k  and gave voice to  such f re e  id e a s , and n a t io n a l i s t i c  f e e l in g , 
th e  A rabic paper th e re  al-M anagir of Na^um Labki s ta te d  th a t  a l-R u sa fI
1 , See Khourdv'), M, See a lso  Jab ra , I . J ,  Jo u rn a l of A rabic L ite ra tu re .,
77
2* Dayf, 130
3 . B a t t i ,  R, Al-Adab a l-A g ri F i^ l- I ra q  al-^Arabl. 1,, 10
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was pseudonym f o r  some g re a t A rabic poet , His poems a l - Si.jn 
Baghdad al-Y atim  d Iqaz al-Rugud Rugayyat al-Sari**^^,
^ 1 - a l -  Sal tan a  or Tanbih al-Nlyam ^ exem plify th ese  q u a l i t i e s .
During the ru le  of the Young Turks, he was a lso  the p r in c ip a l  
A rabic poet who s tro n g ly  a tta c k e d  th e i r  u n ju s t  and ty ra n n ic a l  p o l ic ie s .  
During the  tw e n tie s , h is  fran k  poems a g a in s t the  King of Iraq , 
p a rliam en t, the  government, m in is te rs , and the B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s  
were d is tin g u ish e d  by th e i r  bo ld  and fran k  manner.
He d id  n o t speak f ra n k ly  only in  the p o l i t i c a l  f i e l d .  His 
s o c ia l  advocacies were u n u su a lly  outspoken a t  a tim e when Ira q , l ik e  
a l l  o th e r  Muslim c o u n tr ie s , was based on r e l ig io n ,  and r e l ig io u s  
le a d e r s  and co n se rv a tiv es  c o n tro lle d  s o c ie ty . He made most dangerous 
demands, such as  f o r  the em ancipation of women, so c ia lism , and 
r e l ig io u s  reform , when most o f h is  contem poraiy po e ts  were devoting  
t h e i r  p o e try  to  the  p ra ise  of t h e i r  r u le r s ,  to  the g lo r i f i c a t io n  of th e  
p rophet and al-H usayn, or to  p e rso n a l Hj.jâ^ . Wasf, o r Na s ib .
I I (j; I ^  -J-te?Ho I <£) I J...
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For t h i s  reason  I  have made t r u t h  the  focus of 
my aims, and I  have rev ea led  s e c re t  m a tte rs  fo r  i t s  
sak e ,
And I  have s tr ip p e d  my p o e try  of byp o o ri^ r, and I  
have d ressed  i t  only  in  tru e  id e a s ,
1 1  . . .  I  4  * 3  L m w J  I  ^ 1 ^ . 1 ■ .  ^ . * . * * * 3  [ j
2,139
There i s  no use i n  r e c i t in g  p o e tiy  u n le ss  i t  
r e v e a ls  th e  t r u t h ,
*  I 4 — I * U - j  1 m ; I L X  ' 3 — J  I ^  t Z i w w J  j
1,523
I  am n o t one of those who b e lie v e  th a t  i t  i s
good th a t  t r u t h  should be kep t concealed .
A ccordingly , he t r i e d  to  exp ress  h is  id e a s  f r e e ly  r e g a r d a ss  
o f th e  consequences and, indeed , he d isp lay ed  co n s id e rab le  b ravery  i n  
h is  e f f o r t s  f o r  the  p u b lic  good.
I  1 I ^ . 1 . 1  Ü  V  ^  I 1 ■ K * , '  * 3  V  . l— f *  J  U * » " *  I I  ^
l _ y k U Î ÿ î  J L O l  1 _  I j I  l _ ^ & .  j î  y i ^ y _ : ^ l  l _ .
1,380
soul w i l l  n o t allow  me to  be d e c e i t f u l  in  o rd er 
to  g a in  f o r  m yself an advantage or in  o rd er to  ward
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o f f  harm.
Weakness i s  no th ing  bu t concealing  something, 
when n o b i l i ty  re q u ire s  me to  re v e a l i t .
In  a l l  c ircum stances he tr ie d , to  re v e a l the  t r u th  and was 
v e ry  proud of h is  re p u ta tio n  f o r  doing so .
L   ■* 1 ^  X 4 ^  J  L #  1 1 *3 L —3 I C l-
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2 ,654
I  have accustomed m yself to  r e c i t e  d is c ip l in e d  
p o e try , and I  have pu t m yself f a r  above ly in g  i n  i t .
Because of my love f o r  t r u th  I  have no t been w ith  
tile  d ece iv e r tim e in  i t s  changing.
Even when he was w ithou t work and in  very  bad circum stances 
he d id  no t change t h i s  p r in c ip le  and he continued to  a t ta c k  the r u le r s  
and r e l ig io u s  le a d e r s .
He deeply  b e liev ed  th a t  a person should f r e e ly  ex p ress  h is  
thoughts and id e a s , w ithout reg ard  to  those of o th e rs , s ince  he i s  
f r e e  and should a c t  f o r  what i s  good and r ig h t .
y*—" Il I. 1^—— I L . > — c z  I u  La J  I I
*3^ I— i  I j  u T  U  I 1 - ^  Ç1— 9 1 t j — I U  I J  J j i  I J I  j
1,321
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A f re e  man i s  one who breaks th rough  t r a d i t io n s ,  
fo llo w in g  the r ig h t  way, even though he may go 
a g a in s t  the  b e l i e f s  of everyone e l s e .
And when people ig n o ra n tly  abandon th e  t r u th  he 
s e ts  up i t s  f la g s  among them.
w #
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1,145
0 ny freedom, I  made you ny G lbla ;  I  tu rn  
ny face  to  you te n  tim es a day.
And I  hold  your co rner, devoting  ny s e l f  to  you 
and i n  your co rn er, in s te a d  of the stone I  have reason’.
Because he was fran k , he d id  n o t jo in  any p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty  
e i t h e r  duri.ng the  p e rio d  of Ob toman ru le  o r during  th a t  of n a t io n a l  
r u le  *. He wished to  express h is  though t f r e e ly  w ith o u t the 
r e s t r i c t i o n  of a p a r ty  or group. He a lso  b e liev ed  th a t  most of th e  
p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ie s  were working f o r  t h e i r  p ersonal b e n e f i t  r a th e r  than  
f o r  the c o u n try 's  good. For example i n  the  fo llo w in g  v e rse s  he 
ex p resses  h is  op in ion  of the  two p a r t ie s ,  a ] . ' l t t i h a d . a l - I ^ t i l a f  ,
I LJL1>JÜ L ^ L .^  J ^ î
L_iV —:U.I u t H - î  û = -' I A  L — O i h i l  J  5, y _ J I  U k i l  j 5
■I ,« , U a J  [   9 I ^  L _ f  J  I J L ™ — D  1 C i J j y A j  V — 9
1. Such as  Hizb al~Nahda, Hizb a]-H urr, Hizb a l-A h a lî , Hizb al-Sha^b, • # / # # # # / *  —# *
and Hizb a l - lk h a ' .
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2 ,282-284
I  s h a l l  e x p la in  and acknowledge the t r u th ,  even 
though what I  say d isp le a s e s  the  people :
That mankind everywhere has d isag reed  and we have 
d isag reed  to o , b u t we have become th e  w orst in  
d isag reem en t.
Do n o t be m islead  by s tro n g  p a r t ie s  because 
they  have f in e  words.
People in  t h e i r  h e a r ts  are  greedy, though they  
appear outw ardly h o n e s t.
They have d isag reed , no t f o r  any good purpose, b u t 
i n  o rd e r th a t  the  s tro n g  among them may devour the  weak,
His love f o r  freedom of speech perhaps in flu en c ed  by h is  
e a r ly  r e l ig io u s  s tu d ie s  i n  a l-A lu s I ' s school which h e ld  more l i b e r a l  
a t t i t u d e s  than  the  orthodox r e l ig io u s .  He was a lso  in flu en ced  by the 
movements of a l-A fghani and ^Abduh, In  a d d itio n , he was in flu en c ed  
in d i r e c t ly  by th e  new w estern  c u rre n ts  and t h e i r  l i b e r a l  id eas  through 
Turkish l i t e r a t u r e  and the Egyptian and Syrian  p a p e rs ,
A l-R usâfï was very  proud of h is  p e rso n a li ty , h is  knowledge, 
and h i s  p o e tic a l  s k i l l .  He, was th e re fo re  am bitious of o b ta in in g  a 
b e t t e r  l i f e  and a p o s it io n  of re sp e c t to  h im se lf .
He was unable to  achieve h is  am bition, however, s in ce  by h is  
outspokenness he made h im se lf unpopular w ith  the c i v i l  and r e l ig io u s  
a u th o r i t i e s .
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Being deprived  of m a te r ia l su ccess , he had to  co n ten t 
h im se lf w ith  th e  quest f o r  g lo ry  as  a p o e t.
I (jL_J I J 1 I ^  1—^  1 (j)l-----I
1,226
I  do n o t care th a t  I  have no fo r tu n e , s in ce  
my lu ck  in  g lo ry  i s  n o t u n su c c e ss fu l.
He b e liev ed  a lso  th a t  a man should seek t h i s  g lo ry  everywhere, 
t r a v e l l in g  in  a l l  c o u n tr ie s  fo r  i t s  sake . During h is  l i f e  he t r a v e l le d  
to  Turkey, S y ria , Lebanon, and Egypt w ith  t h i s  g o a l,
I— — A# \ j ^  J  I p j  I I— V I ' W I c?
2 , 6 3 4
I  have t r a v e l le d  in  many co u n trie  s seeking g lo ry , 
sometimes i n  the  E ast and sometimes i n  the W est,
When h is  w ife c r i t i c i s e d  him f o r  t r a v e l l in g  co n tin u o u sly , he
s a id :
>  I I (JT*^  Ü I j ^ j  i - y - A #  J I J  p  I ^  I
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1,224r*226
The daughter of th e  people says, blaming me, w ith  
t e a r s  g l is te n in g  i n  h er eyes;
How long w i l l  you f in d  se p a ra tio n  from  me in  
tra v e llin g ? d o  you n o t en joy  l i f e  w ith o u t t r a v e l l in g ?
I  to ld  h e r  th a t  I  am a man who has an o b je c t whose 
l im i t  i s  suspended w ith  the sh in ing  s t a r s .
I  have become accustomed to  no t y ie ld in g  to  
d e s tin y , and to  appearing only  as  a r e b e l .
T o  d is p e l l in g  th e  sorrow th a t  d is tu r b s  me by 
c ro ss in g  d e s e r ts  o r ru sh ing  in to  o b s c u r i t ie s .
He answered h is  m o th er's  c r i t ic is m  as  fo llo w s :
I ^  I J  I I I 4 11 .1 ,»■&> ( j  I Ij-î-K» j* î I — ^
w " X AX ,
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2,166-167
0 m other, be p a t ie n t  because your son has a 
re so lv e  aiming and rac in g  towards g re a tn e s s ,
Baghdad became too  sm all to  c o n ta in  i t  and a f t e r  
Baghdad so d id  Damascus,
In  h is  p o e tiy  he t r i e d  c o n tin u a lly  to  urge the  people to  
become ambibious and to  achieve g lo ry ,
I J 1 4  L > J  I ^  ^  J - - - - - - ^  j r ~ ^  ^  ' r ; — I ^
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2 ,9 1
We are Arabs, who re fu se  anything excep t honour, 
seeking  lo f t in e s s  i n  t h i s  l i f e ,
(j# 1 —jw  lj- -J  I..- 1—'V# * ^   I ÇJ ^
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1,204
Seek g lo ry  adven tu rously  when you t r y  to  
o b ta in  i t s  marrow.
No one can o b ta in  g lo ry  excep t one who talces 
ri'Skg in  seeking i t .
aj«X3 t 9 JbH#J 1 <il —A . l g C U L  1   Ji. I J I LwJ y
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2 ,365-366
Do n o t d e sp a ir  i f  you t r y  to  g e t  a rank in  which 
b o th  g lo ry  and re sp e c t  f l u t t e r  upon you .
The q u a l i t i e s  by which l i f e  becomes ex a lte d  are 
re s o lu t io n , d e te rm in a tio n , b ravery  and d a r in g .
He was am bitious a lso  f o r  I ra q , in  many ways thd.s am bition 
was more im p o rtan t to  him than  h is  p erso n a l am bition .
L j  I .1 J  L — l p  fc ) V  V I  L — ^«1^ '  L m — L * $  < j  V -  « i /  I
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1,479-480
I  am imbued w ith  th e  love of a coun try  in  which 
I  have grown up only  i n  o rder to  defend i t  from 
every  eneny,
I  have loved  i t  s in c e re ly , so t h a t  because of t h i s  
love I  fo rg o t my fam ily , my loved  ones, and my f r ie n d s ,
0 country , in  which I  do no t l iv e  a t  ease , l iv e  
a f t e r  ny d ea th  meekly and h a p p ily .
The happiness of everyone in  you i s  im portan t to  
me, and a l l  your sons who are a g a in s t me are  my b ro th e rs .
I f  tim e, one day, p leases  you, i t  w i l l  p lease  me, 
and i f  i t  harms you w ith  tro u b le s , i t  w i l l  harm nfô.
What does i t  m a tte r  to  me i f  everyone d esp ise s  me, 
p rov ided  th a t  you are  d ig n if ie d  and honourab le ,
 ^ There i s  no advantage in  ny having re sp e c t and 
honour, i f  you have no honour and power,
1 swore, when I  f i r s t  reached puberty  i n  ny coun try , 
t h a t  I  would n o t re q u ite  i t s  favours w ith  in g r a t i tu d e .
And th a t  I  would be the  f i r s t  to  h e lp  and support 
i t  i n  g a in in g  v ic to ry .
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He always su ffe re d  because I ra q  was n o t as advanced as  those  
c o u n tr ie s  which he v i s i t e d .  He. hoped to  see h is  own coun tly  p ro g ress  
no l e s s  th an  Lebanon, Turkey, Egypt, o r % r ia .
4— ; - a J I  J I  J  L _ #  J  yjp J  I J .  ^ J  V — J I
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1,710t711
C ountries i n  every lan d  sm iled, w hile 
I ra q  remained frow ning ,
I t  i s  because of the indolence of i t s  
in h a b ita n ts  th a t  c a la m itie s  oppress i t .
A las f o r  Baghdad, f o r  she has been deprived  
of a share of developm ent.
I  w i l l  weep f o r  h e r, and th en  I  s h a l l  t i y  to  
move o th e rs  to  weep fo r  h e r, i f  ny own te a r s  dry up .
He f e l t  th a t  love of country  should be t o t a l l y  d is in te r e s te d ;
* V > _ J I  I  L _ p  " c  lcA>\j, — J I  i j  &  I w - l
J — A  I ( j — #  J  *  I  J — r >  V — ^  I — I #  ( J  IJ
2,116
This country  i s  a m other; 
we should serve h e r f a i t h f u l l y .
I f  we serve , we do not want a rew ard; 
how could a reward be asked from a m other?
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He l iv e d  unhappily  i n  h is  own country , b u t he d id  not 
em igrate from i t  l i k e  o th e rs , because he b e lie v e d :
( j  I j J H  I 4 — #  I j — J  ^  l A x *  p * *  3 * ^ .  J  L > * j — J I  J  I '  y  I
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1, 655-656
I  b e liev e  th a t  the em ig ra tion  of men from th e i r  
oountry  i s  some th in g  which d isg ra c e s  those  c o u n tr ie s . 
To lo se  the  beloved country  i s  a crime which 
i s  unpardonable by tim e .
He t r i e d  to  em igrate to  B e iru t i n  1922, b u t he found th a t  
he could not s ta y  th e re  more th an  a few months.
His g re a t  i n t e r e s t  i n  ach iev ing  h is  ovm am bition  d id  n o t 
le a d  him to  h u m ilia te  h im se lf . H is d ig n ity  was more im portan t than  
t h a t .  He p re fe re d  to  l iv e  tro u b le d  and needy r a th e r  to  b ear the 
i n s u l t s  and the  h u m ilia tio n  th a t  were the p ric e  of su c ce ss .
XXX -  ^ Jy  i  I  I  ( j — ♦
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2 ,424
I  prevented  my soul assuming a ranlc i n  l i f e  
o th e r  than  th a t  which i s  b u i l t  on honoui*,
I  do n o t seek a com fortable l i f e  th rough  
h u m ilia tio n , even i f  I  would l iv e  on Ful Mudammas
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in  honour.
I f  ny p u r ity  and in te g r i ty  sm ile on me, I  
do n o t care i f  tim e frow ns.
V—* V* O*— p ^ l  J — ^ 1
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1,481
D ig n ity  i s  more im portan t to  a human being 
than  f u l ln e s s ,  and h u m ilia tio n  i s  more dead ly  than  
hunger to  the hungry.
For h u m ilia tio n  k i l l s  h is  im m ortal sou l 
w hile hunger k i l l s  h is  m ortal body.
His d ig ra ty  caused him many problems w ith  h is  f r ie n d s  in  
h is  d a ily  l i f e . He would im m ediately break o f f  h is  f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  
h i s  f r ie n d s  i f  he though t th a t  they  t r y  to  i n s u l t  him.
J Lj» 1 J —> y  L*/ i S J  K? ( j cS *3 L— 1 J
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1,348
How o fte n  have I  f i l l e d  ny h e a r t  w ith  love of a 
b ro th e r  and com itted  a crime a g a in s t my h e a r t  w ith  t h i s  
lo v e .
He t r i e d  to  guide me to  h u m ilia tio n , bu t he d id  
no t know th a t  I  am a f re e  s p i r i t  hard  to  g u ide .
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I f  the  r a in  of ny sky pours down h u m ilia tio n , I  
re fu se  to  reg ard  i t  as  my sky.
During h i s  l i f e  he t r i e d  n o t to  complain of h i s  tro u b le s  
excep t to  h is  c lo se  f r ie n d s ,  A v erse  from h is  poem Ti.jah a l-B ih a n i, 
w r i t te n  to  h is  f r ie n d  Amin a l- Id h a n i s ta te s  t h i s .
Â ^  .Ifr jJ L — la#J Vl iSj  ^  — * J  (j I (jf I
2,319
I  d isd a in  to  re v e a l my s e c re t  ex cep t to  one, 
who i s  worthy of t h a t .
For example, in  1926 he was t o t a l l y  w ithou t work or income. 
He could have f l a t t e r e d  the King or the  B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s  and 
o b ta ined  re c o g n itio n , as many p o e ts  d id , bu t because of hd.s d ig n ity  
and in t e g r i t y  he remained opposed to  them, and he t r i e d  to  leave  I ra q  
r a th e r  th an  to  s u f f e r  h u m ilia tio n . In  the l a s t  few y e a rs  of h is  l i f e ,  
he e x ile d  h im se lf to  p reserve  h is  p rid e  and d ig n i ty .  He l iv e d  in  a 
sm all town o u tsid e  Baghdad away from s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .
As a  r e s u l t  of h is  tro u b le d  l i f e  and h is  co n tin u a l problems, 
he l o s t  f a i t h  in  l i f e  and regarded  i t  as being b e s e t w ith  e v i l  on a ll  
s id e s ,
ÜUS» (jI  b—# J I J  ) ... S  J b  L—
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2 ,514
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itccustom your l i f e  to  c a la m tio s  and expect 
w atering  p laces  to  become muddy, even i f  the w ater 
appears p u re .
Harm lu rk s  in  every  p lace , even the  sky, f o r  
the  scorp ion  creeps through i t .
This b lack  view of l i f e  was caused no t only  by h is  own 
circum stances but a ls o  ty  the  environm ent i n  which he l iv e d  and the  
t ra g e d ie s  th a t  c o n s ta n tly  occurred  a r e s u l t  of d is e a se , hunger, f lo o d s , 
and c i v i l  and in te rn a t io n a l  w ars.
^  I U  l .i I— .1 ^  «J a U  I I J
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May God shame a w orld whose people are every  
day destroyed  by the dow nfall of f o r t r e s s e s  and th rones'. 
L i f e 's  arrows are shot a im less ly  in  i t ,  w hile 
d e a th ’ s arrows never m iss the mark.
By your l i f e ,  the  c a la m itie s  of d e s tin y  are 
b o i l i n g , , and the no ise  of p e o p le 's  scream ing i s  t h e i r  
b u b b lin g ,
I t  i s  as  though the arm ies of d ea th  f e e l  so rry  fo r  
u s ,  f o r  arm ies of us march to  the w ars.
He who co n s id e rs  th e  world w i l l  see th a t
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b o th  c r ib s  and b ie r s  are th e  same.
In  the  l a s t  y e a r  of h is  l i f e ,  he welconed approaching d ea th .
yl ^ *
1,400
I f  I  had f re e  choice between t h i s  e x is ten c e  
and d ea th , I  would choose d ea th  w ithou t r e g r e t .
H is d is illu s io n m e n t w ith  l i f e  d id  n o t, however, le a d  him in to  
complete pessimism or cynicism . He encouraged people to  b e liev e  th a t  
a lthough  th e re  was l i t t l e  hope of t h e i r  avoiding ca lam ity , th e re  was 
none w ithou t e f f o r t  on t h e i r  p a r t ,
é jI "t (!♦ (j— p ^ ^  ji5 ^
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1,103
One who a t ta c k s  th e  days w ithou t being  f u l ly  
armed should n o t expect booty from h is  r a id ,
And one who does n o t scorn th e  v ic i s s i tu d e s  
of tim e by t r a v e l l in g  w i l l  be scorned by them in  
h is  own house.
Kls d isc o n te n t w ith  l i f e  was perhaps d isc o n te n t w ith  a la rg e  
number of th e  people w ith  whom he came in  co n tac t and whose s tandards 
of m o ra lity  f e l l  below h is  e x p e c ta tio n s . He p a r t ic u la r ly  d is l ik e d
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th e  d e te r io ra t io n  th a t  he saw round him in  the  p e rio d  a f t e r  the F i r s t  
World War, when many ap p a ren tly  s ta b le  th in g s  were being  challenged 
and overtu rned , n o t f o r  the b e n e f i t  o f the  people as a  whole, bu t f o r  
th e  b e n e f i t  of parvenus. This i s  exp ressed , f o r  in s ta n c e , in  h is  
e leg y  fo r  â l - S lû s î  (1857-1924), F i Mawgif a l-A sa .
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You have l e f t  us on a day which the  ev en ts  
d e s t in y ’ s changed us f o r  the worse.
So th a t  the  t a i l  o f th e  people advanced and became
a head, and the  head went to  th e  t a i l .
?
And he who used to  d rink  d is tu rb e d  w ater from cans, 
came to  d rink  wine from a golden cup.
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So go, you have escaped,may God p rese rv e  you, 
from a  tim e which one who l iv e s  in  i t  c a l l s  m isery  and 
b a t t l e .
In  which th e  t r u th  becomes burdensome to  i t s  
h e a re r ’ s e a r , and th e  echoing of l i e s  en rap tu re s  the 
p eo p le .
And good has p e r ish e d ; th e  seeker o f i t  cannot 
f in d  i t  excep t in  books.
Regarding men, th e  f i r e  of e v i l  i s  bu rn ing  among 
them, and they  e i th e r  blow i t  or g a th e r  f u e l .
D ie ir  deeds are  n e i th e r  se rio u sn e ss  nor p lay , bu t 
t r i c k e r y  between se rio u sn ess  and p la y .
I f  you s i t  w ith  them in  th e i r  assem bly you w i l l  
f in d  them lo u d ly  q u a r re l l in g  w ith  each o th e r .
The most l o f t y  l i t e r a r y  work amongst them i s  th a t  
which i s  o u tsid e  th e  ru le s  o f l i t e r a t u r e .
They r e jo ic e  in  a  man’ s in s u l t in g  h is  f r ie n d s ,  
as  though in s u l t s  a re  ani^nvatation to  p le a s u re .
Ihey enjoy th e  p eo p le ’ s abuse as  a  mangy b eas t 
en joys sc ra tc h in g .
They are  n o t angry about w idespread fa lseh o o d , as 
though they  were n o t made o f sinew .
Their fa c e s  a re  n o t damp (w ith  shame) a t  
d is g ra c e fu l a c ts ,  as  though they  were carved o u t of 
wood.
His g en e ra l f e e l in g  about the people in  a u th o r i ty  a t  t h i s  
tim e i s  perhaps b e s t  summed up in  h is  poem on th e  d ea th  o f al-K âzim i.
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I  t r i e d  them u n t i l  both  t h e i r  abuse and
t h e i r  p ra is e  became the  same to  me.
People are seduced by th e i r  e v i l  d e s ir e s ;  
ev ery th in g  they  do i s  e r ro r  and h y p o crisy .
He g re a t ly  re sen ted  the a t t i tu d e  of the  r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs , 
who c o n tin u a lly  accused him of u n b e lie f ,  and who had, in  the  e a r l i e r
p e r io d  of h is  l i f e ,  had him im prisoned and asked f o r  him to  be put
to  d ea th ,
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The people ig n o ra n tly  charged me w ith  apostasy , 
and they  sa id  th a t  I  had a d rea d fu l do u b t,
0 peopl^ I  s h a ll  d ie , then  you w i l l  be 
d isap p o in ted .
Who of you has s p l i t  open my h e a r t?  and 
have nQT s e c re ts  been rev ea led  to  you?
1 s h a l l  s tand  w ith  you befo re  God when
4B
h e a r ts  reach  t h e i r  th r o a ts .
My s trong  b e l ie f  t h a t  God knows and sees 
ev ery th in g  w il l  save me from your e v i l  s la n d e r ,
U  j t p  I J  y ^ * k >  I Ü — )  C " ^   ^ ( y — — i   ^ Ü  ^
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How bad are th e  men of r e l ig io n ,  in  no t 
re v e a lin g  what th ey  th in k  in  i t .
They use i t  accord ing  to  th e i r  d e s ir e s ,  
a s  though i t  i s  j u s t  a to o l to  them.
So, i f  you fo llow  the  p a th  of reform  you 
a re  suspected  of d is b e l ie f  by them,
And i f  you c la sh  w ith  t r a d i t io n s  t h a t  you 
d i s l ik e ,  in  t h e i r  eyes you d a s h  w ith  r e l ig io n .
And i f  you produce a proof which re n d e rs  them 
h e lp le s s ,  thqy^cannot answer, but abuse you because 
th ey  are h e lp le s s .
And i f  you t e l l  them something in  o rd er to  
convince them, th ey  a tta c k  you and r e fu te  you befo re  
they  u n d erstan d .
Human beings are l ik e  the darkness of th e  n ig h t;
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he who sees them say s ; by the l ik e  of th ese  
n a tio n s  are  ru in e d .
ïhe main reason  fo r  h is  being accused of u n b e lie f  was h is
(fU. c n - '^
o u t8pokenne s ^  f o r  example ;
y J l a J I  j U ,  Ï------ï j i »  o '— «  ' j '
1,515
I  see th a t  i f  we t r y  to  re v e a l t r u th ,  we are  
charged, may God p reserve  u s ,w ith  d i s b e l i e f ,
W  ^ *
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1, 142-143
I  f i l l  i t  (p o e try ) w ith  t r u th  openly ; so those 
who do n o t understand  i t  reg a rd  i t  as  o b sc e n ity .
And th e  ig n o ra n t one e x p la in s  i t  w rongly, and so 
he lo ad s  me w ith  abuse and looks askance a t  me.
In  f a c t ,  u n t i l  the  tw e n tie s , a l-R u sa fI  was a s tro n g  
orthodox muslim. He supported th e  Turks in  th e  F i r s t  World War, 
and was s t i l l  p ro -T u rk ish  even a f t e r  the  co llap se  of the 
Ottoman Empire ; o th e r  p o e ts , such as §iaw ql, H afiz Ibrahim , 
and al-Zahaw i l o s t  t h e i r  enthusiasm  f o r  Islam  and p ra is e d  the  
fo rc e s  of occupation ; al-Zahaw i going so f a r  in  h is  support f o r
9
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_  -  1th e  B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s  th a t  he became known as 5 ia * i r  a l - I n g i l i z
A l-R u s a f i 's  s trong  b e l ie f  i n  Islam , however, was shaken 
during  th e  tw e n tie s  by h is  co n tac t w ith  new c u rre n ts  of W estern 
s c ie n t i f i c  and p h ilo so p h ic a l th o u g h t,
“p  L , ^  V  I I — J  I  ( y  I — i —  I I  J  'HA D  ( ÿ  C U —
^  I I (3«^ t  11 I J  I— )  J  1 « y'w 11 1
2 , 4 9 4
In  youth  I  le a rn e d  t r u th s  in  r e l ig io n  which 
. a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  be understood by th e  mind.
Then the  time of youth  passed, w ith  i t s  ra sh n ess , 
and I  found th a t  th ese  t i u th s  are  a l l  j u s t  f a n c ie s ,
* I  I ^ y  I *L—1 »  L— # I J.  < O i  - ^ -* 3 1 (3*  ^
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I  am n o t of those who b e liev e  t h a t  th e re  i s  
good in  h id in g  the t r u t h .
And no t of those  who b e liev e  th a t  r e l ig io n s  
come from an in s p i r a t io n  vouchsafed to  th e  prophetjgi..
But they  are c re a te d  and inv en ted  by wise people 
o f g re a t  a b i l i t y .
1, A l-Jubm u, ^A,, 199
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His s c ie n t i f i c  knowledge of the u n iv erse  caused him to  
doubt th e  p h y s ic a l t r u th s  of the a f t e r l i f e ,
*  1 , " 4  4M 1 I 2 ^ — a J  jp^  J  I ( 3 ^ — ^  ^  ,4 - A  ^   ^ <— M 4aJ
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I  am n o t of those  who imagine t h a t  the  
s p i r i t  r i s e s  to  the  sky,
Because the  e a r th  i s  swiming in  space, and 
t h a t  sky i s  no th ing  excep t space.
And I  am n o t of those  who pray and f a s t  f o r
th e  good reward th a t  they  have been prom ised,
And I  am n o t of those who th in k  th a t  God
rew ard p ray ers  w ith  b e a u t i fu l  H ouris,
p jr -^  kSj^
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1, 532-533
I  b e liev e  th a t  th e re  i s  an unseen connection  
between the  s p i r i t  and the body.
So no body can e x i s t  w ithout s p i r i t ,  and no
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s p i r i t  can e x i s t  w ithou t body.
I  do no t b e liev e  th a t  the s p i r i t  rem ains 
when th e  body i s  o b l i te r a te d .
But perhaps i t  rem ains, bu t w ithout 
consciousne s s .
And i t  d id  n o t descen t from the sky, bu t 
• God c re a te d  i t  from the  e a r th ,
H iis q u estio n in g  of th e  te n e ts  of Islam , which be came.9 
common among th e  Arab in te l l e g e n ts ia  in  t h i s  p e rio d  was n o t of course 
a  new phenomenon, Ibn Sana \  Ibn a l - ^ i b l  al-B aghdadI, and Abu ^1- 
^Ala' a l-M a^ a rri, among o th e rs , had a l l  expressed  t h e i r  v a rio u s  doubts 
in  th e  p a s t ,  ïhe new wave of doubt and qu estio n in g  was a  n a tu ra l  
r e s u l t  o f sudden exposure to  new ways of thought and of the  confusion 
produced by a World War.
A l-R usafi d id  n o t, f o r  a l l  h is  doubts, com pletely  abandon 
h i s  f a i t h .  In  h is  poem Law, he im plied  t h a t  th e  s p i r i t u a l  f e e l in g  
th a t  u n d e r lie s  a l l  r e l ig io n s  may rem ain, even i f  the dogmasof the 
in d iv id u a l r e l ig io n s  change and d isap p e a r,
■ ■ 0
( 3  I   ^J - - - - t i l  (Jr** J > — . 4 ^  X > J
1,520
1 , See Khan, A.M., 25
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I f  the  mind of a man d e fe a ts  h is  love f o r  
h is  so u l, he does no t r e s o r t  to  r e l ig io n .
Were i t  n o t f o r  th e  f a t a l  i n f l e x i b i l i t y  of t h e i r  
ho ly  law s, r e l ig io n s  would change w ith  the  change 






In tro d u c tio n
During th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , p o e ts  in  I ra q  con tinued  to  
im ita te  c la s s ic a l  models, S a lih  al-Tajidmi (1761-1832) \  ^Abd a l -  
Baqi al^Umari (1774-1849) and'Abd a l-G h a ffa r  a l-A khras ( 1792- 1862) ^ 
were th e  p r in c ip a l  p o e ts  of t h i s  c la s s ic a l  p e r io d .
At th e  c lo se  of the  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , a new genre of 
p o e try  appeared in  th e  sou th , known as al-Adab al-H usaynl or al-Adab 
a l-A law i. This was a simple and em otional type of p o e try  which used  
th e  su b je c t of th e  Tragedy of al-H usayn to  in s p ire  bo th  r e l ig io u s  
and re v o lu tio n a ry  p o l i t i c a l  enthusiam  In  th e  same p e rio d  ano ther
k in d  of p o e try  appeared, known as  a l -§ h i^ r  a l - $ u f l . This was h ig h ly  
encouraged by the  Ottoman co u rt f o r  i t  was a  k in d  of r e l ig io u s  p o e try  
which m ight serve to  d i s t r a c t  th e  people from demanding p o l i t i c a l  and 
s o c ia l  r ig h t s  Kaztm a l-U z a ri, Hay de r  a l - H i l l l ,  Hasan aI.-Bazza2,
and Muhammad Sa^xd al-H abbûbï, were th e  p r in c ip a l  p o e ts  of t h i s  p e r io d .
At th e  beginning  of th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry , s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  p o e try  appeared . This was a re  s u i t  of th e  new l i b e r a l  
th o u g h ts  which had been encouraged by the  new government of Union and 
P ro g re ss , the c u l tu r a l  advance in  ed u ca tio n , a r t ,  p re ss  and p u b lish in g .
1'« Al-Tamxmx, S ., Diwan 
2 , Al-Umarx, jA.B,, Dxwan 
3* A l-A khras, *A, Gh, Dxwan
4 .  A l-a iib x b l,  M.R. A l-H ila l (1942), 122
5 . Lazim, 'A .T ., 19
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and th e  c lo se  connection  w ith  the West. A].-%].üsi school i n  Baghdad
and a l-N a ja f  school i n  th e  south  were most prom inent i n  p ropagating  
1
th e se  , P oets  d ire c te d  th e i r  i n t e r e s t  to  n a tio n a l and s o c ia l  m a tte rs  
t ry in g  to  le a d  t h e i r  people towards p ro g re s s . Jam il S idq i al-Zahaw i, 
( 1863- 1936) and Ma'riôf a l-R u sa fi ( 1875-1945) were the  p r in c ip a l  poets  
of t h i s  c u l tu r a l  p e r io d .
During th e  t h i r t i e s ,  new l i t e r a r y  c u rre n ts  appeared, t ry in g
to  p o p u la rise  f r e e  v e rse , in flu en ced  by w estern  movements and modern 
E gyptian  sch o o ls ; al-Diwan and Apollo ^ . G enerally  t h i s  was 
n e g lec te d  i n  I ra q , and po e ts  m aintained th e  c la s s ic a l  form of a poem.
1 . M.R. A l-H ila l O W ) ,  122
2 .  See a l-Z u b a id i, A.M.K. 5 .,  17
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SECTION 1. POETICAL OBJECTIVE^
A l-R u s ^ î  was one of those few A rabic po e ts  who b e liev ed
th a t  a r t  has a  g o a l.  He was an opponent of the  a r t  fo r  a r t s  sake
1
c reed , which was h e ld  by the  m a jo rity  of p o e ts  of th e  tim e . He
b e lie v e d  th a t  the r e a l  fu n c tio n  o f l i t e r a t u r e  in  any n a tio n  i s  to
i l l u s t r a t e  the  id e a l  p r in c ip le  to  th e  new g en e ra tio n , to  awaken the
n a tio n a l  consciousness, and to  im pel op in ion  towards advance. To
him l i t e r a t u r e ,  c h ie f ly  p o e try , was most p o te n t fo rce  in  l i f e ,  i t  was
th e  u ltim a te  touch  which had g re a t  a b i l i t y  to  re a s s u re , h e a l ,
s tim u la te , and embolden man’ s s p i r i t .  He m aintained th a t  a  poet
has an o b lig a tio n  to  h i s  so c ie ty  and must concern h im se lf w ith
conten^orary  s o c io - p o l i t i c a l  e v e n ts . He r e je c te d  the new creed  he ld
by th e  al-Dlwan schoo l, headed by al-Aqqad, al-M&zinx and Shùlcrï
which sa id  i t  was n o t th e  ta sk  of a  poet to  s t i r  up th e  enthusiam  of
th e  masses b e lie v in g  th a t  p o e try  had i t ’ s own sp e c ia l way of u p l i f t in g
th e  l i f e  of th e  n a tio n , a way d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  of th e  p o l i t i c i a n  and 
3s o c ia l  reform er . The poet in  t h e i r  eyes was one who ta u g h t men to  
love b eau ty ; t h i s  beau ty  would in c lin e  t h e i r  f e e l in g s  tow ards freedom 
and advance A l-R usafI deeply  involved  h is  p o e try  i n  the  s o c ia l ,
econom ical, and p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s  of h is  tim e . He was the A rabic poet 
who most d iscu ssed  s o c ia l  d ise a se s  and advocated p o l i t i c a l  refo rm .
1. Amin, A ,, FaZfd a l - K h a t i r . 7, 213
2 .  See a l-Z u b a id l, A.M.K., 1, 36
3 . Semah, D ,, 11
4* Semah, D ., 11
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A. Id e a l Poet
According to  h is  b e l ie f  t h a t  a r t  has a noble g o a l, he 
regarded  th e  id e a l  poet as one who gu ides h is  n a tio n  tow ards advance 
and p ro g re ss , n o t a  poet who seeks an a r t i s t i c  g o a l.
1  ^  1  * ^  Ü Vwijf JA-Wwij A..  ^ L ^
L —; J  I.. ■ A  < 3  ^  <3 ^  I*)— 1 0 ^  3  ^ y — ^  i 3 *  f3  ^ < k S j ^ 3
#  w  * 4/
L , . j J  L % $ J  I  ^  j j p - J - k J I  ( j f
1,353
P o etry  should be an adv ice , s tim u la tin g  the 
in d o le n t one and awakening the  co n serv a tiv e  one, ■
The m aster of a n a tio n  i s  no t one who i s  a poet, 
bu t one who i s  a guide,,
Who teach es  them how they  may p ro g ress  upwards on 
which road th ey  should seek g lo ry .
The id e a l  poet in  h is  eye, i s  before  a l l  e ls e  an in sp ire d  
c o u n se llo r  seeking in  h is  p o e try _ human w e lfa re .
L — ^ L w  ^3»  J » ^ 3 ^ I ^  I J I  )  l — j  I ( 3  j J I  I U  _5
L * f 4 1 J — >  p  J — S J 1 ( 3 ^  3  4 — ^ - A  p  I ^
1,352
I^Jhat i s  th e  advantage of my p o e try  i f  I  do no t 
seek by i t  th e  p eo p le ’ s w elfare  ?
I  am n o t seeking by ny p o e try  any rew ard, b u t to
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give th e  people advice i s  my main g o a l.
He d id  no t seek any p e rso n a l advantage o r a s p ire  to  m a te r ia l 
g a in  by h is  p o e try . Only n a tu ra l  f e e l in g  in sp ire d  him and he was 
th e re fo re  f a r  removed from panegyric and s a t i r e .
Lm&l J l .—.9 ^ 3  CJ  ^ y * * * *  -^ 3  '* ' 3  4.1 V  I M I  I —
1,356
I  have l e f t  panegyric  to  i t s  peop le , and 
I  have p laced  my p o e try  f re e  s a t i r e .
In  h is  op in ion  th e  r e a l  p o e t, who wants to  e n lig h te n  h is  
n a tio n  s in c e re ly , i s  one who makes h is  p o e try  very  c le a r ,  e a s i ly  to  be 
understood  by common p eo p le .
1 p V iJ  1 Lw <3* Cj U 3  L o —bO Ij U  I j  I
1,214
When I  want to  ad v ise , I  advise c le a r ly ,  
obscure language i s  no t one of my c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .
He a lso  b e liev ed  th a t  the id e a l  poet i s  the one who r e f l e c t s  
th e  s p i r i t  of th e  tim e by g iv in g  a t iu e  p ic tu re  of h i s  s o c ie ty  w ith  
a l l  i t s  s o c ia l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and l i t e r a r y  development i n  a f re s h  manner.
^^ .bCL*J 1(3* 1>J 1 V I I J  * A—I-L 1—5 1 10 1 *^ 3^ "  ^3
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1,183
The b e s t  p o e try  i s  t h a t  which i t s  composer
d e c o ra te s  w ith  th e  s p i r i t  of the  tim e, n o t th a t  which
i s  empty of i t .
The most b e a u t i fu l  p o e try  i s  o r ig in a l  p o e try , 
because th e re  i s  no beau ty  i n  p o e try  which i s  no t 
o r ig in a l ,
His p o e try  was a complete reco rd  of th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l
developm ents, s o c ia l  changes, and p o l i t i c a l  ev en ts  of th e  time in
I ra q  p a r t ic u la r ly  and in  the Muslim world g e n e ra lly . From the f i r s t
s tag e  of hi.s c a re e r  he d ed ica ted  h is  p o e try  to  hd.s n a tio n s  w e lfa re .
In  h is  w i l l  he em phasised t h i s  f a c t ,  as  he says:
**I d id  no t seek my own b e n e f i t  from anything th a t
I  w rote, e i th e r  prose o r p o e try , bu t r a th e r  th a t  of my
s o c ie ty , th e  s o c ie ty  i n  which I  l iv e d ,  and th a t  of my
peop le , th e  people among whom I  l iv e d .  T herefore , I
was u n fo rtu n a te  in  my l i f e  and ob ta ined  no p ro sp e r i ty  o r 
1happ iness
1. 'A l l ,  M. A l-R u sa fi. .  43
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B. Meaning and Word
Since the/^Llbasid p e rio d , mary books had been w r i t te n  
d iscu ss in g  which was more im p o rtan t i n  p o e try , words o r meanings, 
such as al-Muwazna by a l-S in id l, al-Y atim a by al-Tha* a l i b i ,
Tammajn by a l - S u l i ,  a l-S in a^a tay n  by a l-A sk a ri and D a la / i l  a l- l* .ja z  by 
a l - J u r ja n i  \  Some of th ese  c r i t i c s  regarded  a r t i s t i c  exce llen ce  as  
c o n s is tin g  in  b e a u t i f u l ,  b r i l l i a n t ,  and se le c te d  wording such as a l -  
fàskaid and al-A m idi Some of th ese  regarded a r t i s t i c  exce llen ce  as
c o n s is tin g  in  c le a r  meanings and simple words, b e lie v in g  th a t  words 
should fo llow  m eanings, and th a t  th e  fu n c tio n  of words come to  an end 
as soon as  th ey  had made c le a r  the  meaning, such as a l - J u r j a n i ,  a l - S u l i  
and a l- J a h iz  , According to  Ibn  Rasj^q, the Arabs regarded  the  
fo llo w in g  v e rse s  of Abu a l-A tah iy y a  as unequalled  f o r  t h e i r  e a s in e s s , 
c le a rn e s s  and com eliness
jJ—; I—J Ü I - . .J  I 2 3 *  (jj— — X j V— ^  l3 ^  c? l )* <
I—.-..wJ I 3  J  13 1  «4 ^  ' L——W» 3 '"' CulccMfcij
4
Who has seen, b efo re  me, a k i l l e d  man 
weeping f o r  h is  g re a t  p assio n  fo r  h is  k i l l e r ?
I  extended my hand towards you, what w i l l  
you answer a beggar?
1. Amin, A. Al-Nagd a l-A d ab i. 2 , 445-
2 . C antarino , V ,, 107
3 . A l-Ja h iz , A. . Bavan wa^1-Tabyin. 1 . ,  76
4 . Al-Qayrawani, R,, 1, 105
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The r e a l  fu n c tio n  of a p o e t, in  a l-R u s a f i’ s op in ion , i s  to  
t r a n s f e r  h is  f e e l in g  and thought to  h is  audience w ith o u t any
d i f f i c u l t i e s  to  p rev en t them u n d e rs tan d in g ,' '  p o o o ih le . He,
th e re fo re ,  gave g re a t  heed to  meaning r a th e r  th an  w ords.
4.. .Awl . I— I— — >  J â  — X U  I i S  I  L  Ch-m J
À ^  4. )^— L- #  ^  I k ii.. . . . . . . . 4,)JI 3 *   ^ ^  L - j  I
A-  , 4 V  I II 1 * 0  1 11 3 *  k —: ^^^3  J  >■'* '*'*1 ( 3 *  I— C- L —W I
2 , 4 3
I  am n o t a poet who re lease^  words a t  
random i n  o rder to  p lay  upon them,
I  d e s ire  only  words th a t  flow  e a s i ly  and 
smoothly y
Because my g o a l in  p o e try  i s  a c le a r  meaning 
which does no t confuse th e  i n t e l l i g e n t .
While most I r a q i  p o e ts , as  w ell as  most o th e r  Arab p o e ts , 
du ring  th a t  tim e, p a id  g re a t  a t te n t io n  to  words , t ry in g  to  copy th e  
a n c ie n t A rabic p o e try  i n  u s in g  ornam ental and obscure expressions*, he 
t r i e d  to  be f a r  removed from t h i s  k ind  of p o e try . He could no t a t t a i n  
h i s  p o e tic  g o a l of h is  p o e try  excep t w ith  easy  meaning and c le a r  
ex p ress io n s , even i f  t h i s  compelled him to  b reak  the  r u le s  of grammar,
^  I — U I  L j — X ?  3 — * q /  ^  ^
3  I— i S  U i  V I 5 L — 1—5 cLw i > J  I c lu L v ^  I L* I 3 1?
1 • Amin, A, Fa^.d a l -K h a t i r . 2 , 244
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I 3» V— AI J ^  I 4   CL,_#JLkl 1—4 ^ 1 —5
w. »9j p I ClJU U 3  L-bS" I (^—*4 Lw p L ^  1 wL#..* L—.b I CLkw*,^  ^
2,130
Abandon saj* in  your speech, and do no t 
say anything excep t n a tu r a l ly .
I f  I  d e l iv e r  a say ing , l i s t e n  to  i t ,  o therw ise 
what i s  th e  advantage of iry co n tin u a l saying?
Because when I  cause the  sun of a  t r u t h  to  r i s e  
■ f o r  a l i s t e n e r ,  I  want i t  to  s e t  i n  h is  h e a r in g .
And a f t e r  he understands what I  have sa id , I  do 
n o t care  whether I  fo llow ed the  ru le s  of grammar or n o t .
His i n t e r e s t  in  c le a r  meanings does no t mean th a t  he 
com pletely  n eg lec ted  th e  words. But he regarded th e  meanings as  the 
s p i r i t  and the words as th e  body, and t r i e d  to  combine them.
j - h — ^  I 3 *  (  *3^ *^  I 3 *  ^ ^  1  4 .  .,— . a . ;  I k — 5  L  I k
J ^ 3* lk .iJ 4 L—) (J, ■ » k  1 1 ^yi3 V 1
1,182
I  have made ny words w ell-m atched w ith  my thoughts, 
f r e e  from pleonasm, and f u l l  of exam ples,
I  pu t s t r i p  the tru e  meaning naked and I  d re ss  
i t  i n  words c u t from p e a r l .
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1 — 2T his q u a li ty  i n  p o e try  according to  Ibn Rashîq , a l - J a h iz  ,
3
and Ibn Qutayba , was regarded  by the Arabs fo rm erly  as th a t  which 
a r t i s t i c  ex ce llen ce  req u ired , and he th e re fo re  was very  proud of t h i s  
q u a l i ty  in  h is  p o e try . This i s  a lso  expressed by him in  h is  l a s t  
poem, which was pub lished  a f t e r  h is  d e a th ,
L I Z ,  ^  L^ -. o '*  u rw J I  j  -tAUI ^ 1 -----k :
Words and though ts  are w ell-m atched, and are in  i t ,  
l ik e  flo w ers in  th e  garden, spreading perfum e.
1. Al-Qayrawani, R,, 1, 103 -  104
2 .  Al-Jahiz/\.*A,, Al-Bayan wa?l- Tabvin. 1, 115
3. Ibn Qutayba, A ,, 35
4 . A l- H i l^  ( 1945) 2 , 273 -  274
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B,1'. Obscure Words
According to  a l-M aghrib î, th e  g re a t  % ria n  p h i lo lo g is t ,
a l-R u sâ f î used as few obscure words as most o th e r p o e ts  of h is
g en e ra tio n  used p la in  words, and a l - R u s ^ i  used them on purpose in
o rd er to  en la rg e  th e  vocabulary  of the  A rabic language on which he was
1a  g re a t  a u th o r ity  « For example he used some words in  an unusual
***. •sense such as  3  I—AJI which means "Zebra”, used i t  as " a r t i s t ” ,
L . I  ■ S j *  J  3  L o » J I  3 *  V  ^  L ^  ( _ $  3  L 1 — 4  I
1,233
He used iSj    which means "F a b ric a te ” f o r  "bring"
1,14
He used ^   ^^ which means " f r ig h te n ” or " d e l ig h t” f o r  
"co lou red",
I I ^  I ^  4 I—X) 3 " ^   ^I—. CL.
1,154
W ithin h is  poems in  which he t r i e d  to  im m itate th e  c la s s ic a l
1. Al-MagMbl, 16
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m odels, he used a lso  some obscure words which perhaps are  obscure only 
to  th e  o rd in a ry  re a d e r , such as  :
I . ^  L  Ix  J — ^  ^  t  ■■■** U  C l-  p A  * \ j  I I J  I
*265
L_ >^1-------3 means "weakness" and I— means  "d e c e it"
:  _  ^ f
J p-tj—A L^J— i S >-»*aJI 3 j > I X / 3 I C-u5%i I jl
1,621
kS 3“*^^  3^ 1$^  means "dry d e s e r t"
3 x 9  t i l l — I L  I J  I 3  J 3^^  L—4 3
/
1,27
,1 ,wol^ . means "a rro g an t"
• “ w
3  ^  * k t f a l l  I , ^ - * 5  3^ 3 1 ■ »*• I C l-> , 1 1 ^  I I 1 3  I
1 ,10
^  '■' means " t i t i l l a t e "
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J  L — .iJ 3 *  L ; *,— I)  ^  Ü  J  L& ^  W l  1 . . ■) C L J  I— * k  1 3 ^
2,286
( j j \ - - - - - - - - - - J  m e a n s  " l e a p  o u t " ,
3 ^*^ I C I-5S 44 1 * J , . 4,] I5 ^  1,1 .i*» I 3 — *9 J  3 *  I 3 1
1,456
3 "  " " '"  m e a n s  " d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n " ,  '
J  .*4  p . * k J  I p3**I L — — ^  p J  1 ^ ^ 1 ) 3 *  * i<  ! "■. . *^ "  c L w » t  I
3 » J ) I  4— ) ^  ( J  V  3  I *4 k  I — ^ . * w c k j 9  3 ^ k % J  L  ^  L Ü I ^  I 3 **
1,593
4 m e a n s  " p o i s o n e d " ,  J * m e a n s  " m i r a g e "  a n d  
m e a n s  " t h i r s t " ,
w
t——45J I  J  3 ? ^  * ÙïX ^ 3  4     ^ 3 3
2 ,1 9 8
3 J  Ü I m e a n s  " w h a l e " ,
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B .2 , B sp e titio n s
He appears to  have had c e r ta in  fa v o u rite  e x p re ss io n s , which 
he used a number of tim es* For example he used x ^ i n h is
poems J—>J cr-*  ^^   ^ and Û? ^
■y.i* I® I L iiit^ I «J I j^ n I I I ^  «3 I , G  ^ t-5  ^L; I *■' "CLw-l ^
1,229
â # #
I 1* <» f  A I ■> ^ I, * ( j  I L* I
1,339
I M< Ç1 ^ m.« J I  f I I * <nif t |  L f  »A^ < * ^ 0 3 * ^  L 3  ^ L « *  «»} ^
2,81
w ^
He usedl«   ^ i n  h is  poems I j 'j^ L L -J I
-  ^
1 ( C '■7^  I (_5 ( j ^  /  « .n  c t I 4 J « ^  V  I
c3   L w j i i iM J  ^  ( i x  *1^ I
1,136
fi. ,|.^«5 1 - - - - - -? wl /  1%#^; I J  J j r O  I Ü  ^





I — A  I I ^  L ^ J U -u »  I L w )  L— ^  *  Lfcfi I *X9 *1^  1
1,570
He used th e  phrase «jOiC-MûAJ j^ g  poem * yf 
and *jLSj>J I ^ ^  j J  1
I I j  I L ^ iA  I ^   I ll  I I ^  «J i w  I l J . . H /  Lw4,tAA ÿ
1,369
C r I V  »JLj J l) I LZw.(aüL î
1,136
In  h i s  poem J  L J  j  ajid * L - J l  he used the phrase
I I ^  ^  w L 'D  Lw w  ^  ^  I ,1 lit *1^ 1 L ^  fcXJ I ^
2 ,615
t  jn  I lrw w«.v I «XüUf I ^ ^ 4  ^  .)   A« 11 I ^  I * , j  A  1 ^  (—«-W iA J I ^
2,631
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I n  h i s  poems and
he used  #
* I ,„.,.ftjjl ^  1*^—sJ I J ..—wl twi—!■!. II. .4 I j l  * Juo! .&* ^
1,605
*  I—w X 7 j  I lÿ— wWt>" 1 V j  *4  I —.. >11 I ^ 3 * * ^  C l* c  J  l >  I — » >
1,523
He u s e d o  JL; j A j ^ S J u ^ ^  h is  poems j | j j ^  j  j u J I
and 4 l _ J ^  I)
0 '
) J  ( J ^  • J — i  I A J  ^  4 - Ü  L - J
1,644
^  111 —^^11 w4> 11 «Xawj tijj %).....I CI'-aJL I #J
2 ,2 5
He used ^ i n  h is  poems ^ ^L aJI
J    .fri.1 .i*t  ■^■■.Iî>l^.-,r^  /* I *1  ^ U and i I
^  -- w f e j J  I I L . w ^ 3 1  ^  W *
1,21
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1j J  I I ^  I I Ü  I I ■ 1 ... *^*1—* *  I »4 m J  I J  *!■. > ^  I ^
1,506
jrA jji r=>;'^' J '  < ^ ' e L—<J J - ^  uL* j
1,517
# »
J  I ( J  L #4 V l  Ü . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . .  1 ^  L J I  d$i, U " > ^  LZ*»_wwL( I I J I
2,152
He used J-U t2k^_4v in  h is  poem I and
# L - > .
wL> ü . > J  I * x U  1^—  k i -wf I I I  «4 A  ^  taX>> I ^ k J  I
2 ,6 7
V  l ull.   wl5 4^ ^  JwU 1 ^  ^ (_yw4 I—J  (  1 )  L«4 I
2 ,2 3
In  h is  poems ^ a ^ d ^ ,  L L ^ l
he used
p ”  ' 4 ^  1 ^ w , 4 ^  _ j  I 4 ^  *  I j  4 — * ^ i 9 1 5 ( ^  Uj'V I ^ 4  I J
2,259
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1 <_g wXA II. ,.,2$ L I— — (J,* «Jtï^ I j**iüâ^  t3^'^-
2 , 371
^ 1 ,  ^He used p3 in  h is  poems j |  ^  ,
n n d  4 ^  J 4J  I Vé^«æu a J ! J  I l i a *  •
   *M>:i I p  J L c * iL  <j4-4 I-  p < i  I vtA)J  J >  ' 1 - ^
I ,  1 2 8
2 , 336
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B*3* In flu en ces  and Q uotations
There a re  many rem iniscences o f , and q u o ta tio n s  from e a r l i e r ;  
p o e ts  in  h is  Dii^mn# Some examples a re :
In  h is  poem ç  j l J I  a l-R u sa fi says:
A j j —i# (2,4 ^  4_J jJ
1 , 111
Of ^Antara Ihn Shaddad:
ei-A -f J  I j J  1 J  « A  ^  I I ^  %J 1—eP  A
In  h is  poem J I  JJ% a l-R u sa fi says:
** I j j t i  LL> I g » . . .  >4 V .I «4  ^ . 1^ .,*>  i t wLI 4 ^ —
1, 128
Of T araf a » • b • *Abd :
J L w J I  y A  Ü â  I ( j / J b  >V, I ,.i ,4  ^  43j ... ww J  V » J s >  1
i* ‘A ntara Ihn Shaddad., 166
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In  h is  poem I a l-R u sâ fî says,




Lw*jKJ U  \j I ( j i X  * A > J  I 4  J — s>- I ^ |j4 *  L,W.«,? I ei-*9  I I
In  h is  poeçi ^  a l-R u sa fI says;
L y  w >  I U  4 $  t .,...^ ,11 4 ^ 4  S r : ) — I — 1% jir ^ .  j V , .  .* 3 1
1 y f  3 9 6
CF al-B uhiîurï :
3
1. T araf a oh. ^Abd., 31
2,m Abu Tammam .H .1*, 45
3* A l-B uhturi , a/A*1 , ,  26
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In  h i s  poem p *1.aJ1 j  ^ IaJI a l-R u sa fi says :
Ç . . I ^ H V  I * J 1  ( j  I L . . . . . ^ L U I  j3
2 ,364
C:f al-M utanabbi !
#
p  ■ ■ 1^.1) J l : : ^ ..! I u  I t J r — *3 5  ^ ^ 3  I ^  (wLkiAs:^j {jp"^
In  h i s  poem o  hmJI alL—R usafi say s;
é l «.*J J Cy» ^ J  '— 4 ,11
1,213
CF al-Mu.tanabbx ;
I j L f J L v i b Â J I  3 J  J  3 I L - 4  a L - ^ ’ j  J D
In  h i s  poem I— Lum a l-R u sa fi say s;
i* A l-M utanebbi, A ., 497
2 . A l-M utanabbi, A ., 370
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J  J ^  1 C —J j  l-w *  L - ^ t  I* A4 L«v A L ^  I J l a ^  L* I C L c w J ^Cr^j Ç
2,130
Cf alp-Matanabbi ;
LwA.4*^ jk I l-wJw L-*4 4w# \jmmJH L.l*^  I Aw) I 1^ w) I w)-Awf Lf I CÎ»<1| I l¥ ) ^
In  h i s  poem J J=0)1 a l-R u sa f i  says :
1—  -’^  Arf Ü  I — f  I )  w\ . 4  ^ , 111.111,11 i. kiP p j  wXJ I ^  l i  t«-Kÿh5?
L—*«y^  4^ J ^  (jfij 1—4 I w) I L— «®-Aii; 4 L^ -^ à-A»/ (JjU
1,563
Cf al-M utanabbî
J  I . , -  ..I . ; . ? ( j *  *  C ?  C 5  w> I ^  ■ *4 
J  I   w/ t Z j  I J  L — I ^ . .
C r ■-0» * jj jV  L ^  I If^
pi" **• ijP-i kOI I J  I C
In  h i s  poem ^ J j l  a l-R u sa fI  say s;
1» Al-^'Hitanabbi, A*, 326 
2i, Al-M utanabbi, A ., 265
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J  W I »—L w  I ^ J  CL. I— ^  4— L a *  I U  CL- L-wj ^
. 2 , 5 9 6
C f  a l-ilu tan ab b i !
p —  'AwL  4 ^  k . A j  I % J L ^ s r O  I 1 ^  4 — k - A h f  p > . A . l )  t  1 J  J
In  h is  poej^^j>Jl y? J ^ t^ lp I  a l-R u sa fi says;
** J  L > J  1 hX A. w J  p J  ^2)1 I 4  jL — f r L w 5  V  L ^ * ÿ ^  ( J  L o J  I < iL w J
1 , 8 0 3
Of al-M utanabbi:
j J  L>m J I %), A .  W ?  p J  ^  I I k i -A w W k j i )  J  L .i— 1** V j  L ^  tXSS> (J w C V  ^
In  h is  poem jL -—Jsu* a l—R usâfi says;
K . . . .  »
J  I— w 4 r >  V  L  , , U ,1 1  J  , , ,  4M * ^  I " >4 J U > - 1  4  I .■ j j f a J  I
1 . Al-M utanabbi, A ., 571
2* Al-M utanabbi, A ., 486
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1Î, 51
t f  al-M utanabbi ;
c r
In  M s poem L— — , a l—Rusafi says;
4—JjJ-À* ( p ^ I a L1 ) (8^1 'i/î
A
Cf Hassan Ibn T hâb it;
L> Jift LÎ A x f VÎ
In  M s poem I a l-R u sâ fi says
J  :!? pJ U 4 I L-J4ÎÎ 0  *  :L; U J L  U
1, 455
1. Al“Mutanabbi ,A , ,  474
2 . A l-U iia i ( 1945 ) 2,274 
3» Hassan Ibn  T habit 18
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jCf *Antara Ibn Shaddad ;
j J — 1 p J  I C L . ^ — 4  I — I ( _ y  I o  . . . . . . .  4 * - ^  Î  I — i  * ^ — 4
Jn  h is  poeiD j l  j _Âw/ , a l-R u sa fi says:
w 0
!_>  ik. ^  ^  p— w^ «ls>^ -kW eX—.AwfL-*# p^—f  I -k ^  wTL>
1 , 31
Cf al-T ughra*r :
J  ■■■■ ^  t_yh: ^  * I ;  3  p    :!  o r * ^
2
,In h is  poem u—I jl— i;V l ÎUj—X> , a l-R u sa fI  says:
J  Tcij L -a  j u j à ;  j _ y - 3  p V  I I  ^— kf^ l i * ^ - - k S > J L  I  ;  I
2, 403
Cf a l-M a^ a rrîî
! •  A ntara Ibn SJiaddad© K itab An ta r a  b in  Shaddad ,1 . ,  98
2# Al-Tuglira'" i  • H ,, 21
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*  ' *^  L j y  Î  C w  J  j g . . J V s J  I  J  j J j J  1 I ^ D  L f  l i t , t  i
In  h i s  poem q  I .c.\y l  jjs, *35^a l-R u sa fi say s :
L?— V a j i
1,795
Cf a l- M a 'a r r i :
i) ■ II11..— pj L—£■ _g ^ , Â *> . < V 4 , I a j I  I
In  h is  poem I j  a l - R u s ^ i  say s:
L J I  J ' i  1— 1— ^  * \J
Lut>> fC' 1—4 V I CL. ti. .*4w li«.*M.) I CL. Ll^ .,11 4 JlA
2 ,40
c f  a l-M a^ a rri;
1. A l-M a 'a rr i, a / a . ,  1, 445
2 , A l-M a 'a rr i, A /A ., 1, 317
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' L w  • j J  I Ml..,*v ^  I J -  4  V  I 0 > ^ 3 - - -
4  «%*  ^I ^ <4 L*^ »J I O*  ^L-*#
In  h i s  poem ^ - pJ L J I  a l-R usaf ï  says :
C -«  VI V '  k j
1 , 1 7
Of a l - M a 'a r r i ;
l y 1 ^  O d  wi . *  W.2* H  I— A I g  I L —.1—*»i* 1— — ^ I - ■■ J ) l i  *4^1
In  h i s  poem j ______ 4— al -Rusafx say s :
u-** I j J  4—11
1,65
Of Abu Nuwas:
wfti I kJÜ I  ^ y>4L>" ^  I fc*i^ iO I I !■■ 4 —Ml I I lf^J>» C* «4 *4-11 ^  J  4. I U
1 . A l-M a'^arri, a J a , ,  Z, 35
2 .  A l-M a*arri, k*k^, 2 , 161
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I n  h is  poem j — ft j —JI a l- f îu s a f ï  sa y s :
J  J . .— . . J ? | J i  I— a
1,201
Cf A l-B uh tu rx :
4,11, *1^  CLiJ l*l> I g -p a  I J — — Ay ^  I pyJ I 1^%AJ I I J  I
In  h is  poem ^  a l-R u sâ fî  sa y s ;
 ^ b  4 ^  V I V c , _____ sjL o  j5 j  j c j i ;  a s ^ i  o l
2,258
OF a l - T u g h r â ' î ;
( j  . l A  1 1 1 ^  I  Cf ^ J L > * y  l  4  J  I — ( j A  J  w L > .  I  O  I
1. Abu N u'^s, H, 2* , 169
2 .  A l-B uh tu rî, A* 1*, 23
3 . A l - ^ h r â ^ î ,  H ., 19
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In  h i a poem J I  a l-R u sa fi says;
 t  It*» 1^  ^ .^ww.......................4.........■■»<><>> LcmJ CL" Jut J —y V^Jj
2 , 255
Cf *Ahd Yaghuth a l-H a ritJ i i;
# # W 0
1,— g.i? LtwJ O  Ij a Ju :» I pyy I 4 * * <* ! ; L w J 1  ^ Juw  I
1 • See al-Bayan wa ‘i*-Tabyin .4 . ,  45
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B.A. R h e to rica l Devices
A lthough a l-R u sa f i t r i e d  to  keep h is  p o e try  f r e e  from 
s t y l i s t i c  d ev ices  and wordplay, th e re  are  some of them in  h i s  p o e tiy ;  
th e y  occur, however, i n  h is  o ccas io n a l, p sy co lo g ica l and d e s c r ip tiv e  
p o e try , n o t in  the more im portan t p a r t  of h is  work. For example he 
used  the ILbaq " a n t i th e s i s " .
L— (3 1J. AJI ^  ^ I 3  U—^  <Jr-  ^  ^3
1 , 3 5 7
I L - w  r  L w  * j J  1 é I kl II..I   4iil*  C" 1 — 4  I wJ I ^ < * J
1 , 2 2 6
L — ^  l y  I II ( 3 ^  V  I L fô  I y A  ^  ^  L  ^
1 , 3 4 6
He sometimes produces th e  J in a s  "pun":
p V -J I  U ^ ^ o U , l j L - J l  jL jJ L - y
1 , 7 3 3
i*'
i n  th e  f i r s t  h em istich  means g r e e t  h e r  and in  the
second means h e r  q u a r te r .
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I , \  ■■■■A b  (  )  I— y < ij — * J  I
2,599
i n  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  of the v erse  i s  the  name of a 
p erson , and in  th e  second means *fny th an k s" .
In  the  fo llow ing  v e rse s  he used a l-T a ^ d ir  which, according  
to  Ibn al-M u^tazz  ^ i s  of th re e  k in d s . F i r s t ,  the f i r s t  word in  the 
v e rse  i s  from th e  same ro o t as the  l a s t  word in  i t :
J a  4IJ*  L— ÜLAyâ I a "-J --
2,619
C— I— fcd*Jl I I a ^Ja jI I* t—jL — y L——— ^  LwAyJa# 1 L—Iy La»
2,376
Second, th e  l a s t  word of th e  f i r s t  h em istich  i s  l i k e the 
l a s t  word of the  v e rse  ;
y y â J  I 1 a U  I j  U  I V  V  1 I  { U p  J U K y  p J  C )  I 
J  ^  J  ( ^ y b  A y* Cwky C J  I?  ^  L w  I 1 J  I
2,155
T hird , the l a s t  word in  th e  v erse  i s  Id le  some o th e r  word in  i t ;  
1, Ibn al-M u^tazz, A ,, KLtab a l-B a d i*\
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2,620
I— *l%lJI ^,yyV y km, m,0 * I* Î J —J1 ^ 1 —5 J^ ,„ » )
2,639
He a lso  used al-M uqabala a l-B ad i ^iyya ;
^JmmmmmS L c W * J  1 V— y  I  I . mm-^ S  p -  ' l ■ Ü  ^  ' ■ « > J r ^ A m j Z  ^  L * y  iS *
1,486
li— ,, * Lm**J I ^  Amm.,,.,^«y  py 'I * I l ib  ^1— *4flUI y  %T*wJ I <ii>—ft?
1,558
  3^!*) I» A^ (31" I J I  Ü kJ ^  I m%* ^A Up 3"^ I* ^
1,599
In  the fo llo w in g  v e rse s  he used al-M ugarra^a, which means 
th a t  th e  l a s t  word of th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f th e  v erse  rhymes w ith  the l a s t  
word of th e  second h a l f  of the verse  :
V I  Û* L— J) W  b V l  V ^ (iLw V
1,594
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J  I J    ..A.JI d L c u j L u 3 l— 5 J  I ^ — s V  I i i l l L - w
2 ,617
CL* I I 1 4  tXA I I I *  ^  I VlL> 1 , ,mm .  ^  4  o L — *J I
1,304
<—»k,— y Uj J  I I 3 3 — 4 4 V
L>"W O. V  I ^  p J
juuJJ 1
F "     I I ^  1 . 1. ■«■{ 5»-I    iij . i jJ I  C.
1,675
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B . 5 .  Use o f BadlT<
ÎHie c l a s s i c a l  Arab p o e ts  confined  them selves r ig i d l y  to  a
gCi \n_/T
c e r ta in  canon of m etaphor, s im ile  and o th e r  f ig u re s  of speech den@* io n  
from  which was regarded  as a grave l i t e r a r y  f a u l t  \  B a s h a r  b in  
Burd, ( d . 167) ,  Abu NuR/âs (145-199), Abu Tammam (188-231 ) and Ibn  a l -
I t a î  (221- 284) in tro d u ced  n o v e lt ie s  B adi  ^ in to  t h e i r  p o e try , and were
^ 2 seven ly  c r i t i c i s e d  f o r  dqing so
Ky A  .• t  /c~ i
This Badi , however, f e l l  again  
i n to  d isu se , and t o r ev e rt ,  t o ^Abbas i d pe r io d -. As
c o n ta c t w ith  th e  West in c rea sed , Arab po e ts  im ita te d  what they  found i n  
W estern p o e try . A l-R usâfî was the f i r s t  I r a q i  poet to  employ novel 
e x p ress io n s  o f t h i s  k in d . For example :
«Jlswj I (J ^ l—
1,60
2,281
' -  ^ i"~-11 p*yÂwy I ,1 C’ I ^  I ' J  lÿ ,, 0 »il I 4, , I I
J  I — I <J— Î* 1 J  I , I c
1 , 4 9
1— f tjy i ;  ypLwJI kA»: —=^ 5 J I jmJI  i3>"
1 . Dayf, a . ,  195




2 ,  6 3 1
(—  Lî J  L > J  Lj ♦ 4, . «J I ly^ i** (^ ^ V jP w D  V  I y A  j J  I l* j
l—;♦ I -  ■■*; *— û^—^
^2, 614-615
.y»y*>y yy*-l I ^  4—J l.i —*41 3> I ' ■" 'W 'VI .kwjvw» ,1 ■!,
1, 63
■A— y  I n ! j .fr C r< y  i. Il S  4 — y  1^
1, 62
I— iJIÏ _,6l> ÿ |;» 'V l. (i___ .c c ^ L ^
4  I  4 ,  I I . I « i f  * w U ^  C - , ^  ^
* y JL-lyM pU yiC^U Î 4—.
1 , 111-112
^ p —U V   ..I * : (_ y ^  I” . . . . . . . ^ î p  L—y  V  I
U 598
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D, Proverbs and Savings
A l-R u sa fi 's  p o e try  i s  f u l l  of p roverbs and say ings^as fo r  
example th e  fo llo w in g ;
. I I I  i*V *  ^ iJ  I *,  * iiM *  j l if .  i i i . M M . i l A P  l o i  I  j j  1V I t o O
2,366
% = . I m J V I  L - n - ^ l - i ,  C j l — S  I_ _ _ j J U x î  J j l _ Â j  Ü 1  j V _ m J 1  o l
1,308
O '  MM,  I Ï  j^*MW é 1  ^ j k    Ill II i ,  * 1 ^  *  I j j M  1 1 O^ MMMMi |  , |* iL  I I n *
1,463
I k X w j i*  I V ^  4.11— I— y . b  ^  J 1— 4  C L «J  I l * y  ^ ^ y u * n > J  I j , ^ i j > J
1,219
p  I J  «J L ^ y  CL* w ^  I »J 1 I— I II. ■ ***^  3 )   ^ p  I " j  V  I I— y  V i.. ,#4
1,365
# #'
U m3 1 (3 *  i  «■; k— i  o X >  * 1—0 . 1  ( 3 — * 4., iM. ^.w i3 *
1,590
90
-  k - * :  ( J r ^  o  I S ^  V  I 1 > U - ^  V  J
1,647
" p - J j j - *  J U I  J U j ^ L  A - J u î ^
2,368
I — ,1 *1^1 b *  J  Ü «—J  L b ^  L - 4 4—— I - y b  (3^>wl I V -* k .l b y  J  S
1,265
^ 4 1^11,11 I .  *  *  > 4  4 . — » Ill * .1*0  « 4  ^  ^ . . .  n i l  ^  4  L«n> * J  I  4  J  L j ^ w U k J  I  <— X y 5 *
2,311
u® >■ 4 U Î ^ 1  4 y C ,J U - A 3  I j Ij
2,312
Ù y — •* 154^1 Û b p t / - ^  * ^ .? J — Î» J  Ù
2,324
p o l J» pL-iUI AOw* y - k > J  I  3 >  I  *— Jj L w y  ^  V
* j J  I I  l A y  L  * 4  ^  I  t iV, .  1* ^ u » 4 J  I  j J  I  p - ^ S i j  I f
2,366
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I— 4 (JljIkA—y (jr ■ (y  I 3  LwtJ I j
1,356
J» J —^  .^ -W l  ( j l ^  ^ L J  I L w ^  4 j j j .> l  up i)l&ij;JL)l ;l_yj
2,273
1 ^  1 1  *  * < > w C ^  I  ( — y  b  4 — y  i i i w ;  J  p ^  I — — Jy^ *— (^ ,4 L * y  l ^ y y - ^ y w w w  V
2 ,7 3
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SEGTIOT 2 . MEANING CF POETRY
A l-R iisa fi' s id e a  of p o e try  i s  expressed, i n  the fo llow ing
passage ;
"P oetry  i s  a s i lk  d re ss  in sp ire d  by though ts
and im ag ination , deco ra ted  w ith  many k in d s  of
in s p i r a t io n ,  s e t  w ith  jew els of eloquence which
1
only  b e a u tifu l  meanings are able to  wear .
He b e lie v e d  w ith  Ibn R a s^ q  th a t  the  Arabs o r ig in a l ly  
c re a te d  p o e try  i n  o rd e r to  sing  th e  p ra ise  of t h e i r  ayyam, waga^i** and 
akh3.ag, He, th e re fo re ,  in s i s te d  th a t  po etry  should rhyme and scan 
r e g u la r ly  i n  o rd e r, to  make i t  e a s ie r  to  sing '.
^   ^ L — j  j  I  I j . . . . . . . 7 V  I
1,232
P o e tiy  i s  an a r t ,  whose k inds always r e f l e c t  
th e  em otion through th e  tongues of m usic.
Because of h is  b e l ie f  th a t  A rabic p o e try  was a l y r i c  p o e try , 
he d id  no t use th e  s c a tte re d  p o e try  Shi*r Manthur which the East knew
long  before  the  W est/ ' the  Arabs even regarded th e  h o ly  Qur'an as
2p o e tiy  and th e  p rophet as a p o e t To him t h i s  k ind  o f p o e try  wl
was re c e n tly  used f o r  the f i r s t  time in  I ra q  by al-%Lhavd.^"^ was a
1 . M -R u sa fl, M., 103 
2L A l-S h a ^ ru b ^ . R ., 371
3 . Loghat e l  'Arab (1929) 5, 392 
Logl-ajt e l  'Arab (192?) 10, 577
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"silent** p o e try . That i t  i s  t o  say th a t  i t  could n o t be sung .
P o e try , i n  h is  eyes, i s  a wide sea of meanings r e f le c t in g  
a l l  k inds of v i t a l  f e a tu re s  in  l i f e .  I t - i s - a  met r i c  a l l y  r lythm Èe-endr
% J l  Ç k u :  US b 'J I b  I 1 ^
"A9 (j  L t* J J  I O  t . . . . . . A ,)  ^ I i i l  I J  ^
 : 5 J I  U  J S "  V I U j ,U S
J  ' ) ■ I I
J  I ,  "K I b  (J-*5 jJU  l^ .w  Js L ^
J-*' **'* b ^ fj? 1
* «
^ ........ A  J l ) I Lfik 1 >  j^—*< ( S  I
J — I J  ( jA Â rL l  I l S j ^  j  ^  L #C
(_5 JL-JLfcl# J»>  ^ I*,11 (1$* Lw V i J ^
^ i4 b . >  ^ .» .< u j  I LÜ» li l ' ^ 3 ^
I / —»^ l^ ii" 0 » i J  I •'“L* biA^  ^
I J  I Cl* l i t *  ^2^ _5
^ J  t ijip  III ^9 ? I Cl* Lî a j  •? 
I "- "<*< 11,»^  I C L  UIaJ  ^
L—■ J  , la »  y  I ^  Lîi-'* (_/* ^
1, 500-509
I  do n o t l i m i t  po etry  to  words which can be 
arranged  in  v e rse s  as  p e a r ls  a re  s tru n g .
Because p o e try  i s  w ider th an  a language r e s t r i c t e d  
to  th e  u tte ra n c e  of the tongue.
P oetry  i s  ev ery th in g  th a t  a f f e c t s  a man as 
wine a f f e c ts  th e  d r in k e r .
And ev ery th in g  moves h is  emotion so th a t  he 
becomes e x c ite d  as a f o a l  becomes e x c ite d  in  the meadow. 
So, p o e tiy  i s  in sp ire d -b y  the  cooing of a pigeon ; 
on a bush, who saddens the one who lo n g s  w ith  h er
1. A l-R usafI, M., 101
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co m p la in t.
And p o e try  i s  in o p iro d  -by. the  hovering  of a 
b u t t e r f ly  around flo w ers  in  a  garden in  which flow ers 
sm ile .
And p o e try  i s  i nopi-rod by th e  t e a r  of a  lo v e r  
by which he complains of what s e p a ra tio n  has done to  
h is  lo v e  •
-C-À V/1—
P oetry  i s  in sp ire d  by th e  glance of a 
b e a u t i fu l  damsel having a la rg e  lan g u id  eyes by which 
she c a p tiv a te  h e a r t s ,
tx t-
P o e try  i s  ine.pMped~by the  w a ilin g  of a bereaved 
woman a f f l i c t e d  w ith  the  dea th  of h e r /c h i ld ,  L
P o e try  i s  i n sp i r ed=by the sing ing  of a s in g e r  
who now r a is e s  h is  voice and now low ers i t .
B e liev in g  th a t  p o e try  i s  a  r e f le c t io n  of a l l  f a c e ts  of l i f e ,
he r e je c te d  th e  view h e ld  by some of h is  contemporary w r i te r s ,  th a t
p o e try  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  a  s p e c ia l su b je c ts  and i t  i s  u n su ita b le  to
express  concrete  to p ic s .  He b e liev ed  th a t  the a n c ie n t A rabic poetry
d e a l t  w ith  many k in d s  of th e  concrete  and a b s tr a c t ,  r e l ig io u s  and
e a r th ly ,  i n t e l l e c tu a l  and s u p e r s t i t io u s ,  w ithout lo s in g  i t s  connection
1
w ith  the fe e l in g s  and em otions ,
During the tw e n tie s  a new l i t e r a r y  c u rre n t appeared, known 
as al-Adab a l-B a k i, This was f u l l  of sad f e e l in g .  Some c r i t i c s  
such as  Amin a l-R ih a n i, a ttack ed  i t  b e lie v in g  th a t  i t  may co lou r %4*e
1, A l-R u sâ fï, M., 101
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l i f e  w ith /b lack  view and le a d  to  d isappoin tm ent ^ While o th e rs  
welcomed it^  b e lie v in g  th a t  th e re  a re  many ^ sap ass io n s  in  l i f e ^
■fcie k inds which s t i r  up sadness, and the k in d s which s t i r  up 
p le a su re , and bo th  are  good in  l i t e r a t u r e , though th e re  v a lu es  are  
d if fe re n t*
In  a l-R usafi* .s op in ion , po etry  i s  no t r e s t r i c t e d  to  jo y fu l 
themes* P o e try  i s  a to o l  w ith  which a poet r e f l e c t s  h i s  f e e l in g s ,  
th o u g h ts , and im pressions w hether sad o r jo y fu l .  Even i f  p o e try
o
lin k e d  w ith  s in g in g , s ing ing  i s  no t r e s t r i c t e d  only to  jo y fu l  themes
^  I I I j L i / 1  é , I  L y  j J  I L
L *  J 1 Iv ÿ  ^  ^  t  I S * 1 ?
  J I   "2 I
l— i  Orî 0  b  A— Î CL J  JS  CÎJj,»-aJ I J j b
1,478,479
0 p o e t, whose songs en rap tu re  l i f e ,  how d id  
you c re a te  a song which s t i r r e d  iry sorrow s?
À poem, f u l l  of em otion, w ith  which you 
h ea led  an old wound i n  my h e a r t ,  which had made me 
bleed*
Although i t  reminded me of my p a s t sorrow, i t  
conso led  me f o r  my p re se n t sorrow s.
This i s ,  by your l i f e ,  a poem by which I  have been 
d e lig h te d , a lthough  i t  s t i r r e d  my sorrow and caused me 
to  weep*
1. Haykal, H. A l-H ilS l ('1933) 1, 21
2 . A l-R usafI, M., 99
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P o e try  i s  a lso  a tre a su re  house of reason  and wisdom, f u l l  
of emotion and im ag ination  by which a poet can o b ta in  power and 
experience in  l i f e *
4  O* * I Ù b  *— Ç j j JL}  I I
4 ( j ; J U C  J  J  (j ÿ ** V  1 ® b  J
4. ■Jl - *‘t  ^ jy  I &  teXJ I I Ü  I 4 i.iiii»^ I III nil »4ii> ^ —4  * a J  I Ç b *  Ç ^A*»
^  J L ^  ( J  y i ç ^  5 J ------------------------- J ---------
4  (2y^ <«-' lX> V  1 J I J U - j  C L  I ( w  ^J ^
k J  1$ C L Aj l Vu JL w  V  L - ^ ^ a J  I I 1 ■ ^  J  C>“^ ^  ^ / - A - û J J  J
^  ^  ^  * C*<^ J L ^  4 J $  I -^ mi/ t L # - A , # w W  p-«ii» 1 I I I J  J  I ^
1,546-547
By your l i f e ,  p o e try  i s  the  sword of a wisdom,
Sy^ ilKiS'
and i n t e l l e c t  i s  one of i t s  kinds*  ^ -
P oetry  p le a se s  me when I  am d rea ry , and conso les 
ny h e a r t  du ring  i t s  sorrow .
I t s  e f fu s io n  ta k e s  the  p lace of t e a r s  when d e s tin y  
makes me weep by i t s  v ic i s s i tu d e s ,
I  use i t  a  m irro r of wisdom in  t h i s  l i f e ,  and 
i t  shows me the  image of i t s  a f f a i r s .
So I  can see the s e c re ts  of p a s t time which have 
been hidden by th e  tu rn in g  of i t s  wheel over the  age,
P o e tiy  has an eye i f  I  looked by th e  l i g h t  of which 
a t  what i s  h idden I  should see to  the  h e a r t  of i t .
And i t  has an e a r  i f  I  in c lin e d  which to  one who i s  
s i l e n t  I  should h ea r w ith  i t  from him .
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P o etry  i s  a lso  an in te g r a l  p a r t  of the  f in e  a r t s  w ith  which 
l i f e  becomes l e s s  h a rsh , and which i s  a s p e c if ic  tre a tm e n t f o r  the  
s o u l, r e l ie v in g  sorrow , so lv ing  complex d i f f i c u l t i e  s , and causing 
p a in  to  su b sid e ,
I r J a J I  I c U . l ,w  I — f  L*——— I 1
4M
j  J  I J  , I ^  > - a - v * J L  à w A O  l i L  I ^
i  b — ^  4 1 I 1 2  I I . *a 3 I c l L
I - _ J  i j j V — J Î  4  I I I ^
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1,229
I f  you d e s ire  an easy  and g e n tle  l i f e ,  fo llo w  
a r t* 8 way.
And make your l i f e  s o f t  and com fortable by 
p o e try , the  s ta g e , p a in tin g , and m usic.
These d e s ira b le  a r t s  are those  by means of l i f e ' s  
branch  become lu x u r ia n t .
And i t  i s  they  which p o lish  so u ls  and f i l l  
fa c e s  w ith  l u s t r e  and v i t a l i t y .
And w ith  t h e i r  t a s t e  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  the  h a rsh  
person  becomes te n d e r .
He b e lie v e d  th a t  p o e try  was an in s t in c t iv e  g i f t  and n a tu ra l
power g iven  only to  the i n t e l l i g e n t ,  c le v e r , s e n s ib le , and ta le n te d
*1
one, as many g i f te d  Arab and F o reign  p o e ts  b e liev ed  ,
1 . A l-H ila l (1938 ) 3, 338 -  339
9Ô
J  I ^  J L J I ^  ^  J  b - 4  J
J  . ^  î )^  p 1 ^  y mtS mJ 4 . . . . . . . J .A» i) I (_5 'J  V  1 ^  ^
1,545
The f r u i t  of the  branch of the t r e e  of p o e try
may never be g a th ered  excep t by a long hand,
P o e tiy  does n o t y ie ld  to  any one ex cep t the 
ta le n te d  one whose i n tu i t io n  i s  l ik e  the  s ig h t of 
o th e r s .
P o e try  i s  a lso  an in s p i r a t io n  th a t  comes l ik e  l ig h tn in g  
and goes l i k e  l ig h tn in g ,  A r e a l  and id e a l  p o e t, consequently , i s
one who composes h is  poems m otivated  by h is  ovai d e s ir e ,  n o t by th a t
of o th e rs . This i s  w e ll expressed  i n  h is  poem H a  a l- J a w a h ir l . 
w r i t te n  to  h is  f r ie n d  a l- J a w a h ir i ,  who was ask ing  him to  r e tu rn  to  
h i s  p o e tiy  which he had d e se rted  in  the  l a s t  few y e a rs  of h is  l i f e .
I J  4 - j / j  J s  i j j J l  J ^ L  j - ^ \  1# ^
I \ j V I  -X—J  / b <3-9J — Ù *   ^ 1 I—
1,764
P o e tiy  i s  n o t a rope as you m entioned, b u t i t  
i s  c i r c l in g  and w avering l ig h tn in g ,
P o e tiy  i s  a  l ig h tn in g  of c i r c l e s ,  th e  f i r s t  
p a r ts  of which tu rn  to  connect w ith  i t s  l a s t  p a r t s .
Because of t h i s  b e l i e f ,  he d id  no t compose any poem u n le ss  
he was f u l ly  committed to  i t s  su b je c t,  and consequently  h is  p o e try  i s
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f u l l  of emotion and sen tim en t. When he was compelled to  compose
v e rse s  f o r  some p a r t i c u la r  occasion  they  are  weak and in e f f e c t iv e ,  f o r
1 2  " 3example, h is  e le g ie s  fo r  % a r i f  Husayn , King Fay s a l  , a l - î ÿ a l i s i  ^,
a l - n ia lx d i  .
A lthough, he was the  one who say s;
1,217
The days want me to  be f e t te r e d  , w hile I  want 
to  be i n  them, a in n o v a to r .
he d id  no t change the  form o f the  poem. He fo llow ed th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
form , u sin g  th e  same rhyme and m etre throughout poem. On th e  o th e r 
hand, he gave im portance to  the u n i ty  of the poem in s te a d  of the 
in h e r i te d  fa sh io n  which was to  g ive im portance to  th e  u n i ty  of the 
v e r s e .  He had a  v ery  g re a t  a b i l i t y  to  use a s u ita b le  rlyme according 
to  h is  poem’ s o b je c t iv e .  He was a lso  ab le  to  use th e  most d i f f i c u l t  
rhymes which were u n a tta in a b le  to  o th e rs , such a s :  ^  ^  i j
Js> <
1. D .I . , 89
2 . D .1 ,, 105
3. D .I . , 38
4 . D .I . , 33
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H is poem was a complété u n ite  in  i t s  id e a s , o b je c tiv e , 
im ag in a tio n , m usical form / metre and rhyme, and i n  th e  lo g ic a l  
succession  of i t s  v e r s e s .  N otw ithstanding, th e re  a re  a  few in s ta n c e s  
i n  h is  Diwan of h i s  u s in g  more than  one o b je c tiv e , riyme and theme in  
th e  same poem.
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SECTION 3. POETICAL MANNER
i
In  h is  p o e try  he follow ed t r a d i t io n a l  p o e try  i n  form, u sin g  
m etre and rhyme, bu t he follow ed modernypoetiy i n  i t s  p o e tic a l  
o b je c tiv e , c le a r  meaning, the u n ity  of the poem, and avoidance of 
r h e to r ic a l  d e v ice s . Consequently, h is  p o e tic a l  manner was a  modern 
one . d is tin g u ish e d  by i t s  c le a rn e ss , e a s in e s s , eloquence, and 
ex p re ss iv e n ess . T herefore , h is  p o e tic a l  manner was regarded  
unequalled  i n  modern Arabic l i t e r a t u r e  and h is  poems were among those 
th a t  c ir c u la te d  most i n  the  Arab w orld . I t  i s  very  easy  to  change 
any one of h is  poems in to  p rose, w ithou t lo s in g  i t s  eloquence and 
o r ig in a l i ty .  He was very  proud o f t h i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of h is  p o e try ,
1 ^  ■** é J  L vuJ V  I 4. 4 «4 I i .1 1 W  * 4 — J I ^
1,142
I  have d e liv e re d  i t  as a harmonious p o e tiy , but 
one who l i s t e n s  to  i t  may th in k  th a t  i t  i s  p ro se .
G en era lly , h is  poems beg in  w ithout any in tro d u c tio n  such as 
a n a s ib , panegyric , o r weeping f o r  ru in s ,  bu t th e re  are  ra re  poems of 
t h i s  k ind  in  h is  Diwan, which begin  w ith  h is  own p ra is e ,  l ik e  h is  poems, 
F i H afla t Shawgi \  Nabnu waM-Madi F i ' l - Ma'had al-Almi  
S iyasa La Hama sa and Pi Muntada al-Tahdhib
1, D .I . ,  379
2 ,  D .I . ,  93
3 , D .1 ,, 212
4 ,  D .1 ., 181
5 , D .I . ,  217
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In  o rd e r to  show h is  a r t i s t i c  g rea tn ess  and l i t e r a i y  s k i l l ,  
he t r i e d  in  some poems to  im ita te  the g re a t  an c ien t p o e ts  and to  
borrow t h e i r  s ty le  and phraseo logy . For example, i n  the fo llow ing  
v e rse s  o f h is  n a r ra t iv e  poem al-Si.iH „ F i Baghdad in  which he im ita te d  
Taraf a .b . .. -^Abd.
, , WÆ»I ^ j V - 1
S  J L — 4J V - * ô J  I J L * . /  { y  L — J b J - d - f i  I— w  J _ A  L a-*,1
-A-*J L .M Ÿ  jLAw ( I L ^ J o - o  ( j   ^ (j}  ^ *■* b j -  i y  *   ^ b > -1
J  a — I— L- y b  L ^ b  I t / J - b ^ .9
1,121
A country  i n  which h u m ilia tio n  oppresses 
every  s trong  and g r e a t  man.
P laces from which th e i r  prev ious g lo ry  s tray ed  
can i t  f in d  i t s  way a f t e r  s tray in g ?
M sf or tunes surrounded i t  on every  s id e , u n t i l  
they  destroyed  i t ,  p lace  a f t e r  p la c e ,
tyranny hovered around about i t  l ik e  a fa lc o n , 
lo o k in g  down on i t ,  screaming th r e a t s .
In  h is  poem Ihm a l -T if  1 Fa Mashhad a l-H a rig . he im ita te d  
^ Im r^u  al-Q ays,
J  L ^ p ^ L v - i : i  J -—A JV  t>l i j*  \ j ^  jL j lU  U
( J  L_*4tf> V  V  p  I ^  4. ,— I C L  I C L J  15^
c J  L — — * 9 1 J  J L — .X .. I J — 4 J —  — ■* l—J u  1 L ^  L j U
( J  b  ""* b  L ) 4  L ^  U - L  U i  j )  I 4 — . . ^- f r L o  ^ ÿ y ^  L j U  JLfe j J j i
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1,797,798
Why does t h i s  house lopksH ike ru in s ?  Have 
i t s  owners dep arted  from i t  today?
Green irdmose t r e e s  were verdan t in  i t ,  bu t today 
th e re  are n e i th e r  mimosas nor d a l t r e e s .
What happened to  i t  so i t  became s c a t te re d  
ru b b le -s to n e s  over which morning and evening a l te rn a te ?
Did l ig h tn in g  d e s tro y  i t s  bu ild ings from above ? 
o r earthquake d e s tro y  i t  from below?
ï i r e  broke out in  i t  a t  n ig h t when i t  was 
b u i l t ,  and when morning came i t  was r u in s .
In  h i s  poem Umm al-Y atim . he im ita te d  A ntaralbn  %addad
m asterp iece
p ^  I—"  1 L? ^ bJ>
Ç ...... i '*Î
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She a s sa u lte d  ny h earing  a t  n ig h t w ith  the 
groaning of one in  p a in , and she threw  my h e a r t  between 
the  t e e th  of a l i o n .
She passed th e  n ig h t c o n tin u a lly  g roan ing , and I  
passed th e  n ig h t as i f  I  had been b i t t e n  l%r a poisonous 
snake.
Her voice was resounded in  my h e a r t  as  the r in g in g  
of a  dirham resounds in  the h e a r t  of a poor man.
When she sen t me a groan because of h er p a in , I  
se n t h e r a groan because of my compassion f o r  h e r .
She se n t the  groaning  a t  n ig h t as though she 
c u ts  my h e a r t  by a sharp  sword.
Her voice makes the  h e a r t  trem ble w ith  g r ie f  when 
i t  th ro b s  in  the dep th  of the  s i l e n t  n ig h t .
She r e i t e r a te d  i t ,  w hile s ile n c e  re igned  i n  the 
n ig h t ,  i n  a  th in  v o ice , obscure i n  th e  d a rk n ess .
As though n ig h t’ s s ta r s  when she trem b les , l i s t e n  
to  h e r  in co h e ren t g roan .
The s ta r  f l i c k e r s  f o r  h e r , and th e  f a l l i n g  s t a r  i s  
no th ing  bu t i t s  te a r s  f a l l i n g  f o r  h e r .
In  h i s  poem H a  al-Q izv/ani. he im ita te d  producing a 
f a i t h f u l  copy of a C la s s ic a l Qaslda. which beg ins in  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
way Î
J  J  L — ^  I J —9 1J J  c -  U 4/ J I  j J  I J  L— j J  Lj  u k
1,733
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Stop in  th e se  ru in ed  dw ellings and give them 
ny g re e tin g s  f o r  the  women of t h e i r  t r i b e .
He fo llow ed  th i s  w ith  anasib  :
 I J 5  (J y—1 '  b  jJ j*»  ( J /  I > I 3
li i.A w  ^  ,*  C L  111 . i J  L* I I  «4 J L l t  ^ i b  I I — ft> I b
I ■»»! j*)' '■*■-- ^  "1* I J 4J 1 1    L w  4» * *  Lum»» 1 (y I I J I  L —
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1, 733-734
And ask th ese  houses i f  they  knew th a t  lo v e  
of t h e i r  b e a u tifu l  g i r l s  had exhausted me?
0 ny h e a r t ,  which p assio n  s tru ck  you when you 
were sm itten  by th e  g lan ces  of a g i r l  of Thugal th e re ?
A gazelle, i f  he shows a smile of lo n g in g , makes 
even r e lu c ta n t  eyes shed t e a r s .
He occupied h e a r ts  w ith  h is  love and how o f te n  d id  
h i s  weak glance d e s tro y  the  s tro n g  ones th e r e .
In  th e  l a s t  few v e rse s  of t h i s  poem, he tu rn e d  to  h is  main 
theme, a p an eg y ric .
The same c la s s ic a l  s ty le  i s  to  be found in  h i s  poems, &E 
Hâkadha. F i Layla Nabighn.wa, a l - J a r a ' i d . and Liman a l - D i y ^ . He d id  
n o t use i t  in  th e  more im portan t p a r t  of h is  p o e try . His s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  poems are empty of im ita t io n .
G en era lly , h is  p o e tic  manner d if fe re d  accord ing  to  the o b je c t 
of h is  v a rio u s  poems and the  i n t e l l e c tu a l  le v e l  of h is  aud iences.
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His s o c ia l poems are more ex p ress iv e  and e f fe c t iv e  th an  h is  
d e s c r ip tiv e  poems* h is  d e s c r ip tiv e  poems are more e lo q u en t and 
a t t r a c t iv e  th an  h is  e r o t ic ,  s a t i r i c a l  o r panegyric poems. His 
p o l i t i c a l  poems are  smoother and more exp ressive  than  h is  h i s to r i c a l  
poems. On th e  o th e r  hand, h is  poems aimed a t  educated  people are 
more e loquen t th an  those aimed a t  the  common p eop le . A fte r  1921 he 
c re a te d  a new s ty le  in  h is  p o l i t i c a l  p o e try . I t  was a s a rc a s t ic  
manner which i s  sim ple, f ra n k , c le a r ,  and very  e f f e c t iv e ,  f u l l  of 
enthusiasm  by which he t r i e d  to  s tim u la te  the p e o p le 's  d e s ire  fo r  
th e  f u l l  independence o f t h e i r  own co u n try . Many I r a q i  po e ts  among 
h i s  s tu d en ts  t r i e d  to  copy him in  t h i s  new s a rc a s t ic  manner.
One of those  p o e ts  was Muhammad Mahdî a l - J a w â h ir î .  He
began to  w rite  h is  p o l i t i c a l  p o e try  during  the t h i r t i e s ,  try in g  to
copy a l-R u s â f ï’ s p o l i t i c a l  manner. For example, th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s
1
come from a poem published  in  1952 •
1 ^—
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Whatever you want, do i t ,  and do no t lo se  any 
o p p o rtu n ity ,
An o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  you to  ru le ,  and to  h u m ilia te  
and to  r a is e  up wherever you want.
1. Jd b ra , I - . J .  A l-H ila l (1970) 1 .,1 00
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And to  be a  burden to  people, and to  give and 
to  p re v e n t,
lifhatever you want, do i t ,  a l l  the people are  a b je c t  
befo re  you.
What can they  do, wronged and hungry? /
A fte r  the  dea th  of a l-R u sa f i , a l-Jaw ah iri*  s s a rc a s t ic  poems
a g a in s t the  ru le s  of I ra q  had the  same e f f e c t  as a l - R u s a f i 's  had as ,
1
f o r  example, the  fo llow ing  v e rse s  in  which he im ita te d  him ,
Ç  L .  „  A k  j  I 4 I I ,  I ■* I  ■  ■ . *  I ^ 1  .  f j ÿ  Lii»i. ■  '
Ç 1 I .  ■*».) 1 4— —  L>-— ♦ (_y. . . . . .   Ç I - — 4 ^  I  I ?
I» V . « , , . l J  1 J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 1  — 1 .4  J  ^  >\ . . . . . . .  J  — J
Sleep, hungry people, s lee p , may th e  Goddess of 
food p reserve  you.
S leep, and i f  you are no t s a t i s f i e d  in  your 
w akefulness, be so i n  your s le e p ,
Sa.eep on the b u t te r  of prom ises, mixed w ith  the 
honey of woi^k
Another I r a q i  poet who t r i e d  to  copy a l - R u s a f i 's  p o l i t i c a l  
manner com pletely , e s p e c ia l ly  i n  i t s  fran k n ess, was Akram AJmnad (b , 
1906)
% ; Jnbra^I ..J . .  A l-H ila l( l  970) 1 109
2 .  Al-Rawi, H .T ., 123
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Can th e  people u n tie  th e i r  bonds in  one day?
They have su ffe re d  the b i t te rn e s s  of bondage.
They are  free :; b u t the r u le r s  want to  d riv e  them 
w ith  a s t i c k ,  A sig n  i s  enough f o r  a f r e e  man,
(The second v erse  was n o t pub lished  because of h is  
outspoken v iew s).
S a fi a l-N a ja fx  a lso  fo llow ed a l- R u s â f î 's  p o l i t i c a l  s ty le ,  
try in g  to  urge th e  people of I ra q  to  r e v o l t  a g a in s t th e  B r i t i s h  
occu p a tio n . He was t re a te d  sev e rly  by them and was im prisoned many 
t im e s . A fte r  the  second World War, th e  B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s  in  
'B e iru t  pu t him in  p r iso n , claim ing th a t  he was a N azi. In  p riso n  he 
w rote the poem from which the  fo llo w in g  v e rse s  are tak en ,^
4
\_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^J^\  4 - - - - - - - - - - J J I )  4 j - - - - - - - - J l W I  C h
J  1 J  S  I—
Go away, England, may God make h e r b l in d .
Her grave i s  every  la n d ; she has dug i t  w ith  h er 
own hands.
1 . ^ z z  a l-D in , Y, A l-H ila l (1973) 1, 45
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She pu t me in  p r iso n  f o r  no reaso n  ex cep t 
t h a t  I  cu rsed  h e r  p a re n ts .
t&bd al-H usayn al-Huwayzî, ano ther I ra q i  p o e t was in flu en ced  
a lso  by a l-R u sâ fï* s  p o l i t i c a l  s ty le  ^ .
1L See aH -Juburi, *A., 196
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SECTION 4 . THE INFLUENCE OF WESTERN CULTURE
A, Turkish L ite ra tu re
During th e  reform  p erio d  known as a l-T anzim at, T u rk ish
l i t e r a t u r e  was in flu e n c e d  by th e  c la s s ic a l  French school \  A new
l i t e r a r y  c u rre n t t h a t  appeared encouraged a n a t io n a l i s t i c  tre n d  i n
l i t e r a t u r e .  Ibrahim  S iln â s î  and Namiq Kemal were th e  p r in c ip a l  p o e ts  
2
o f t h i s  c u rre n t „ At the  c lo se  of th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , ano ther 
l i t e r a r y  c u rre n t appeared in flu en c e  of French and E n g lish  l i t e r a r y  
c u r re n ts .  I t  was more moderate th an  the f i r s t  one. I t  encourage 
bo th  n a t io n a l i s t i c  tre n d s  in  l i t e r a t u r e  and in n o v a tio n  in  the form of 
th e  poem. ^Abd al-Haqq Hanad ^and Tawfiq F ik ra t  ^  were the p r in c ip a l  
p o e ts  of t h i s  l i t e r a r y  c u r re n t .  As w e ll as  e th e r  educated  I r a q is ,  a l-  
Rusafx was in flu en c ed  by th ese  new l i t e r a r y  c u rre n ts , e s p e c ia l ly  as  he 
had a c lose  connection  w ith  educated Turkish f ig u re s  i n  th e  so c ie ty  
Turkiyya a l - F a ta t .  which had a g re a t  ro le  in  spread over th ese  new 
n a tio n a l  c u r re n t .  I t  began as a l i t e r a r y  so c ie ty  r a th e r  th an  a 
p o l i t i c a l  society^. Because of a l - R u s a f i 's  re v o lu tio n a ry  s p i r i t ,  he 
was g r e a t ly  in flu en c ed  by th ese  c u r re n ts ,  tak in g  from them what s u ite d  
h is  own n a tu re  and h is  environm ent.
In  1908, he t r a n s la te d  the  Turkish anthem by Tawfiq F ik r a t ,  
This was a n a t io n a l  anthem w r itte n  f o r  school s tu d e n ts , d ire c t in g  them 
to  love th e i r  co u n try . I t  had a  very  g re a t  e f f e c t  on I r a q i  s tu d en ts  
sin ce  i t  was p u b lish ed  in  th e i r  books and was the  o f f i c i a l  anthem in
1. Ramsaur, E .E ., 3
2 . Brocklemann, C ,, 390
3 . A l-M isrI, H.M.,
4$ Al-V/aSz, R,
5* Ramsaur, E .E ., 4
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sch o o ls . I t s  tune was pu t by th e  LebanàsaB m usical Wadx Sabra
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We plunge in to  the  depths of d ea th , we explore 
t r i b u l a t i o n s .
We can only d re ss  in  honour or wear a shroud.
We give o u rse lv es  f r e e ly  f o r  our c o u n try 's  
r e v iv a l .
I s  th e re  in  the world any p ric e  h ig h e r  than  so u ls  
g iven  f o r  c o u n tr ie s?
Our a n c e s to rs  were wrong, n o t to  
be i t s  ransom.
I f  we d ie , l e t  our country  l i v e .
1,A 1-K hafâjî, M.*A., 308
2 ,  *Ali, M,, Muhadrat *An Ma' rü f  al -R usâf i , .  13
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We were no t c rea ted  in  o rder to  b ea r tyranny 
o r wear the d re ss  of h u m ilia tio n ,
' We were c re a te d  f o r  g lo ry  and v ic to ry  in  th e  day
of c o n te s t .
This i s  our co u n try ; i t  su rp asse s  th e  garden of 
p a ra d ise .
How should we n o t f r e e ly  g ive o u rse lv es  f o r  h e r 
in  f ie r c e  war?
Our a n ce s to rs  were wrong, n o t to  
be i t s  ransom.
I f  we d ie , l e t  our country  l i v e ,
About 1909> Tawfiq F ik ra t  pub lished  a  s a r c a s t ic  poem in  
which he a tta c k e d  some of the  le a d e rs  of Union and P ro g ress  who t r i e d
to  take  advantage of t h e i r  o f f ic e s .  A l-Rusâfî. t r a n s la te d  t h i s  poem
f r e e ly .  Some of i t s  v e rses  were pub lished  in  h is  Diwan,
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2,503
0 le a d e rs , e a t  g re e d ily  a s  custom does not a llow . 
E at from the  k itc h e n  of the  c o n s t i tu t io n  as 
p o l i t i c ia n s  and le a d e rs  jhuiiuW. e a t .
E at w ith  your seven g u ts  u n t i l  you f in i s h  i t s
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p ro v is io n .
E a t, do n o t f e a r  the  people, because the people 
a re  subm issive to  your r o l e ,
E a t, do no t f e a r  d e s tin y , because d e s t in y 's  
mother i s  a p ro c u re ss .
In  1909, Namiq Karaâl published  h is  n a t io n a l i s t  novel a l -  
R u 'ya. The main c h a r a c te r is t ic  of t h i s  novel was th a t  i t  suggested  
so lu tio n s  to  I r a q 's  s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  problems, d i r e c t in g  i t  in  the  
way th a t  he thought i t  should p ro g re s s . I t s  su b je c t was a dream in  
which the  au tho r saw I r a q 's  fu tu re   ^ , In  the  same y e a r , a l-R u sa fi 
pub lish ed  a t r a n s la t io n  of t h i s  novel and i t  had a g r e a t  e f f e c t  in  
I r a q ,
During the  B r i t i s h  occupation , he was a lso  in d i r e c t ly  
in flu en ced  by w estern  c u ltu re , the r i s e  of jo u rn a lism  in  Egypt and 
% "ria and by t r a n s la t io n s  of books. These in f lu e n c e s  are  very  c le a r  
i n  a l l  types of h i s  p o e try .
I t  i s  im p o rtan t to  say th a t  new w estern  c u r re n ts  were no t 
th e  source o f h is  free-m ind , hum anitarian  fe e lin g  and re v o lu tio n a ry  
s p i r i t .  His r e l ig io u s  s tu d ie s  were o r ig in a l ly  the  source of h is  
in s p i r a t io n ,  s in ce  Islam  was a pow erful motive fo rce  tow ards freedom, 
knowledge, and c u l tu re .  The new w estern  c u rre n ts  m erely helped him 
to  be more fran k  and more understand ing  of l i f e ,  in  a d d it io n  to  g iv ing  
him new s o c ia l  and s c ie n t i f i c  id ea s  and a t t i tu d e s .
This i s  very  c le a r  in  th e  poems in  which he t r i e d  to  d i r e c t  
people tow ards p ro g ress  by comparing th e i r  p re se n t c o n d itio n s  w ith
1, A l-S ia ru n i, Y ,, 134-
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e a r l i e r  c o n d itio n s  when t h e i r  country  was the cen tre  o f c u l tu re ,  and 
w ith  p re se n t w estern  c o n d itio n s . For in s ta n c e ;
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2,239-240
Have you n o t seen the ru le s  of the  West by 
which everyone th e re  l iv e s  f re e ly ?
You would n o t f in d  th e re  th a t  t r u th  i s  in  any 
way desp ised , and you would no t f in d  th a t  the  
sacredness of knowledge i s  d e se c ra te d .
In  the West, th e re  are vo ices  o f knowledge by 
which they  b rin g  back to  l i f e  those i n  th e  g rav es, so 
are  you s to n e-d ea f?
Men of E a s t, uncover r e s o lu tio n s  th e  v e i l  of 
which i s  to rn  a p a r t f o r  the people of the  West,
I  do no t ask you to  do as they have done, and I  
do n o t ask you to  leave  what they  have l e f t .
But remember how your fo re f a th e r s  w ere, then  
fo llo w  th e i r  way to  g lo ry .
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B„ Science and S c ie n t i f i c  Theories
A l-R usafi had a s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t  in  science and i t s  th e o r ie s ,  
b e lie v in g  th a t  the id e a l  good p o e t should understand  s c ie n t i f i c  idiom s 
and th o u g h ts, bo th  in  o rder to  en la rg e  h is  knowledge and im agination  
f o r  s im ile  and m etaphor, and in  o rd er to  give a t ru e  and complete 
p ic tu re  of the  tim e , In  h is  book al-Adab al-R afi^  F i Mizan a l-S h i ' r , 
he gave th e  fo llo w in g  v e rse s  as an example of t h i s  m a tte r , b e liev in g  
th a t  a poet cannot understand  th e  meaning of them u n le ss  he knows 
something about th e  sy llo g ism .
" ■ k J  I {y y t  L — u /  J  L — ^  w *  4 — < 3 3 " ' '  "*** * V
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Do no t ask f o r  the  hand of any ex cep t a h igh-born  
woman, because blood w i l l  t e H  on bo th  s id e s .
Or do you no t th in k  th a t  the conc lu sio n  always 
fo llo w s the  minor prem ise?
He used h i s  d iscu ss io n s  o f s c ie n t i f i c  th e o r ie s  w ith
im ag in a tio n , t ry in g  to  r e la te  them to  everyday l i f e , For t h i s  reason
h i s  poems of t h i s  k in d  appeared more ex p ressiv e  and a t t r a c t iv e  than
th o se  o f al-Zahaw i, who was the  f i r s t  I r a q i  poet to  d e a l e x te n s iv e ly
2w ith  t h i s  su b je c t i n  h is  p o e try  .
1. ‘i o l ,  M., A l-R u sâ fï. .  204
2 .  Dayf, 73
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In  h i s  poem, Mii^tarak a l-H ay a t. a l-R u sâ fî t r i e d  to  r e l a t e  
p e o p le 's  l iv e s  and th e  th eo ry  of n a tu ra l  s e le c t io n ,
é J  ( U I *il I 4 J  «A— 5 J  b / — ^  I O  ^
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M(y f r ie n d s ,  th e  e a r th  i s  a sieve  o f power, 
c re a tu re s  are c o lle c te d  w ith in  i t s  fram e.
IHme's hand shakes i t  in  o rd er to  d e s tro y  
th e  weak and to  r e t a in  the s tro n g .
So the s tro n g e r stays in  i t  and develops w ith  
tim e, and the weaker f a l l s  from i t  and. i s  e ffac e d  
w ith  i t .
So, th e re  i s  no l i f e  in  t h i s  world f o r  anyone 
who i s  n o t ab le to  ward o ff  harm and m isfo rtu n e s .
He drew a p a r a l l e l  between the d iffe re n c e  i n  the  elem ents, 
which m ain ta in s the  eq u ilib riu m  of th e  u n iv e rse , and th e  d iffe re n c e  i n  
p eo p le ' s c h a ra c te r s ,
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1,350,351
O ften e v i l  b rin g s  good, and o f te n  our a l ie n a t io n  
from one ano ther b rin g s  us s in c e r e ^  tow ards one 
another*
I f  sea w ater were n o t s a l t ,  we should come from 
th e  f lo o d  com plaining about the storm  c lo u d s.
Were i t  no t f o r  the d iffe re n c e  of a t t r a c t io n  and 
re p lu s io n , the s ta r s  could no t move around in  t h e i r  
o r b i t s .
And how we can see the phenomena - of e l e c t r i c i t y ,  
i f  i t s  p o s itiv e  elem ents are no t connected w ith  i t s  
n eg a tiv e  e lem en ts.
N atu ra l powers p e r ish  i f  th ey  are  n o t d i f f e r e n t ,  
and they  l iv e  as long as they  are  d i f f e r e n t .
So do n o t be su rp r ise d  th a t  we are l iv in g  in  
estrangem ent; do you n o t see th a t  estrangem ent i s  
c u rre n t i n  the  u n iv e rse?
He a lso  d iscu ssed  chem istry , try in g  to  show people t h a t  f i r e  
g e ts  i t s  power from the c lose  u n ity  of oxygen and carbon, in  o rder to  
draw th e i r  a t te n t io n  to  the  f a c t  t h a t  th e re  i s  no power w ithout u n i ty ,
L &  J  l _  laJLw, D  J  I — I JIA aJ 1 j  I — ^  «JL...OJ  1
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1,301
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Your ardours  f i r e  d id  no t burn because you were 
d isu n ite d , and i t s  flame d ied  ou t f o r  a long  tim e.
Were i t  no t f o r  the u n ity  of th e  two elem ents, no 
f i r e  would ev er burn, even i f  you knew how to  l i g h t  i t .
In  th e  fo llo w in g  v erse  he mentioned a r i th m e tic ,
J  I J  U ^ i  I J l U ,  U
1,48
The ro o t o f l i f e  was unknown to  u s , b u t we 
tho u g h t t h a t  i t  was l ik e  an i r r a t i o n a l  r o o t .
In  the  fo llo w in g  v e rse s  he drew an analogy from  physics in  
ta lk in g  about a rro g an ce ,
^  I I — .* àri “ LJI <1:  ^ US I ^  1—t
1,50
One who plunges in to  co n ce it becomes l i g h t  among 
peo p le , as  th e  h eav iness  of a body becomes l i g h t  in  th e  
dep ths of w a te r.
He e x te n s iv e ly  d iscu ssed  astronoiry, ty r in g  to  r e f l e c t  new 
s c ie n t i f i c  th e o r ie s  reg ard in g  th e  u n iv erse  and i t s  c r e a t io n .
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0 power of g ra v ity , s e t  me f re e  from a  burden 
th a t  has caused me to  s u f f e r .
Were i t  nob f o r  you, my sh ack les, I  would f l y  
l ik e  a l i g h t  i n  sp ace .
You are the prop of the  heavens, b u t no one 
can see you.
You have t i e d  a l l  s ta r s  in  th e  sky, grouped one w ith  
a n o th e r , very  c a r e fu l ly .
So th ey  tu rn  around in  th e  atm osphere, flow ing 
as. though they  were tongues of f i r e  upon w a te r.
We, the people of the E arth , know t h a t  we are  
from th e  people of the  sky.
I f  I  were on J u p i te r ,  ny e a r th  would appear as 
sky w ithou t any do u b t.
There i s  no up and no down, and no one can 
r i s e  upf.
But we are  l iv in g  on a s ta r  surrounded w ith  a i r .
In  h i s  d isc u ss io n  of s c ie n t i f i c  th e o r ie s ,  he d id  no t give
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any conclusive o p in io n s . The s c ie n t i f i c  t r u th s  he r e f le c te d  were
s t i l l  shrouded i n  do u b t. For example i n  the fo llo w in g  v e rse s  he
C onsiders th e  sky.
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0 s ta r s ,  show what th e re  i s  behind you, because 
we th in k  th a t  i t  i s  a deep d is ta n c e .
Space has spread  very  wide f o r  you; do i t s  
d is ta n c e s  end w ith  you?
You appear very  sm all because you a re  so f a r  
away; those  who look  ou t e x p e c tan tly  r a is e  t h e i r  eyes 
to  you.
Are you e te r n a l ly  f ix e d  in  your space, or w i l l  you 
be ex tin g u ish ed  and d isap p ear?
They have sa id  t h a t  your numbers are unaccoun tab le ; 
d id  th ey  speak' the t r u th  or i s  t h e i r  c laim  fo o lish n e ss?
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And they  have sa id  th a t  the  e a r th  i s  c e r ta in ly  
your daughter ;dojyc^^... daugh ters  c h ild re n  t e l l  u s  the  
t r u th ?
And they  have sa id  th a t  your beloved f a th e r  i s  
E th er i n  space, c o n tin u a lly  moving.
Observers have observed you b u t th ey  could no t 
r e v e a l to  u s  your r e a l  n a tu re .
So H erschel could n o t quench our t h i r s t ,  n e i th e r  
could G a lileo  t e l l  us th e  c e r ta in  t r u t h .
And Keppler was r ig h t ,  o r almost, when he d ec la red
th a t  you are a t t r a c te d  to  each o th e r .
For how long s h a l l  we be c lo th ed  i n  doubt about
you, and f o r  your sake wear the armour of su p p o sitio n ?
The most famous poem of t h i s  k ind  i s  h i s  poem al-A rd  i n  which 
he r e f le c te d  th e  La KLace th eo ry  of th e  fo rm ation  of th e  e a r th .  I t  
c o n s is ts  of 82 v e rse s , f o r  example th e  fo llo w in g :
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1,76-80 There i s  a s to iy  on E arth , w ith  which heaven has
in s p ir e d  th e  le a d e rs  of knowledge, by means of the  
m essengers of th o u g h t.
That th i s  e a r th  had a t  f i r s t  no sea  o r h i l l s .
No p la in s ,  no h i l lo c k s ,  no p a th s , no gardens whose lu sh  
flo w ers  grew because of clouds generous w ith  r a in .
But i t  was, l ik e  i t s  o th e r moving, tu rn in g  s i s t e r  
s t a r s ,
fnSÜ (/-'
Around a^sun, ^ a s  one of those  s ta r s  which were a y-
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nebu la  on i t ,  look ing  l ik e  one mass.
Then a fte rw ard s  i t  sep a ra ted  from t h i s  nebula, and 
p a r t s  were c u t from i t ,  some of them sm all and some 
g r e a t ,
O rb its  guaran teed  t h e i r  co n tin u a l tu rn in g , and 
a l l  s e t t l e d ,  tu rn in g  only around th e  sun .
F i r s t  Neptune sep ara ted  from i t ,  th e n  Uranus 
preceded S atu rn ,
Then Mars fo llow ed J u p i te r ,  th en  t h i s  E arth  and 
th en  Venus, fo llow ed only by h e r  more famous b ro th e r  
M ercury.
Venus’ b ro th e r  em ulated th e  sun and became the 
n e a re s t  p la n e t  to  i t ,
Venus fo llow ed i t  th e  whole tim e, and th ey  were 
arranged  in  f ro n t  of th e  e a r th ;  behind i t  were Mars 
and th en  J u p i te r .
Our E arth  o r ig in a l ly  was a burn ing  flam e, a f t e r  
i t  s ep a ra ted  from th e  sun.
I t  continued  moving around i t s  o r b i t ,  a mass f u l l  
of flam es, throw ing sparks in to  sp ace .
The s tro n g  h e a t of f i r e  ascended from i t ,  sp reading  
in  space f a r  away from i t .
So th a t  no vapour above i t  could condense in to  
heavy continuous down p o u rin g s .
I t  s tayed  in  t h i s  case , f o r  a  tim e, th en  by 
r a d ia t io n  i t s  h e a t was g ra d u a lly  ex tin g u ish e d .
I t s  su rface  a f t e r  th a t  fo ld ed  w ith  co ld , and i t  
was covered w ith  a - c ru s t  l ik e  le a th e r ,  w hile i t s  in s id e
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s t i l l  nam ed .
. Then i n  course o f tim e, i t s  covering  become th ic k ,  
age a f t e r  age.
But the  f i r e ,  when a g ita te d , again  caused i t s  
c r u s t  to  be p e rfo ra te d  by f is s u r e s  amazing to  see .
Then he to ld  how th e se  amazing f is s u r e s  threw  up la v a  and 
c re a te d  m eta ls , ro ck s , and o th e r m in e ra ls . Then i n  th e  upper s tra tum  
of the  e a r th  became co ld  and th e  steam which was moving in  space 
became cold  to o , c re a tin g  ra in y  c lo u d s.
w
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The flo o d  re ig n ed  in  i t ,  covered i t s  su rfac e , 
washing away i t s  sands.
So the  w ater overflow ed, bu t the  mountains appeared 
i n  i t  and ro se  l ik e  sh ip s  on th e  s e a s .
T his f lo o d  d id  n o t cover a l l  p a r ts  of th e  e a r th .  Some of 
i t  remained as i s la n d s ,  some as  h i l l s ,  and some as  m ountains. Then 
i t  became s u ita b le  f o r  l i f e .  F i r s t ,  p la n ts  grew on i t ,  then  by i t s  
% power s p i r i t s  appeared on i t ,  which l a t e r  developed in to  human b e in g s .
A fte r  speaking about the g re a t  a l t e r a t io n  in  the surface  of 
th e  e a r th ,  he inc luded  in  h is  poem the evidence on which th e  s c ie n t i s t s  
r e l ie d  to  show th a t  i t  was once a flam ing c e l e s t i a l  body.
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What we see today of ho t w ater and volcanos 
which im ita te  h e l l ,
And earthquakes o f g re a t  t e r r o r ,  are  evidence 
th a t  th e  e a r th  was once a f lu id  flam ing body.
Then t h i s  f lu id  flam ing c e l e s t i a l  body became hard  because 
o f i t s  co n tin u a l tu rn in g . In  th e  l a s t  few v e rse s , he re fe r re d  to  the 
th eo ry  th a t  the moon sep ara ted  from th e  e a r th .
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This e a r th  befo re  i t  became h a rd , genera ted  
no t a  l o t  of c h ild re n .
But a moon which tu rn ed  around i t  h ap p ily , 
d r iv in g  away the darkness from i t  a t  n ig h t .  So 
i t  i s  th e  s u n 's  d augh ter, and the  moon's m other.
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P oetry  in  which sc ience and knowledge were d iscu ssed  was
n o t a  new tre n d , f o r  the Arabs had form erly  v e r s i f ie d  works on v a rio u s
1 2branches of knowledge, such as h is to ry ,  grammar an.d m edicine •
1. See Ibn Sïnâ A l-Urjû za  Fi ' l - ïjb b




CHAP 1ER THREE 
SOCIAL POETRY
SECTION 1. EDUCATEON
A l-R usafi had a s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t  i n  ed u ca tio n . He b e liev ed  
th a t  most p o l i t i c a l ,  econom ical, and s o c ia l  problems were caused by th e  
ignorance of th e  n a tio n ,
I ,3  I A  I CXw 1^ to) ^  i.l l.n. , 1» ^  j  I 1— 4  Ï to) 1
1,99
I f  ignorance re ig n s  in  a country , you w i l l  see 
h e r  l io n s  change in to  monkeys.
He th e re fo re , regarded  knowledge as  the  b a s is  o f any p ro g re s s ,
J l _ » ^  — I 4 _ - - l — > S i — J l  p l t o i i .
1,307
Through knowledge th e  country  w ü l  be o rg an ized . 
Knowledge i s  the b a s is  o f p ro g ress  f o r  every s t a t e .
He b e liev ed  th a t  a l l  th e  d e fe c ts  o f the country  would be p u t 
r ig h t  by knowledge,
V - J U J I  ( Ü -  ( J U J I i  J - - - - U  L J I j p . f  J  J — û '
1,250
I f  th e re  a re  d ise a se s  in  our c o n d itio n s  because
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of ignorance, knowledge, l ik e  m edicine, w i l l  h ea l 
th o se  d iseases*
I t  educates  the  mind, reform s the s p i r i t ,  and d i r e c ts  men 
in  the  r ig h t  way,
\ ----------,'VI U J 3 L ^ I  t j j  ! o U l i J I  c^fJU JL,
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1,147
Kiov/ledge i s  a  s u f f ic ie n t  l i g h t  in  darkness, 
making c le a r  to  us th e  th in g s  in  our l i f e .
How o f te n  have th e  humble found through i t  
r e s p e c t ,  and how o f te n  have th e  sad through i t  p u t on 
p le a s u re ,
Through i t  minds a re  le d  more in  the r ig h t  p a th  
and so u ls  g a in  heightened  p e rc e p tio n .
Knowledge i s  a g re a t  power which b rin g s  honour and h ap p in ess .
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A man cannot reach  the  utm ost of h is  o b je c t excep t 
w ith  knowledge which he e x e r ts  h im se lf to  acquire*
So, take  s h e l te r  in  i t s  shadow, then  you w i l l  l iv e  
com fortably , secure from th e  changes o f c ircum stance. 
Indeed, knowledge has an o r b i t  on h ig h , round the  
p o le  of which g lo ry  tu rns..
So s t r iv e  f o r  i t  w ith  s trong  w i l l  and endurance, 
with a  determined and unmuddled mind,
Do no t depend h e re a f te r  on genealogy, because 
knowledge w i l l  be a s u b s t i tu te  f o r  genealogy .
The b a s is  o f every  g lo ry  w i l l  come to  an end, 
excep t of th a t  which i s  based on knowledge,
A l-R usafi regarded the uneducated as  l i f e l e s s .
J I  fjriri 1— 4  1— 44 !  I  J a  L j. L  1
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You, th e  uneducated one, you a re  indeed dead, 
b efo re  your dea th , e x u ltin g  among th e  houses.
Do you n o t know th a t  in  th i s  l i f e  the  m aster of 
knowledge i s  d e a th le s s  and never d ie s?
Because o f t h i s  b e l ie f  in  knowledge and i t s  g re a t  ro le  in  
th e  p rog ress  o f bo th  country  and in d iv id u a ls ,  he t r i e d  re p ea ted ly  to  
draw a t te n t io n  to  i t s  im portance, a s ,  f o r  example, in  the fo llow ing 
v e rse s  of him poem F i 'l - Q i t a r  w r i t te n  in  1898 in  C on stan tin o p le ,
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I t  I s  knowledge th a t  makes l i f e  more happy, and 
makes i t ,  l ik e  knowledge, p ra ise d  f o r  i t s  consequences. 
Each country  which knowledge has spread  in ,  her 
h i l l s  become f e r t i l e  and grow honour, no t g ra s s .
So, when s h a l l  the  E ast, whose ho rizon  has become 
d u sty , c re a te  a cloud of knowledge which w iH  r a in  
sweet honour?
Indeed th e  b reeze of h u m ilia tio n  has taken  away 
i t s  g lo ry , and th e  ho t wind o f ignorance has alm ost 
b u rn t i t  in to  s t e r i l i t y .
Look when th e  quern of th e  E ast tu rn s ,  can you see 
anyth ing  except ignorance as  th e  ax le  on which i t  tu rn s?
By th e  y ea r  1922, th e re  were two types o f schoo ls in  I ra q , 
a s  in  EJgypt, the r e l ig io u s  schoo ls, headed by the a l-N a ja f  school, and 
th e  modern schoo ls , which were much a ttack ed  by the  r e l ig io u s  
a u th o r i t i e s ,  c h ie f ly  the  S h i 'i t e  le a d e rs ,  f o r  th e i r  co rru p tin g
i
in flu en c e  in  s o c ie ty  •
Consequently, a g re a t  number of Muslims in  I ra q  were
1, Lenczowski, G ,, 215'
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r e s t r i c t e d  in  t h e i r  knowledge to  sim ple r e l ig io u s  s tu d ie s  which th ey  
could acqu ire  in  the  Mosque. In o rd er to  encourage th ese  people to  
g e t  se c u la r  ed u ca tio n , a l-R u sâ fî  t r i e d  to  in d ic a te  to  them th a t  the  
a c q u is it io n  of knowledge was a  p a r t  of Islam ,
1 j j i-w o J  I i  I — I-  >4 J - * 3  ^  I
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P ie ty  i n  r e l ig io n  i s  not r e s t r i c t e d  to  p ray er o r 
f a s t in g .
But i t  i s  the  leav in g  of shameful deeds and the 
doing of good a c tio n s  th a t  le a d  to  b e n e f i t s .
So the p ie ty  o f a man i s  h is  endeavour to  acqu ire  
knowledge and p ie ty  i s  n o t r e s t r i c t e d  to  the leav in g  of 
un law fu l deeds,
In  o rd er to  spread ed u ca tio n  in  th e  coun try , he advocated 
th e  b u ild in g  of schools and regarded  t h i s  m atte r a s  a n a t io n a l  duty 
which should be borne by bo th  people and r u le r s .
0
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I f  people a re  u n d u tifu l towards t h e i r  country and 
do n o t b u ild  schools in  i t .
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T heir c lo th e s  w i l l  be shrouds to  them and th e i r  
houses w in  be g rav es .
In  h is  poem a l-M a jlis . a l -  *Umimi, w r i tte n  i n  1910, he 
demanded the  b u ild in g  of more schoo ls from th e  new Ottoman Council, 
f o r  th e  sake o f t h e i r  g re a t  e f f e c t  on s o c ie ty .
* * w *
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Regarding schoo ls , th e i r  fo u n d a tio n s  must be 
r a is e d  u n t i l  the  mountains o f ignorance a re  tu rned  
upside  down.
I f  the  sources o f knowledge a re  d im inished  in  a 
kingdom, poo ls  overflow  w ith  floods o f c a la m itie s  round 
i t .
tJho b u ild s  a  school p u l ls  down th e reb y  a p r iso n  
f o r  those  who co rru p t and murder in  th e  e a r th .
How o f te n  th e  winds of ignorance have blown up 
clouds whose r a in  i s  blood shed on th e  e a r th .
There i s  a  complete d iffe re n c e  between knowledge 
and ignorance: one i s  d is so lu te n e ss  and th e  o th e r i s
success and devou tness,
Ife a ls o  t r i e d  to  persuade the people to  c o n tr ib u te  towards
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th e  b u ild in g  of schoo ls , a s  in  th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s , in  which he t r i e d  
to  convince th e  you th  of the E ast in  g e n e ra l, th a t  t h e i r  demands fo r  
p ro g ress  could no t be f u l l y  met u n le ss  the number o f schools was 
in c reased  in  t h e i r  c o u n tr ie s .
I— >  p i ;  I J  I p - ^  J — A  J  V — L J U J J  j u y
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You want to  reach  g lo ry , bu t how you w i l l  reach  i t  
when you a re  ig n o ran t?
I  ask you, where a re  the  schoo ls , f o r  they  a re  your 
gu ides to  l i f e  and e x is te n c e .
And where i s  the  hoped-for r ic h  man in  your country  
who c o n tin u a lly  g iv es  generously  fo r  e s ta b lis h in g  them?
A country  w ith  i l l i t e r a c y  and p o v erty  -  bo th  of 
them e a t  and d rink  g re e d ily  and are  dead ly  to  h er l i f e , 
Yes, your number i s  g re a t ,  b u t in  f a c t  you a re  
few, because so many o f you a re  ig n o ra n t.
During th e  p erio d  o f n a tiv e  c o n tro l, when the  need f o r  
education  was p re s s in g , the  m in is try  o f Wagfs, supported  by the  
r e l ig io u s  a u th o r i t i e s ,  devoted th e i r  e f f o r t s  to b u ild in g  more 
mosques, Al-Rusafx advocated the  b u ild in g  of schools in s te a d  of 
mosques, b e lie v in g  th a t  th ey  were more u se fu l to  th e  co u n try .
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The earth , i s  our Mosque, so what i s  the need o f 
th o se  Mosques which a re  counted in  thousands today?
Prayer in  Mosques o r in  an o th er p lace  was the same, 
in  th e  view o f our a n c e s to rs .
Would th a t  th ey  might become schoo ls  flow ing w ith  
th e  pure stream  o f each kind  of knowledge?
A ttended by your ch ild re n , in  o rd e r to  g e t from 
each a r t  a  p roper sh a re .
And would th a t  knowledge m ight overflow  so th a t  
people in  bo th  town and f i e ld s  might quench th e i r  
t h i r s t  from i t .
Indeed the honour of a  country , i f  i t  i s  not 
f o r t i f i e d  w ith  knowledge, i s  th re a ten ed  a t  the 
e x tr e m it ie s .
A lthough the  ed u ca tio n a l a u th o r i t ie s  d u rin g  th i s  p erio d  
e n te red  upon t h e i r  work w ith  enthusiasm  and f a i t h ,  b e lie v in g  th a t  
knowledge i s  th e  b a s is  o f p ro g re ss , t h e i r  success was n o t complete = 
A l-R usafi demanded the a p p lic a tio n  of modern ed u c a tio n a l methods, 
b e lie v in g  th a t  th e se  were more e f f e c t iv e  and u s e fu l to  th e  s tu d e n ts . 
F i r s t ,  he demanded th e  use of p r a c t i c a l  t r a in in g  during  a l l  p e rio d s  of
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education  in s te a d  o f m erely th e o r e t ic a l  teaching*
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Do no t make knowledge i t s e l f  i n  schoo ls th e  most 
im p o rtan t aim, b u t te a c h  your progeny such knowledge as 
produces p r a c t ic a l  r e s u l t s .
These schools a re  l ik e  your farm s; p la n t  in  t h e i r  
s o i l  what i s  good and expensive.
Second, he demanded s p e c ia l is a t io n  in  knowledge in s te a d  of
g e n e ra l is a t io n ,
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Men's heads have n o t a b ra in  th a t  can d ig e s t  
a l l  k inds of knowledge.
So i t  i s  wrong i f  you t r y  to  tak e  a share of 
every  k ind  o f knowledge.
Good understand ing  of the  p a r t ic u la r  i s  more 
u s e fu l  th an  the  bad understand ing  of th e  general..
T h ird , he demanded good upbringing  b esid es  ed u ca tio n .
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Give your sons, b es id es  ed u ca tio n , an upbringing  
by means o f which the man of r a t io n a l  c h a ra c te r  w i l l  
become p e r f e c t •
Education must no t be pursued a t  the expense of the  t r a in in g  
o f c h a ra c te r .
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p — I I , " ^ P  t — V  b J  I C1» to) Ltow 1— 4  J — , 1  ■  1 ^ ^ y L # t o l  I *—*>  ^ ^ j p  L  LxtoW
2 , 367-368
There i s  no advantage in  knowledge however 
pow erful i t  i s ,  i f  an honourable c h a ra c te r  i s  no t 
a ls o  p re s e n t.
I f  the c h a ra c te rs  of the  people change f o r  th e  
worse, n e i th e r  knowledge nor independence w il l  be o f use 
to  them.
The rope o f ru le  does no t become ta n g le d  u n le ss  
m orals and n a tu re s  become d iso rd e red .
Were i t  n o t f o r  n a tu re s  th a t  a re  moulded to the 
love of what i s  lo f ty ,  no one, Arabs o r non-Arabs, can 
r u le .
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îfe em phasises t h i s  i n  th e  fo llow ing  two p a ssag es .
j  J— JUJ—% Ij I V I pJUcJI V—>
I J I ■ .*iX Ij  aJ >A V f <3*‘toi> pi"*i I 1—4 IJ I
1,150
Your ed u ca tio n  has no advantage u n le s s  you r e c t i f y  
y o u r  n a tu re .
When knowledge p u ts  on good m ora ls , i t  b rin g s  to  
people g re a t  good,
"IjuJI jSi u> U l  *lj
p - t o J l j — 4 LSiV—i  Oo-I5
2,369
The d ise a se  o f our d ec lin e  i s  i n  our n a tu re s /  
indeed  the  d ise a se  has become w ide-spread  u n t i l  i t  has 
g o t ou t of c o n tro l .
Our n a tu re s  guaran teed  our g lo ry , u n t i l  they  
become bad and bo th  honour and g lo ry  passed  away.
In  t h i s  he a lig n ed  h im self w ith  many o th e r  Arab refo rm ers of
th e  tim e .
-His fo u r th  demand was the  use o f modem p sy ch o lo g ica l 
th e o r ie s  in  th e  f i e l d  of ed u ca tio n , such as the ph ilosophy  of 
punishment and recompense.
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jî5 A-3 I J I  ito— Lik, 1 (2) I A —— L*4 3— pAjto«jj>- ^
( 3 — 4  t  J A  j l i »  L — L / k j J  I  * A » J ^  « to .»  l — k - f J  I  ^j 1
1 , 2 5 2 - 2 5 3
Avoid punishm ent, t r u ly  i f  you re p e a t punishment 
i t  w i l l  d e s tro y  th e  s p i r i t*
Punishment in c re a se s  the  e v i l  i n  th e  so u l, and no 
one can deny th i s  excep t one who i s  ignoran t*
He b e liev e d  th a t  the school cannot p ro p e rly  c a rry  ou t i t s  
s o c ia l  fu n c tio n s  u n le ss  i t  c r e a ts  a new g en e ra tio n  o f s tu d e n ts , a 
g en e ra tio n  new i n  mind, education , m orals, u p b ring ing , r e l ig io u s  
b e l i e f s ,  and experience* B eliev ing  t h i s ,  he regarded  E aste rn  schools 
i n  g e n e ra l a s  u n sa tis fa c to ry *
U r i . J  U Jb#  O *  p - l w ^ l o - 4  ^ J \  i
1 , 2 5 4
What advantage w i l l  one who e n te r s  your schools
g e t  i f  he comes ou t o f them the  same as  he went i n .
Because o f h is  b e l ie f  i n  education  and i t s  im portance in  th e
advancement of a n a tio n , he regarded  the  teach e r a s  o f g re a t  im portance
and sa id  so ,
w
p  . .  — i w  to U w jJ J  p . J . » J Ü  1 p i„ , , . ^..j f r  3  Lp  J #  L Ü I 3 " t ^  ( 3  X  ^  I
p  I < L w #  I f  L ii* I f  I p A  L a^—4  * i . . i  tif I j I  L # . .U  I ( 3 *  3 i ^ ^
pk-4*4  3 - t ' ^  1?  ^ p  d>y ( -A» p -  Ÿ  V - — — - J  I I p J - * 4
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tolrjto» .! I ^  I ( J 3 1 .*¥.\ I ( 3  p — —^  c f  5  ^ V  I ^ A  U j
p«*«Jsk£>l J  ^3i |y———J I  (3^*  ^ p ± ^   ^  ^ p.l— w.»J i (3> 'Ik
p  . . Ï  ■■—I I 1^ p > to U  Ij p  k .# .  1 1 ( 3 —^  d J  |g - U )  J ,— itoA ^ j x  I i J  I— J
2,541-542
I f  p e o p le 's  ignorance i s  what caused them to  
s tr a y ,  no th ing  can d i r e c t  them to  the  r ig h t  way excep t 
ed u ca tio n .
I f  I  am asked : who can s t i r  up th e  people tow ards
g lo ry  when t h e i r  l i f e  i s  bad? I  w i l l  say "the 
te a c h e r" .
The teach e r o f th e  sons o f a country  i s  t h e i r  
d o c to r who t r e a t s  those  who s u f fe r  from ignorance; 
th e  ig n o ran t man i s  indeed i l l .
He i s  a s t a r  i n  t h e i r  sky who g u ides them to  
g lo ry .
So do n o t d isparage  h is  r ig h t ,  because i t  i s  
g r e a t ,  l ik e  the  r ig h t  of p a re n ts , and g r e a te r .
Because to  him belongs your in te l l ig e n c e  which i s  
e s s e n t ia l ,  w hile to  the  p a re n ts  belong bone, f le s h ,  and 
b lo o d .
AL-RusafI acknowledged h is  deb t to  h is  own te ac h e rs  : a l -  
QsB^b, a l-Q ay sî and a l-Â lü s I , th e  l a s t  of whom he e le g iz e d  in  two 
e le g ie s ,  Wa Shaykhah  ^ and FI Maw g if  a l -  Asa. The fo llo w in g  v e rse s  
a re  from th e  f i r s t  o f th ese  :
1. D .2 ., 21
2 .  D .2 ., 27
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^  0
V  !  r I  ^  1 . ... I X »  I  c j . w X j  I )  J  < 4 *  ( 3  )  b  V
V  I  ^  V _ » I j V 1  ( 3 *  I  L ^ w j  1  ■ . . .  i i 4 X >  I y l «.4 i)  ( _ g  j J  I  k U  I  L — J 1 — 9
V Ilf 3^ ^  d 3"^"-?  ^I (3* ‘* '* A.......... J I  pj-^J I «^>i. Z9 (3* ( _ ^ I
V  b >  ^  I _3 I 3 - ^ ' ^  I a-L — »  ( 3 *  I . — X i . ^ 4  c L w — X  * ^ L s  ^
V I A  jJI e i ^ C » y _ ^ ^  I d L-4-jJ  ^^,JZakJI LÎ
2 ,25-26
I  w i l l  thank you, Shukri, a l l  ny l i f e ,  and 
I  w i n  weep fo r  you e a r ly  i n  the morning and l a t e  i n  th e  
even ing .
Because you a re  th e  one who ta u g h t me wisdom, 
whereby I  have p u t on a garment of c u l tu r e .
You gave me drugs o f a l l  k in d s  of knowledge which 
cured the deadly d ise a se  o f igno rance ,
%  mind became h ea lth y , w hile , befo re  th a t ,  I  was 
s u ffe r in g  the  p a in s  and f e a r s  of the  s ick n ess  of 
ig n o ran ce ,
Indeed, I  can no t p ro p erly  thank you f o r  your 
fav o u r, even though I  f i l l  the r e s t  o f time w ith  
lam en ta tio n .
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SECTION 2 .  SOCIAL ACTIVITY
In  th e  l a s t  p a r t  of th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , when th e  West 
had a t ta in e d  a h ig h  le v e l  o f c u l tu re ,  I ra q , l ik e  much of th e  E ast, was, 
s t i l l  very  backward and i t s  people very  c o n se rv a tiv e , This i s  
r e f le c te d  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  v e rse s  of a l-R u s a f I ;
* # 0 ' 0
I j j \  j I j  L ^ l
 ^ L — L  L " ( j f  I
L I  I— — " J  I — J a ,  ^  J j j  ç} ^  L - j  ICJL
1,448
You, who ask about u s  in  Baghdad, indeed  we are 
anim als in  Baghdad in  need of g ra ss .
The West has r is e n  to  the sky and sh in es  over u s , 
w hile we have remained lo o k in g  up a t  them from below. 
They urged t h e i r  h o rses  to  run  f a s t  b u t a horse 
stumbled^and had to  g ive up th e  r a c e .
Indeed we a re  people who a re  always i d l e ;  i t  i s  
as  though we were Jews and a l l  our days were Saturdays,
1
Although most of th e  land  in  I ra q  was s u ita b le  f o r  a g r ic u l tu re  ,
and th e re  was abundant w ater in  the  r iv e r s  th a t  flowed through i t ,  only a
2
v ery  l im ite d  a re a  was under c u l t iv a t io n  • dhe r iv e r s  were no t used
1 . H ollingw orth , C ., 61
2 .  K irk , G .E ., 13S
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p rp e r ly ;  t h e i r  w aters  were allow ed to  run to  waste in  th e  sea, 
in s te a d  o f being used to  i r r i g a t e  more crops, and th e  coun try  had 
su ffe re d  g re a t  a r i d i t y  f o r  se v e ra l y e a r s .
A l-R usafi t r i e d  to  p o in t ou t the  in p o rtance of th e  p roper 
use  o f such g re a t  n a tu r a l  re so u rc e s , e s p e c ia l ly  when the  n a tio n s  
econoiny depends on a g r ic u l tu re  ^ .
i s  j \ ^ \   9 j,  I— û < î  '  w i
«3 ^   » « J I ^ J ■ > ■ li.i. I I ' *"*™* I ^  I
w
J  t  III. t 1*^  j  1*slL1 I L.i ti! I  I ^ *iJ I I > I > ^  ^
$3 I ^  I ■ '*■{ 1 »{ 1 I i  III iiM'i *4 1 ■■ *3 I
w) t L  V  I I H  «  «" I ^  I « I J ^  II II ■  I ^  wl I ^  ^ i   ^1^  O w  I
1, 56
0 w ater, where a re  you running to  waste when 
around you a re  d ry  d e s e r ts ?
When w i l l  people r e a l i s e  and t h i s  dead country  be 
en liv en ed  by your w atering?
I f  we p lan te d  th e  lan d  w ith  seeds, w atered by you, 
we should reap  go ld  on th e  reap ing  day .
Does the  P e rs ia n  g u lf  know how much of you i t s  
channel swallows?
You a re  hy God, go ld  and s i lv e r ,  i f  we know how to  
manage our a f f a i r s .
Because of th e  topography of th e  lan d , th e  (H-gris and 
E uphrates re q u ire s  g re a t  e f f o r t s  and o rg a n isa tio n  fo r  t h e i r  management 
and c o n tro l .  Under Ottoman ru le  n e i th e r  the government, nor th e  people
1, Edmonds, C .J . ,  20
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1
p a id  a t te n t io n  to  t h i s  im portan t m a tte r  , and as  a  r e s u l t  o f t h i s  
n e g le c t, I ra q  was c o n s ta n tly  su b jec ted  to  g re a t f lo o d s .  During th e  
l a s t  few y e a rs  o f S u ltan  ^Abd al-H am id’ s 'r u l e ,  Baghdad was sub jec ted  
to  a d is a s tro u s  f lo o d  when th e  ^arbawa dam on the  E uphrates broke.
On t h i s  sad occasion , a l-R u§afI w rote h is  poem al-M ungalib . in  
which he l a id  the p r in c ip a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  t h i s  d i s a s te r  on the  
people of I ra q , because they  had n eg lec ted  t h e i r  p u b lic  du ty  and were 
incapab le  o f demanding reform  from th e  government.
1 ■" I I , Ij 1  ^ ,3 ... I
V  I i S j . ^  I  ^ 1 1 .  1 I 1 ^  I J l U
3 L . . .  I J  I ( j r ^  I"-— j j — ♦ ^  I Ck j < ^  I—^
I ^ 1 1 1  « 1 1 4 - ^  J  I ^  I J  I 4 ........ * I „ i , J  I V
Vé*» 1J . i a ^ J I 4,,. • * 1 1 4  ^  V .1 I j  L U  L—. f
1,305-306
A people who have l o s t  t h e i r  g lo ry  and a re  
d iv id ed  -  you b e lie v e  th a t  they  are  g a th e red  to g e th e r , 
bu t th ey  a re  s c a t te re d .
They considered  l iv in g  easy so t h a t  they  n eg lec ted  
to  e x e r t  them selves in  something, and t h i s  brought 
d i s t r e s s .
You who endure h u m ilia tio n , when men should #k 
r e j e c t  i t ,
Do n o t n e g le c t sm all damage, because i f  i t  
co n tin u es  th e  whole lan d  w i l l  be to o  sm all f o r  i t .
F ire  ca tch es  because of the f a l l  of sparks and a
1, Longrigg, S.H. and Stoakes, F , ,  110
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c u rre n t of w ater i s  composed o f d ro p s.
In  I ra q , as  in  o th e r  Muslim c o u n tr ie s , the b e l i e f  th a t  God
p ro v id es one’ s l iv e lih o o d  was w idespread among the uneducated . As a
r e s u l t ,  they  y ie ld e d  to  f a t e ,  b e liev in g  th a t  a su c c e ss fu l l i f e  was
a t ta in e d  n o t by t o i l  and endeavour b u t by v is i t in g  s h rin e s  and g iv in g  
1
o f fe r in g s  . This caused so c ie ty  g re a t  harm, bo th  p sy ch o lo g ic a lly  
because i t  made th e  people p o o r - s p ir i te d ,  accep ting  h u m ilia tio n  and 
y ie ld in g  e a s i ly  to  ty ra n n ic a l  r u le r s ,  and s o c ia lly ,  because i t  made 
them c a re le s s  in  t h e i r  work, depending fo r  i t s  su c c e ss fu l outcome on 
th e  in te rc e s s io n  o f th e  Awllva* ?
A l-R usâfî t r i e d  to  awaken th e  people and to  draw t h e i r  
a t te n t io n  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  s u p e rs t i t io u s  a t t i tu d e  was one o f the  
main reaso n s f o r  t h e i r  lack  o f advancement, a s , fo r  example, in  the  
fo llow ing  v e rse s :
0  I T V  I J > - *
é L Jü j  — A
1 —S j J  I  ^  J L Z ^  p  1— 4  ^  I
c .  I j  J  U U :>  ^
O  \j I— ^  j*—^  I— ^
c .  1^ —i , J !  I— ^
- L . J U L - :
*4 IjjS* 4 Lp J  1 ^  ( 3 ^  ^
Ç  Î  C U i  I .  j #  / Z
jjpJjüI  ("II
1, 306-307
By God your deeds a re  opposed to  Him. The Quran 
and the  v e rse s  came down,
at
1 . Amin, A, 2u*^ ma^  a l - I s l a h  f i 'L - ik s r  a l-H a d lth . .  &
.«u.
2« Andn, A, Zu*m a^al-Islah f l ' l / A s r  a l-H a d lth .
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Do you p re ten d  th a t  the  n eg le c t o f endeavour in  
t h i s  l i f e  i s  t r u s t  i n  God and g o d lin ess?
I f  t h i s  claim  i s  t ru e ,  i l l u s t r a t e  i t ,  o r , i f  you 
have a p ro o f, g ive i t ,
l i f e  cannot, i n  any c ircum stances, g a in  honour 
from you, f o r  you a re  a s  i f  dead.
When you su ffe re d , your land  su ffe re d  from you .
You caused each o th e r  h a rd sh ip .
You ignored  th e  r ig h t  way fo r  g lo ry , so th a t  she 
was made to  stumble aga in  and again  by you.
L ife  needs a b i l i t y  and r e s o lu tio n , and th e re fo re  a l-R u sa fl 
t r i e d  to  urge the  people to  ea rn  t h e i r  liv e lih o o d  by t h e i r  endeavours 
and energy ,
4 j  -■ —*1* ; 4 Lj j fcJ I kLA I4
4 ^  I J  I J, L w  V  I J — - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ 3 I—  ^ L^ 3
1,102
By your l i f e ,  t h i s  l i f e  i s  n o t  a n  o u t e r  g a r m e n t  
f o r  o n e  t h e  f a b r i c  o f  w h o s e  i n n e r  g a r m e n t  i s  w o v e n  f r o m  
i n c o E p e t e n c e  ,
But f o r  one who by h is  endeavour and s tre n g th  
p roud ly  draws along the  t r a in  on h is  robe throughout 
th e  d ays.
The pow erless, in  h is  op in ion , have no chance to  l iv e  o r to  
g e t  honour i n  t h i s  l i f e .
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 ^ ^  I 3 1 ( ’•"■J  * 1J  A-fcJï» L4» I ^J- .^j>J ]S j zh-*J Ij
p ^  ] tg I J I j  J I j  I j  I (jr^  A.,,. J ^ l—< .3 .7^4 I I)
Ç I. w 11 < /U j l  ( ÿ  *%/' (V—^ 4— ^ L mJ I  J  L a  ( j  I)
" r> -^
2,259
In c ap ac ity  i s ,  l ik e  ignorance, i n  a l l  ages, a 
d ise a se  from which n a tio n s  be d ie  o r s u f f e r  damage.
And g lo ry  i s  ro o ted  where s tre n g th  su p p o rts  i t ,  
u n t i l ,  when i t  goes, g lo ry  and honour go to o .
Indeed the p in n ac le  of g lo ry  cannot reached by 
r e s o lu t io n  in to  which fe e b le n e ss  has c r e p t .
He demanded th a t  the  new Ottoman co u n c il should  devote 
s p e c ia l  e f f o r t s  to  In c re a s in g  p u b lic  s e c u r i ty ,  which had alm ost broken 
down in  I ra q , as  in  o th e r  Arab c o u n tr ie s , between 1908 to  1914* This 
was a r e s u l t  of th e  d iso rd e rs  caused by fam ine, and a ls o  o f p o l i t i c a l  
upheaval  ^ and i t  in te r f e r e d  w ith  th e  work of th e  n a tio n , p a r t ic u la r ly  
i n  r u r a l  a re a s ,
I *  I ! j  ( 3 *  L ^  4 — ( 3 — , *  V I L a  I— j
c r -4 )  Cr^3 ly U  (>  X X X ^  ^ L ^ - ^ V
I  L M * *  j * ^  I *  I Û  ^  A — 1 a  I J  ( 3  I )lj
Â lJi 4 J ^ J J I ^  c ^ l  I U a >
L - k >  JJ  * 1 * J  I 4 - j  J  I * W  1 C  \ V  I "  CL l ÿ j  I "  ^ 1)
L/
U k J I  ! > l j j  J l ”  v s i O I "  L ^ I _ J  x - j U i  “ L > ^ !  ”  I W I "  J _ w
I . .A Ip I .3 I J  wL_U I I  .Ja.r I ^  (3 I J ^  L»3
1, Longrigg, S .H ., 52
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^  ^  I j 5  ijX ) i I* I— A ^  J  I— V  ^  V  ^  1 * ^  ^
L J u V l  ^ j u ^  X/ I ^ j ^ L J L  çJ>  *<
L-i j J  1 ‘-rjA : J I  u t x  "p*  ^ j5—^  ^   ^ Ù*
1,329-331
A country  w ithou t s e c u r ity  i s  i l l ;  take  p a in s  to  
h e a l h e r w ith  the  m edicine of your judgm ent.
Indeed h e r people have a  claim  on your p ro te c t io n ;  
a  body l ik e  you i s  one th a t  observes i t s  o b lig a t io n s .
And do n o t fo rg e t  the e a r th  of I ra q  and i t s  people, 
because g re a t  a f f l i c t i o n s  surround i t .
The T ig ris  has become l ik e  th e D d ja il ,  scan ty , and 
• i t  has no t produced p la n ts  o r s a t i s f i e d  th e  clovenr- 
hoofed b e a s ts .
And th e  sweet Euphrates has become muddy; the  
w ater i n  i t  i s  drying up, or has d r ie d  u p .
Ask v a s t  H il la  about i t ,  f o r  indeed  she has become 
t h i r s t y  l ik e  the  M artyrs of Taffwhen th e y  stopped th e re .  
The .unhappy people of I ra q  have embraced 
h u m ilia tio n , s ince  t h e i r  h e a r ts  became covered.
And they  fo rg e t  th e i r  g lo ry  which p itch ed  i t s  t e n t  
h ig h e r than  the  s t a r s .
They were made d is d a in fu l  by i t ,  bu t they  came to  
s u f f e r  such t e r r o r s  th a t  th e i r  noses were cu t o ff*
They t r y  to  f i x  t h e i r  hopes on v i s i t s  to  i^ r in e s  
and on those  who c a rry  th e  dubbus and b ear th e  d a f f .
A l-R ugafi b e liev ed  th a t  w ithout s e c u r ity , th e re  could be no
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endeavour, and w ithou t endeavour, no p ro s p e r i ty , and w ith o u t 
p ro s p e r i ty ,  no h ap p in ess .
A ll Arabs a re  a  proud and p a ss io n a te  people ^ , 3he memory 
of a n c ie n t g lo r ie s  had a s trange  e f f e c t  on th e i r  s o u ls ,  G ertrude 
B e ll  w rote in  an a r t i c l e  in  the  Round Table in  1924 " id ea lism  and
memory of a n c ie n t g lo r ie s  e n t i t l e d  men in  I ra q  to  the e x e rc ise  of
2 —power" , In  many p a r ts  of the  Muslim World, refo rm ers such as  Jamal
a l  Din a l-A fghan i, Muhammad ^Abduh, *Abd a l-R a ^ a n  al-K aw âkib î, Amir 
^A li, and Muhammad b in  tàbd al-Wahhab r e c a l le d  p a s t  g lo ry  as  a  means 
to  provoke th e  people to  d e s ire  i t  a g a in ,
I r a q is ,  l i k e  o th e r  A rabs, were conscious of t h e i r  prowess
3 _ _
and fame in  e a r l i e r  c e n tu r ie s  , A l-R usafi t r i e d  f re q u e n tly  to  s t i r  
up t h i s  consciousness in  o rd e r to  b rin g  back th a t  c i v i l i s a t i o n  which 
f lo u r is h e d  in  I ra q  befo re  th e  h ark ish  conquest and had made t h e i r  
coun try  a  cen tre  of c u ltu re ,  w ealth , and p o l i t i c a l  developm ent.
There a re  many examples of t h i s  in  h is  Diwan, f o r  in s ta n c e , 
th e  fo llo w in g  v e rs e s :
^  I J  U - :> J  I pA ( 3 *  I I
w 4
y -  I. ( 3 *  I I 4.J I ^  J  I ( 3 ^ —t 4 Ü ÿ  O  4 4  I ( j x  I
^  1 4 4  1^;—^  Xs ^  - .... *4» iSj >—J I
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1 , Glubb, J .B , ,  127
2 ,  K adourie, E ,, 203
3# Longrigg, S.H, and S toakes, F , ,  37
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1 ,184
Alas f o r  the  Arabs who have become so in a c tiv e  
t h a t  even th e  m in era ls  complain in  annoyance,“
Where a re  th e  g re a t  lo rd s  who a re  r e la te d  to  th e  
h ig h  b r ig h t honour of Mu^ar?
Indeed they  were the  sun and th e  people were th e  
moon, and th e re  i s  no co n s id e ra tio n  g iv en  to  the moon 
b u t f o r  th e  sun* *
They went, le a v in g  behind a progeny, who have 
n eg lec ted  th e i r  a f f a i r s  and re s ig n ed  them to  th e  w i l l  
of God,
Oi th e  o th e r  hand, t h i s  f e e l in g  o f p r id e  i n  p a s t  g lo r ie s  was 
a  d iscou rag ing  f a c to r  to  those  who possessed  r e s t r i c t e d  a b i l i t y  and a 
weak s p i r i t ,  so th a t  th ey  n eg lec ted  th e i r  p re se n t and fu tu re  and were 
s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th ese  p a s t  g lo r ie s  ^ ,
In  th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s  he t r i e d  to  draw a t te n t io n  to  t h i s  
f e e l in g ,  which le d  to  re tro g re s s io n  and weakness :
I p i  1
^  I—— —w  1 94 .J  I U j
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1, Amin, A ,, Faild a l - K h a t i r . 1, 203 -  204
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1,97-98
I  b e lie v e  th a t  the  fu tu re  of our days i s  more 
deserv in g  of a t te n t io n  f o r  one who wants to  r u l e .
No one can a t t a i n  h is  aim, excep t one who g iv es  
h is  a t te n t io n  to  the  f u tu r e .
So tu rn  your purpose to  the  fu tu re  and do n o t 
tu rn  your head tow ards the  p a s t .
I f  our p re se n t i s  m ise rab le , can we ru le  because 
our p a s t  was happy?
Come forw ard, you Arab, f o r  in  f r o n t  of you i s  
a p l e n t i f u l  l i f e .
And e s ta b l i s h  in  your b u ild in g  every  new g lo ry , 
and leav e  th e  an c ien t g lo ry .
The w orst people are those  who a re  in d o le n t,  and 
who, when you v ie  w ith  them concerning achievem ents, 
j u s t  m ention t h e i r  f o r e f a th e r s .
And the b e s t  people a re  those  who have a n c e s tra l  
esteem  and have a lso  c o n s tru c ted  f o r  them selves new 
esteem .
He was one of those  who were ex trem ely  proud of t h e i r  p a s t 
g lo ry . In  the fo llo w in g  he e x p la in s  t h i s .
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I  do n o t r e f e r  to  my fo re f a th e r s  in  o rder to  
b o as t of t h e i r  g lo ry , b u t in  o rd e r to  make them an 
example to  o th e rs .
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SECTION 3. NATIONAL M IT T
The Ottoman Enpire c o n s is te d  of many n a tio n s , each of which 
con tained  many d i f f e r e n t  r e l ig io u s  s e c ts .  Many tro u b le s  and c i v i l  
d is tu rb a n c es  happened a s  a r e s u l t  of these  d if fe re n c e s ,  causing 
g re a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the soc ie ty *
A l-R usafi t r i e d  always to  d i r e c t  p e o p le 's  a t t e n t io n  tow ards 
t h i s  r e l ig io u s  h a tre d , r e je c t in g  _ahy d isc r im in a tio n  on the  b a s is  of
r e l ig io n .  To him, r e l ig io n  i n  g en e ra l always le a d s  to  th e  happiness
o f human b e ings, and i t  was only  because o f th e  m isbehaviour of 
ig n o ran t people th a t  r e l ig io u s  r i o t s  happen.
(J 1^  w 1 .^.............. 3..-^3 1 ji^  Lj I
f j  L —A { 4 ; p J  C ^3
1,367
Do we s u ffe r  i n  the name of r e l ig io n ,  when i t  i s  
happiness? In  t h i s  case , fo llow ing  o f r e l ig io n ,  0 
peop le , i s  a lo ss*
But th e  ignorance of th e  ig n o ra n t' d r iv e s  them to
every  saying th a t  has no p ro o f.
He b e liev ed  th a t  a l l  peop le , re g a rd le s s  o f t h e i r  r e l ig io n ,  
a re  th e  same, try in g  to  remind people th a t  Islam  c a l le d  f o r  e q u a li ty  
amongst people of d i f f e r e n t  r e l ig io n s  and ra c e s .
UF— ^  ' y u
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Islam  gave no p re fe ren ce  to  anyone descended from 
Adam over one than  l ik e  him.
Therefore th e  r ic h  may n o t deny th e  r ig h t  o f th e  
poor, and th e  Arab may n o t deny th e  non-Arab 
p re fe re n c e .
A person  can b o ast only of h is  own endeavour, and 
he i s  su p e rio r  only  by reason  of h is  p ie ty  and 
g e n e ro s ity .
The Armenians re v o lte d  i n  1896 a g a in s t S u ltan  *Abd a l - ^ in id
I I ,  demanding the  promised reform  which was determ ined by the  T reaty
o f B e r lin  a f t e r  th e  war between Turkey and R ussia . *Abd al-Hamid
exhorted  th e  ig n o ra n t Muslims a g a in s t  them, n o t only  i n  Armenia, b u t
everywhere th ey  were found in  the  Empire. Consequently, te n  to
1
tw enty thousand o f them were m assacred . This c i v i l  war in  the 
Empire made a g re a t  s t i r  everywhere and had a profound e f f e c t  on 
s o c ie ty .
This tra g ed y  in s p ire d  a l-R u sâ f ï to  compose one of h is  most 
d is tin g u ish e d  n a r ra t iv e  poem, Umïa' a l-Y atim . which was w r i t te n  on th e  
o ccassio n  of th e  Adana m assacre. In  t h i s  poem he d esc rib ed  the m isery  
of th e  v ic tim s  fam ily , try in g  to  s t i r  up hum anitarian  fe e l in g s  in  
o rd e r to  m otivate the  people to  r e j e c t  t h i s  d is c r im in a tio n .
1 . Ramsaur,E.E,.,10
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Ask t h i s  man, m other, where has ny f a th e r  gone? 
and i s  he going to  b rin g  ns food in  th e  evening?
She sa id  to  him, w hile h er eyes were shedding 
t e a r s ,  and h er b re a th s  throw ing out b laz in g  f i r e .
Your f a th e r  has gone f a r  away on a  journey to  
d e a th ; th e re  i s  no hope th a t  he w i l l  come back again  
one day .
He walked as  an Armenian, in  ^  p la c e s  and he was 
thrown in to  th e  abyss of dea th  by a  Muslim.*s s tro k e .
When the re v o lu tio n  of c a la m itie s  broke o u t, i t  
brought h a tre d s  r e la te d  to  r e l ig io n .
Because of i t ,  m assacres took p lace  in  the 
c o u n tr ie s , in  which th e  Armanians waded through th e i r
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blood.
Were i t  no t f o r  you, I  would choose dea th  in  o rd e r 
to  g e t  r id  of ray hard  and u n p leasan t l i f e .
So you a re  the  one who h indered  your m other, 
Mariam, being c a r r ie d  o f f  by d e a th ,
0. Mariam, g e n tly  w ith  what you say; indeed you 
have shot ray h e a r t  f u l l  o f arrow s,
0- Mariam, undoubtedly God w i l l  tak e  revenge on 
the  people fo r  t h e i r  fo rb idden  k i l l in g ^
0 Mariam, study  the m atte r b efo re  you judge, 
and i f  you know the t r u th ,  g ive your judgem ent.
Whatever they  do i s  no t the  r e l ig io n ,  bu t i t  
i s  ignorance and m isapprehension.
So even i f  they  f i l l  th e  e a r th  w ith  crim es, i t  was 
th e y  who commit the crim es, and r e l ig io n  i s  not 
c r im in a l.
He t r i e d  always to  d i r e c t  p e o p le 's  a t t e n t io n  towards the 
in p o rtan ce  of t h e i r  n a tio n a l u n ity  f o r  th e  p ro g ress  of t h e i r  country , 
and f o r  i t s  d efen ce . For in s ta n c e  when the  array o f S alon ica , headed 
by Mahmud %awkat P a s ^ ,  proceeded in  1909 to  I s ta n a  to  re p re s s  the  
movement a g a in s t the c o n s ti tu t io n , he took t h i s  occasion  to  in d ic a te  
th a t  n a tio n a l u n i ty  was th e  reason  by which th is  army g o t th e  v ic to ry  
and saved th e  country  from th i s  re a c tio n a ry  re v o lu tio n .
L» 3 l.nmlft J3 ...A (3% 3 (J j \ — ^
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They g a thered  the masses, C h r is t ia n s , Jews, and 
Muslims
So th ey  were the army, composed of s o ld ie r s  and 
v o lu n te e rs .
You see them th e re  u n ited  in  t h e i r  re so lu tio n , 
even though they  were d isu n ite d  i n  r e l ig io n .
They a re  the  c o u n tr ie s  th a t  p u t among th e i r  sons 
f irm  brotherhood in  t h e i r  love f o r  them.
And she makes them d is d a in fu l /  th e y  see a l i f e  o f 
h u m ilia tio n  as  madness,
And th e  dea th  i s  b e t te r  than  a l i f e  in  which a 
p erson  rem ains h u m ilia ted .
In  B e iru t in  1913 a l - I s la h iy y in . a  group most of which were 
C h r is tia n s , demanded th e  reform  from the  new iVirkish governm ent,
“Many problems occurred  because o f th i s  demand, which was based on 
r e l ig io n .  In  h is  poem, Hakadhâ. he a tta ck ed  them, b e lie v in g  th a t  
t h e i r  demand was a  cause of n a t io n a l  d isu n ity  in  th e  Arab c o u n tr ie s ,
 ^ 4*>iVu# [5 * L> Js 3 I jx—« Ij
J • U> . fan fa-
l.Mi —fa-jtJ L—C'l ly Jo  pCb (3 >-J 3 I ,3 S3 L<%iJ 1
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They aimed a t  reform , and they  produced a s tu p id  
programme which d is u n i te s  th e  n a tio n .
They considered  C h ris tia n s  a p a r t  and Muslims a p a r t  
in  i t ,  w hile we considered  them a l l  a s  Arabs w ithout 
ex cep tio n .
They used r e l ig io n  in  i t ,  so i t  showed th e  
fa lseh o o d  of th e i r  claim  to  re p re se n t a l l  p eo p le .
^  TLi’j csrrtA
I s  i t  fo r  t h e i r  b en efi^ , when th ey  a re  Arabs, th a t  
th ey  idaé c la s s i f y  according  to  r e l ig io n .
What harm would come to  them, i f  they  follow ed a 
u n ite d  f ro n t ,  which excludes bo th  th e  Church and th e  
Mosque.
But they  a re  a  n a tio n , w h o s^ /re je c ts  anything bu t 
the love of r e l ig io u s  fa n a tic ism .
During th e  tw en tie s , d if fe re n c e s  between Muslims and 
C h r is tia n s  i n  Arab c o u n tr ie s  were used as  a means to  d is u n ite  th e  
n a tio n . A ccordingly, co n tin u a l c i v i l  s t r i f e  happened in  the  Arab 
World, e s p e c ia l ly  i n  Lebanon, in  which th e re  were a g re a t  number of 
C h ris tia n s ]  In  h is  poem addressed  d i r e c t ly  to  C h r is t ia n s , H a  
Ikhwanina a].-M aslhiyyin, he again  and again  t r i e d  to  e x p la in  to  bo th  
C h ris tia n s  and Muslims th a t  n e i th e r  th e  B ible nor the Qur'an accep ted  
t h i s  d isc r im in a tio n  in  r e l ig io n .
1. Marlowe, J . ,  168
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Why t h i s  enm ity because o f your d i f f e r e n t  re l ig io n ?  
enm ity in  r e l ig io n  i s  agression*
What harm would come to  u s  i f  c o -o p e ra tio n  became 
our r e l ig io n ,  so th a t  c o u n tr ie s  would be re s to re d  and 
c i t iz e n s  would be secure?
I f  n a t io n a l  u n ity  b rin g s  u s to g e th e r , what does i t  
m a tte r  i f  we have d i f f e r e n t  r e l ig io n s ?
I f  people had th re e  th in g s  in  common; language, 
f a th e r la n d , and f a i t h  in  God,
What b e l ie f  would h in d e r bro therhood , which bo th  
B ib le  and Q ur'an recommend?
IVro books which our God has se n t down to  h is  
a p o s tle s  only to  make men happy,
T herefore , one who t r i e s  to  d is u n ite  th e  people in  
th e  name of r e l ig io n  -  h is  advocacy i s  f a l s e  in  the 
p r in c ip le  o f r e l ig io n .
Beside A rabs, the I r a q i  n a tio n  co n ta in s  many m in o r i t ie s ,  such 
as  Kurds, Turks, I ra n ia n s  and A ssyrians s c a t te re d  a l l  over the  co u n try .
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Considerable problems were c re a te d  by th ese  m in o r i t ie s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  
th e  A ssyrians, who were C h r is tia n s , and p ro te c te d  by B r i t i s h  
a u th o r i t ie s  \  In  1941, a l - F a l lu ja  was a tta c k ed  by B r i t i s h  tro o p s 
and A ssyrian  tro o p s , a s s is te d  by th e  Jews in  th e  a re a , when they were 
on th e i r  way to  Baghdad to  suppress the re v o lu tio n  o f a l-G ay lân ï*
T his i s  r e f le c te d  in  a l -R u s a f i 's  poem w r itte n  on th i s  o ccassio n , a l -  
F a l lu ja .
4,   — 3  I J  «4 rK t A, 1  J i X   ^ k  1  1 ,'C' I ij>
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A day on which the wolves of A ssyrians caused 
havoc th a t  c a r r ie d  g re a t  d isg ra c e .
For you d isd a in ed  the  Muslims, f o o l is h ly ,  and you 
took th e  Jews a s  c lo se  f r ie n d s .
V arious r e l ig io u s  m in o r it ie s  were a lso  found in  d i f f e r e n t  
p a r t s  o f the  country  such as  C h r is tia n s , Jews, and Y a z id is , There
was always an im osity  between th ese  m in o ritie s  and M uslims,
These d if fe re n c e s  i n  r e l ig io n  and race among th e  I r a q i  
n a tio n , p rov ided  a  means fo r  th e  B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s  to  d isu n ite  the 
n a t io n . I t  was e a s ie r  fo r  B r i t i s h  fo rc e s  to  c o n tro l a d isu n ite d  n a tio n  
than  a  u n ite d  one. Most of the p o l i t i c a l  problems in  I ra q  came from 
th e se  r e l ig io u s  and denom inational d if fe re n c e s .  In  the fo llow ing
1. Lenczowski, G ,, 215
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v e rse s , a l-R u sa f i t r i e d  to  awaken the  I r a q is  to  the f a c t  th a t  th e i r  
u n ity  i s  very  im portan t in  g a in in g  th e i r  own independence, depending 
i n  th i s  advocacy upon the p r in c ip le s  of Islam  which re q u ire d  t h i s ,
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Say to  those  who want to s p l i t  u s , you are  l ik e  
a  w ild  g o a t who b u t ts  a s o lid  s to n e .
Woe to  you; Islam  had c rea ted  amongst us a u n ity  
l ik e  the  u n ity  of God,
To achieve th i s  we clung to  a t r u s ty  rope, th a t  of 
brotherhood and f a i t h .
Our b e l ie f  in  th e  u n ity  of God means t h a t  we are  
u n i ty  in  our n a tu r e ,
T herefore , y es , th e re fo re , th e r e fo re ,  we b e liev ed  
in  th e  u n ity  o f r e l ig io n s .
A u n ity  which i s  not broken by the  succession  of 
c e n tu r ie s  and tim e,
A u n ity  concerning which a messenger from God
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brought us th e  Q ur'an and the  B ib le ,
One a n c ie n t God has guided us by i t  to whom 
th e  c e n tu r ie s  a re  b u t seconds.
We do not b e lie v e  th a t  any c re a tu re  has a u th o r ity  
over u s , except the  a u th o r ity  of the  c re a to r  o f the 
u n iv e rse ,
Even in  h is  poems on th e  u n iv e rse , he t r i e d  to  emphasize the 
im portance of n a t io n a l  u n i ty ,
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People who come to  the tum ult o f  l i f e  unarmed w ith  
th e  two weapons o f co -o p era tio n  and u n ity  w i l l  be 
d isap p o in ted .
The l i f e  has t r e a te d  us roughly , so why have we no t 
clung, to  escape from the roughness of l i f e ,  to  the 
rope of love?
Or th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s  of him poem A lik n l yâ D iv a ',
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1,71-72
You mother of s t a r s ,  and you a re  a  m other, a re  
sons born in  you as  on the e a r th ?
And i s  l i f e  i n  ex is ten ce  in  you, so th a t  dea th  
can be found in  you?
And i s  th e re  in  you e a r th  l ik e  t h i s  e a r th , and 
on i t  people l ik e  u s , in  disagreem ent?
And are  they  l ik e  us in  c h a ra c te r  and c o n s ti tu t io n , 
and do they  e a t  and d rink?
Are they  in  disagreem ent over r e l ig io n ,  C h r is tia n s , 
Jews, and Muslims?
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SECTION A. SOCIAL EQUALITY
A l"R usafi demanded, s o c ia l  e q u a lity  as  a  r e s u l t  of the 
p o l i t i c a l  changes and in t e l l e c t u a l  developments in  the l a s t  few y ea rs  
o f S u ltan  ^Abd al-Hamid U 's  r u le .  During t h i s  p e r io d , th e re  was 
s t i l l  a very  g re a t  d iffe re n c e  in  w ealth  between th e  ru l in g  c la s s  and 
th e  m a jo rity  of th e  su b je c ts  of Ottoman Empire, The s i tu a t io n  was 
made worse when *Abd al-Hamid demanded from h is  p a rlia m en t pensions f o r  
a l l  those who had m arried  in to  th e  Royal house, as  w ell as  those  
a c tu a l ly  of ro y a l blood * • A l-R usâfl was the f i r s t  p o e t of h is  
g en e ra tio n  who s tro n g ly  a tta ck e d  th i s  req u e s t and demanded more s o c ia l  
e q u a li ty  • This demand appears in  h is  poem XL a l - S a l ta n a . f o r  
example i n  the  fo llow ing  v e rse s :
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2 ,276-279
They a re  numbered in  hundreds, m ales and fem ales, 
and th ey  possess  l o f ty  p a la ce s .
And they  have in  them s lav es  and bond-maids and 
p ro s p e r i ty ,  and haugh tiness  and g re a tn e ss .
They have made no e f f o r t  and th ey  have n o t earned 
th e i r  l iv in g  in  th e  w orld, and they  have l iv e d  as  a 
burden on the  peop le ,
P ro sp e r ity  i s  rev ea led  in  them, w hile the eyes of 
endeavour weep f o r  th e  p ro sp e r ity  of unemployment.
They e a t  the  b e s t  by the t o i l  of people who lack  
even Sakhlna made o f b ran .
I t  i s  as  though the people t o i l  v ery  hard  and are  
m ise rab le , in  o rd er th a t  th i s  dynasty  may be p ro sp ero u s. 
And as  though God had c re a ted  the  people to  be a 
to o l  to  make easy  the l i f e  of the fam ily  of the S u lta n s , 
They have burdened us w ith  each burden of t h e i r  
l i f e ,  th en  they  have in c reased  the numbers of t h e i r  sons 
and b ro th e rs - in - la w , and of th e i r  more d i s ta n t  
r e l a t i o n s .
We supp lied  s u f f ic ie n t  p ro v is io n  o f l i f e  fo r  th e i r  
in - la w s , b u t they  became more and more.
This i s  something th a t  i s  im possib le  in  the 
s o c ia l i s t  creed .
And in  the Hagafi f a i t h  i t  i s  d i s b e l ie f  in  God,
Feudal lan d  tenure  i q t a ^ was a se rio u s  problem in  I ra q  from 
th e  p e rio d  o f n a tiv e  c o n tro l.  This system was e ro a tc d  by the B r i t i s h
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^  J 'y
mandatory governm en^ they  handed the lan d  over to  th e  Shaykh, 
a lthough  by custom and t r a d i t io n  i t  was the  p ro p e rty  of the whole
i
t r ib e  . When th e  n a tio n a l government came to  power, they  continued 
to  conform t h i s  system  and handed over la rg e  e s ta te s  to  th e i r  
su p p o rte rs  .
A l-R isa f i  was one of the refo rm ers who s tro n g ly  a tta c k e d  t h i s
system, b e lie v in g  th a t  i t  was u n ju s t , In h is  book, d l-R L sala  a l -
 ^I r a q i  w a . which he wrote in  F a l lu  j  a in  194-0, he urged the people to
2
p r o te s t  a g a in s t  t h i s  system . He a lso  a tta c k ed  i t  i n  t t e  fo llow ing  
v e rse s i
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I  see each poor man considered  m erely as  a 
h i r e l in g  by each r ic h  man -  a se rv an t on h is  p ro p e rty .
He g iv es  him only  a l i t t l e ,  b u t i t  i s  only  by 
means of h is  t o i l  th a t  the p a laces  o f h is  w ealth  id se, 
and he wears p le n t i f u l  honour by means o f the 
h u m ilia tio n  o f the poor man w hile he lo o k s askance a t  
him w ith  contem pt.
He regarded  t h i s  system as  a  se rio u s  s o c ia l  problem which 
caused much m isery  to  the  co u n try .
1, I z z e d d t n ; N . ,  201 
2* ‘A ll, M., A l-R u s lf i . .  211
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We have today in  l i f e  an o rd e r which in c lu d es  
fa lsehood  and im possib le  th in g s ,
So th a t  th e  poor man works l ik e  a h i r e l in g  
employee fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  of th e  r ic h  man who alone 
ta k e s  the  p roceeds.
So you see th e  w ealthy people en joy ing  ease of 
l i f e  which th e  hands of the poor have provided  fo r  them, 
And you see the d iv e rs  in  the sea p rov id ing  fo r  
o th e rs  the  p e a r ls  th a t  they b rin g  up,
And you see the people who l iv e  i n  hard  
circum stances, in  each lan d , l iv e  a s  s la v e s  and the  
p rosperous as  lo r d s .
Indeed most people t o i l  hard  f o r  those who s i t  in  
t h e i r  p a la c e s .
One l iv e s  in  id le ' luxury , and a  thousand l iv e  in
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m isery , s u ffe r in g  and i l l n e s s .
I t  i s  a s i tu a t io n  in  our l i f e  which has d riv en  
us to  p a th s  o f b e tra y a l  and d e c e i t .
Therefore you see each of us w earing the fo x ' s 
p e l t  o f b e tra y a l f o r  each o th e r 's  b e n e f i t .
These a re  d isa g re ea b le  customs which we have 
in h e r i te d  from p a s t  tim es .
So f o r  how long  s h a l l  we s u ffe r  and f o r  how long 
s h a l l  we s tay  l ik e  t h i s ,  in  b lin d n ess  and e r ro r?
During t h i s  time he demanded Islam ic  so c ia lism , b e lie v in g  
th a t  t h i s  creed was a good means to  achieve s o c ia l  im p a r t ia l i ty  and 
th e  g r e a te s t  happiness o f a l l  p eo p le ,
J  b  . . . . . .  ■■ "W* ^  I \j ,^ * V  I J — I I
J  I— *0  I ^  I  I V  o  I . ,  I*  1 1 I  .  ' t *  ^  J  1
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1,499
The s o c ia l i s t  creed  i s  the  on ly  r ig h t  one, as  f a r  
a s  in d iv id u a l p ro p e rty  i s  concerned.
I t  i s  an ideo logy  w ith  o b je c ts  t h a t  guarantee the 
hopes of those  who a re  a l iv e .
That le a d  to  happiness i n  l i f e ,  and guide men 
a r ig h t  towards the p a th  to  su b lim ity .
Advocacy o f  so c ia lism  was g e n e ra lly  considered  as  a g a in s t 
r e l ig io n ,  îkislim  t r a d i t io n ,  m orals, and the  government; i t  was
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th e re fo re  very  dangerous, as  one who b e liev ed  i n  i t  was faced  w ith  
g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  and m ight even sentenced to  dea th  a l- f în s â f î
was th e  f i r s t  poet of h is  g e n e ra tio n  to  fo llo w  t h i s  c re e d . In  o rd er 
to  convince the  people th a t  i t  was n o t a g a in s t  Islam , he t r i e d  to  
r e l a t e  i t  t o  r e l ig io n .
3 A— ♦
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1,499
I t  i s  a  creed  which Abu Dhar i n  p a s t  time 
in c l in e d  to .
The pre-em inence g iven  to  Zakat in  th e  % arx^a 
i s ,  i n  f a c t ,  only a  s te p  tow ards i t s  h igh  purpose.
He gave encouragement to  the la b o u re r , b e lie v in g  th a t  he i s  
the  e f f e c t iv e  power i n  a coun try ’ s p ro g re s s ,
J  X 1 4— J  l >— •! t > U J — S
J  X -  ^«.11 I, 4. ..jf l VI I y — 5 û b
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A ll th e  p ro p e rty  of a country  i s  no th ing  b u t the 
r e s u l t  of la b o u r .
And i f  our s o c ia l  l iv in g  i s  e a ^ ,  th e  honour 
belongs to  the  la b o u re rs .
1. A l-S a h a rtI , M/A., 258
2 ,  See a l-S h u rb a s I, A ., 13
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Hé a lso  encouraged them to  become more pow erfu l through 
co -o p era tio n  and u n i ty .
J  L —  i., ^ g  J — ^  I J  I ( j  I L  ^
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Labourers, u n i ty  among you w i l l  make each 
expensive th in g  cheap f o r  you.
Only by u n ity  w i l l  you recover from the sickness 
t h a t  you s u f fe r  i n  l i f e .
Therefore be to  each o th e r a h e lp e r  in  a l l  
c i r  oumstanc e s .
I f  I  say th a t  you a re  th e  whole peo p le , I  s h a l l  
n o t ex ag g era te ,
So p e r s i s t  i n  your lab o u r w ithou t la z in e s s ,  watch 
fo r  what the n ig h ts  w i l l  b ring  to  you.
Then say, w ith  me, in  a loud v o ic e , "Long l iv e  th e  
band o f w orkers".
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SECTION 5 . CHARITABLE WORK
A fte r  1920, c h a r i ta b le  s o c ie t ie s  which supported  orphans and 
perform ed o th e r  good works appeared in  Arab c o u n tr ie s .  This was a 
r e s u l t  of the  growth of n a tio n a l consc iousness, A l-R usâfî was the  
most d is tin g u ish e d  A rabic p o e t a t  th a t  time who supported  th ese  
c h a r i ta b le  e s ta b lish m en ts , and t r i e d  to  s tim u la te  w ealthy  persons to  
donate some o f t h e i r  fo r tu n e s  to  endow them. He b e lie v e d  th a t  t h i s  
was e s s e n t ia l  f o r  co -o p era tio n  between the people, which would lead  to  
more p ro g re s s .
I— I ... .'g - ( j r ^  L —
^  !.. I 1^ 4 (J  t—
^  L—.j.'v 11 p—frl— 1 ^
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People’ s c iv i l i s a t i o n  i s  no th ing  b u t th e i r  
co -o p e ra tio n  in  o rd er to  achieve the b e s t  ends.
And noth ing  has been ab le  to  c o r re c t  p eo p le ’ s 
co rru p tn ess , excep t shared w ealth  from th e i r  ea rn in g s, 
8y wliich i n s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  orphans w i l l  be 
e s ta b lis h e d , and k itc h e n s  f o r  hungry people w i l l  be 
p rov ided .
And b u ild in g s  f o r  the sc iences w i l l  be 
e s ta b lis h e d , throw ing b r ig h t  beams o f knowledge,
O th en ;ise , m isery w i l l  become th e i r  a l ly ,  and
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b earin g  m isery i s  im p o ssib le .
To him, c h a r ita b le  works l ik e  the p ro te c tio n  of orphans and 
th e  needy a re  a hum anitarian  d u ty . This i s  w ell r e f le c te d  in  h is  
poem Par a l  Aytam, w r i t te n  on the  occassion  o f the e s ta b lish m en t of 
Par S h à n illa r  in  Jerusalem  around the  y ear 1921,
W
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The D ir S h a n il la r  in  Jerusalem  i s  a favour by 
which orphans fo rg e t  th e i r  orphanhood.
And which i s  p ra ise d  by a poor c h i ld  who blames 
d ea th  f o r  the lo s s  of h is  f a th e r .
In  i t ,  th e  orphan f in d s  a p lace  fo r  h im se lf, when 
d e s tin y  has deprived  him of one.
He f in d s  in  p lace  o f h is  mother a k ind  m other, and 
in  p lace  of h is  f a th e r  a f a th e r  who looks a f t e r  him.
The orphan e n te rs  i t  a s  a c h ild , and i t  sends him 
ou t as .aryoujgman,
With good understand ing  of l i f e ,  so th a t  he can 
p ass  through i t s  circum stances w ith  good ex perience, and
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i t  sends him ou t as  a young man,
With good understand ing  of l i f e ,  so th a t  he can 
pass through i t s  c ircum stances w ith  good ex perience, 
and p e n e tra te  i t s  crush .
Having d ressed  in  moral ex ce llen ce  and g irded  
h im se lf w ith  f irm  re s o lu t io n .
I t  i s  a lso  a s o c ia l  du ty , so th a t  i t  c re a te s  u s e fu l  members 
of so c ie ty  from th e se  l o s t  ch ild re n  who are in  h is  eye the  source of 
th e  fu tu re  of any s o c ie ty .
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This l i f e  i s  no th ing  b u t a s tru g g le , in  which the  
s tro n g  one g a in s  the  v ic to ry .
And no n a tio n s  of t h i s  c re a tio n  have ever ru le d  
excep t by p re p a ra tio n  of i t s  c h ild re n  f o r  t h i s  s tr u g g le .
I f  a  people does n o t give a t te n t io n  to  c h ild re n , 
th e  mound of t h e i r  g lo ry  w i l l  be su b jec te d  to  c o lla p se .
No land  of any people w i l l  f lo u r i s h ,  i f  they 
reg a rd  a c h ild  as  a ru b b ish .
The f i r s t  c h a r i ta b le  work in  Baghdad was e s ta b lis h e d  between 
the  y ea rs  1923 -  1928, I t  was a  school fo r  orphans. Par T arb iyat a l -
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y i f l . On t h i s  occassion  a l-R u sa fi d e liv e re d  the fo llo w in g  poem Par 
T arb iyat a l - T i f l . in  which he t r i e d  to  in d ic a te  th a t  the death  of 
th ese  l o s t  and orphaned c h ild re n  would perhaps have caused g re a t  lo s s  
t o  th e  co u n try .
* I— A J
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Many of them have d ied and w ith  them have died  
some of our proud honour and g lo ry .
The d ea th  of c h ild re n  i s  no t an in s ig n i f ic a n t  
m atte r,, because some of them may become d is tin g u ish e d  
f ig u r e s .
Indeed, they  are l ik e  the sea -  s h e l l s ;  you do 
n o t know whether th e re  are p e a r ls  in  them or n o t.
The c h ild  of them who d ied , perhaps th e re  d ied 
w ith  him in te l l ig e n c e  and s a g a c ity .
In  1928, the Islam ic  C h aritab le  S ociety  b u i l t  a school fo r  
orphans in  Baghdad, On th i s  o ccassio n  a l-R u sâ fï pub lished  h is  poem 
A l-Ih san . in  which he t r i e d  to  in d ic a te  to  the people th a t  c h a r ity  i s  
a r e l ig io u s  d u ty ,
I — . W J X4J I  A — J V I  ^ 2^  J  ^ 2 f *  L — .  % xJ  1 mi  ^ L b *  L >  « J L .C  I c L b î i
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I f  I  were to  w orship anything t r a n s i to r y  i n  t h i s
AJ-'b
l i f e ,  I  would w orship, &-paet  from God, th e  c h a r ita b le  
man,
I  would make my h e a r t  a  mosque f o r  my w orship in  
s e c re t ,  and I  would thank him openly .
In  h a rv e s tin g  the p la n ts  of t h i s  c re a t io n , I  have 
found only c h a r ity  sw eet.
No country  can s h e l te r  beneath  i t s  shadow w ithou t 
God making th a t  country , s tro n g .
I  do no t know why, when th e re  a re  so many sig n s of 
i t  in  th e  V est, th e re  should be few i n  our co u n try .
I s  i t  unknown to  u s , when a l l  people in  the  E ast 
know th a t  i t  was r a is e d  as a f o s t e r  son among us?
Are we no t ordered by the commandments of our holy  
Q ur'an to  fo llow  ju s t ic e  and c h a r ity ?
B eliev ing  th a t  c h a r ita b le  works are  s o c ia l ,  hum anitarian , 
and r e l ig io u s  d u t ie s ,  he t r i e d  to  use h is  a r t i s t i c  g i f t  to  encourage 
people to  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e se  ty p es  of i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  though he was n o t 
ab le  to  support them h im se lf by c o n tr ib u tin g  d i r e c t ly  to  them, This 
may be w e ll i l l u s t r a t e d  by a  passage from h is  poem H a  Humât al-A -^fâl.
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p u b lish ed  on th e  occasion  of the  meeting which was c a l le d  to  
c o l le c t  c o n tr ib u tio n s  f o r  the e s ta b lish m en t of the  S o c ie ty  fo r  the 
P ro te c tio n  of C h ild ren  i n  Baghdad i n  1928,
(jÿ Ij..bjw ^ I)—4 VjJ p .....................( j I  ( jl  L>>I I
( J — b J  I ) — J  ( j ÿ  t I.* ( 3  L— f  U  p - ^  C l< c L k .» u >  I  c i  *«—> I b)
( j r b b J L ^  c j - * ! *  L k J  I c i j 5 1  1 — 4  ( J , —™ 2 L > b A »  J ) — ^  I  ( j l ^ J ^
.J  p î ü l ^ î  c j — ♦  c i J j  1— 4  J u L J  J l  f J U L  p l i e l  p J  ( j l
1,740
I  t r y  to  be your h e lp e r , b u t d i f f i c u l t i e s  
p rev en t me.
I f  ny w ealth  could support you, th e  T ig r is  and 
E uphrates would no t give more th an  I ,
I f  my days would g ive me my h e a l th ,  the  
s tro n g e s t worker would n o t do more th an  I ,
I f  I  cannot support you p r a c t i c a l ly ,  I  s t i l l  
rem ain one of your h e lp e rs  w ith  my p o e try .
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SECTION 6‘. EMANCIPATION OF VO^ ÎEN 
In tro d u c tio n
A lthough a number of women had a t ta in e d  p o s it io n s  of
im portance during  the  J a h il iy y a ,  the  m a jo rity  were rescued  from th e i r
down-trodden s i tu a t io n  only  ty  the  coming of Islam , During the
p e r io d  of the P rophet th e  Muslim woman became an e s s e n t i a l  member of
h e r  s o c ie ty .  She shared  w ith  the man in  s o c ia l ,  econom ical, and
p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s ,  and even went w ith  him to  war There were a lso
a number of female w r i te r s  and p o e te sse s , and under th e  Dmayyads they
enjoyed co n sid e rab le  freedom .
When during  the  *Abbasid p e rio d , the Islam ic  w orld, now a t  i t s
g r e a te s t  e x te n t,  a lso  reached i t s  c u l tu r a l  peak, Haremis became more
common and conOubinage was in c re a se d . A ccordingly men s ta r te d  to
change t h e i r  a t t i tu d e s  tow ards t h e i r  women; they  looked on them as
2n o t worthy of t r u s t ,  and so they  r e s t r i c t e d  t h e i r  movements , They
used r e l ig io n  as  a means to  j u s t i f y  t h i s  a c tio n , and in te rp re te d  the
h o ly  Q ur'an acco rd in g ly ; consequently  women were v e i le d ,  n e g lec te d ,
and u n ju s t ly  t r e a te d ,  w h ils t  th e  ho ly  Q ur'an spoke of love and re sp e c t
between the man and the  woman, and l a i d  down woman* s r ig h t s  in
3m arriag e , d iv o rce , in h e r ita n c e , and o th e r m a tte rs .
In  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  Muslim woman rem ained i n  
s u b je c tio n , and h e r  co n d itio n  was p a r t ic u la r ly  bad in  th e  Arab p a r ts
T, See a l-Q u s tu la n I , 67-69
2 .  ZaJ.dan, J ,  5 . ,  77
See th e  ho ly  ( ^ ' â n  S u ra t, a l-T a lâ q , and a l - K is i '
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of the  Ottoman Empire, She was regarded  as no th ing  from h er b i r th ,
which was an occassion  fo r  sadness ,
At th e  end of th e  n in e te e n th  century  and th e  beginning of
th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry , the woman s ta r te d  to  reg a in  some of h e r denied
r ig h ts  as a r e s u l t  of the reform  movement which was headed by Jamal
a l-D in -a l-A fg h an i (lB39 -  1897) in  Egypt, This caused a g re a t
upheaval, and was d ire c te d  a t  bo th  r e l ig io u s  and s o c ia l  reform  and
the  l ib e r a t io n  of woman. This re c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  co n d itio n  of
women was launched by Qasim Amin, i n  h is  two books, Tal:^r a l-M ar'a
( 1898), and a l-M ar 'a  a l- J a d id a  ( 190O -  re w rit te n  I9 I I ) ,  a t  f i r s t  w ith  
women was launched by Qasim Amin, i n  h is  two books, Tahir a l-M ar'a
born le a d e r  in  Huda Sha^rawi (1879 -  1949) 1
In  B e iru t too , a new s o c ia l  movement began demanding both  
s o c ia l  reform  and th e  l ib e r a t io n  of women, b u t I ra q  remained deaf f o r  
a long time as a r e s u l t  of i t s  g re a t  d ec lin e  and th e  u t t e r  ignorance 
of i t s  p eo p le . A ccordingly t h i s  tre n d  made i t s e l f  f e l t  th e re  very  
slow ly, and a l-R u sa fi and al-Zahaw i were i t s  p r in c ip a l  ad v o cates . I t  
was one of the  most dangerous su b je c ts  th a t  they had t r e a te d  in  t h e i r  
p o e try , because i t  had to  do w ith  t r a d i t io n  and r e l ig io u s  b e l i e f s ,
A l-R usafi devotes a se p a ra te  se c tio n  of h is  Diwan to  women 
a l-N im fiy y a t. i n  which he d isc u sse s  women’ s r ig h ts  in  education , 
u n v e ilin g , m arriage , d ivorce and work, fo r  both. Muslim women in  
g en e ra l and Arab women in  p a r t i c u la r .
-5Cach±a, P ,,  22
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A. Education
The f i r s t  r ig h t  which a l-R u sa fi demanded i s  education , f o r  
he b e liev ed  t h a t  s o c ia l  co n d itio n s  were c h ie f ly  e f fe c te d  by th re e  
f a c to r s :  f i r s t  th e  famil% e s p e c ia l ly  th e  m other, second the school,
e s p e c ia l ly  the te a c h e r , and th i r d  the  environm ent. He b e liev ed  w ith  
^Abduh  ^ t h a t  s o c ia l  reform  should beg in  w ith  the  fam ily , and c h ie f ly  
th e  m other. For t h i s  reason  he had a s trong  i n t e r e s t  i n  the 
l ib e r a t io n  of women in  g e n e ra l and th e i r  r ig h ts  in  ed u ca tio n  in  
p a r t ic u la r ,  f o r  regarded  them as th e  c h i ld 's  f i r s t  sch o o l,
é L—— 2L*J1 I——! L———g L— V—j j J  1— ^
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The f i r s t  le s so n  in  r e c t i fy in g  n a tu ra l  
d is p o s i t io n s  i s  your r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  0 women.
How can we expect good f o r  c h ild re n  i f  they  grow 
up i n  the care  of ig n o ra n t mothers ?
And i s  th e re  any hope fo r  ..... c h ild re n  to  be 
p e r fe c t  i f  th ey  a re  suckled by im p erfec t m others?
His advocacy of women's r ig h t  to  education  began during the 
p e rio d  of Ottoman r u le ,  when fem ale ed u catio n  was alm ost unkown, and / 
the  few e x is t in g  g i r l s '  schools were c h ie f ly  confined  to  those
1 , ^üthmân. A ., 57
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organ ised  by denom inational b o d ies, n o tab ly  the  S ll ïa n c e  and the
French S is te r s  of Mercy, and those f o r  Muslims g i r l s  were even fewer
and were very  backward w ith  in c reased  v igour when c o n tro l over
education  was t r a n s fe r re d  to  the  I r a q i  a u th o r i t ie s  in  1921 and
consciousness of th e  need f o r  reform  in c re a se d .
In  f a c t ,  female education  in  I ra q , as in  o th e r  Arab
c o u n tr ie s , was r e je c te d  by bo th  the  r e l ig io u s  a u th o r i t ie s  and the
common p eo p le . A ccordingly I r a q i  women remained uneducated, although
many se rio u s  a ttem p ts  had been made a f t e r  the  d e c la ra t io n  of the
2
Ottoman c o n s t i tu t io n  in  1908 •
The m a jo rity  of th e  r e l ig io u s  a u th o r i t ie s  opposed female 
ed u ca tio n , claim ing th a t  i t  was a g a in s t r e l ig io n  and Muslim t r a d i t io n ,
3
and th e  H if t i  o f Baghdad consequently  gave an opin ion  to  t h i s  e f f e c t  , 
A l-R u s^ I  says regard ing  th i s  group :
o  , >  ( >  3 _ A 4 j L  C 1 . 3 J Î  ^
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How o fte n  have the sp id e rs  of ignorance woven in  
th e  b ra in s  of some people the cobwebs of s u p e r s t i t io n .  
So they  forbade and allowed accord ing  to  th e i r  
h a b its  and they  preven ted  the p r in c ip le s  of r e l ig io n ,
1. Wilson, A ,T., Mesopotamia ^ IQ iy - ig p n ) . ,  175
2 .  Lazim, A ,T., 55 and ühchaU, F , ,  26
3 . 'I z z  a l-D in , Y. A l-H ilS l (1973) 2 , 93
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You see them even b e lie v in g  th a t  knowledge i s  a 
d e fe c t  in  women, even though they  are  c h a s te .
And th e re fo re  they  v e ile d  them f o r  f e a r  of shame ;
would th a t  they  had fe a re d  f o r  them th e  shame of
ig n o ra n c e ,
Such was th e  re sp e c t in  which the  r e l ig io u s  a u th o r i t ie s  were 
h e ld  and such was th e  ignorance of th e  common people , t h a t  they
accep ted  t h i s  ban on fem ale education  w ithout q u e s tio n . Consequently
when a h igh  school f o r  g i r l s  was opened in  Baghdad in  1920, th e re  was 
a r i o t  and th e  s tu d en ts  had s tones thrown a t  them  ^• A l-R usafi t r i e d  
hard  to  convince people th a t  th e re  was no r e l ig io u s  b a s is  fo r  t h i s  ban .
V—  L b . j J  I  I  J ^  fcV  .11 4 é .ii  « I* M  ^ 1 — k J  I  ( j  I  I  ^  1 3  J
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They sa id  t h a t  knowledge i s  something which 
s in g in g -g ir ls  a re  too weak to  b e a r .
And they  sa id  t h a t  ig n o ra n t women are  more 
ch aste  and le s s  l i k e ly  to  commit a d u lte ry  th an  educated 
women.
1 . * Izz  a l-D Ïn , Y ., A l-H ilâ l (1973) 2, 94
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They f a l s i f i e d  Islam  w ith  a  l i e  from  which 
m ountains w i l l  trem ble and fade away.
I s  no t knowledge in  Islam  r e l ig io u s  o b lig a tio n  on 
b o th  i t s  sons and daugh ters?
And our mother (K hadija al-K ubra) had ex ten siv e  
knowledge so th a t  she solved problems f o r  those  who 
co n su lted  h e r .
And th e  Prophet had tau g h t h e r g r e a t  knowledge 
so t h a t  she became th e  g r e a te s t  of women.
He b e lie v e d  th a t  h a b its  and customs are  n o t in h e r i te d  bu t
acq u ired ,
Cbf y  ■ 4^  Vj (jL ——**j VI U J —iKs
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Everyth ing  in  the human being i s  a cq u ired ; do 
no t b e liev e  t h a t  th e re  i s  anything in  him th a t  i s  
no t a c q u ire d .
I  b e liev e  t h a t  th e  w orst f a th e r  i n  b rin g in g  up h is  
c h ild  should more p ro p e rly  d escrib ed  as  th e  most 
u n d u tifu l  f a th e r ,
jOie human being i s  l ik e  a  p la n t ,  and grows 
according  to  i t s  s o i l ;  th e  Nab^ w i l l  n o t grow where 
th e  ^ p ü Æar grows.
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And because of t h i s  b e l i e f ,  he i n s i s t s  on fem ale ed u ca tio n :
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Morals are  l ik e  p la n ts ;  they  grow i f  w atered 
w ith  noble deeds.
I f  th e  grower ta k e s  care of them, th ey  w iH  grow 
w e ll and produce f r u i t  on the stem of e x c e lle n c e .
And they  w i l l  r i s e  to  noble deeds i n  good o rd er as 
th e  p ip es  of ganat are w e ll o rd ered .
And th ey  w i l l  i r r i g a t e  a s p i r i t  w ith  f ra g ra n t  
flo w ers  from th e  inm ost p a r t  of g lo ry ,
I  have no t seen any p lace f o r  the  r e f in in g  of 
human beings l ik e  the  bosom of t h e i r  m others.
The m other’ s bosom i s  a school which i s  p reim inent 
in  th e  upbring ing  of both  boys and g i r l s .
The c h i ld ’ s m orals a re  measured in  goodness a g a in s t 
th e  m other’ s m ora ls .
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So the c h ild  who i s  nursed by a  mother of su p e rio r  
q u a l i t i e s  i s  no t l ik e  a ch ild  who i s  nursed  by a mother 
o f in f e r io r  q u a l i t i e s ,
A p la n t  which grows in  a garden i s  no t l ik e  a 
p la n t  which grows in  a  d e s e r t .
A ccordingly  he considered  the ignorance and th e  poor -  
s p ir i te d n e s s  of men to  be the r e s u l t  o f t h e i r  im p erfec t up -  b r in g in g . 
This may b e s t be i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s ;
* 1—4 1 (jf I J  I I"— ^  I I >**^ I I
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Do you n o t see th a t  they have become s lav es  
because th ey  have grown up in  d eg rad a tio n  in  the bosoms 
of s la v e -g i r ls ?
And they  have found i t  easy  to  b ea r th e  tyranny of 
fo re ig n  r u le r s  s ince  they  have desp ised  th e i r  own women.
In  h is  poem a l-M ar'a  fT ti_  Sharq. he t r i e s  to  convince the men 
of the E ast th a t  t h e i r  demands f o r  independence and p rog ress can n o t 
be f u l l y  met, u n le s s  women achieve a measure of e q u a l i ty ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  
i n  ed u ca tio n .
t  . V , . A  ^  O .  L . . .  I 4...— —*  I— ( j  I
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Does the E a s te rn  man know th a t  h is  l i f e  w i l l  
advance i f  he educates and r e f in e s  g i r l s ?
And i f  he g iv es  them th e i r  r ig h t s  and does not 
dominate them, and teach es  them knov/ledge and m orals.
Indeed, th e  E ast w i l l  never rev iv e  u n le ss  he b rin g s  
the women c lo se  to  the men.
I f  you claim  p ro g ress  f o r  i t s  men, th e  backwardness 
of th e  women w iH  show up th a t  t h i s  is . a l i e .
Because how can a man r i s e  i f  h a l f  of him i s  
a f fe c te d  w ith  hem ip leg ia .
Because of h is  b e l ie f  t h a t  the woman i s  an e s s e n t ia l  member 
of Socie ty  and th e  p rog ress  of th e  country  depends on h e r , he paid 
g re a t  a t te n t io n  to  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f women both i n  I r a q  and in  o th e r 
Arab c o u n tr ie s .
He was one of the  e d i to r s  of Layla, th e  f i r s t  I r a q i  magazine 
f o r  women which was s ta r te d  in  Baghdad in  1923 by Y ulina Hassuna  ^•
The magazine and i t s  e d i to rs  were savagely  a ttack ed  f o r  th e i r  
co rru p tin g  in flu en c e  on women, who were in  any case , im p erfec t
2c re a tu re s  who d id  n o t need l i t e r a t u r e  w r itte n  e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  them ,
On th e  o th e r  hand, he was ab le  to  p re se n t women’ s success
1, Da'ud, S ,, 81
2 .  ' i z z  a l-D Ïn , Y. A l-H ilâ l (1973) 2 , 95
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i n  f i e ld s  such as p u b lish in g  as  evidence of t h e i r  den ied  a b i l i t y .  
This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  f o r  example, i n  h is  poem H a  S ab iba t Ma.jalat al- 
K hidr.
s-uJ Lj (j W ' Ù  ^ u'®— • Ij—'* * I— I Ù I
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They t e l l  me th a t  women are  im p e rfe c t, and 
th e y  depend in  t h i s  on what they  h e a r .
But I  have re fu sed  to  accep t th a t  depending on 
in te l l ig e n c e  j i n  t h i s  r e fu s a l ,  I  am n o t saying anything 
e x c e p tio n a l,
I f  the spadix  of a g re a t  palm t r e e  becomes weak,
I  do n o t blame th e  spad ix .
But I  blame i t s  trunk which grows in  a  bad growing 
p la c e , the  d e fe c t i s  in  the t ru n k .
Therefore I  t e a r  t h e i r  f a l s e  cla im  when I  a tta c k  
i t ,  even i f  i t  i s  armoured w ith  r e l ig io n .
So owner o f a l-IQ iid r, re v e a l what you b e liev e  by 
answering and r e b u t t in g .
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You are  a symbol of p e r fe c tio n  th a t  co n ta in s  
knowledge which cannot be den ied .
May the  God of the  people p reserve  you f o r  the 
people as  evidence a g a in s t those  who r e l a t e  the 
im p erfec tio n  of women to  n a tu re .
His p o s it io n  on t h i s  q u es tio n  may be summed up in  h is  own
words.
* * * )  I J  I ■ ■■'H J" * ) I I V . I ^  J — ) I ( j *  I J
V 1 {  V J  '-A (j J  L — ^  ^ 1 1  Ç I—,  VI CL , ,  11J (2)—*^ J
i*',525
I  am no t one of those  who b e liev e  t h a t  men are  
g r e a t ly  su p e rio r  to  women,
But the days have gone by, u n t i l  men desp ise  
women,
I r a q i s  women e v e n tu a lly  won th e i r  r ig h ts  to  ed u ca tio n  a f t e r  
th e  Second World War.
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B p ürive illtig
The id e a  of th e  u n v e ilin g  o f women was r e je c te d  by a l l  
c la s s e s  in  th e  n a t io n .  The r e l ig io u s  a u th o r i t ie s ,  th e  common people, 
and the  educated a l l  considered  th e  p u ttin g  forw ard o f t h i s  id ea  as 
a g a in s t  r e l ig io n  and l i k e ly  to  provoke im m orality . For t h i s  reason
those  who demanded u n v e ilin g  (such as  al-Zahawi and a l-R u s a f i) ,  were 
s tro n g ly  a tta ck ed  and were accused of d i s b e l ie f .
The v e i l  was in tended  to  cover both  the body and the face  ; 
a l-R u sâ fï  considered  i t  a h indrance to  the r e a l  freedom  of women. He 
d id  no t b e lie v e , as  most people d id , th a t  the v e i l  guaran teed  the 
honour of th e  w eare r.
v L o j  L ,  I L > c > J  I I V J  J 3
I— { ( j  I I — I (3 *  ^  4— ^  J  I ( j  J — ^  O  I I
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2,137-138
Ask those  who imposed v e i l  upon women; do you 
know what happened under v e i l?
The honour of a good woman i s  to  be l i t e r a t e ,  and 
h e r  v e i l  among people i s  to  be m orally  educated .
I f  h e r  face  i s  v e ile d  w ith  modesty, th e re  i s  no 
need then  fo r  a g i r l  to  v e i l  h e r s e l f .
No I r a q i  woman ven tu red  to  remove the v e i l ,  even a f t e r  she 
had won h e r  r ig h t s  on edu ca tio n , because of th e  f ix e d  b e l ie f  in  the
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im portance of th e  v e i l  f o r  p re se rv in g  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty ,  A l-R usafi 
a g a in  t r i e d  to  convince the women and th e  men th a t  th e re  was no r e a l  
r e l ig io u s  b a s is  f o r  t h i s  ban,
CL 1^ —ftLwJ CL 1 L ——S  I) I V .....  (3 ju_#J 1 (j LmonJ I (ÿ  ^  pJ I
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Have we n o t seen (fem ale w r i te rs  and p o e te sse s )  
among b e a u t i fu l  g i r l s  befo re?
And the women of the people fo rm erly  went to  the 
war w ith  the w a r r io r s .
They helped  them a g a in s t th e  enemy, and they  
bandaged t h e i r  b leed in g  wounds.
And how many of them were tak en  cap tiv e  and were 
su b jec te d  to  su ffe r in g  d isg race  in  the enemy's p r is o n .
So what harm would i t  do today  i f  we p a id  some 
a t te n t io n  to  our a n ce s to rs  and fo llow ed them?
Although the  Arab woman in  r u r a l  s o c ie ty  was uneducated and 
subm issive to  th e  c o n tro l of the man, she was u n v e iled  and worked s ide  
by s id e  w ith  him, A l-R usafi t r i e d  to  use t h i s  p o in t  as evidence of
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the  backwardness of women and th e  conservatism  o f men i n  town,
fjf. —wAJ V—1^ —.f V  I JL — 4
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CongratixLations to  the bedowins, even i f  they have 
been d escribed  to  u s  as  rough p eo p le ’.
How o fte n  have b e a u tie s  emerged among th e i r  peop le , 
u n v e iled , w ithout any f e a r .
And how o fte n  have fawns and an te lo p e  passed in  
t h e i r  camp side  by s id e  w ith  k id  and oryx I
Were i t  no t f o r  ignorance th e re ,  I  would say w ell 
done to  those who l iv e  as nomads in  th e  d e s e r t .
In  1928 N azira Zayn a l-D in , pub lished  h e r book A l-Sufur wa'*l" 
Hi jab  in  B e iru t]  A l-R usafi hastened  to  support h e r w ith  a  poem in  
which he expressed  h is  r e jo ic in g  a t  t h i s  ev en t; he used i t  as  evidence 
th a t  u n v e ilin g  d id  no t n e c e s sa r i ly  invo lve  sham elessness.
LT"— — J  J  " * X  ( j —  L > o J J  J 3
t j i  J-ll d h j  CLbL 4w#JI H r 0 *  L H.  ^ •À.ùS
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u çS mi i—Jft (3 ^  1—4 4— J  L—JLaJ 1 I V I
1, ‘Azmi, M. A l-H ilâ l (1928) 8, 925
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Ask those  who b e liev e  in  v e i l in g ,  what w i l l  you 
say a f t e r  th e  p u b lish in g  of a c le a r  book f o r  u n v e ilin g ?
In  i t  N azira b in t  ZeyniâL-Dïn removed the 
v e i l s  of b lin d n ess  from you.
A book th a t  e s ta b lish e d  evidence i n  favour of 
u n v e ilin g , th a t  l e f t  your f l i e s  w ithou t a buzz.
You who used mere opp o sitio n  as  an argument, th e  
f o r t  of your o p p o s itio n  was n o t w e ll f o r t i f i e d .
I s  th e re  any one among you l ik e  N azira? or any 
in t e l l i g e n t  person o r sch o la r l ik e  h e r?
N a ^ ra  has demolished every degrading  p r iso n  th a t  
your t r a d i t io n s  had b u i l t  fo r  women*
Do you s t i l l  p e r s i s t  in  your o p p o sitio n , when, 
a f t e r  the  n ig h t of doubt, the  morning of c e r ta in ty  has 
come?
We who b e liev e  in  u n v e ilin g , understand  b e t te r  
what the Prophet l a id  down as law .
I s  th a t  which the- Prophet l a id  down something
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a g a in s t  the law of c iv i l i s a t io n ?
Your haughty seg reg a tio n  of women i s  something 
a g a in s t th e  wisdom of c re a t io n .
Even Chinese men re sp e c t t h e i r  women; • are we 
l e s s  than  them?
No, i t  i s  j u s t  u n c iv i l is e d  h a b i t  which has made 
you war a g a in s t every  good th in g .
The f e e l in g  of th e  m a jo rity  regard ing  th e  im portance of the 
v e i l  may b e s t be i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  fo llow ing  v e rse s  by one o f a l -  
R u safi’ s contem poraries and fe llo w  -  countryman, *Abd al-Husayn al-TJzari, 
(1880 -  1957) in  which he p r o te s ts  agains a l-R u s a f i’ s advocacy of
u n v e ilin g  in  h is  poem al-M ar' a f i^ l-S h a rg 1
I II J I  t—f! , —1 I
I J  I I
I d ,  V *
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Daughter of a l-Z aw ra ', do n o t l e t  y o u rse lf  be
1 . B a t t i ,  R, Al-Adab a l-A s r l fS^l-^Iraq a l^ ik rab l, 2 , 56
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m isd irec ted  on th e  way which does n o t le a d  to  th e  
homeland of a l-Z a w ra '•
Do no t be m isled  by a p o e t’ s im ag in a tio n ; 
im ag ination  i s  the mount of p o e ts .
They r e s t r i c t e d  your cure to  u n v e ilin g , b u t th ey  
d id  n o t know th a t  what they  had r e s t r i c t e d  i t  to  was 
the  i l l n e s s  i t s e l f .
Did they  n o t see th a t  a g i r l ,  by h e r  n a tu r^  i s  
l ik e  w ater and cannot be kep t w ithou t a c o n ta in e r .
Who w i n  guaran tee  a g i r l ,  a f t e r  she appears 
u n v e iled , a g a in s t th a t  which b o i ls  up in  th e  minds of 
th e  in so le n t?
And who w i l l  p rev en t a youth  from  deceiv ing  a 
b e a u t i fu l  v irg in ?
The v e i l  i s  n o t a hindrance to  h e r  education , 
because knowledge i s  no t based on fa s h io n s .
The ho ly  Qur^an req u ired  th e  v e i l ,  and d id  n o t 
allow  Muslim v irg in s  to  d isp la y  th e i r  charms.
There i s  no th ing  in  the  v e i l  ex cep t modesty/ i s  
i t  p a r t  of c u ltu re  t h a t  they te a r  o f f  the  v e i l  of 
modesty?
I s  th e re  in  s i t t i n g  w ith  a g i r l  any th ing  excep t 
d e s ir e ,  i f  the minds o f those who do so to ld  th e  t r u th ?
A nother o b je c to r  was K h i^  a l-T a ^ i, a lso  a fe llo w  -  
countryman, who accused those  who advocated the l ib e r a t io n  of women,
1
and e s p e c ia l ly  t h e i r  r ig h t  to  u n v e il ,  of d ish o n es ty  and th o u g h tle ssn ess  ,
1 . A l-Ju b u ri, ^ , ,  204
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They have consp ired  a g a in s t th e  people in  o rder to  
a t t a i n ,  th rough (women’ s) th o u g h tle ssn e ss , to  low 
p le a s u re s .
They s a id :  ; men have im prisoned th e i r  women
and have in f l i c t e d  upon them t h i s  v e i l in g .
They have p reserv ed  beauty from men’ s eyes f o r  
c h a s t i ty ;  what i f  t h i s  beauty were f r e e ly  a v a ila b le ?
They w i l l  n o t have a g i r l  r a is e d  above o b scen ity , 
o r hot|^ iOur p ro te c te d , o r a home k ep t honourab le ,
Woe to  them/ th ey  thought th a t  the p le a su re s  of 
p assio n  were ev ery th in g  th a t  th e  so u l could hope f o r .  
S h a ll we overthrow  high honour because i t  
se p a ra te s  us from l i f e ’ s p lea su res?
Woe to  -me, 0 g i r l ,  s h a l l  I  shed my d ig n ity  and
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become a  m atte r f o r  gossip ing?
You, the  b e s t  one I  have p ro te c te d  in  t h i s  l i f e ,  
my honour w ith  your honour i s  g re a t  and cannot be 
su b v e rted .
P ro te c t your beauty  from e v i l  propaganda g rad u a lly  
in tro d u ced  by a group who wish to  le a d  you a s tr a y .
You, lad y  of honour which i s  in d ic a te d  by your
boudoii) do no t l i s t e n  to  h is  cheap sed u c tio n .
Do no t p lay  w ith  a d ig n ity  which i s  a l l  by means 
of which h igh  honour f lo u r is h e s  and becomes abundant.
Mother of sons, you are a school f o r  them; r a is e
them on v ir tu e  and they  w i l l  become n o b le .
Woe to  a group who th in k  th a t  you a re  something 
to  be enjoyed; t h e i r  d e s ire  i s  deeply  damaging.
The same view was expressed  by ano ther I r a q i  contemporary 
p oet 2%iayyi Hamza Quftan, who a lso  regarded the v e i l  as e s s e n t ia l  f o r  
honourable women, and considered  a l-R u sa fi and h is  group as  the most 
dangerous people in  th e  E a st, because of t h e i r  advocacy of u n v e ilin g  ^ .
1 ta»» J ^ ^  J  4 .11 ) I L  J
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Slowly; good advice i s  no t one o f your n a tu ra l  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  so th a t  we should l i s t e n  to  you. I s  
th e re  i n  f i r e  a d raugh t of w ater?
W ait, t e l l  us what you want, f o r  we and you are 
n o t i n  agreement in  t h i s  m a tte r .
You have commanded the  E ast to  tak e  your m edicine, 
when you are  to  the E ast the g r e a te s t  d is e a s e ,
X X X  X X
I s  i t  an o b jec tio n ab le  th in g  th a t  a pure g i r l  
seeks to  have knowledge, wrapped in  v e i l  and m antle?
I s  th e  flow of w ater in  a branch by which i t  i s  
w atered , blocked because i t  i s  covered w ith  bark?
She can come and go, morning and evening, and the
Irl—
v e i l  w i l l  no t p rev en t h er seeking
The v e i l  r e s t r i c t e d  women’ s freedom and h indered  th e i r  
p ro g re s s . The choice of work th a t  they could do was very  lim ite d , 
and they  were deprived  of any k ind  of s o c ia l  a c t i v i t y .  The number 
of u n v e iled  women i n  I ra q  u n t i l  1934 was only te n , and th e re  was only 
one women's so c ie ty , headed by Nuri a l-S a  i d ’ s w ife , i n  Baghdad ^ .
I r a q i  women remained v e ile d  u n t i l  r e c e n tly ,  and even now the  
m a jo rity  of women a re  v e i le d .
1 , A l-Tanâhî, T ,, 116
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C ,  M à i m i û g g
The women in  I ra q , as i n  o th e r  Arab c o u n tr ié s  during  the 
p erio d  under d isc u ss io n , had no r ig h t  to  express h e r  fe e l in g s  about 
th e  man who asked h e r  f a th e r  f o r  h e r hand in  m arriag e . She was 
always compelled to  marry th e  man who was chosen f o r  h e r by h e r f a th e r .  
The dowry was th e  b a s is  fo r  th e  agreement of the f a th e r ,  and one who 
had many daugh ters  was considered  w ealthy, as i s  w ell exp la ined  in  
a l-R u sa fi ' s book a l-R ls a la  a lA r a q iw a  ^ ,
T his b e l i e f  in  dowries encouraged w ealthy o ld  men to  g e t  
m arried  to  very  young women, which th e  could do by paying b ig g er 
dow ries, A l-R usafi says reg ard in g  t h i s :
4"  L  ( ÿ — J  1*3  Lj  1 ( ÿ *  I 2 t U  I
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G i r l 's  h e a r t  i s  too  im portan t to  be so ld  fo r  
money, bu t i t  can be gained by lo v e .
Are women's h e a r ts  to  be so ld  as i f  they  were 
m erchandise, when th ey  are s t i l l  young?
This i s ,  by the  name of God, r e je c te d  by one who 
l iv e s  honourably and i s  educated .
1, 'A ll ,  M, A l-Rusafi .  208 -  209
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The home of m arriage , i f  b u i l t  on the b a s is  of 
money, not lo v e , would be dem olished.
In  th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s  he t r i e s  to  urge the  g i r l  to  re fu se  
t h i s  unequal m arriage so long as she i s  f r e e ,  n o t a s la v e ,
Î -  L t a /  I J  1 p — 3 I   I I
I 1 ^ L k J I  La  j ytaâÂta Iy-Lxjx L_3 4— :♦ J W I
I y  ^L a  ij.iy  y L - f t  4 A>y-ta U iCl«A >y l j L - >
L—X  3 - Î 1 *  Ù   ^ —^ Ü J — > 3  ty 3 y _ — > J  ^   ^ c ÿ   ^ 0 1
2,135
They have t r e a te d  you w ith  i n ju s t i c e ,  0 g i r l ,  i n  
t h e i r  ignorance, because they  have compelled you to  
marry an o ld  man.
They became greedy f o r  money from him, so t h a t  
even Ash^ab (a  legendary  f ig u re  of g r e e d b e c a m e  
ashamed of t h e i r  impudent g re e d in e ss .
So i f  you r e fu s e , th e re  i s  no shame on you, even 
though t h i s  a g i ta te s  your guard ian  and d isp le a se s  him. 
The honourable women in  h e r m arriage i s  f r e e ,  and 
the  f re e  one re fu s e s  to  l iv e  u n s ta b ly .
This o b lig a to ry  m arriage had a bad e f f e c t  on s o c ie ty . Many 
fa m il ie s  were d estro y ed , f o r  many women ran  away from t h e i r  husbands 
to  th e i r  own fa m il ie s ,  le av in g  behind th e i r  c h ild re n  ,
1 . Ibn'^Abd BabbfhvA,'4., 236
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A l-R usâfi t r i e d  to  draw th e  a t te n t io n  of f a th e r s  to  t h i s  
im portan t p o in t ,
I I I ^  yJI y* X 3 Là» j   ^ c f  jî? ^
I ..,*^ ,4 jyî-Âjl I J y ^  C-tata—t a I  3* 3y> (ÿ$
2,136
You, who b a rg a in  very  h igh  w ith  dow ries and reg ard  
v-c
the  dowry as d é c is i on in  f ix in g  the m arriage,
Cease th a t ',  f o r  how o fte n  have f r e e  women, when 
once e s ta b lis h e d  in  r ic h  men's houses, found i t  
i n to le r a b le .
To him th e  dowry was n o t an e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  of su ccess fu l
m arriage
I  .^ a£» I y>  Xy L—5 I) y—  ^^  (j ^
I—-taApx»» j j l  y—aJI (yl—5 I Ÿ ^   ^ * I yŸ* ^
2,136
M arriage i s  lo v e , so i f  i t  oocures w ithout i t ,  
i t  w i l l  become a tiresom e th in g ,
A woman should have no dowry excep t h e r lo v e ; 
w ith  h e r love m arriage w i l l  become more d e s ir a b le ,
He b e lie v ed  th a t  both  the  woman and th e  man should know each 
o th e r befo re  m arriage , b e lie v in g  th a t  t h i s  would g ive  them a chance 




L — — — * A y l - J  (J I y - ta p k j  U  <-■, :  y  * -3  y  L a J  y t - A ta   ^ I 3  I j
I i L a :  J  I 4__ t>3ta ^ y  UjLlJft y ---- Ar# •
I I. I > » y 5 Æ y ta^  p  I ( y A 5  1 y  -ta I y * — — —*  I y  y  I
2,137
I f  m arriage i s  to  take p lace w ithou t acquaintance 
and lo v e , we should dp b e t te r  to  become monks.
To us i t  i s  l ik e  throwing a n e t  in to  deep w a te r; 
i t  may ca tch  something bad or something good.
Or i t  i s  l ik e  one who cu ts  wood on a dark n ig h t,' 
he may s te p  on a snake o r touch a sco rp io n .
For tw enty y ears  now, although , in  g en e ra l, young Muslim 
women and men s t i l l  do n o t jo in  in  s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  to g e th e r , academic 
a s so c ia tio n  in  the  mixed u n iv e r s i t ie s  has been p e rm itted , and i t  i s  
becoming more common fo r  a young man to  see h is  w ife befo re  m arriage, 
though no t to  know h e r very  c lo s e ly .
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D. Divorce
Due to  a  m isunderstanding of . the commandment i n  th e  ho ly  
Qur^an, d ivorce in c re a se d , in  I ra q  as in  o th e r  Muslim c o u n tr ie s , and 
t h i s  caused the  d e s tru c t io n  of many fa m il ie s  and l e f t  many c h ild re n  
hom eless. Women were a f r a id  of t h i s  s i tu a t io n  and th u s  had l i t t l e  
confidence in  th e  s e c u r i ty  of t h e i r  m arriag es . This i s  expressed  by 
a l-R u § a fi in  the  fo llow ing  v e rse :
u -ta  ^  I .4  4J  I y  I y  L . . ^   ^ J  ^  <" 3
1,163
3he rope of m arriage has become so weak and th in  
th a t  i f  you blow on i t ,  i t  w i l l  d is s o lv e .
1
His n a r ra t iv e  poem al-M ar^a a l-M u ta llag a  g iv es  a  c le a r  and 
ex p ress iv e  p ic tu re  o f t h i s  m a tte r .
Divorce i s  the  most h a te fu l  of law fu l th in g s  to  God i n  Islam  
and i t  can be p e rm itted  only under s p e c ia l  co n d itio n s  which ensure the 
w elfare  of the fa m ily . These co n d itio n s  were abused by the  r e l ig io u s  
le a d e rs  whom a l-R u sa fi considered  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the  d e c lin e  of the 
i n t e g r i t y  of the  fa m ily .
4 — J  y - f c J  I— 4 - Î  4 ( j ' V  U J I  J — *  ^  I
I'i* I 1 Awta» I 3 " * p *■* I—ita y ^ —5
1. D .1 , ,  154
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L y  y  y — 4S   ^ I y  I W i.AtaJ 1 ^ y 4  p — «I* » I ^  4 iyjMUM i  4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i l l  I ,3  ly  I
*—y  y — '  y J  I p  V  p 3 ) («-4 J  y .——1..3' p .ta^ .%» L  Cta„.,..lrv  y 5  J
1,162
!]tell those who imposed d ivorce in  a  way which 
i s  n o t j u s t i f i e d  by the S h a r i 'a .
You have gone to o  f a r  in  your r e l ig io n  -  a 
d is ta n c e  th a t  the  most generous ex p lan a tio n  cannot 
d e a l w ith ,
God wants to  make th in g s  easy , bu t you have many 
ways of making them d i f f i c u l t .
G reat d i s t r e s s  has come upon your n a tio n , which 
you are  re sp o n sib le  f o r ,  no t your n a t io n ,
Divo rce  -f rt-thg-qpreeent-t i^me—oc cur s  l e se - th an  prevluuslyy as- 




Muslim townswomen in  I ra q  were prevented tak in g  up work,
1Work was considered  as u n su ita b le  fo r  the Muslim woman of good fam ily  , 
As a  r e s u l t ,  she depended f o r  her l iv in g  on the  support o f h e r f a th e r ,  
h e r  b ro th e r , o r h e r  husband. Consequently, she faced  g re a t  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  h e r  c ircum stances, p a r t ic u la r ly  when she had l o s t  h er 
su p p o rte r . This i s  w e ll r e f le c te d  by a l-R u sa fi in  h is  n a r ra tiv e
poems, al-A rm ala al-M urdi'a a l-F a q r wa^l-Siqam al-Y atIm  fi^ lfX d  ^
-  5and Min Waylat a l-H arb  .
To a l-R u sa f i work i s  e s s e n t ia l  f o r  women in  o rder th a t  they  
may be ab le  to  o b ta in  t h e i r  l iv in g  as members of s o c ie ty ,
4 — 1  ^ T *-1 I ^  I I 4.1 4  I y     ^I L —*
4  i - f  1  ^ I j ^ y i a J  I j i — . .w  I . . . . . . .  y  y  I I L ^ k t a  1
 ^  ^ Ù*  ^J ......O* p)—331
4 1,.ta  II — 4i I I  0r* y   * *  J I  I  y  L i ■ 1 y  L  *— * 0 " y J  y ^ J
4 i.»«A ^y I y  L—y ,  ta%,j 11.—I III # ^y I 4.»n. .   .«I  ^  L— 5 1—**^
[^  "1. " J ■' ' k y L——ta^ jy  ^w*
2,141
1. W ilson, A .T ., Mesopotamia ( 1 9 1 7 - 1 9 2 0 ) 173
2 . D .I . ,  569 :
3 . D .I . ,  273
4 . D .I . ,  165
5 . D .I . ,  587
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What can the  women do when as a p r is o n e r  in  h er 
house when she become very  poor?
L ife  becomes very  hard  f o r  h e r , because a l l  ways of 
ea rn in g  have been closed  in  h e r f a c e .
How o f te n  i n  th e  homes of the people a  f re e  
woman c r ie s  from p ro v e rty , l ik e  a bondmaid.
In  h is  poem al-M ar^a al-M uslim a. he r e f le c te d  the m isery of 
th e  fam ily  when th ey  lo s e  th e i r  su p p o rte r , f o r  example th e  fo llo w in g  
v e r s e s .
—w  y p  I»  kXiAta l y  I I I ^ « 1  A ta Clta kil II .1 I..** é I " *
k fiLfcttaLm» * " *»i 1  ^C l O k - J ^ l y  iiM ^ I» Iww I I C—
I V  y  J  . jt l l  I V  y  I p J
y .^  ^  y  y  i 3*""^ 1 4 I I Ml, AyA  y  ^  iii.i,,iitaii.i» ÿ^»
■♦J g tAta I k i U  y  1— 5  1 . 1. t a y J  L ^. o l — >
> - ^ 3 a »  V y  J  I A y J I  Awwwi» A — f  p ,  «..i— ■■J  p V  I L a 5
LI y j I  y. - A yJI y^-*» y..3 taw.f I t a . t a . ( _ ^ i i  I t i l
2,142
How o fte n  has a g i r l  l o s t  lier husband, a f t e r  
having had tw in s .
So she has l o s t  the source of h e r l iv in g ,  and has 
su rrendered  h e r s e lf  to  m isery .
She p asses  the  n ig h t awake, w ithout p ra is in g , 
because of h e r g re a t g r ie f ,  e i th e r  the  moon or the 
s ta r s  of n ig h t .
For she p o ssesses , from the whole of
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h e r  l i f e ,  n o t even a  sesame seed .
Her b re a s t  has become dry  f o r  h e r n u rsin g  c h ild , 
so she has been compelled to  wean him.
Then he l iv e d  l ik e  h is  m other; tim e gave him 
n e i th e r  c lo th e s  nor fo o d .
He has grown up fe e b le  l ik e  h e r , com plaining of 
d e s tin y  which made him an orphan.
The d e n ia l of t h i s  r ig h t  to  women compelled some o f them who 
were n o t t r a in e d  to  tu rn  to  p r o s t i tu te s  as  a means to  support them selves 
and t h e i r  c h ild re n , and some d ied  of hunger or of i l l n e s s .  This 
caused se rio u s  problems f o r  the  co u n try ,
é I— I ( y — *  0 ^ 3  3  y ( y — ^  y ^ J L u r  J L - 5 5
2,147
They have d ire c te d  them to  an e v i l  way, and they  
have preven ted  them earn ing  th e i r  l iv in g .
Around th e  y e a r  1929, a l-R u sâ fï demanded the r ig h t  f o r  
women to  appear on th e  s ta g e . This was t o t a l l y  unaccep tab le  to  the 
peop le , and as  a  r e s u l t  men ac ted  fem ale r o le s .  He debated the 
m a tte r  in  the  fo llo w in g  v e rse s ;
L — Î I y  4 J  J  J I - - - - - - - - >  J i C  ^  3 U i j  I y  J W  I y  U J  I I — » y
• L ----------------------------------------------- Ç---- ^ l^y  I ïtaj—J jyl lyL-ft tylly
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2 ,1 2 7  , •
I t  i s  no shame th a t  the g i r l  appears on the  s tage  
a c tin g  ro le s  of honour and p r id e .
But i t  i s  shame th a t  your men wear women's c lo th e s  
on th e  s ta g e .
A lthough women in  I ra q  a t  the  p re se n t time have won most of 
t h e i r  r ig h t s ,  s t i l l  rem ain a lo o f  from the s ta g e , f o r  f e a r  of fAe/r 
r e p u ta tio n , as  a woman who works on i t  i s  considered  d ishonourable and 
people look  down upon h e r .
A l-R usâfî wanted rap id  p ro g ress  towards f u l l  r ig h t s  f o r  
women, b e lie v in g  th a t  th i s  would h as te n  th e  development of h is  co u n try . 
Many of h is  l i t e r a r y  contem poraries were a lso  in  fav o u r of women's 
r ig h t s ,  bu t opposed him in  advocating  a more g rad u a l advance, such as 
a l - S i ib îb ï  ^ .
A l-R usâfî and many o th e r f ig u re s  in  I ra q , l i k e  King Fay s a l
th e  F i r s t ,  b e lie v ed  th a t  those  who were a g a in s t the l ib e r a t io n  of
women were m otivated  by s e lf is h n e s s  and wished to  keep c o n tro l of
2s o c ie ty  in  t h e i r  own hands ; t h i s  i s  r e f le c te d ,  f o r  example, in  the 
fo llo w in g :
L— y  J  V  I ( j  j )  ^ 1 — a 1 )  I L h y  I .  -  .W ta ( y  I I p ) J U  \j)
2,138
1, Tabâna, B«, 180 -  181
2 . A l-K L iall (1939) S , 86 -  87
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S e lfish n e ss  in s i s te d  th a t  our women become l ik e  
ewes, and th a t  we become wolves.
In  h i s  advocacy of the  em ancipation of women, he t r i e d  
m ainly to  convince men and r e l ig io u s  le a d e r s .  He r e a l iz e d  th a t  
women alone cannot o b ta in  t h e i r  req u ired  p ro g ress  i f  t h e i r  so c ie ty  
s tan d s  a g a in s t them. On the  o th e r  hand, o th e r p o e ts  of h is  
g e n e ra tio n , such as al-Zahaw i, t r i e d  to  urge the woman h e r s e l f  to  
break h e r t r a d i t io n  d e sp ite  h e r f a m ily 's  w ishes. Undoubtedly, t h i s  
method le a d s  to  g r e a t  problems in  s o c ie ty ;  f o r  example in  the 
fo llow ing  v e rse s  al-Zahaw i t r i e d  to  in c i t e  women to  u n v e i l ,
L— Ata I 4 L ^ k - J  I5 (j;y  V-W 
I   Ikf I y —3  L— Wy til l-*v ^  yA5
L t a k f t — ^  »  1— — (Ata I J — A t a J  4 Y y — *
I t a.  L > O k J  I | 3  l y  I
Daughter of I ra q , t e a r  the v e i l ,  and take i t  o f f  
f o r  l i f e  re q u ire s  re v o lu tio n .
Tear i t  and burn i t ,  very  soon, f o r  i t  was 
a f a l s e  guard ,
Ütear i t  and th en  te a r  i t  again  u n t i l  i t  becomes
/ d u s t ,
The only r ig h t  th a t  a l-R u sa fi t r i e d  d i r e c t ly  to  urge th e  
woman to  g e t  d e sp ite  of h e r f a m ily 's  w ishes, was h e r  r ig h t  in  m arriag e .
1, Lo^ka)t el-'Arab ( I928) 8, 622
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SECTION 7 .  POETRY OF ICESERY
According to  a l-R u ?5 fi, m isery i n  Iraq#  so c ie ty  was the  main /
1
cause th a t  s t i r r e d  h is  p o e t ic a l  g i f t  , This hum anitarian  f e e l in g  
may b e s t  be i l l u s t r a t e d  by h is  own words:
Ü  I y —.*5 »  I ■ I j i* I  ( y  y
%S L .  I m A. A  1 I i j  I . 1» a J  I p  y  . t a »  J  . # '4 *  Lta" I w) t ..  ^ y ^  j y  I
J  I j y Î y - 2 > U > .  L , _ _ _ :- - - - f t  I j I V !  p y j ü l w ^ î v
1,52
When I  h ea r th e  groans of someone g r ie v in g , a 
groaning reaches in  my h e a r t .
so u l pays no a t te n t io n  to  i t s  own tro u b le s , 
being busy w ith  those  of a l l  mankind.
I  do n o t l ik e  the  g en tle  b reeze , u n le ss  i t  blows 
to  every  tow n-dw eller and nomad a l ik e .
In  h is  Diwan th e re  are  seven poems in  which ke d e p ic ts  
d i f f e r e n t  p ic tu re  of m isery  i n  s o c ie ty ;  TJmm al-Y atim . a l-F a q r  wa/1 
Sioam. al-Y atim  F i ' l - I  d . U # : a j - l i f  1 F i Mashhad a l-H a riq . a l-M u ta llaq a  ^
Min Waylat a l-R arb . and al-A rm ala a l-M u rd i 'a . These poems from a 
d i s t in c t iv e  genre i n  h is  s o c ia l  p o e try  bo th  f o r  t h e i r  n a r ra t iv e  
manner and th e i r  h i s t o r i c a l  im portance, in  th a t  th ey  r e f le c te d  some of 
th e  p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c ia l  and econom ical in ju s t i c e  of th e  p e rio d  1896-1926. 
S u p e r f ic ia l ly  th ese  poems have a hum anitarian  aim, in  prom oting
1. Tabâna, B ,, 171
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c h a r i ty  and sympathy, bu t b a s ic a l ly  they  aim a t  bo th  p o l i t i c a l  and 
s o c ia l  reform  because he p u ts  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  m isery i n  so c ie ty  
on both  p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  i n j u s t i c e , For example in  h is  n a r ra t iv e  
poem al-Y atim  fi^ l'^ I^ .d , c o n s is tin g  of 83 v e rse s  w r i t te n  around the 
y e a r  1897 he d e p ic ts  th e  m isery of a poor orphan c h ild  on the  f i r s t  
day of th e  f e a s t .  This c h ild  has l o s t  h is  f a th e r  and most of h is  
r e l a t iv e s  i n  one of th e  epidem ics th a t  swept I ra q  d u rin g  th a t  tim e 
because of la ck  of h e a l th  se rv ic e s  i n  the co u n try . His mother has 
been l e f t  to  support bo th  of them w ithout any th ing , even a jo b . His 
uncle  has supported them, b u t has been pu t in  j a i l  u n ju s t ly  by th e  
au th o r!  t i e  s ,
In  th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s , a l-R u sâ fî a n a lis e s  the  s p i r i t u a l  
s i tu a t io n  of th e  orphan on the  f i r s t  day of a f e a s t  when every  o th e r  
c h i ld  en joys th e  c e le b ra t io n .
3  d A e  L _ J  ly  4  H h  I * ■ ^ 1
*5 pJi ^  .l ..ft
4y I Wkfk. I 1 ■ 1 «3 4 y.w>kta 1^  ■ J I p I J y — g ^
^  J J  1 V y  < L J  L y - f t  1— » y  3y—Jsu *  4.*;^^ (ÿ* J u * r y — ^  y
J y J L ; y . : ^ j y  >  ^ y l f t  <—1 — 5  I y  y . . . f t y  4.» I , 4 X > j  4 j
t Vkta W ytaw — ,  y  uT' -— - y —«ta «Wf** (y» — i 3
MtaL J y J L / y z ^ l y  ^ylft '- A — 5 I y  y — A y  4.» 1, 4j
^  ^— { Jy—ta J y j  I jylft ^  1 ^  I 4jjJ>  (_gy—.ta
^  I y*-?3 1  ^ 4_*» <Zta 1 y taO » k)J l— uy 1—5 gJtaJ p ÿ l l  I p  Lftata I jÿ  l$5
1 ,1 7 0 - 1 7 1
He i s  w earing a d re ss  whose s lee v es  were 
Squeezed by orphanhood; dropping from i t s  s id e s  was
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a b je c t  p o v erty .
His face r e f l e c t s  sadness, covered w ith  d u st blown 
by th e  "toiolent wind of orphanhood.
D espite of the  b ea tin g  o f drums everyw here, you 
see him s i l e n t  as  i f  th e re  were no b ea tin g  of drums 
th e r e •
As though th e  drums ro a r  s t r ik e s  h is  h ea rin g  and 
does n o t f in d  an answer, so i t  r e tu rn s .
He answers the  sm iles of c h ild re n  who a re  s tand ing  
around him w ith  g r ie f ,  by which h is  h e a r t  i s  alm ost 
to rn  a p a r t .
And he sends from h i s  eyes th e  look of one who 
wants to  c ry , bu t he i s  n o t weeping and h is  eyes do 
n o t shed t e a r s .
He sh iv e rs  c o n tin u a lly  w hile s tan d in g  on one s id e , 
b i t t e n  by th e  cold  w eather.
He sees around him th e  c h ild re n  d re sse d , w hile he 
cannot f in d  fo r  h im self a s in g le  d re ss  to  p ro te c t  
h im se lf a g a in s t the  cold  w eather.
To him the  p e o p le 's  sm iles were l ik e  b i t in g  snow 
besid e  h is  g r ie f  t h a t  burns him l ik e  em bers.
A l-R usafi fo llow ed th i s  orphan and le a m s  h is  s to ry  from one 
of h i s  n e ighbours. Then he re tu rn ed  to  h is  f r ie n d s  who are  w aiting  
f o r  him and t r i e s  to  in s p ir e  them to  r e v o l t  a g a in s t  th e  r u le r s  whom 
he reg a rd s  as  m ainly re sp o n s ib le  f o r  t h i s  s o c ia l  tra g e d y .
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I  re tu rn ed  w ith  a g rieved  and p a in fu l  h e a r t ,  and 
s a id , w ith  my eyes shedding t e a r s :
"I w ish th a t  th e  day of the  f e a s t  might never 
come, because i t  renews the  sorrow of him who sorrows 
and makes him g r ie v e d " ,
I  a r r iv e d  a t  the place where I  had arranged to  
meet my f r ie n d ,  who had gathered  a whole group of 
o th e r  f r ie n d s ,
And rev ea led  to  them th e  s to iy  of t h i s  orphan.
They murmured, and when I  informed them about the
Ca_^  fZ, «_ di^ j '■
im prisoned u n c le , they  p^a^i-sflrdzrrod,
I  to ld  them, "Stop th i s  murmering, because th e  
d isg race  i s  yours, and stop_p rad si ng-6 ad, because the 
m a tte r  i s  more se rio u s  th a n t th a t " .
Are we n o t the people in  every  p a r t  of whose 
coun try  th e  l i g h t  of ju s t ic e  shone i n  the  p a s t?
So why do we now accep t in ju s t ic e  w ith  acquiescence 
and endure the  ru le  of ty ra n ts  and submit to  them?
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We have drunk our b e l l i e s  f u l l  of th e  h o t w ater 
of h u m ilia tio n  and we do n o t complain of i t  o r f e e l  
p a in .
M se up to  pure g lo ry  w ith  a  re so lv e  a t  which the 
a p re sso rs  w i l l  f a l l  down and k n e e l.
A l-R usafi showed a s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t  in  th ese  poems in  
widows and orphans. This i n t e r e s t  was d ire c te d  l a t e r  to  h is  advocacy 
o f th e  em ancipation of women. He was the  f i r s t  modern I r a q i  poet to  
pay g re a t  a t te n t io n  to  m isery in  th e  country  ^ , He was d is tin g u ish e d  
by h is  g re a t  a b i l i t y  to  d escrib e  th e  sorrow of someone who was in  
m isery , to  r e f l e c t  h is  though ts, and to  express h is  a s p ir a t io n s ;  
th e se  poems came to  be regarded alm ost a s  i f  they  were r e a l  s to r i e s .
Die l a s t  n a r ra tiv e  poem o f t h i s  k ind  i s  al-A rm ala al-M urdi^a 
w r i t te n  in  192 9 i n  Baghdad on the  occasion  of the e s ta b lis h in g  of th e  
S ocie ty  fo r  th e  p ro te c t io n  of c h i ld re ê .  Die poem i s  an a r t i s t i c  p ic tu re  
of a  widow who i s  l iv in g  w ith  h e r  baby, w ithout food , in  very  bad 
c o n d itio n s . He used  h is  p o e t ic a l  s k i l l  to  s t i r  up th e  fe e l in g s  of the
people to  support s o c ie ty  and to  look a f t e r  the p o o r. B esides, he
t r i e s  to  show the  people the  im portance of the em ancipation of the
woman and h e r r ig h t  to  work to  support h e r s e l f  and h e r  fam ily  in  case
of h er husbands d e a th , D iis poem i s  one th a t  a l l  I r a q i  s tu d e n ts  used
to  be made to  le a r n  by h e a r t ,
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I  met h e r  -  would th a t  I  had n o t met h e r -  w hile 
she was w alking; d e s t i tu t io n  made h e r  s te p s  heavy.
Her c lo th e s  were shabby and h e r f e e t  were b a re , 
and h e r  eyes shed te a r s  on her cheeks.
She wept from h e r poverty  u n t i l  h e r  eyes became 
re d , and h e r face  from hunger became yellow  l ik e  
tu rm e r ic ,
The one who supported h e r and helped  h e r d ied , 
and d e s t i r y ,  a f t e r  h is  d ea th , made h e r  m iserab le  through 
povertyo
His dea th  had d is t r e s s e d  h e r , poverty  had pained 
h e r ,  sorrow had em aciated h e r , and g r ie f  had exhausted 
h e r .
In  h e r  the s ig h t  of g r ie f  i t s e l f  appears, and to  
see h e r  i s  to  see m isery .
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The days had worn out h e r c lo ak , and i t  was to m  
to p  and bottom .
And d e s tin y  had to rn  h e r d re s s , woe to  i t ,  so t h a t  
h e r  f la n k s  appeared through i t s  l e n t s .
She was w alking i n  h e r t a t t e r s  and the cold was 
s tin g in g  h e r as i f  i t  were a scorp ion  th a t  had r a is e d  
i t s  claw s.
U n til h e r body sh ivered  w ith  the  co ld  l ik e  a 
branch  in  the  wind and h e r  te e th  c h a t te re d .
She was w alking, ho ld ing  h e r  c h i ld  i n  h e r l e f t  
arm on h e r c h e s t, supported w ith  h e r  r ig h t  hand.
She had swaddled h e r  w ith  to rn  c lo th e s  th e  fo ld in g  
and un fo ld in g  of which were d isg u s tin g  to  the  eye.
Whatever I  f o rg e t ,  l e t  me never fo rg e t  th a t  I  
heard  h e r  com plaining to  h e r  God of h e r  m isfo rtu n e .
She was say ing : "0 God, do no t leave  t h i s  suck ling  
w ith o u t m ilk, give me and h er your mercy I
What can a mother do to  r e a r  up h e r  c h ild  when 
she i s  so harmed th a t  even h e r b reasts  become dry?
0 God, what can I  do w ith  h e r  when she has faded
l ik e  a garden flow er which lack  of r a in  has d rie d  up?
What i s  wrong w ith  h e r, t h a t  she c r ie s  a l l  n ig h t, 
and h e r  mother s ta y s  awake a l l  n ig h t weeping because of 
h e r  weeping,
h e a r t  alm ost b reaks when I  see h e r  weeping and
opening h e r mouth to  me asking f o r  fo o d .
Woe to  h e r m other, a c h ild  who spends the  n ig h t 
t e r r i f i e d  and I  -spend my n ig h t around h e r  awake to  look
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a f t e r  h e r .
She c r ie s ,  com plaining of a d ise a se  t h a t  has 
a f fe c te d  h er bu t I  do n o t know of what she i s  
com plaining.
She cannot speak, p i ty  h e r ;  she i s  l ik e  a dumb 
anim al, and I  do n o t know which d isea se  has hariæd h e r .
Woe to  ny d augh ter, the  u n c e r ta in ty  of f a te  has 
f r ig h te n e d  h e r  w ith  both  poverty  and orphanhood; what 
hard  th in g s  they a r e .
Her a f f l i c t i o n  w ith  poverty  was one m isfortune bu t 
the  d ea th  of h e r  f a th e r  brought a second on h e r w ith  
orphanhood",
. This what I  heard from h e r  on ny way; i t  a f fe c te d  
and d is t r e s s e d  ny h e a r t .
U n til I  came n ear h e r  w hile she was w alking, and 
ny t e a r s  were w idespread on ny cheeks,
And I  s a id :  "0 s i s t e r ,  g e n tly , I  am a man who 
j^rmpathises w ith  a l l  people in  t h e i r  a f f l i c t i o n s ,
0 s i s t e r ,  I  heard  your com plaint which you w hispered 
i n  a  way th a t  pained ny h e a r t by i t s  meaning.
W ill ny s i s t e r  allow  me to  share w ith  h e r  e q u a lly  
what I  have in  l y  hand, to  s a t i s f y  God?"
Then I  p u lled  from the  pocket of ny cloak some 
dirhams which were a l l  t h a t  I  had l e f t ,
1 sa id  to  h e r :  "0 s i s t e r ,  w i l l  you k in d ly  honour 
me by tak in g  them w ithou t a ry  thanks?"
She looked a t  me w ith  a shaking, trem bling  look 
th a t  sho t arrows in to  ly  h e a r t .
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And she issu ed  deep s ig h s  from h e r  h e a r t ,  l ik e  
f i r e  coining from h e r  so u l.
Then she c r ie d , and sa id , w hile she was weeping: 
*'0 God f o r  a person  l ik e  you w ith  such k in d n e ss .
I f  your fe e l in g  f o r  me were g en e ra l among a l l  
peop le , no one would wander in  p o v erty .
Or i f  th e re  were among people e q u ity  and mercy, 
no widow would complain of d i s t r e s s  i n  h e r  l i f e ” .
This i s  the s to ry  of a s ta te  of th in g s  t h a t  I  
s e t  ou t to  m ention; i t s  m oral w i l l  n o t be hidden from 
th e  l i b e r a l .
îhe person most worthy of sympathy i s  a  widow, 
and th e  most honourable of people i s  th e  one who h e lp s  
h e r  w ith  money*
A l-H usafi t r i e d  by th ese  hum anitarian  s to r ie s  to  move the 
f e e l in g s  of those c o n se rv a tiv es  who were a g a in s t  any s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  reform . A l-R usâfî abandoned t h i s  k ind  of poem during  the 
tw e n tie s  as  a  r e s u l t  of h is  deep involvem ent in  p o l i t i c s  and s o c ia l  
refo rm ; he re v e r te d  to  i t  only to  w rite  al-A rm ala al~Murdi*‘a .
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SECTION 8 .  HISTORICAL POETRY
. In  th e  f i r s t  s tage  of h is  c a re e r  a l-R u sa fi composed many 
h i s t o r i c a l  poems in  which he re c a l le d  the  p a s t  g lo r ie s  of th e  Arab and 
Muslims, In  th e  fo llow ing  he exp lained  h is  aim in  th ese  poems,
J  ^ _ _ _ J U J I  J > j ___ 11 L u  i i l  V Î
(_y  ■' ) I ! I ^  I L*w i — i j  I
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S h a ll we glance a t  the  age gone by and envy 
every  o u tstan d in g  one of our a n c e s to rs?
We came to  t h i s  l i f e  a f t e r  an advanced people ,
\
how many examples can th e  successo r tak e  from h is  
p red ecesso rs?
So 0 people, remember the  dw ellings of your g lo ry ; 
th ey  are  a l l  o b l i te ra te d  except f o r  some r u in s .
In  h is  f i r s t  h i s to r i c a l  poem, he r e c a l le d  a l-B â z î, the  g re a t
Arab s c ie n t i s t ,  p h ilo so p h er and d o c to r, who composed many books in
1 — -  2m edicine , such as  a l-gaw i , i n  o rder to  draw Arab* s a t te n t io n  to
knowledge, endeavour, and good m ora ls . This poem i s  a complete
-  -  3biography of a l-iîîâz i, in  10A v e rse s .
In  ano ther poem, he t r i e d  to  encourage the  I r a q is  in
1, Ibn lü ia llik ân , A ., 2,114
2L A l-R azI, A.B.M., Al-Hawx F i ^ l-T ibb
3 . D.2 , 170
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p a r t ic u la r  to  re g a in  t h e i r  p a s t  g lo ry , which derived  from knowledge
and endeavour, by r e c a l l in g  th e  achievem ents of th e  al-N izam iyya
- 1 sch o o l. This school was b u i l t  by Nizam al-.Mulk on T ig r is  and was
w ith  th e  a l"M u stan siriy y a  school i n  Baghdad one of the  c h ie f  c en tre s
of knowledge in  the Muslim w orld .
One of th e  most p a in fu l h i s to r i c a l  even ts  to  a l l  Arabs
and Muslims, was th e  sack of Baghdad by Hulagu in  1258 ^ . This i s
w ell r e f le c te d  in  a l - R u s a f i 's  poem Hulagu wa^l-Musta^'sim. In  the
fo llo w in g  l in e s  he e x p la in s  th e  reason  f o r  t h i s  trag ed y  and how i t  
3
happened.
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S tr i f e  was caused by a group in  al-K arkh who 
a tta ck ed  ano ther group in  a l-K ar!^ , k i l l i n g  and 
p lu n d e rin g ,
Rancour arose in  Ibn al-f& lqam i (one of the  group 
th a t  was a tta ck ed ) bu t was im prisoned in  h is  r e in s  and 
k e p t from reach ing  h is  h e a r t .
So, he e n te r ta in e d  p e rf id y  to  a l-M u sta 's im , b u t he 
concealed h is  h a tre d , con fin ing  i t  to  d e c e i t  and l i e s .
So he deceived him, although he was h is  m in is te r , 
u s in g  devious means, f o r  al-M usta^sim  was in d e c is iv e .
And he k ep t h is  arm ies away from him throughout 
th e  coun try , s c a t te r in g  them f a r  and w ide.
And he smuggled out a f u r t iv e  l e t t e r  to  the 
ty r a n t  Hulagu, in  which he in v ite d  him to  make w ar.
He sa id  to  him: i f  you come Baghdad as  an in v ad er, 
you w i l l  possess i t  w ithout f ig h t in g .
So Hulagu s t i r r e d  up h is  group, th e  Mongols 
g reen  squadrons which found noth ing  an o b s ta c le ,
He le d  arm ies which never passed th rough  f e r t i l e  
la n d s  w ithout leav in g  them burning w ith  s t e r i l i t y .
Armies which reduced h i l l s  to  p la in s  in  t h e i r  
p ro g ress  and l e f t  havoc on every  s id e .
I t  was no t long  befo re  they  had e re c te d , w ith  t h e i r  
d u s t, a sky of d u s t over the  land  of I r a q ,
When they  had com pletely destro y ed  th e  anry of 
Baghdad, d e sp ite  h is  le a d e r  Fath  a l-D in , whom he had 
appoin ted ,
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They remained f o r  a w hile on Baghdad* s ram parts, 
b o rin g  in to  them l ik e  an awl in to  an ankle bone.
So the  s tra n g lin g  cord was tig h te n e d  on Baghdad 
by t h i s  s ieg e , and she choked in  agony -  Oh what agony*.
When th in g s  became com pletely  out of al-Musta^sim* s c o n tro l, 
h i s  d e c e i t fu l  m in is te r  persuaded him to  make a tru c e  w ith  Hülâgû, 
c laim ing th a t  t h i s  was only the  chance of saving h im se lf and Baghdad,
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Then he sa id  to  him: our power i s  too  weak f o r
t h d - S  m isfo rtu n e , and you can see what m isfo rtu n es the 
Mongols have produced.
How long can we rem ain, surrounded by th e  enemy, 
h u m ilia ted  and su ffe r in g  in  defence?
What i s  th e  p r o f i t  of the  f o r t s  in  our lan d , when 
th e y  a re  w aiting  fo r  us in  the way?
So, Commander of the  F a i th fu l ,  g ive up f ig h tin g  
them and make a tru c e  th a t  w i l l  m ain ta in  you w ith  a l l  
r i f t s  h e a led .
For a lthough  our c a s t le s  are  g r e a t ,  we can no t 
r e p e l  Hûlâgû by f ig h t in g .
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Al-M usta^sim was ev e n tu a lly  seduced lay h i s  m in is te r 's  words 
and f e l l  in to  Hulagu’ s t r a p .  To a l^R usafi the  main r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
f o r  t h i s  tra g ed y  la y  w ith  al-M usta ' sira, the  weak c a lip h  who n eg lec ted  
h i s  co u n try ’ s a f f a i r s  and devoted h is  time to  p le a s u re ,
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He occupied h im self w ith  p leasu re  to  the n e g le c t 
of th e  a f f a i r s  of h i s  kingdom, so t h a t  Ibn al-^A lqand 
had a  chance to  cause d is ru p tio n .
He remained lounging lu x u rio u s ly  in  the  bed of h is  
d a l l ia n c e ,  w hile d e s tin y  was awake c o lle c t in g  i t s  
f o rc e s .
He was deceived because he saw th in g s  kneeling  
down, b u t he fo rg o t th a t  the l io n  crouches to  sp rin g .
He t r i e d  i n  t h i s  poem to  draw a t te n t io n  to  the  g re a t  
im portance of a  wise r u le r  in  a country  and to  the  ro le  of n a tio n a l 
U nity in  a n a t io n ’ s l i f e ,
Because of h is  g re a t b e l ie f  in  peace, he r e to ld  the famous 
s to ry  of Abu Dulama, th e  com ical poet of al-M ansur] mentioned above.
In  th e  second stage of h is  c a re e r , he composed another 
h i s t o r i c a l  poem Qagr ^l-Hamra^ , In  t h i s  poem he r e c a l le d  the  g lo iy  
of the Alhambra in  G ranada, .
1 , See Tabaqat al-Shu*‘arâ^ al-M uhdathIn, ,  17
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G en era lly , he depended f o r  h is  h i s to r i c a l  knowledge on 
p h y s ica l rem ains and on e x ta n t s c i e n t i f i c  and l i t e r a r y  w orks. He 
had no t t r u s t  in  h is to r y  books.
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Pay no a t te n t io n  to  what h is to r ia n s  say and 
do n o t be e x c ite d  by th e i r  random w ords.
They are He s w r i t te n  on paper, on which a sound 
in te l l ig e n c e  w i l l  choke when i t  b i t e s .
So leave the  f o o l is h  t a lk  of those  who can speak, 
and depend on what i s  to ld  by rem ains t h a t  do no t speak, 
I f  one day they  mention al-Nu'm an, do no t b e liev e  
anything more than  a l-Iliaw am iq  says about him.
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SECTION 9 ,  FCETHY Tm CHILDREN
A .  Tamâ^im a l-T a rb iv a  va^l~Ta*liin
This i s  a  p o e t ic a l  message composed in  1922 in
C onstan tinople fo r  s tuden ts*  According to  h is  in tro d u c tio n , he
composed i t  i n  o rd er to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  t h e i r  i n t e l l e c tu a l  and
e d u ca tio n a l upbring , f o r  he b e liev ed  th a t  the n a tio n ’ s fu tu re
depended on them. This message c o n s is ts  of 34 groups of poems on
d i f f e r e n t  su b je c ts , which w i l l  te ach  the  s tu d en ts  p a tr io tis m  and good
m orals, spur them on to  knowledge and endeavour, accustom them to
have reg a rd  fo r  God* s c re a tu re s , and im plan t in  them w hatever i s  good
f o r  t h e i r  so u ls  and s e ts  them on the  r ig h t  p a th  tow ards becoming
u s e fu l  and e f f e c t iv e  members of t h e i r  coun try . The fo llo w in g  poems
_  _  1
are  n o t pub lished  in  h is  Diwan ,
til
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Look a t  t h a t  t r e e  which has blooming ten d er 
branche s *
How i t  grew from a seed, and how i t  became a
t r e e .
Look a t  i t  and wonder who brought f o r th  i t s  
f r u i t o
And look a t  the  sun whose brand i s  always 
b u rn in g .
There i s  l i g h t  in  i t  and h e a t, which spreads
o u t.
And look  a t  the n ig h t ; who p laced  the  moon in
i t .
And deco ra ted  i t  w ith  s ta r s  l ik e  s c a t te re d  
p e a r ls ?
And look a t  man and wonder who c re a te d  h is  eyes. 
And who provided him \i±th th e  power of th in k in g . 
I t  i s  God, and Woe to  thou who do n o t b e liev e  in
Him,
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The sh in ing  sun i s  the  seeing eye of our w orld.
By i t  eve iy  human being beholds h is  d e s tin y .
In  the morning we see the face  o f a b e a u t i fu l  
damsel appearing from i t ,
And we see in  i t  ray s  flow ing l i k e  t r e s s e s  of
h a i r .
I t  i s  a  round mass o f f i r e  in  the  upper sky.
The g re a t  power of alm ighty God hung i t  up in  
sp ace ,
This e a r th  i s  the youngest daugh ter of the sun.
Long ago i t  bore h e r , a f t e r  many c h ild re n .
A ll c re a tu re s  on t h i s  e a r th  need th e  sun.
There are many suns l ik e  our sun, i n  space ,
They a l l  spread s c a tte re d  f i r e  to  g re a t  d is ta n c e s . 
A ll  th ese  sh in in g  s ta r s ,  a re  i n  f a c t ,  l ig h te d  suns. 
They are  sm all to  the  eye, b u t th ey  are la rg e  to
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th e  i n t e l l e c t .
And even our soh_, compared w ith  them, i s  
in s ig n i f ic a n t  •
Each s t a r  in  t h i s  wide space has long  pursued 
i t s  own co u rse .
I t  has tu rn ed , and God has been i t s  tu rn e r  
in  space .
I t  i s  through t h i s  th a t  the g re a t  power of 
alm ighty  God i s  re v e a led ,
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How good i s  th e  D inar, i f  we g ra n t r ig h t s  w ith  i t ,  
and fo llo w  th e  p a th  of c h a r i ty ’.
How honourable i s  the D inar, i f  we c lo th e  the  
naked w ith  i t  and we feed  the  hungry.
You who c a rry  the  Dinar ,  spend i t  w ell and buy 
f o r  y o u rse lf  thanks w ith  i t  among men.
And be sure th a t  you a re  c a rry in g  a  d e v i l ,  u n le ss  
you spend i t  in  th e  r ig h t  p la c e .
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You who o b ta in  the Dinar w ithout g o d lin e ss , be 
sure th a t  you are  acq u irin g  lo s s .
I f  you w ish to  achieve la s t in g  b e n e f i t  w ith  i t ,  
use i t  so as to  b e n e f i t  c o u n tr ie s .
And i f  you want to  achieve honour and g lo ry  w ith  
i t ,  make i t  contem ptible in  the p a th s  of g lo ry .
The n a tu re  of the D inar i s  a puzzling  m atte r, which 
has exiiausted in t e l l e c t s  and b a ff le d  b ra in s .
I f  i t  i s  considered  p rec io u s, time w i l l  consider 
i t s  owner of no account, and i f  i t  i s  considered  of no 
account i t s  owner w i l l  be considered g r e a t .
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E xert yo u rse lv es  in  study, u n t i l  you g e t 
t i r e d ;  when you are t i r e d  w ith  s tudy , th en  you can
p la y .
Only t i r i n g  e f f o r t  per^nsfits a s tu d e n t to  p lay  
a t  any tim e.
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S tuden ts ' sp o rts  are th e i r  ab so lu te  r ig h t ,  a f t e r  
th ey  f in i s h  th e i r  lessons*
For they  make th e i r  bodies grow and r e s t  t h e i r  
minds when they  are t i r e d .
Thought ex h au sts , and i t s  cure i s  p lay , by which 
energy i s  re s to re d  .
The body a lso  becomes la z y  w ith  prolonged 
in a c t iv i ty  as w ater becomes f u l l  of g reen  moss when i t  
rem ains s ta g n a n t.
Were i t  no t f o r  our h a rd sh ip s , we should not 
g e t our req u ired  r e s t  in  l i f e .
A ll t h i s  l i f e  i s  tro u b le s ,  b u t were i t  no t fo r  
th ese  tro u b le s , i t  would be b i t t e r ,  w ith o u t svreetness.
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country  i s  the lan d  in  the  extended shadow of 
whose parad ise  I  l iv e  and dw ell.
The shadow of i t s  parad ise  are the  g lo r ie s  of 
ny n a tio n , and the memorable deeds and v i r tu e s  of our 
f o r e f a th e r s .
When I  have stayed  in  any o th e r country  b u t mine,
I  have f e l t  m yself a  s tra n g e r  and a t r a n s ie n t ,
I  f e l t  je a lo u s  of every wind th a t  blew towards i t ,  
and I  envied everyone who was s e t t le d  t h e r e .
And when I  r e tu rn  to  i t ,  I  f e e l  t h a t  ny soul i s  
f u H  w ith  p le a su re .
And I  am always happy when I  come n ea r i t  and i t s  
b u ild in g s  and p laces  appear to  me.
Both i t s  h u ts  and i t s  c a s t le s  make me happy when I  
behold them i n  i t .
This i s  th e  country  love of which has been hidden 
i n  ny h e a r t  s ince ny childhood.
I  f e e l  je a lo u s  f o r  i t  when anyone b u t I  compares 
i t  w ith  ano ther coun try , because I  love i t .
And when the enemy a tta c k  i t ,  I  guarantee to  rep u lse  
them w ith  ny b lood .
Let a l l  men and J in n  know th a t  I  w i l l  b a t t l e  and 
f ig h t  f o r  i t ,
Eveiy one of i t s  sons w i l l  say as I  do, you ths, 
m iddle-aged men, and old men.
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When dawn announces the morning, you see the  
cook begin to  crow.
He crows h ap p ily  when morning approaches and 
he f la p s  h is  wings w ith  joy,,
As though he has an appointment w ith  morning, so 
t h a t  i t s  coming i s  the reason  of h is  h ap p in ess .
He has , in  th e  dep ths of the n ig h t,  a crow which 
r in g s  out when wavering in  the w inds.
I t s  echo breakes the  s ilen ce  of the n ig h t weakly, 
when a l l  d ire c t io n s  rev e rb e ra te  w ith  h is  c ry .
Hear him, when he crows i n  th e  morning, Do you know 
what he says t h i s  morning?
He says to  those who are s t i l l  s leep in g  in  the 
m orning; "Wake up, because s leep  i s  h a te fu l  in  the 
 ^ m orning” ,
The sun r i s e s  in  the morning in  o rd er to  wake you, 
and then  i t  s e ts  in  the evening .
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So leave the  sleep^ shaking i t  o f f ,  and r i s e  to  
h u rry  towards p ro sp e rity *
Let him who seeks fo r  success make e f f o r t s ,  f o r  
e f f o r t  i s  one of the  co n d itio n s  of su c c e ss ,
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E verything we know i n  t h i s  c re a tio n  has speech. 
I t  i s  concise speech, which can be understood  
only  "by him who u n d e rs tan d s .
So to  some people i t  i s  c le a r ,  and to  o th e rs  i t  
i s  u n c le a r .
The crow has s ta r te d  the  day saying Ghâq Ghâq, 
The meaning of what he says, i n  the  op in ion  of 
the  i n te l l ig e n t ,  i s  :
One who wakes up e a r ly  l ik e  me w i l l  never be 
a f f l i c t e d  by p o v erty .
The f l y  says i n  h is  buzzing voice 
a  saying in te rp re te d  fo r  us by those who 
understand  r id d le s :
Once who does n o t re sp e c t  h im se lf w i l l  never 
g e t r e s p e c t ,
When dawn appears, the  sparrow s ta r te d ^  
to  say c le a r ly  i n  h i s  cheeping vo ice :
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I f  you d e s ire  good fo rtu n e , you must t o i l  and 
lab o u r to  g e t i t .
How o fte n  have we heard a c r ic k e t ,  on a stormy 
n ig h t.
Says lo u d ly  in  h is  s t r id e n t  vo ice :
One' who spends th e  n ig h t awake in  o rd er to  
become a g re a t  one, w iH  do so ,
A fro g  who was wallowing between w ater and mud.
Said in  h is  swamp w hile he was croaking  i n  the
dusk :
One who t e l l s  the  t r u th  w il l  never be d isap p o in ted , 
and one who t e U s  l i e s  w i l l  never be saved.
A drum says, when we p lay  on i t ,  dum dum.
The meaning of i t s  v o ice , as Murdum says, i s :
I f  you do good, you should no t s to p  bu t do i t  
c o n tin u a lly .
These are  a few examples of t h i s  p o e tic a l  m essage. There
are  a lso  many poems from i t  pub lished  in  h is  own Diwan, a l  Sayf, a l -
Shii&f.. al-Bixlbul wa/l-W ard. Iq h ru d a t al-.^Andalib . Qasr *1-Hamraf 
FI Mal^ab Kurat al-Qadam. a l -  T a lig h ra f , a l-5 a ^ a . and Haqq al-M u^allim .
A l-R isa f i  was the f i r s t  p o e t in  I ra q  who gave a t te n t io n  to  
c h i ld re n ’s I' i t e ra tu re  ; according to  him, t h i s  k ind  of p o e tiy  i s  very  
d i f f i c u l t  because the poet should go down to  children* s le v e l ,  and 
t h i s  needs a s p e c ia l  a b i l i t y  ^ .
1. ‘A li ,  M, A l-R usE fl. .  113
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B. Al-AnâsMd a l-M ad rasiw a
In  1920, he published  h is  book al-A nashid al-M adrasiyya. 
i n  Jerusalem . This book c o n s is ts  of school odes and anthem s. There 
i s  only  one anthem from t h i s  book published  in  h is  own Diwan, a l -  
Nashid a l-W atan i. The o th e rs  are  n o t published  in  h i s  Diwan or 
found elsew here .
A fte r  1920, he composed o th e r anthems in  I ra q  which are a lso  
n o t published  in  h is  own Diwan, The fo llow ing  are some examples of 
th e s e ,  A l-R usafi in s i s te d  th a t  every  one of them should have i t s  
own tune in  o rd er to  make i t  more e f fe c t iv e  \
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T. 'A ll, M. Muhazrat'An Ma^ruf a l-R u s a f i , . 134 ~ 138
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0 f la g  of th e  n a tio n , we are w ith  you . Make 
i t  our duty  to  fo llo w  you.
Order u s  to  do w hatever you de s i r e  ; our 
h is to ry  gu aran tees  t h a t  we w i l l  obey you.
Seek what dominion you w ish; h o ly  du ty  re q u ire s  
th a t  we fo llow  you.
You co n ta in  fo u r  s ig n s  w ith  which you c o n tin u a lly  
e x p la in  to  people your aim s.
A ll people acknowledge our g lo ry , when th e i r  eyes 
see your fo u r s ig n s ,
Which are s ig n s  of the g lo rio u s  p a s t  of the 
n a tio n  who c rea ted  you,
0 f la g  of the  A rabs, may you encompass g lo ry  I 
how narrow time i s  and how wide you are ',
God has e n tru s te d  you w ith  our h is to r y ,  so wave 
over the  e a r th  w ith  what he has e n tru s te d  to  you,
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0 people of our country , a r is e  to  o b ta in  
g lo ry  and renown;
And b u ild  f o r  us splendour on the foundation  of 
p a s t sp lendour.
I f  you are seeking year c o u n try 's  honour, then  
s t r iv e  f o r  knowledge'.
For knowledge a t  t h i s  time i s  th e  s tro n g e s t h e lp e r  
f o r  a  man.
Only the Arabs rev ived  the knowledge of elem entary 
p r in c ip le s  and le a rn in g .
But f o r  them, knowledge would have passed away 
l ik e  y e s te rd a y .
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We were c rea ted  f o r  f a i th fu ln e s s ,  no t f o r  
h o s t i l i t y  and h a te .
We are  sons of th o s  fo re fa th e r s  who ru le d  
th e  c iv i l i z i e d  n a tio n s .
How o f te n  s ta r s  shone from u s on every  horizon  
of. knowledge.
Guiding the people of understand ing  to  th e  
peaks of p r id e .
How o fte n  d id  we remove a g r ie f ,  and how o f te n  
d id  we reso lv e  a c r i s i s .
Because our re s o lu t io n  i s  more sh a rp e r th an  a 
sharp  sword.
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0 Arab homeland, hope to  g a in  your d e s ire ,
I f  we do no t d riv e  enemies away from you we s h a ll  
n o t a t t a in  g lo ry ,
0 Arab country , which we love from a l l  our h e a r ts ,
I f  d e s tin y  b r in g s  harm to  you, we w i l l  be your 
s a c r i f e ,
We are the  people who have reached i n  knowledge 
th e  h ig h e s t peak.
Our pens have made c le a r  th e  r ig h t  way fo r  a l l  
p eo p le .
We are the  people who conquered the c o u n tr ie s  in  
th e  p a s t.
Our b a t t l e s  are w ell known to  a l l  mankind.
We are  the people who humbled, w ith  our swords, 
a l l  our enem ies.
Our f la g s  waved in  v ic to iy  on the  day of b a t t l e ,
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Knowledge and the  sword are to  ny people two 
ways to  g lo iy .
The Arabs never b u i l t  a house of splendour, 
excep t upon knowledge and swords.
An honourable age has passed f o r  th e  Arabs which 
i s  considered  one of the most honourable ag es.
Our g lo ry  i s  a n c ie n t and e v e r la s t in g ;  i t  w i l l  
rem ain u n t i l  the  end of tim e.
Our sou ls  are f re e  and lo f ty ,  d e s ir in g  b e a u tifu l  
p ic tu r e s .
The b e a u tie s  of the un iverse  and of n a tu re  
in c re a se  our e f f o r t s  f o r  g lo ry .
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I  have p ieces  of wood w ith  which I  amuse m yself 
in  p la y .
I  b u ild  a house f o r  you w ith  them which co n ta in s  
a l l  k in d s of b eau ty ,
I  arrange i t  and i t  becomes o rd ered ; then  i t  
i s  a l l  p u lle d  down.
So acknowledge th a t  I  am i n t e l l i g e n t ;  am I  
n o t a b u ild e r?
Look a t  what I  have b u i l t ,  I  am indeed an 
en g in e e r .
A ll  th e  people of my q u a r te r  a re  d e lig h te d  w ith  
ny s k i l l ,
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How b e a u t i f u l .are  these  flo w ers , lo v e ly  and
2 4 1
perfumed.
I f  the  eyes do no t see them, th ey  w i l l  be known 
by t h e i r  perfum e.
Come, iry ro se , and l e t  me sm ell your perfume.
In  o rder t h a t  I  may be, i n  my game, v ic to r  no t 
vanquished.
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The Boy; 0 sun, where you do go i n  the  n ig h t 
a f t e r  su n se t.
' Do you sleep  a t  n ig h t a s  I  s leep ?  
The Sun: No, I  have never s le p t ;  from th e
beginning ,
I  have been l ik e  a  lamp flam ing and 
moving i n  th e  sky.
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The Boy: and where you do go when darkness f a l l s ?
do you have ano ther e a r th  a p a r t  from ours 
in  which you sh ine?
The Sun; When I  go down in  your w orld, I  r i s e  
i n  ano ther ;
evening here i s  morning and l i g h t  th e re .
These odes were d is tin g u ish e d  by th e i r  c le a rn e ss , e a s in e s s , 
sim ple words, and p a r t ic u la r  p o e t ic a l  music which s tim u la ted  the 
students*  d e s ire  to  understand  them and to  fo llo w  the  wise examples in  
them . A l-R usafi composed them under th e  in flu en ce  of Western 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  which p a id  spooi-a l  a t te n t io n  to  children* s p o e try  a t  t h at   ^
t ggne .
Since th a t  time the  n a t io n a l i s t  elem ents i n  JLrab c o u n tr ie s  
have encouraged t h i s  k ind  of ju v e n ile  p o e try  \  because of i t s  value in  
g iv in g  s tu d e n ts  a  p roper d ire c t io n  in  l i f e .
They b e lie v e  the  o ld  Arab proverb ’’Knowledge in  youth  i s  
l ik e  carv ing  on stone " ^ ^  ^ I ^  ' I
1 , Andn, A. F a id  a l-K h a b ir . 6 . ,  284







A l-R usafi b e liev e d  th a t  Freedom i s  an e s s e n t ia l  th in g  f o r  
any co u n try , I t  i s  the  key to  the  p ro g ress  of any n a t io n ,
-L — ^ ^ ^  ^ J— ^   ^ J  I -   I U .J  I " V 1
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Freedom of l i f e  i s  a  damsel whose a r r iv a l  every  
so u l h as  d e s ire d .
Her brow il lu m in a te s  l i f e ' s  da rk n ess , and g lo r ie s  
appear wherever she r a i s e s  h e r  neck.
She has been to  some people , and has l e f t  behind 
h e r  men who would have d e s ire d  dea th  b u t f o r  h e r prom ises. 
Our so u ls  have become i l l  w aiting  f o r  h e r ; what 
harm would i t  do h e r , a la s ,  to  r e tu rn  to  them?
Freedom i s  a lso  a b a s ic  r ig h t  of every  c i t i z e n ,
I j  I 1^*m9 ^  I 1^ — ^  I JI
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I f  a  man can n o t l iv e  f re e  i n  h i s  country  
co n s id e r him dead and h is  country g ra v e .
He th e re fo re  he ld  th e  to rc h  of re v o lu tio n  a g a in s t  every
form of a u to c ra t ic  r u le ,  try in g  to  d i r e c t  a t te n t io n  tow ards democracy,
which he regarded  as the  only  means by which freedom can be a t ta in e d .  
To him freedom  i s  a  p o l i t i c a l  term  r e f e r r in g  to  ind iv idual*  s 
freedom  w ith in  the  group to  o b ta in  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  r ig h t s  through a 
re p re s e n ta tiv e  government th a t  works through a c o n s t i tu t io n ,  and to  
o b ta in  t h e i r  r ig h t s  of freedom of p u b lic a tio n  and though t bo th  
l im ite d  by th e  law ,
A, R epresen ta tive  Government
A l-R uçâfi f i r s t  advocated the  fo rm ation  of a  re p re s e n ta tiv e
government during  th e  re ig n  of S u ltan  ^Abd al-Hamid* s I I ,  when the
Arab c o u n tr ie s , as  w ell as  o th e r  Ottoman v i la y e ts  were s u ffe r in g
g r e a t ly  from the  n e g le c t of the  c e n tr a l  government, because o f the
Sultan* 8 p reoccupation  w ith  h is  own g r a t i f i c a t io n  and the  co rru p t
1  ^ —s ta te  o f h is  a d m in is tra tio n  * A l-Ru§afi c o n tin u a lly  a tta c k e d  him,
in  s p i te  of th e  p resence of some of the  300,000 sp ie s  whom he had
2d is t r ib u te d  throughout •
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1, Gibb, H.A,R,, W hither Is lam . .  42
2 ,  M orris, J . ,  24-
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I s  i t  n o t tim e y e t th a t  happiness should re ig n  
i n  th e  coun try , and th a t  th e se  s leep in g  people awake?
When w i l l  h e a r ts  awake and th e i r  r u s t  and le th a rg y  
v an ish ?
I s  th e re  no s tro n g  l io n  who w i l l  defend the 
coun try?  because h e r wolf has in iq u i to u s ly  ravaged 
h e r .
Would I  were g u i l t l e s s  of the e v i l  done to  f re e  
men by a n a tio n  which i s  a p r iso n e r  o f r u le r s  whose 
sh ack les  are  heavy.
May God w ater a  lan d  which has su ffe re d  a d e a r th  
o f  s e c u r i ty ,  a lthough  the  sco u ts  of s e c u r i ty  have gone 
round i t ,
îfyranny has ranged w idely  i n  i t ,  and i t s  f r o n t i e r s  
have become too narrow fo r  the  f r e e .
In  al-I& isafi* s op in ion , th e  people a re  the p r in c ip a l  fo rce  
i n  a  country  on which ru le  depends. They a re  no t s la v e s , accep ting  
th e  tyranny of th e i r  r u le r s ,  a s  the S u ltan  b e lie v e d .
1 II  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A  >A j 4  ^  ■ L II. L  ^  4  II I I 1 1  ■ )  ^ ^ . 1 m
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I  wonder a t  a people who y ie ld  to  a government 
whose c h ie f  governs them w ith  a t r o c i t i e s .
And more su rp r is in g  than  th a t  i s  th a t  th ey  f e a r  
i t ,  w hile although i t  i s  they  who supply i t  w ith  both  
men and money.
I f  ap p resso rs  ru le  the  people, and those  who 
were ru le d  ru le  th e  noble magnanimous.
And a  f re e  man i s  rep u lsed  in  scorn  from every  
d ir e c t io n  th a t  he t r i e s  to  ta k e .
And base-born  people become h ig h e r th an  noble 
■ peop le , and a s tuÿp id  man c r i t i c i s e s  L abid’ s p o e try ,
0 d ea th , you are then  m erely a g race , which i t  i s  
hard  f o r  lo y a l  people to  r e f u s e ,
A fte r  the p e rio d  of the  Orthodox C aliphs, the  C aliph  and
l a t e r  the  S u ltan  was th e  sacred  le a d e r  of a l l  Muslims ^ , A l-R usafi
t r i e d  c o n tin u a lly  to  convince the people th a t  th i s  system was co n tra ry
to  th e  o r ig in a l  p r in c ip le s  of Islam , which was a dem ocratic r e l ig io n
th a t  gave the  people the  r ig h t  to-choose a r u le r  who would f a i th f u l l y
2sefve h is  su b je c ts
1. Lewis, B ,, ühe Middle E ast and the  W est. .  46
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0 n a tio n , who have s le p t  fo r  a  long  tim e, r i s e  
and consider th e  m atte r of k in g s .
How can someone be th e  shadow of God, when he does 
n o t fo llo w  h is  o rders  defined  in  the  v e rse s  of the 
rev ea led  book.
And how can he be the  successor o f God*s 
m essenger, when he tu rn s  asid e  from the  guidance of 
th e  p rophet?
How o f te n  has a  k ing  tro u b led  you w ith  h is  
opp ression  and tu rned  you from the  r ig h t  way.
A chieving h is  d e s ire  by your h u m ilia tio n  among 
men, and i f  you re fu s e , tak in g  revenge upon you.
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He seeks your p a tien ce  w hile he g iv es  you dea th  
to  d r in k , and he wants your thanks w hile doing you 
no favour •
You have y ie ld e d  to  him and you are  scorned, 
u n t i l  you have come to  endure h is  w holesale m urdering.
He has become happy and you have become m iserable 
because of t h i s ,  used f o r  h is  p e r s i s te n t  e r r o r .
This i s  u n p a ra l le l le d  fo o lis h n e s s . I s  i t  
reaso n ab le  ?
Because he b e liev ed  th a t  people cannot o b ta in  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  
r ig h t s  under a monarchy, a l-R u sa fI  demanded a rep u b lic an  type of 
government during  t h i s  p erio d  and regarded  i t  as  th e  main source of 
th e  g re a tn e ss  of w estern  c u l tu re .  He a c tu a l ly  demanded the  dethrone­
ment of fAbd al-Hamid, and he was th e  F i r s t  A rabic poet who ventured to  
demand t h i s .
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Republican government has uncovered the b lin d n ess  
o f every  m isled m an's h e a r t .
She has le d  th e  people to  p ro g ress  by a way which 
has shown them the fo o lish n e ss  of the  o ld e r  tim e.
They have r i s e n  up tow ards the h ig h e s t p o in t o f 
g lo ry , w hile we s t i l l  plunge in to  th e  low est d ep th s . 
They have ob ta ined  th e i r  so u ls ' d e s ir e ,  th a t  i s  
th e  freedom of s o f t  and easy  l iv in g .
S h a ll we, a f t e r  t h i s ,  0 gentlem en o f my country , 
rem ain s a t i s f i e d  and co n ten t w ith  d esp icab le  l iv in g ?
God save me from t h i s  r i g i d i t y ;  by God, hard  
s to n es  a re  e a s ie r  th an  i t .
G reat m ountains have changed in to  se a s , and deep 
seas have changed in to  m ountains, b u t we have n o t 
changed.
What harm i s  th e re  in  l i s te n in g  to  th e  advice of 
an a d v ise r  who has produced no f ü m ^  f a b r ic  i n  h is  
weaving of words.
How long can we rem ain as a  p la y  th in g  to  a 
government th a t  c o n tin u a lly  makes u s  swallow an 
in fu s io n  of colocynth?
I t  d r iv e s  us u n ju s t ly  towards d e s tru c t io n , and 
h u m ilia te s  u s  w ith  g re a t  s u ffe r in g .
A ll t h i s ,  w hile we l i e  on th e  ground in  f ro n t  
of i t ,  l ik e  a  mouse trem bling  in  f ro n t  of a  c a t .
Why are  we a f r a id  th a t  i t  w i l l  k i l l  u s  i f  we r is e ?
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s h a l l  we no t d ie  even i f  we are no t k i l l e d  by i t ?
At th e  same tim e he t r i e d  to  d i r e c t  the a t te n t io n  of *Abd 
al-Hamid* s I I  government towards th e  im portance o f re p re s e n ta tiv e  ru le ,  
p o in tin g  ou t the l i k e l y  consequences of au to cracy .
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The government of our n a tio n  has t r e a te d  u s 
u n ju s t ly ,  imposing h e r o rd e rs  a r b i t r a r i l y  upon u s .
There i s  no one whom she has c a lle d  o r c o n su lted . 
T e ll every  government th a t  has been u n ju s t  and 
ty ra n n ic a l  th a t  i t s  f r o n t i e r s  w i l l  be to rn  down.
Moreover, a l-R u sa fi po in ted  ou t to  ^Abd al-HamId personnaH y 
th e  e r ro r  of h is  ways.
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I  say to  an u n ju s t  and a rro g an t S u ltan  something 
n o t a l l  of which i s  to  be taken s e r io u s ly ,
He passed th e  bounds of p ro p ie ty  i n  v a rio u s  
m a tte rs  and he d id  n o t p repare ; 0 beloved King w ithout
whom we would no t be in  e x is te n c e .
Sleep in s te a d  of g iv in g  a t te n t io n  to  your r u le ,  
and p la y  whatever music you d e s ir e .
Continue to  ignore your s u b je c ts ,  do n o t fo llow  
th e  law or t r a d i t io n ,  hu m ilia te  the  co u n trie  s w ith  any
k in d  o f h u m ilia tio n  you d e s ir e ,  and send any one you
wish to  the  g rav e .
What a  w ell-obeyed King you a re ;  c re a te  f r e e ly  
any new dev ices th a t  you w ish.
Do n o t f e a r  God and do no t pay a t te n t io n  to  h is
o rd e rs , because th ese  c o u n tr ie s  are  only  p a r t  of your
p ro p e rty  and th ese  people are  your s la v e s ,
l i v e  lu x u rio u s ly  in  your p a la c e s , n o t knowing 
w hether th e  people a re  a l iv e  or d es tro y ed .
Because noone w i l l  ask you f o r  excuse ; and suppose
th a t  th e  co u n tr ie s  a re  in  ru in s ,  i s  n o t Y ild iz  (th e  
g r e a te s t  Royal P a lace) being b u i l t ?
When th e  Y^ng Turks on 10th J u ly , 1908, com pelled the  S u ltan
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to  r e - e s ta b l i s h  th e  c o n s ti tu t io n  of 1876, a l-R u sâ fî as  w e ll as  a l l  
o th e r  people in  th e  Empire, g r e a t ly  welcomed i t ,  b e lie v in g  th a t  the 
tim e o f freedom , j u s t i c e ,  and e q u a li ty  had cornel He wrote h is  poem 
Tammuz a l -H u r r iw a . c o n s is tin g  of 26 v e rse s , on t h i s  h i s to r i c  occasion .
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J u ly  i s  a  noble month; i t s  te n th  day has brought 
to  th e  E ast bo th  re sp e c t  and honour.
, A month in  which the  people have become f re e  from 
th e  s la v e ry  of those  who follow ed C hing iz .
Ask people of P a r is  about J u ly ;  you w iH  f in d  
th a t  they  have in  i t  a no tab le  day.
They showed on i t ,  when th e i r  r e b e l  r e b e l le d , a 
b rav ery  th a t  broke up and destroyed  th e  B a s t i l l e .
In  J u ly  we have seen the ac co n ^ li shment of the 
c o n s t i tu t io n  which sharp  swords prom ised.
E q u a lity  re igned  among u s , le a v in g  no d iffe re n c e  
or p re fe ren ce  between u s .
We gained a ju s t  eq u a l share of ru le  i n  the  Kingdom, 
w hile i t  had been,- as i t  was, u n ju s t .
1 . Glubb, J .B . ,  54
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On t h i s  occasion , a l-R u sa fi was the only  Arab poet who
r e f le c te d  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  t r u th  th a t  t h i s  c o n s ti tu t io n  was announced in
1 2 s p i te  o f the Sultan* s d e s ire  . For example, &iawqi and H afiz
Ibrahim  ^ claim ed th a t  ‘Abd al-Hamid was p leased  to  g ra n t th e  n a tio n
t h i s  c o n s ti tu t io n , t ry in g  to  g lo r i f y  him . A l-R u s ifI , on th e  o th e r
s ta te d  th a t  i t  was th e  u n ju s t ly  t r e a te d  n a tio n , supported  by a  l i b e r a l
m i l i ta ry  group, th e  Third Army Corps, encouraged by th e  Young îb rk s
th a t  imposed t h i s  c o n s ti tu t io n  on th e  S u ltan ,
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Vte were b lin d  because of ty ranny , having 
no le a d e rs  o r s t a f f s ,
U n til  we ro se  to  g lo ry , headed by a  group 
th a t  was prominent in  honour.
We, re v o lte d  a g a in s t the  ty ra n t  k in g , f ig h tin g  
him w ith  unsheathed sword and brandished  sp ea r.
U n til  we l e f t  him in  a d i f f i c u l t  b a t t l e  which 
c a s t  bubbling  f i r e  on the  o p p resso rs ,
1. Cheikho, L, d ^ ik h  Sdab al-Lugha a lJA rab iyya . . 37
2 .  % ia w q i ,  A .  1 , ,  3 5 8
3 . Ibrahim , H. 1 . ,  21
4# Eamsaur, E .E ., 94
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We re fu se  to  l e t  the  oppressor h u m ilia te  u s , 
and we w i l l  f ig h t  him u n t i l  we d ie  in  b a t t l e .
We e a t  th e  d ea th  to  p ro te c t  our honour, and we 
chew i t  as  we chew BarnI and Suhriz d a te s .
May he no t l iv e  who w i l l  n o t ru sh  w il l in g ly  
towards d ea th , bu t su rv iv es  and allow s h u m ilia tio n  to  
push him along w ith  i t s  s t i c k .
In  h is  h is to r ic .  ’, poem F l Salanik  \  a l-R u sâ f î jo y fu l ly
d esc rib ed  the  dethronem ent of the S u ltan , having been p re se n t a t  the
tim e . In  h is  poem Wagfa^Ind Y ild iz  he again  and again  a ttack ed
*Abd al-Hamid I I ,  ex p ress in g  h is  own re jo ic in g  a t  h is  dethronem ent,
w hile o th e r  p o e ts , %iawqi f o r  example, lam ented h is  f a l l  b e lie v in g  th a t
he was th e  sacred  r u le r  of a l l  Muslims,
In  the  fo llo w in g  v e rse s  a l-R u sa fI , l ik e  a l l  p o e ts  of h is
g e n e ra tio n , d escrib ed  the g re a t  jo y  th a t  re igned  among th e  people in
th e  Enpire when th e  c o n s ti tu t io n  was announced, ÜUrks, A rabs, B ulgars,
3G reeks, Romanian, Jews and Armenians a l l  welcomed i t  ra p tu ro u s ly  ,
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G lory gave us a  d rin k  from i t s  pure wine and the 
world sang f o r  u s , d e lig h tin g  us w ith  i t s  m usic.
L ib e ra ls  of our army announced th e  c o n s ti tu t io n  
to  u s ;  welcome to  what th ey  announced and thanks to  
th o se  who announced i t .
So t h i s  n a tio n  became th an k fu l to  the  sword, w hile 
befo re  t h i s  day i t  had n o t been th an k fu l to  i t .
We became fudd led  w ith  g lo ry , cheering  each o th e r  
w ith  c r ie s  th a t  s t r ik e  down tyranny and i n j u s t i c e ,
Freedom of l i f e  appeared to  u s , when the  l i b e r a l s  
removed th e  v e i l  from i t s  f a c e .
We spread f o r  i t  our fu r le d  d e s i r e ;  we are 
people who bo th  spread and f u r l  w e ll .
We u n tie d  our tu rb an s  when i t  came to  u s , honouring 
i t ,  and we stood f o r  i t  rank by ran k .
We t i e d  th e  f la g  f o r  her, i n  lo v e , so we became 
f r ie n d s  of one an o th e r .
We ra is e d  th e  f la g  of v ic to ry , waving in  f ro n t  of 
h e r , and we became h e r  a l l i e s  a g a in s t the v ic is s i tu d e s  
of tim e .
She saw noth ing  excep t k indness in  u s , a lthough 
some people rece iv ed  h e r w ith  uhkindness.
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On 17t h  December, 1908, the  f i r s t  Ottoman c o u n c il, a l-M a jlis  
al-Uimmi. assembled in  C onstantinople ; i t  co n s is te d  o f 288 members, 
147 Turks, 60 A rabs, 27 A lbanians, 26 Greeks, I4 Armenians, 10 S lavs, 
and 4  Jews ^ . A l-Rusaf i  hastened  to  support t h i s  new co u n c il and 
regarded  i t  a s  the b a s is  of democracy, a s  i s  r e f le c te d  in  h is  poem a l -  
M a ilis  al-TJmumi.
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This i s  th e  wide co u n c il whose law s have included  
a n  people bo th  l iv in g  and dead.
I t  i s  the sky which the sky r a i s e s  on h igh , and 
th e  o r b i t s  of ju s t ic e  appear on i t s  h o riz o n .
The sun of th e  g re a tn e ss  of ru le  c i r c le s  in  i t ,  
so th a t  freedom i^  i t s  s ig n  and reason  i t s  sp h ere , 
îM e  has become c o n su lta tio n  between u s on i t  
over the  peop le . Dominion i s  n o t m onopolised.
His demand f o r  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  government was n o t in  im ita tio n  
o f the  W est, I t  was due to  h is  b e l ie f  th a t  i t  was a r ig h t  in  Islam , 
which was based on a l-S h u ra .
1 , E rg il ,  D ., 82
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This i s  what the tru e  r e l ig io n  has brought u s ,
a s  an in s p i r a t io n  from God, sen t try h is  a n g e l.
This i s  th a t  which caused Islam  to  r i s e  b e fo re ,
when i t  conquered and ru le d .
On 13t h  A p r il ,  1909, a  consp iracy  a g a in s t th e  c o n s ti tu t io n
was d iscovered  **, Some of the r e l ig io u s  a u th o r i t ie s  encouraged by 
•" 2^Abd al-Hamîd , headed t h i s  re a c tio n a ry  movement in  th e  name of 
r e l ig io u s  z e a l .  They claim ed th a t  t h i s  new p o l i t i c a l  system was 
c o n tra ry  to  the  % iari^a and would le a d  Muslims in to  e r r o r .
A l-R usafi s tro n g ly  a ttack ed  t h i s  r e l ig io u s  group, b e lie v in g  
th a t  they  opposed the c o n s ti tu t io n  f o r  t h e i r  own b e n e f i t ,
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They e v i l ly  a ttack ed  the  c o n s t i tu t io n ,  in  the 
c a p i ta l ,  in  o rder to  enslave u s .
They a re  the  wicked men; th ey  ro se  in  the  name of 
r e l ig io n  and c rea ted  harm in  the co u n try .
1. Brockelmann, C ,, 385
2 ,  Ramsaur, E .E ,, 137
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They l e f t  no Shura from the c o n s t i tu t io n ,  and they  
l e f t  no Tanin (sound) to  i t s  song,
( Shura and Tanin are  the names of newspapers whose o f f ic e s  were damaged).
In s te a d  of th e  hoped fo r  and promised freedom , e q u a li ty  and 
j u s t i c e ,  the  Young Turks qu ick ly  d isap p o in ted  the people and denied 
them th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  r ig h t s ,  employing the  c o r is t i tu tio n  f o r  t h e i r  own 
b e n e f i t  ^ ,
A l-R u sa fi, who warmly supported t h i s  government, being a lso  
th e  c h ie f  e d i to r  of th e  A rabic p a r t  of t h e i r  paper Baghdad which was 
p u b lish ed  in  Baghdad , and th e i r  paper al-*Arab which was pub lished  in
3
C onstan tinople , s tro n g ly  a ttack ed  them f o r  t h e i r  ty ra n n ic a l  new p o lic y . 
In  h is  poem Shakwa ila ^ l-D u s tu r  which was pub lished  in  th e  Egyptian 
p ap er a l-M u 'aw ad  in  1910, he exposed t h e i r  new d e c e i t f u l  and a r b i t r a r y  
r u le ,
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They have a rro g a ted  ru le  to  them selves and t r i e d  
to  o b ta in  t h e i r  l iv e lih o o d  by i t ,  w hile c lo s in g  the 
source of l iv e lih o o d  f o r  o th e r people around them.
I t  i s  a s  i f  we were a ewe to  them, so t h a t  they  
m ilk u s ; how o f te n  have they  churned our country  l ik e  
a  ch u m .
Then, a f t e r  churning, they  tak e  the  b u t te r ,  le av in g  
no th ing  to  i t s  in h a b ita n ts  excep t b u tte rm ilk .
Are you co n ten t, 0 c o n s ti tu t io n , to  make ru le  th a t  
p e c u l ia r  to  one group and to  become to  o th e rs  j u s t  ink  
on parchment?
They want th e  pure p a r t  of you, w hile we g e t only 
a  gu lp  from th e  muddy rem ains of t h e i r  d r in k .
We are  l ik e  t h i r s t y  people and th e y  a re  l ik e  a 
saq i who shows u s the sweet w ater and does n o t give i t  
to  u s .
Do n o t you see th a t  throughout your tim e we have
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n o t r i s e n  up to  contend w ith  the people of g lo ry  in  th e  
stadium ?
And we have no t known, because of our denied r ig h ts ,  
w hether we were f re e  o r s la v e s .
We have ob tained  no advantage ex cep t th e  co llap se  
o f a  c a b in e t and the  forming of ano ther which i s  no 
d i f f e r e n t  from the  f i r s t ,
Vflaat harm would i t  do them i f  they  l e f t  the way 
th a t  th ey  were fo llow ing  and follow ed th e  way of 
p e rs p ic a c ity  and c lev e rn ess?
Have they  seen no o th e r  p a th  b u t t h e i r  own f o r  
ju s t i c e  ? Indeed the p a th  of ju s t ic e  i s  one of the  
c le a r e s t  p a th s ,
Vflhat i s  the  advantage o f th e  c o lla p se  of a  ca b in e t 
i f  an o th er does no t a r is e  based on ju s t i c e  and t ru th ?
kam il went befo re  H ilm i, and i f  Haqql fo llo w s 
t h e i r  p o lic y  he w i l l  be l ik e  them.
I t  i s  no t what I  have mentioned th a t  r e a l ly  concerns 
me, though i t  saddens me and makes me scream.
But th e re  i s  a h idden hand behind th e  v e i l  of ru le  
t h a t  removes and r e ta in s  whom i t  w ants.
In  the same poem, he urged a l l  <Arabs to  s tru g g le  f o r  th e i r
p o l i t i c a l  r ig h t s  a t  a time when th e  new Turkish government was
p a r t ic u la r ly  h o s t i le  to  the  Arabs, who had been ever since  the Ottoman
1occupation , debanded from p o l i t i c a l  p o s ts .
1 . Landau, R ,, 237
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We do n o t want, today , to  ru le  them, b u t we c a l l  
on them demanding our r ig h t s .
Come, l e t  u s  to g e th e r  solve a  problem, in  bo th  
i t s  la rg e  and sm all d e t a i l s .
I f  th ey  do so, they  are welcome; i f  n o t, to  
h e l l  w ith  him who re fu s e s ’.
We w i l l  demand t h i s  r ig h t  w ith  sword and la n c e , 
w ith  o ld  and young men on p ieb a ld  h o rse s .
With every  f ig h te r  who, the  f i e r c e r  he becomes, 
th e  more he b rand ishes them w ith  a  de te rm in a tio n  as  
s tro n g  as  an al-Muhannad sword.
You see him, when dea th  lo w ers, encoun tering  i t  
w ith  a  sm iling and happy f a c e .
From among the  A rabs, n a tu r a l ly  in c lin d e d  to  g lo ry , 
w onderfu lly  b e a u t i fu l ,  p h y s ic a lly  and m o ra lly .
D espite a l-R u s a f i’ s fran k n ess  and p a tr io tis m , he d id  no t 
r e v e a l  th e  s e c re ts  o f t h i s  government, even though he was in  p o s it io n  
to  do so because of h i s  c lo se  connection  w ith  i t s  members.
2 6 2
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Were i t  no t f o r  a  hand th a t  has t i e d  up my
tongue w ith  a  gag, I  would re v e a l a  s e c re t  th a t  i s
l ik e  a  blockage i n  my th r o a t .
g
A l-R usâfî d id  n o t a tta c k  t h i s  government as seve^ly  as  he 
had a ttack ed  ^Abd al-Hamid I I .  This was a  r e s u l t  o f h i s  Islam ic
r
f e e l in g ;  th e  Empire was th re a ten ed  w ith  c o lla p se , and he p refe^ed
t h e i r  ty ra n n ic a l  ru le  as i t  was, to  th e  d ism antling  o f what rep re sen ted
th e  rem ains o f th e  C aliphate  by th e  W est.
His d e te rm in a tio n  to  g a in  p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts  f o r  a l l  the  
people was because of h is  b e l ie f  th a t  no-one had the  r ig h t  to  ru le  
u n le s s  he d id  so by means of th e  c o n s t i tu t io n .
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The com plaint of a h e a r t  th robbing  w ith  sadness 
to  th e  p ro te c to r  of th e  c o n s ti tu t io n , ju s t i c e ,  and 
r i g h t .
They are  th re e  k in g s  g re a te r  than  a l l  k in g s ; have 
th ey  the  r ig h t  to  govern men in  a l l  m a tte rs ,
I  swear t h a t  I  w i l l  obey no o th e rs  bu t them 
even i f  I  lo se  my head on t h e i r  accoun t.
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3h 1923, when the mandatoiy government in  I ra q  determ ined 
to  c re a te  an e le c te d  co u n c il, to  e s ta b l i s h  the  b a s ic  law o f th e  s ta te  \  
th e  people decided to  in te r r u p t  the  e le c t io n  b e lie v in g  th a t  i t  would 
be im possib le  to  o b ta in  a f re e  e le c t io n  under the  su p e rv is io n  of the  
B r i t i s h  M ilita ry  A u th o r it ie s .  A l-R usafi t r i e d  to  persaude them to  
p a r t ic ip a te  i n  t h i s  e le c t io n ,  a s  one of th e i r  d u tie s  tow ards t h e i r  
co u n try . In  h is  op in ion , a lthough  th e re  m ight be only a  few n a tio n a l 
r e p re s e n ta tiv e s  i n  t h i s  new co u n c il, they  would a t  l e a s t  have a chance 
in  i t  to  draw a t te n t io n  to  co n d itio n s  in  I ra q  and to  continue the  
s tru g g le  a g a in s t B r i t i s h  despotism .
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I t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  f o r  the  beloved coun try  to  become 
calm a f t e r  i t s  d iso rd e r .
And to  have a  co u n c il f o r  th e  n a tio n  to  consider i t s  
r e s to r a t io n .
And to  i t s  sons, i f  they  agree to  be rep re sen ted  
by i t .
1 , Izzedd in , N,, 191
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In  o rder th a t  we may see the  co u n try ’ s a f f a i r s  
re s to re d  ty  i t  to  what they  were.
The government has g iven  a t te n t io n  to  i t ,  bu t the 
n a tio n  has ignored  i t .
Do you b e liev e  th a t  th e  government wish f o r  i t ,  
and we tu rn  as id e  from demanding i t ?
This i s ,  by your fa th e r ,  what makes th e  p a t ie n t  
one weep f o r  i t .
W ill no t those who s i t  id le  r i s e  up and h u rry  to  
vote f o r  i t ?
In  o rd e r to  save th e  country  which i s  aroused by 
th e  v ic is s i tu d e s  of tim e .
On 22 O ctober, 1924 t h i s  law was published  and was known as  
"The e le c to r a l  law f o r  th e  Chamber of D eputies" ^ .
A3URu§afi continued h is  demands f o r  re p re s e n ta tiv e  government 
and e le c te d  c o u n c ils  during  t h i s  p e rio d , e i th e r  in  the  I r a q i  p re ss  or 
i n  p a rliam en t when he became a  member.
1 , D avis, H,M,, 132
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B. Freedom of th e  P ress
I t  i s  from th e  land ing  of Bonaparte i n  Egypt in  1798 th a t
p r in t in g  and p u b lic a tio n  i n  the Arab World date  • He s e t  up th e
— 2f i r s t  p re ss , which produced the  f i r s t  p aper, a l-T anb ln  • Under
th e  ru le  of Muhammad l&li an Albanian s o ld ie r  who became m aster of
3 /Egypt i n  1834 , p u b lic a tio n  in c re a se d  consid e rab ly  He g re a t ly
encouraged au th o rsh ip  and t r a n s la t io n  and e s ta b lis h e d  ano ther p re ss
in  Egypt; t h i s  p u b lish ed  243 books and jo u rn a ls  between 1822 and 1842
In  I ra q  th e  f i r s t  paper p re ss  al-W ilaya was e s ta b lis h e d  by
H ldhat Pasha in  1869 and pub lished  the  f i r s t  paper al-Zaw ra  ^ .
Before t h i s  p ress  th e re  had been in s ig n i f ic a n t  p re ss  a l-T a b r lz I  p ress
e s ta b lis h e d  i n  1861 by Kamil a l-T a b r iz !
As a r e s u l t  o f th e  severe cen so rsh ip  during ^Abd al-Ham id’ s
o
r u le ,  th e  p re ss  who hampered and r e s t r i c t e d  by the  government , n o t 
only  in  Ira q , bu t everywhere i n  the Empire, except in  Egypt which was 
under Ottoman power only i n  name. Consequently, th e  c o u n tr ie s  i n  the
1. Marlowe, J , ,  7
2 .  A l-H ila l (1940) 1, 150
3# Marlowe, J , ,  7
4 .
5 . A l-E S fi‘ i , *A.R., 33
6 . Lewis, B* The Arabs i n  KL s to r y . .  172
7 . B a t t î ,  R. Al-.$ahafa F î ' I ' l r a q . ,  12
8 . B a t t i ,  R* A l-Sahafa F i '1  I r a q , ,  14
9 .  Brockelmann, C,, 393
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Empire were alm ost com pletely  i s o la te d  from th e  c u l tu r a l  developments 
ta k in g  p lace  around them,
A l-R usafi advocated th e  freedom of the  p re ss  b e lie v in g  in  
i t s  g re a t  ro le  i n  th e  awakening of th e  peo p le . To him i t s  r e s t r i c t io n  
was a  g re a t  lo s s  to  th e  co u n try ,
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Freedom of the  p re s s , be k ind  to  u s , because 
we are  s t i l l  i n  love w ith  you.
When w i l l  you a r r iv e  i n  o rder to  s e t  u s  f re e ?  
promise us your a r r iv a l  and th en  pu t o f f  your prom ise;
. we w i l l  be s a t i s f i e d  w ith  your prom ises.
You a re  th e  s p i r i t  th a t  h e a ls  our wounds, your 
lo s s  . makes;.narrow 'a wide coun try .
No country  which has no s p i r i t ,  even though i t  has 
many c a s t le s  and p a laces , has a l i f e  which g iv e s  p r o f i t  
to  anyone,
Between the  y e a rs  1910 and 1914, th e  papers had a much g re a te r  
freedom  of ex p ress io n  i n  the  Ottoman Empire ^ . To a l-R u sâ f î jou rna lism  
could no t p lay  i t s  e f f e c t iv e  ro le  u n le ss  i t  r e f le c te d  the t r u th  in  a l l  
m a tte rs .  In  h is  op in ion , jou rna lism  was the  p r in c ip a l  le a d e r  th a t  
guided th e  n a tio n  tow ards p ro g ress  and su ccess . A ccordingly , 
he a tta ck ed  th e  papers  of C onstantinople f o r  t h e i r
1. Longrigg, S .H ., 44
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p a r t i a l i t y  a n d  f a b r i c a t i o n s ,
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Papers in  the c ity  of the Caliphate have l i t  an 
inexstinga#BÎshable flame of disagreement between them- 
selves,
3his disagreement was not enough for them, so they 
have encompassed a greater deficiency of tru th .
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Some people are  l i e d  to ,  o th e rs  l i e ;  some 
people are  denied t h e i r  r ig h t s ,  o th e rs  deny them.
You see, today , in  Faruq (C o n stan tin o p le ), th a t  
th e  re a d e rs  of h e r  papers a re  two g roups, one has 
p roof of what they  say and one i s  o b s t in a te .
A continuous argument about the r e f u ta t io n  of 
an op in ion  o r th e  d e c la r in g  f a ls e  o f a c r i t i c .
One wards o f f  an arrow aimed a t  him and r e tu rn s  i t ,  
and an o th er shoots h is  arrow a t  one who defends h im se lf .
This one advocates t h i s  paper, and th a t  one 
advocates an o th er, b rin g in g  ev idence ,
I t  i s ,  indeed , no th ing  b u t th e  n o ise  of everyone 
shouting  th e re , who has spread ou t f o r  th e  world a 
h u n te r ’ s s n a re .
They have l o s t  our r ig h ts  th e re ,  on purpose, and 
the  r e s u l t  of the  lo s s  of r ig h ts  i s  always severe 
t ro u b le s ,
I  have seen noth ing  l ik e  th e i r  p a p e rs , whose 
p r in c ip le s  are  v io la te d  by th e i r  o b je c t iv e s .
They say th a t  they  are  re fo rm ers , bu t I  can only 
f in d  c o rru p tio n  in  what th ey  say .
How can th e  t r u th  appear in  t h e i r  p u b lic a tio n s , 
when each of them has h is  own independent e f fu s io n  
concerning the t ru th ?
Papers should make t h e i r  p a th s  fo llo w  the t r u th  
w herever i t  may tu rn .
And they  should n o t p u b lish  the  news ou t of g reed , 
b u t should p re se n t i t  f u l l  of b e n e f i t s .
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And they  should be concerned only to  p u b lish  t r u th s ,  
t o  illu m in e  though ts and to  s tim u la te  the  in a c t iv e .
Do you seek by f a b r ic a t io n  of news th e  b e n e f i t  of 
one person  and d is re g a rd  the  harm th a t  i t  does to  
thousands?
The papers of th e  people are  the  le a d e r  who le a d s , 
them to  su ccess , and in  the  ru le  of reaso n  a  le a d e r  
may n o t l i e .
By ny l i f e ,  papers a re  the  m irro r of t h e i r  people 
by which th e i r  s p i r i t  i s  r e f le c te d  to  th e  o b se rv e r.
They a re  a lso  a  measure of t h e i r  advancement, and 
a reco rd  of t h e i r  m orals and h a b i t s .
He a ls o  a tta c k e d  the  papers of C onstantinople i n  h is  poem 
Mu^tarak al-Ahwa^
In  o rd er to  d i r e c t  a t te n t io n  to  t h i s  im portan t m a tte r , he 
compared g e n e ra lly  th e  papers in  the  E ast and in  th e  W est,
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Do you n o t see how the  papers in  the West compete 
i n  th e  ways of g lo ry  and good deeds?
T. D .2 ., 385
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Headers are  r ig h t ly  guided by them as c le a r ly  as  
th e  n ig h t t r a v e l le r  i s  r ig h t ly  guided by the  s ta r s  of 
Ursa Minor•
But the  m iserable E ast has re fu sed  to  advance w ith  
th e  West even in  th e  m a tte r of p ap e rs .
Do n o t bear s p ite  a g a in s t what I  say, because I  
am a f ra id  f o r  you, no t s p i te f u l  to  you.
What I  say i s  no th ing  bu t n a t io n a l  z e a l ,  so i f
you are  angry w ith  me fo r  i t ,  I  am n o t angry w ith  you.
During the mandate, freedom of exp ression  was suppressed , and 
the  p re ss  was under s t r i c t  c o n tro l .  Only th re e  o f f i c i a l  p ap ers , one 
in  each  o f the  p r in c ip a l  c i t i e s ,  were allow ed , Even th ese  were 
working under s p e c ia l  te rm s. An e d i to r  who broke any of th ese  term s
could be f in e d  o r s e n t to  p riso n , and h is  paper could be c losed  down.
For in s ta n c e , when R a f â 'î l  B a t t i  pub lished  in  h is  own paper a l-B ila d  
i n  1929 an a r t i c l e  w r i tte n  by a l-H u sa fî, he was f in e d  f iv e  hundred 
Rupee , because a l-R u s â f î’ s a r t i c l e  was fran k  and no t s a t i s f a c to r y  to  
the  r u le r s .  Many I r a q i  papers ceased p u b lic a tio n  during  t h i s  tim e, 
such as  a l - I s t i o l a l . a l-R a fid an  and Sada a l -  I s t i c l a l .
1 . Izzedd in , N,, 190
2 . Loghat e l-A rab  ( l9 3 l)  1, 71
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C, Freedom o f Thought
A l-R usafi was s tro n g  in  h is  demands f o r  freedom of thought, 
b e lie v in g  th a t  i t  had a  p o s it iv e  ro le  i n  th e  awakening of the  peop le ,
t î  L ^ l _ i  J  ÿ l _ î  l j l
1,144-
I f  people in  the c o u n tr ie s  have a g o a l, freedom 
of thought i s  t h e i r  g r e a te s t  g o a l.
In  h is  op in ion  a country  w ithou t freedom of thought i s  an 
unproductive co u n try .
I L ^ l  I____
These c o u n tr ie s  a re  sim ply gardens in  which 
p eo p le’ s thoughts grow l ik e  f lo w e rs .
Because of h is  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  freedom of though t, a l-R u sa fî 
v i s i t e d  th e  p r iso n  of Baghdad, w ith  a h e lp  of a f r ie n d  \  during  the 
^Abd al-H anad’ s ru le ,  i n  o rder to  see those l i b e r a l s  who had been 
im prisoned s id e  by s ide  w ith  m urderers. In  h is  n a r ra t iv e  poem of 62 
v e rse s , a l-S j.jn  F l Baghdad, he gave a  complete p ic tu re  of t h i s  p r iso n .
J . «m«im   1 w) t ^ f   I ^
1 . A l->Ja%  R., 134
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Pay a  compassionate v i s i t  to  th e  p r iso n  of
Baghdad and you w i l l  see th e  most d is t r e s s in g  view of
m isfo rtu n es .
A p lace  in  which h e a r ts  are  weak w ith  s u ffe r in g , 
so , i f  you v i s i t  i t ,  t i e  up your h e a r t  w ith  your hand. 
Graveyards of l iv in g  men, whose g raves are  f i l l e d  
each w ith  f iv e  hundred so u ls  or more.
I t s  windows and a p e r tu re s  are b l in d , so i t  has n o t pu t 
th e  kuh l of su n lig h t on i t s  eyes w ith  a mirwad.
When you e n te r  i t  du ring  the day, you th in k  you 
a re  i n  a  b lack  s e c tio n  of n ig h t .
I f  w orshippers were s e t t le d  in  i t ,  th ey  would
pray  th e re  the  p ray er of n ig h t in  th e  middle of the  day .
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The blowing wind v i s i t s  everywhere excep t i t s  
co u rty ard  ; i t  has had no chance to  have an appointm ent 
w ith  th e  g en tle  b ree ze .
Men i n  i t  can h a rd ly  b rea th e , as  though th e re  
were on every  ch es t s la b s  of ro ck .
And as  though the people had th e i r  necks t i e d  up 
w ith  s tro n g  deadly rope f o r  s tr a n g lin g .
I h e i r  m aster in  h is  l i f e  i s  l ik e  a  se rv an t and 
t h e i r  se rv a n t in  h is  h u m ilia tio n  i s  l i k e  a m aste r.
They wade through a swamp of e v i l  sm e lls , which 
in c re a se  the more the  h e a t in c re a se s .
Because of th e  s tin k  of i t s  ro tte n n e s s , p eop le’ s 
heads become d i z ^ ,  so the  one who can n o t sm ell i s  
lu c k y .
You th in k  th a t  they  a re  drunk i n  t h e i r  to r tu r e ;  
they  a re  n o t drunk, bu t i t  i s  the  r e s u l t  o f  severe 
t o r t u r e ,
You th in k  them worms l iv in g  in  mud, b u t they  are 
n o t worms th a t  can g enera te  them selves in  i t .
In  a l-R usafi*  s view, t h i s  savage trea tm en t of l i b e r a l s  
occurred  because th e re  was no ju s t ic e  or l i b e r a l i t y  in  Baghdad; he
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th e re fo re  advocated re v o lu tio n  a g a in s t the  S u ltan .
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Many a f re e  person  has seen ty ra n n ic a l  ru le  i n  
our coun try  lead in g  us l ik e  a  camel who i s  e a s i ly  guided. 
And has sa id , b u t n o t aloud, when we were in  a  
p lace  a t  which those meet who cannot be t r u s te d  no t to  
p u b lish  s la n d e r .
<t
For what reason  or w ith  what wisdom has r ig h t
V
p e rish ed  in  Baghdad w ith  no one asking  about i t ?
I  hrought ny mouth c lo se  to  h is  e a r  to  ta lk  
c o n f id e n t ia l ly  and I  s a id :  "because ju s t i c e  has n o t 
y e t  come to  Baghdad".
God p ro te c t  a  p lace  in  which ty ranny  i s  a llow able, 
and people from f e a r  are  l ik e  a  pursued f lo c k  of O striches, 
A rise , A r is e , 0 peoplé^ to  g re a tn e ss , in  o rder to  
b u ild  f o r  yo u rse lv es a f irm  b u ild in g  of g lo ry .
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Some people have surpassed  us and th e i r  way has 
become f a r  removed from u s , a lthough  i t  had n o t been so . 
Oppression has c lo sed  our way and in ju re d  everyone 
who goes to  low lan d  o r to  h ig h .
I s  i t  every  day th a t  d e s tin y  creeps tow ards us w ith  
an army re c ru i te d  from g re a t  m ishaps,
0 God, re l ie v e  u s from g re a t  m isfo rtu n es  and 0 God, 
l ig h te n  our g re a t  s u f fe r in g .
üe  more and more a tte n p te d  to  p o in t ou t th e  im portance of 
l i b e r a l i t y  i n  a country  as i n  h is  famous poem H urriyyat al-M ust^m irin 
i n  which he d esc rib ed  i r o n ic a l ly  the  re p re s s io n  of th e  I r a q i  people by 
“the-m andatory governm ent.
f  ■
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People of I ra q , do no t speaî^ f o r  speech i s  
fo rb id d en .
S leep and do n o t wake up, f o r  no one can win 
excep t those who are  a s le e p .
S tay behind anything which le a d s  you to  
p ro g re s s .
P ut your understand ing  a s id e , because i t  i s  good 
f o r  you no t to  u n d e rs tan d ,
Be confirm ed in  your ignorance, because i t  i s  bad 
f o r  you to  le a r n .
Leave p o l i t i c s  a lone , otherw ise you w i l l  r e g re t
i t .
The s e c re t  of p o l i t i c s ,  i f  you know, i s  
p e rp le x in g ,
I f  you want to  d i l a t e  in  perm isib le  speech, speak 
in c o h e re n tly .
And do no t examine ju s t ic e  c lo s e ly , and do no t 
look  angry a t  i n ju s t i c e .
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Any one of you who wants today to  l iv e  re sp ec ted , 
Should become w ithout h e a rin g , s ig h t ,  and mouth.
No one i s  worthy of re sp e c t ,  ex cep t the  deaf-m ute'. 
Leave h app iness, i t  i s  j u s t  im ag in atio n  in  t h i s
l i f e .
The com fortable l i f e  i s  l ik e  the  uncom fortab le .
So, be s a t i s f i e d  w ith  d e s tin y ’ s d e c is io n , whatever 
a r b i t r a r in e s s  th e re  i s  in  i t .
I f  you a re  t r e a te d  u n ju s t ly ,  laugh  jo y fu l ly  and do 
n o t com plain.
I f  you are  scorned, g ive th anks, and i f  you are 
s lapped , sm ile .
I f  i t  i s  sa id  th a t  your honey i s  b i t t e r ,  say t h a t  
i t  i s  l ik e  co locyn th .
And i f  i t  i s  s a id  th a t  your day i s  n ig h t ,  say th a t  
i t  i s  v ery  d a rk .
And i f  i t  i s  sa id  th a t  your puddle i s  a to r r e n t ,  
say i t  i s  overflow ing.
And i f  i t  i s  s a id  th a t  your coun try , 0 people, 
w i n  be d iv id ed .
Give p ra is e  and th an k s, r e e l  and ch an t.
4  .
3h 1927 on th e  occasion of th e  opening ceremony^ Muntada 
a l-T ahdh lb , he openly expressed  h i s  b e l ie f  i n  l i b e r a l i t y  and in s is te d  
t h a t  a re v o lu tio n  of arm ies accured always a f t e r  a re v o lu tio n  of 
th o u g h t.
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Your c o u n tr ie s  w i l l  never g e t p o l i t i c a l  
independence, u n le ss  you become independent th e re  in  
your th o u g h ts .
I f  th e  sword i s  n o t supported by f r e e  op in ion , do 
n o t hope f o r  g re a t  blows from i t s  edg es ,
A l-R usafi was the  most d is tin g u ish e d  defender of l i b e r a l s  in
th e  Arab c o u n tr ie s . For example, in  h is  poem Ik h fa r  al-Dhimam \  
he defended‘Abd al-A zaz Jaw ish when the m in is try  of Ahmad Mukhtar 
Pasha al-G hazi handed him over to  th e  Egyptian government, Jaw ish 
was an ac tiv e  member of th e  Hizb al-W atani in  Egypt, th e  owner of th e  
paper al-H idava th e re  and the c h ie f  e d i to r  of th e  paper a l - H i la l  a l -
^Uthmani ^  C onstan tinop le , which opposed the Egyptian governm ent.
H is s e r ie s  Danishway a g a in s t th e  B r i t i s h  A u th o r itie s  in  Egypt i s  w ell 
known
In  h is  poem Yasin Pasha ^ he supported Y âsîn al-H âshim î, an 
a n t i - B r i t i s h  p o l i t i c i a n ,  when th e  government o f % r ia  supported by the 
B r i t i s h  A u th o rity  th e r e ,  a r re s te d  him in  al-Eam la,
A l-R usafi supported l i b e r a l s  n o t only in  th e  p o l i t i c a l  sphere, 
b u t a lso  in  th e  s o c ia l  f i e ld ,  in  which r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  g e n e ra lly  
a tta c k e d  every  l i b e r a l  id e a .
1. D .2 ,, 392
2 .  A l-Ju n d î, A ,, 83 and see a lso  a l-Z ay y a t, A.H., 465
3 . A l- m s r l ,  H,M,, 319
4 . A l-Q a b to iï,‘Â>A. 120 ^
5 . D .2 ., 396
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In  1925 Taha Husayn, w ith  th e  h e lp  of th e  B r i t i s h  o r i e n t a l i s t  
D. S. M argoliouth, pub lish ed  h is  book F i^ l^  Shi^r a l - J a h i l i  i n  which he 
claim ed th a t  most p re -Is la m ic  p o e try  had been forged  ^ . He was 
sev e re ly  a ttack ed  by th e  government, azh ad s ts , and many educated
2f ig u r e s ,  f o r  th ey  regarded  him as a renegade and as  a g a in s t Islam  • 
A lthough a l-H u sâ fî d isag reed  w ith  Husayn in  h is  view of p re -Is la m ic  
p o e try , he t r i e d  to  defend him, b e lie v in g  i t  was H usayn's r ig h t  to  
ex p ress  h is  th o u g h ts . This i s  r e f le c te d  in  h is  poem F i H afla t ShawqI. 
p re sen ted  on th e  occasion  of Siawqi' s celebi*ation in . Egypt in  1927.
In  th e  same poem he t r i e d  a lso  to  defend ^Ali ^bd al-R uzzaq, the au thor 
o f th e  book a l- Is la m  wa-Usul al-Hukm ,1. which caused a  g re a t  s t i r  in  the 
Arab world by i t s  f re e  d iscu ss io n  of Islam  and the C a lip h a te ,
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1, Monroe, J , ,  1 and ^ s a y n ,  T, F i^l-A dab al-Jah-ilT
2 .  Al-NaqqSsh, R, A l-H ila l ( I 966) 2 , 164-165
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A
I f  Hfeypt f e te s  Siawqi, why does she, on th e  o th e r  
hand, p u t r e s t r i c t io n s  upon l i b e r a l s  i n  knowledge?
She l e t  u s  h ea r th e  up roar t h a t  th e  poured upon 
j£ha and 'A ll ,
Why was iSha considered  an ap o s ta te  in  Egypt? and 
why was A ll considered  an in f id e l?
I f  though ts in  Egypt are  no t f r e e ,  she has no 
r ig h t  to  g lo r i f y  a p o e t.
Does one who speaks in  v erse  honour knowledge 
and one who speaks in  prose debase i t ?
And does one who chan ts p o e try  rec e iv e  deference? 
and i s  one who th in k s  c a lle d  ig n o ra n t.
This p o e try  indeed, w i l l  n o t be u s e fu l ,  i f  i t  
cannot reach  as  f a r  as  knowledge,
J u s t  as knowledge i s  n o t u s e fu l i f  though ts are 
n o t f r e e  in  i t .
The honouring of a poet i s  no b o a s t f o r  one who 
s h ie s  away from freedom of th o u g h t.
O therw ise, the P re -Is lam ic  p e rio d  befo re  u s  has 
pre-em inence i n  honouring p o e ts .
A l-R usafi continued to  demand l i b e r a l i s a t i o n  and to, complain 
o f i t s  absence even during  the l a s t  few y ea rs  o f h is  l i f e .
y  jJ iâ Jl L ... J j lft L ^ L L  4— Ulk> * LU s y  y
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2,369-370
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We walk through our ignorance i n  ty ra n n ic a l  
darkness, the  t r ib u la t io n s  of which upon u s are  both 
ty ranny  and d ark n ess .
Freedom of thought among us i s  n o t allow ed, and a  
l i b e r a l  among us scorned, n o t re sp e c te d .
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SECTION 2 . INDEPENDENCE 
A. War and Occupation
A l-R u sa fi’ s demands f o r  Independence began w ith  the 
beginning of th e  second Balkan war in  the end of I9 II . They 
in c rea sed  w ith  th e  in c re a s in g  of Western occupation  of the  E ast 
in  g e n e ra l, and reached t h e i r  h ig h e s t e x te n t during the  F i r s t  World 
War, when the A ll ie s  occupied the Arab World, During t h i s  c r i t i c a l  
h i s t o r i c a l  p e rio d , th e  Ottoman Empire l o s t  i t s  rem aining v e s tig e s  of 
power and a lso  l o s t  a  number of i t s  v i l a y e t s ,  A l-R usafi s tro n g ly  
encouraged th e  people to  oppose th e  W estern occupation , in  o rder to  
o b ta in  t h e i r  own independence, In  t h i s  case , he was ta lk in g  of the 
Freedom of a country  and i t s  r ig h t  to  govern i t s e l f ,  b e lie v in g  th a t  
th e  W estern a u th o r i t ie s  were im p e r ia l i s t ,  w hile , during  Ottoman c o n tro l 
he was ta lk in g  r a th e r  of the  Freedom of in d iv id u a ls .  A ccordingly , 
from 1911, a l-R u sa fi conducted an a tta c k  on the A llie s  warning the 
people a g a in s t b e lie v in g  th e i r  f re q u e n t prom ises to  h e lp  the  Arabs 
and them selves of Ottoman dom ination.
For example, h i s  poem Adama. was w r i tte n  on the  occasion of 
th e  B u lgarian  occupation  of E d im e ,
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L et th e  West l iv e  p ea c e fu lly , even though the 
E ast i s  a f f l i c t e d  by i t  w ith  c a la m it ie s .
Do n o t ask i t  about i t s  deeds, f o r  th e  e r a  of 
c iv i l i z a t io n  i s  a  f a l s e  e r a .
We were deceived by i t s  words, b u t a f t e r  th ese
w ars,
We w i l l  s tro n g ly  oppose i t ,  and we s h a l l  e i th e r  
p e r ish  o r su rv iv e .
We s h a l l  embark on a sh ip  of our d e te rm in a tio n , 
and we s h a l l  go upstream  even though i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t .
When I t a ly  occupied Libya in  1911 \  a l-R u sa fI  urged both  
Arabs and o th e r  M u s l i m t o  defend i t  from the  enemy try in g  to  convince 
them th a t  the  time was a time of power and am bitions, n o t a  t in e  of 
c iv i l i z a t i o n  and ju s t i c e  as th e  West claim ed.
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2,454-455
They say th a t  the age i s  an age of c iv i l i z a t io n ;  
so why has i t  d ev ia ted  from the  r ig h t?
I  complain to  God of a J a h il iy y a  among men, which 
th ey  count as  an e ra  of c iv i l i z a t io n .
I t  came to  u s  swaggering in  a  garment of knowledge 
i n  o rd er to  le a d  us to  good, bu t i t  c a r r ie d  e v i l  under 
i t s  arm.
Do n o t l i c k  your l i p s  in  p ra ise  of i t ,  because 
i f  ît. d isp la y s  something sweet h id e s  something 
b i t t e r .
The French have taken  the  land  of MorGoco, and 
befo re  th a t  they  took g reen  Tunis,
Then a f t e r  t h a t ,  I t a l y  suddenly a tta c k e d  u s , in  
o rd e r to  rob u s of ru le  in  T r ip o li ,
They sa id  ; "Have no t the  French come to  Tunis, and 
th e  E n g lish  arm ies come to  Egypt?
So, leave to  u s  t h i s  country which i s  s i tu a te d  
between Tunis and Egypt, otherw ise we s h a l l  compel you 
f o rc ib ly  to  leave i t " .
We to ld  them: "We are  more worthy to  p o ssess  i t " .  
They s a id :  "But we are  more powerful th an  you".
I s  t h i s  th e  age they  claim  i t  to  be? To îfe ll  
w ith  i t I
He had no f a i t h  in  any fo re ig n  a u th o r ity .  He b e liev ed  th a t  
th e  West in  g en e ra l was u n frie n d ly  to  Muslims,
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0.^ Muslims, you a re , to  the West, no t worthy 
of r e s p e c t .
You a re ,  to  the  West, people c re a te d  o b liv io u s  to  
anyth ing  bu t e v i l s .
So i f  you spread clemency w idely among the people 
th e  West reg ard s  i t  as  ty ranny  and o p re ss io n ;
I f  you f i l l  the e a r th  w ith  j u s t i c e ,  i t  i s  regarded 
a s  ty ran n y ; i f  you f i l l  i t  w ith  honour, i t  i s  regarded  
a s  d isg ra c e .
I f  you do good one day they  reg a rd  i t  as crime 
and e v i l  •
I f  tim e has b u ried  some lap se  of y o u rs , they  
weary t h e i r  pens d igging  i t  up.
I f  an enemy f a b r ic a te s  a l i e  a g a in s t you, they  
agree w ith  him, b e lie v in g  h is  f a n ta s ie s .
I f  people commit a crime a g a in s t you, they  keep
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s i l e n t ,  paying no a t te n t io n  to  i t ,
God’ s mercy on a  n a tio n  whose whole s in  the  V est 
has come to  b e liev e  i s  Islam ,
Because of t h i s  b e l ie f ,  a l-R u sa fI  supported th e  Ottomans 
during  the F i r s t  World War when the  Arab Revolt began in  1916 \
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0 people, enemies have a ttack ed  the  coun try , so 
unsheathe swords and defend bo th  your fa m ilie s  and your 
d w e llin g s ,
S tim ulate  every  man to  h as ten  to  f ig h t  the  eneny of 
God, every  one, those who a re  in  th e  d i s ta n t  p a r ts  of 
your lan d  and those  who are  n e a r .
And s t i r  up Muslims, a l l  w ithout ex cep tio n , those 
who l iv e  in  th e  d e s e r ts ,  in  th e  f i e ld s ,  and in  the  
tow ns.
T, M orris, J , ,  42
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And hazard  y o u rse lv es  fo r  sake of a country  in  
which you e s ta b l is h  God’ s r e l ig io n  and law*
And arm y o u rse lv es  w ith  p a tien ce  to  f ig h t  the  ,
eneny, and take  tru e  re s o lu t io n  as  s h ie ld s  fo r  th e i r  
d e s tru c t io n .
And d isd a in  to  wear in  the  war th e  d isg race  of 
d e fe a t u n t i l  you wear shrouds.
I f  you do n o t d ie  honourably in  your c o u n tr ie s , 
you w i l l  d ie  in  them h u m ilia ted , the  d ea th  of the coward# 
There i s  no excuse f o r  Muslims i f  th ey  are cowardly|r
-1
When Baghdad co llap sed  in  1917 , and B r i t i s h  tro o p s  occupied
i t ,  a l"R u sa fi blamed th e  Ottomans f o r  having l e f t  i t  in  th e  hands of 
th e  eneny# He wrote a  poem on th i s  sad occasion Nawah D i.ila . t ry in g  
to  provoke the  Ottomans to  r e tu rn  to  Baghdad,
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Where are  th e  f a i t h f u l  people? have they  l e f t  me 
(th e  T ig r is )  as s p o il  in  the  enemy’ s hand and gone.
They q u ick ly  l e f t  the  V alley  of a l-S a lam ; i s  
th e i r  le a v in g  se rio u s  or a joke?
They l e f t  me to  endure, by th e i r  d e s e r t io n , such 
p a in  th a t  sou ls  are  unable to  b ear i t .
I f  they  see me cap tiv e  i n  th e  enengr’ s hands, they  
w i l l  weep as I  wept and lam en t.
A fte r  t h e i r  p a r t in g , my evening i s  n o t evening, 
and my morning i s  n o t m orning,
I  w ish th a t  I  could f l y  to  them on w ings, but 
where a re  my wings?
I  am sure th a t  th ey  could n o t s le e p  or r e s t  
a f t e r  le av in g  me.
And they  are  today  determ ining  to  advance w ith  
an army w ith  which country  w il l  be crowded,
I  w i n  s ta y  f a i t h f u l  to  them, a lthough  th ere  are 
wounds in  ny h e a r t  from those  whom I  lo v ed .
I f  th ey  have delayed , i t  i s  because th e  l io n  crouch 
befo re  he sp r in g s .
The h igh  p r in c ip le s  of P re s id e n t W ilson, d e c la red  in  the
1
A nglo-French d e c la ra tio n  on 7 November, 1918 , were w idely  rep o rted
2in  th e  A rabic papers i n  I ra q  and a l l  o th e r  Arab c o u n tr ie s  , He
1 , Longrigg, S ,H ,, I I 4
2 ,  W ilson, A .T ., Mesoutamia( 1917-1920l. 102-103
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promised all, Arabs complete freedom and s e lf -d e te rm in a tio n . In  the  
meantime th e  Arab c o u n tr ie s  were p laced  under the c o n tro l of the  A l l ie s ,  
and th e  West continued i t s  a t ta c k  upon the  E a s t, In  the  fo llow ing  
v e rse s  a l-R u sa fi t r i e d  to  warn th e  people a g a in s t W ilso n 's  prom ises, 
b e lie v in g  th a t  th ey  were v a l id  only  in  th e  West, n o t i n  th e  E ast, 
e s p e c ia l ly  when the  Greeks were allow ed to  occupy Smyrna,
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He sa id  something because of which he became 
worthy of re sp e c t ; th en  he v io la te d  i t  and became 
worthy of blame,
A man who shoulders the r ig h t  l ik e  a bow, bu t 
c o n tin u a lly  shoots arrows of fa lseh o o d .
His d e c la ra tio n  was a l i g h t ,  b u t when the  time f o r
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a c tio n  cajne, i t  became d ark n ess ,
W ilson s tre tc h e d  out a rope which jo in e d  
v io la t io n  and r a t i f i c a t i o n .
To some people he was a p ro te c to r ,  and to  o th e rs  
he was an ad v ersa ry .
He f i l l e d  time w ith  g lo ry  in  Fiume b u t in  Smyrna 
he made the  days ashamed,
Smyrna made W ilson’ s g lo ry  in  Fiume d isg race  ;
I s  r ig h t  to  him in co n sid e rab le  and n o t worthy 
of defence, excep t in  the West?
Or i s  the  E ast only , among c o u n tr ie s , p erm itted  
to  be cap tu red  and h um ilia ted?
Or d id  the  people make a  compact w ith  God th a t  
th ey  would no t observe th e  Muslims' r ig h ts ?
Why have they  t r e a te d  th e  people of th e  E ast 
' u n ju s t ly  and s e t  Greeks a g a in s t Turks,
And considered  the  women of Smyrna as  law fu l 
p lu n d er, and made fo rb id d en  bloodshed p e rm iss ib le?
For th ey  occupied i t  w ith  s o ld ie r s  who a rro g a n tly  
committed crim es in  i t .
The speech of G eneral Gouraud in  B e iru t in  which he mentioned 
th a t  the  French war in  S y ria  was co n tin u a tio n  of th e  C rusaders was 
p o s it iv e  evidence of W estern fa n a tic ism , A l-R usâfî a ttack ed  him in  
h is  poem Mazahir al-Ta**assub F i ^Asr al-M adaniw a i n  which he t r i e d  a lso  
to  urge Muslims a g a in s t the W estern a u th o r i t ie s ,
1 , G ouraud,is g en e ra l Henri Gouraud^the French h ig h  Commissioner,
See , Tibawi, A .I . ,  305
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You have d isp lea sed  us by the  m a tte r  th a t  you 
have m entioned, and many ages and g e n e ra tio n s  have 
been d isp le a sed  to o .
You have mentioned to  u s  the  C rusaders by which, 
to  day, your people have gained t h e i r  hopes.
That i s ,  by my l i f e ,  a sore th a t  you have opened 
again  and an x ie ty  has been s t i r r e d  up by your words, i n  
th e  E a s t,
What an e x tra o rd in a ry  n a tio n  i t  i s  whose a n y  you 
have le d ,  whose C ard inal and General a re  th e  same,
I f  we had sa id  what you are say ing , c r i t i c s  would 
charge u s  w ith  fan a tic ism ,
And say to  -us : "You are people of a l- J a h i l i w a " ,
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even a lthough  they  w i l l  n o t be r ig h t  in  what they say .
So do n o t dishonour t h i s  war, a f t e r  i t s  te rm in a tio n , 
by something which i s  a d isg race  to  b o th  l i f e  and 
r e l ig io n .
Do no t fo rg e t  th e  favour of th e  E ast when i t  
supported  your people i n  ach iev ing  th e i r  v ic to ry .
The d e s e r t  Arabs le d  towards your enemy squadio^s 
of horse t h a t  roved about in  the  f r a y  of b a t t l e .
In  Mecca a f la g  was ra is e d  f o r  you by them, and 
how many lo ck s  of Jerusalem  were opened by i t .
They had d isp leased  bo th  a l-B ay t al-Haram and i t s  
God, and w ithout doubt th ey  were ig n o ra n t of th e  g re a t  
p o s it io n  of a l-B a y t,
I f  th e  co n d itio n  of the  Muslim’ s i s  as i t  was 
b e fo re , g re a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w i l l  h in d e r t h i s  v ic to ry .
But they  so ld  r e l ig io n  f o r  t h i s  l i f e ,  so th a t  
t h e i r  co n d itio n , to  day, has changed f o r  th e  w orse.
At th e  end of t h i s  poem a l-R u sa fi appealed to  S alah  a l-D in
al-A yyûbï.
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To you Salah a l-D in  we complain of a ca lam ity  
which has s tru ck  g lo ry ’ s h e a r t  and murdered i t .
In  i t  p eo p le ’ s heads swam w ith  p a in  and sorrow, 
j u s t  a s  a  drunkard’ s swims w ith  w ine,
ühe days are frow ning, so th a t  morning and 
evening are  a lik e  in  gloom.
The meadows of I s la m 's  defence are  c o n tin u a lly  
v io la te d ;  camels p ro te c t  i t  from th e  roaming of the 
h o rse s .
Ô
In s tea d  of o b ta in in g  s e lf -d e te rm in a tio n , th e  I r a q is  found 
them selves under f irm  a l l i e d  ru le  ^ . In  h is  poem al-Hagg wa^l-Quwwa, 
a l-R u sa f i in c i te d  the  I r a q i  n a tio n  to  r e v o l t  on b eh a lf  of t h e i r  
independence,
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They say th a t  r ig h t  among men i s  power by which 
necks are  fo r c ib ly  humbled and broken.
So why has i t  come day and n ig h t to  complain, 
w hile men do n o t cease to  wrong it%
To God we con^ la in  of a  c iv i l i z a t io n  in  which 
t r u th  and u n tru th  c o n tra d ic t each o th e r .
How o f te n  have we heard  th e  p o l i t i c ia n s  of the  
West, claim ing th in g s  a t  th e  fa lsehood  of which r ig h t  
has laughed .
They have p reven ted  the  s lav e ry  of th e  c a p tiv e , 
b u t they  have a l l owed f o r  them selves th e  s la v e ry  of 
whole n a t io n s .
Have n o t you see i n  I ra q  a cap tiv e  n a tio n , w ith  
h e r  neck t i e d  w ith  a la s s o ?
The sword has devised  th e re  f o r  the  people a  p lan  
of h a rsh n ess, through the arena of which no k indness 
has passed .
I t  poured out fo r  them poison in fu se d  w ith  
h u m ilia tio n  i n  a cup of enm ity in  which was no d i lu t io n .
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So th e  T ig r is , by means of th e  f a l l  of im p u ritie s , 
became d isg u s tin g , because th e  w ater in  i t s  b a s in  was 
muddy.
And th e  w aters of th e  brimming E uphrates came to  
have no depth , f o r  i t  seeped away because of i n ju s t i c e .  
P i ty  th e  V alley  of Peace, i n  which f e a r  of 
ca lam ity  has grown immense and gone beyond a l l  bounds. 
We w i l l  s a c r i f ic e  every th in g  f o r  i t ;  even our 
l i v e s  and we w i l l  give every th in g  even what i s  most 
c o s tly  p re c io u s .
And we w i l l  take  our revenge th e re  w ith  arm ies 
th a t  are  of tru e  Arab o r ig in .
The n ig h ts  are  p regnant w ith  c a la m itie s , and 
c e r ta in ly  one day t h e i r  b i r t h  p a in s  w i l l  come upon 
themf.
I t  w i l l  produce a war whose f i r e  w i l l  never 
subside , and bo th  b lack  and w hite h o rses  w i l l  run i n  
i t s  f i e l d .
W ith every  man o f r e s o lu t io n , the  energy of which 
i s  l ik e  a  w hite sword o r a b lue la n c e .
Take th e  f la g s  of g lo ry  w ith  arms th a t  have 
g re a t  a b i l i t y  in  handling the spear i n  b a t t l e ,
So e i th e r  we s h a l l  be t r e a te d  w ith  th e  m edicine of 
f a te  o r we s h a l l  surpass i n  ach iev ing  our d e s ir e .
I f  we cannot d e fe a t d e s tin y , l e t  our s tru g g le  th a t  
p u lse s  f o r  g lo ry  no t co n tin u e .
When th e  B r i t i s h  in  I ra q  announced th a t  they  came as
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em ancipators no t as  o ccu p ie rs , a l-R u sa fI  denounced t h e i r  d e c la ra tio n , 
c laim ing th a t  B r i t i s h  im p e r ia l i s t ic  p o lic y  in  a l l  t h e i r  c o lo n ie s  
depended on o ppression , in ju s t i c e ,  and d e c e i t ,
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They say ; "We are working f o r  your h ap p in ess; 
b u t th ey  have produced no th ing  excep t c a la m itie s  and 
d i s a s t e r .
How o fte n  have they  c rea ted  in  the E ast a  h a te fu l  
war, l i k e  the  moment of r e s u r re c tio n  i n  i t s  te r r o r ?
How o fte n  have they  sen t the  sp ie s  of t h e i r  c r a f t ,  
by s te a l th ,  who have burdened th e  people w ith  t h e i r  
poking and pry ing?
They have taken  the  b e s t  of I ra q , le av in g  noth ing  
f o r  i t s  people excep t w o rth less  th in g s .
When you see the people in  th e  t r a p  of t h e i r  
c r a f t in e s s ,  you w i l l  have p i ty  f o r  them, cry in g  or 
lam en tin g .
So do n o t expect th a t  they w i l l  f u l f i l l  t h e i r  
prom ises i n  t h i s  world, because th e re  i s  no doubt th a t  
th ey  w i l l  break -y^em.
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In  1920, the  I r a q is  rose a g a in s t the  B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s ,
and a  f ie r c e  war, known as al-H arb al-Mugaddasa ( th e  holdy war) \
ensued . This happened as a r e s u l t  of th e  h e igh ten ing  of n a tio n a l
consciousness and the re lu c ta n c e  of the I r a q i  t r ib e s  to  submit to  any
a u th o r ity  except t h e i r  own %aykhs , These t r i b e s ,  (n o ta b ly  %iamnar)
had been the  most rem arkable w a rrio rs  under the Ottoman. Em pire,
D espite a l - R u s a f l 's  n a tio n a l f e e l in g  and h is  h a tre d  of the
B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s ,  he d id  n o t share the g en e ra l enthusiasm  f o r  t h i s
r i s in g ,  which had a g re a t  ro le  in  the e s tab lish m en t of n a tiv e  c o n tro l,
3
and in  o b lig in g  B r i ta in  to  modify h er p o lic y  in  I ra q  , ühere i s  no 
m ention of i t  in  h is  own Diwan, Al-Zahawi d id  n o t support t h i s  r i s in g  
e i t h e r ,  and moreover he c a lle d  on Percy Cox to  re p re s s  i t
I I* “■yjI aJLa I b J I b IJ - ^ * 4 U 41# b O ^ J «A—^
Come back to  I ra q  and r e p a ir  what i s  damaged 
in  i t ,  e s ta b l is h  ju s t ic e  and g ra n t i t s  people the  
r ig h t  gu idance.
During t h i s  p e rio d  many p o e ts , such as H afiz Ibrahim , g r e a t ly  
p ra ise d  the B r i t i s h  regard ing  them as an g els  of mercy to  the  Arab 
c o u n tr ie s ,
1. A rberry , A .J . and Landau, R ,, 55
2 .  Glubb, J .B ,,  124
3 . Longrigg, S.H ., 122
4 .  “"Izz a l-D in , Ï .  A l-H ila l (1972) 11, 38
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You a re  th e  d o c to rs  of th e  people and th e  most 
noble o f people in  your o b je c tiv e .
Wherever you s e t t l e  i n  c o u n tr ie s , you leave 
a  mark of reform .
The b u ild in g  of your g lo ry  i s  f irm ly  f ix e d  upon 
d e l ib e r a t io n  and r ig h t  gu idance.
You have ac ted  ju s t l y  and so have tak en  p o ssessio n  
o f the  World, and ju s t ic e  i s  enough.
1. Dayf, Sh. 2 t
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B , The Mandate and Native C ontrol
Many n o n -p o li t ic a l  people welcomed the  mandate, b e lie v in g  
th a t  i t  was a s tep  tow ards independence and an assurance th a t  s e c u r i ty  
and p ro g ress  could be expected ^ . A l-R usafI, as w e ll as  a  g re a t  
number of I r a q i  n a t io n a l i s t s ,  rece iv ed  i t  w ith  complete d i s s a t i s f a c t io n .  
He regarded  i t  a s  a  s h i f t  by which the  B r i t i s h  were try in g  to  ru le  
I ra q  in d i r e c t ly .  In  h is  op in ion  i t  was worse than  occupation , s ince 
B r i ta in  could more e a s i ly  achieve h e r am bitions through h e r  agen ts  in  
th e  co u n try . He t o t a l l y  d ed ica ted  h is  p o e try  during  th i s  p e rio d  to  
a t ta c k in g  th e  mandate and s tim u la tin g  the  peo p le ’ s d e s ire  f o r  the 
complete independence of t h e i r  co u n try .
In  1921, the  f i r s t  I r a q i  government, headed by fjbd a l -  
RaMan AL-Gaylânl was form ed, under th e  c o n tro l of th e  B r i t i s h  a u th o r ity , 
i t  was c a lle d  th e  n a t io n a l  government o r th e  government of th e  mandate, 
A l-R u sâ fî, b e lie v in g  th a t  i t  was a c tin g  on b eh a lf of the  mandate, 
i r o n ic a l ly  welcomed i t s  fo rm ation , in  h is  poem Ghâdat a l - In t id â b  he 
d esc rib ed  i t  as a b e a u t i fu l  damsel, wearing a w onderful c lo th e s  made 
in  England, w ith  a  f a l s e  crown on h e r head ,
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Leave tro u b le sonfâ blame and rep roach , and l i s t e n  
to  a  wondrous m a tte r.
Of a  p a in fu l  s to ry , which causes la u g h te r  or 
r a th e r  le a d s  to  weeping.
One day in  al-K arkh in  Baghdad, a v e ile d  damsel 
passed u s .
Her neck was decorated  w ith  jew e ls , and h e r hands 
were dyed w ith  Henna,
Her face  was covered by the  darkness of a b lack  
v e i l ,  so we were n o t ab le  to  see i t .
She was walking vo lup tuously  in  h e r a r ra y  l ik e  
p r o s t i t u t e ,
She was c a p tiv a tin g  people by h e r p o s tu re s ;
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ev ery th in g  th a t  she d id  was coquetry .
She had p u t a  crown on h e r head, which was 
sh in in g  l ik e  a s t a r .
By i t s  appearance i t  was of p e a r l ,  b u t when 
you examined i t  i t  was f a l s e .
She was wearing the  th in n e s t  of c lo th e s , 
d eco ra ted  w ith  l i e s .
The people were deceived by h e r c lo th e s  in to  
b e lie v in g  th a t  they  were from the  workshop of the 
e le c t io n .
But they  were, by my l i f e ,  undoubtedly woven 
made i n  the  fa c to ry  of in v a s io n .
D eceit was in  t h e i r  warp and w eft and every th in g  
which causes doubt,
M(y companion sa id  th e  day she passed  "Who i s  
t h i s  v e i le d  damsel?"
I  to ld  him; "This i s  a government g iven  f r e e ly  
t o  our country  by th e  m andate,"
You th in k  th a t  she i s  a p r e t ty  woman because of 
h e r  b e a u t i fu l  c lo th e s , b u t under h e r c lo th e s  th e re  i s  
on ly  John B u ll ,
Her outward appearance in d ic a te s  th a t  she b rin g s  
mercy f o r  u s , bu t w ith in  h e r i s  m isery and su ffe r in g  
f o r  u s .
Our m isfortune has become d re a d fu l through w ith  
h e r ;  0 God, what a  d rea d fu l m isfo rtu n e .
By God, i t  i s  b e t t e r  f o r  u s  to  throw a l l  of the  
d u s t on our heads?.
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Between th e  y e a r  1920 and 1923, th e re  were (2906) B r i t i s h
1a d v ise rs  and o f f ic e r s  in  I ra q  . Every m in is try  had a s p e c ia l  a d v ise r , 
and th e  governor of eve iy  d i s t r i c t  had a  s p e c ia l E ng lish  a d m in is tra tiv e  
in s p e c to r .  The I r a q i  government was resp o n sib le  f o r  i t s  a c ts  to  
th ese  B r i t i s h  o f f ic e r s ,  who were the  r e a l  a d m in is tra to rs  of the 
co u n try , 'In h is  poem Hukumat a l - I n t id a b . a l-R a sa fI  pu t t h i s  befo re  
th e  p eo p le .
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A f la g ,  a c o n s ti tu t io n  and a  n a t io n a l  p arliam en t, 
each of them i s  f a r  away from the  r ig h t  id e a .
They are  names f o r  which we have only the  words, 
w hile t h e i r  meanings are  unknown to  u s .
He who reads our c o n s t i tu t io n  knows th a t  i t  was 
conçiosed in  th e  mandatory document.
He who see our f la g  f la p p in g  f in d s  th a t  i t  does 
n o t f la p  f o r  th e  honour of our co u n try .
He who comes to  our co u n c il b e lie v e s  t h a t  i t  i s  
no t composed f o r  the w ishes of the e l e c to r s .
1 . ^Aziz, M,, 96
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He who comes to  the  m in is try  f in d s  i t  chained 
w ith  th e  shack les o f c o n s u lta n ts ,
This pow erless government could no t work s e r io u s ly  to  
achieve reform , p a r t ic u la r ly  i n  f i s c a l  p o lic y  of which th e  country  was 
com plaining,
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I s  i t  l ik e  t h i s  th a t  our government w i l l  s ta y , as 
in la id  and deco ra ted  words f o r  the  people?
I t s  departm ents m u ltip ly  and in  deeds decrease as 
a  drum i s  b ig  bu t i t  i s  empty and concave.
How o f te n  have she and h e r m in is te rs  d isp le a sed  us 
by u n ju s t  deeds f o r  the b e n e f i t  of o th e r  n a t io n s .
The country  complains of a f i s c a l  p o lic y  which i s  
d e s tro y in g  and damaging th e  n a tio n a l w ea lth .
I t s  heavy ta x e s  are  c o l le c te d , b u t they  a re  n o t 
spen t f o r  the  p e o p le 's  w e lfa re .
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I t  has made i t s  ru le  severe on u s , bu t l i g h t  on 
fo re ig n e r s .
These are  the c h a irs  of the  m in is try ;  th ey  alm ost 
break  under you because of t h e i r  g re a t  shame.
You are  s i t t i n g  on i t  w hile th e  fo re ig n e rs  are 
above you, each one i s  watching you w ith  h i s  a u th o r ity  
over you.
I s  i t  accounted an honour th a t  a  m in is te r  s i t s  
h ap p ily  on the  c h a ir  of th e  m in is try  w hile t i e d  up ,
A l-R usafi a lso  a ttack ed  King F aysal the F i r s t ,  who was crowned 
King o f I ra q  on 23 August, 1921, by the  C airo Conference *. A l- 
^ s a f l  b e liev ed  th a t  he was a c tin g  e n t i r e ly  i n  ilie B r i t i s h  i n t e r e s t .
He claim ed th a t  he was imposed as King, w ith  B r i t i s h  su p p o rt,
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They have a  k in g /re fu s e s  to  bind h is  head excep t 
w ith  the  sword of th e  B r i t i s h  (a s  a fa s te n in g  f o r  the 
" i a i i ) .
He l iv e d  w ith  honour when he h u m ilia ted  them, and 
he d isp le a se d  them when he p leased  the fo re ig n e r s ,
1* See a l-S a h a r t i  273
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He has no ro le  i n  h is  country , excep t to  count 
days and to  rece iv e  a s a la ry .
He d id  no t succeed to  the th rone by h is  sword, 
n e i th e r  was e le c te d  by the n a tio n .
But by means of the a i r c r a f t  of a people th a t  
have flow n about i n  a l l  d ire c t io n s  and been l ik e  
clouds of s p l in te r s  over u s ,
A l-R usafa’ s id e a  regard ing  k in g s in  g en era l i s  sumed up in  
th e  fo llo w in g  two v e rs e s ;
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I  wonder a t  people in  t h i s  w orld; a f r e e  minded 
person  would r e j e c t  th e i r  a t t i tu d e  to  k in g s .
Kings, indeed , are l ik e  id o ls  ; people scu lp tu re  
them and people adore them.
N either th e  k in g  nor the government had an e f f e c t iv e  ro le  in
th e  c o u n tiy . The r e a l  power in  th e  s ta te  was w ith  Percy Cox, the
B r i t i s h  High Commissioner, He c o n tro lle d  a l l  government departm ents,
b o th  m il i ta ry  and th e  c i v i l .  He had the r ig h t  to  e x i le  n a t io n a l i s t s
who opposed th e  mandate or to  d isso lv e  n a t io n a l  p a r t ie s  who were
"1
a g a in s t h is  p o lic y , w ithou t re fe ren ce  even to  the  k ing  , For t h i s  
1 , Izzedd in , N., 191
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reaso n  a l-R u sâ fï regarded  him the r e a l  King in  th e  co u n try .
3^—f  j l  J — X  Û# tÿ
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In  the E aste rn  p a r t  of Baghdad, th e re  i s  a King 
u n v e iled  to  v i s i t o r s .
In  th e  Western p a r t ,  th e re  i s  a Commissioner over 
the  government appointed by London,
The ru le  hovers between them, and the  people are  
confused between E ast and W est,
During t h i s  tim e B r ita it i  t r i e d  to  r e a l i s e  th e  o b je c t th a t  she
2had had since  1916 of making Ira q  a colony, c o n tro lle d  from In d ia  ,
I n  o rder to  appease the  n a tio n , B r i ta in  i n i t i a t e d  the t r e a ty  
o f 1922, th e  f i r s t  t r e a ty  between B r i ta in  and I r a q ,  For B r i ta in  i t




F ish e r , th e  B r i t i s h  d e leg a te  i n  Geneva * F r the  common people of
I ra q  i t  was a s tep  tow ards f u l l  independence
1 . Al-VS‘iz, E ., 174
2 .  Mdlson, A .T, L o y a ltie s . Mesopotamia ( 191,6-1917) . .  154
3o Lenczowski, G ,, 219
4* Lenczowski, G ,, 219
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A l-R usâfi was one of the  n a t io n a l i s t s  who opposed t h i s  t r e a ty ,  
b e lie v in g  th a t  i t  wan ano ther s h i f t  by B r i ta in  to  co n so lid a te  h e r r u l e , 
In  th e  fo llow ing  poem he po in ted  out to  a l l  I r a q is  t h a t  th e re  was no 
advantage in  t h i s  t r e a ty  s ince  th e  country  was com pletely  su b jec ted  to  
B r i t i s h  co n tro l and i t  re ta in e d  none of i t s  own. During t h i s  p e rio d , 
B r i t ia n  and France were q u a rre lin g  over Mosul , the  currency  was 
In d ia n  Rupee ‘ , th e re  were th re e  m illio n  In d ian s  i n  I ra q  , and the  only  
arms were c a r r ie d  by In d ian  and B r i t i s h  t ro o p s .
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1 , Longrigg, S .H ,, I40
2 , Izzed d in , N ,, 212
3 , The two v e rse s  above are no t pub lished  in  h is  Diwan. See
â l-S a h a r tI ,  M/a^2?2
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We have a k ing  who has no s u b je c ts , and c o u n tr ie s  
which have no f r o n t i e r s ,
And arm ies who have no arms, and a kingdom which 
has no cu rren cy .
So, i s  i t  enough f o r  u s , th a t  they  j u s t  pu t 
term s, i n  our country?
And we ai^e a f t e r  th a t  i n  need of what the  
fo re ig n e rs  give u s  f r e e ly .
The ru le  of th e  Ind ian  i s  allow able i n  our 
• coun try , bu t the ru le  of th e  n a tiv e  i s  n o t .
In  t h a t  case , In d ia  i s  more honourable th a n  ny
coun try , and the  In d ian s  are  more honourable th an  the
people o f my co u n try .
How many men are  th e re  in  the  government, who, 
w hile you th in k  th a t  they  are  m asters are  s la v e s .
They a re  dogs to  the fo re ig n e rs , b u t th ey  are l io n s  
to  t h e i r  n a tio n .
Indeed the  E nglish  are no t our sa v io u rs , though 
th ey  wrote us such prom ises.
When does th e  s trong  one f e e l  p i ty  f o r  th e  weak 
and how can the w olf make a covenant w ith  the sheep?
But, we are t h e i r  c a p tiv e s , and the  compact t h a t  
th ey  w ro te , i s  sh ack le s .
By God, i f  we were monkeys, the  monkeys would 
re fu se  our r e la t io n s h ip .
The t r e a ty  was f ie r c e ly  a ttack ed  by a g re a t  number of I ra q i  
p o l i t i c a l  e lem ents, c h ie f ly  by th e  3nd.^a, f o r  i t  was f u l l  of co n d itio n s
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t h a t  t i e d  I ra q  w ith  B r i ta in  ^ . Consequently Percy Cox banned the  Q i i 'i t e  
p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ie s ,  Hizb a l  Nahda and a l-H izb  a l-W atan i. and e x ile d  
t h e i r  c h ie fs  a l- IÜ iâ lis î  and Muhammad a l-S a d r  to  I ra n  . A l-R usafl 
a tta c k e d  Hizb a l-H u rr . which was a lso  known as Hizb a l-H u rr a l-M u ^ tad il, 
over t h i s ,
J j c l m  I ( 3  I ( J — A  V  4 4 I iiijM .) b — b — f
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Say to  a  p a r ty  c a lle d  Hizb a l-H u rr alt-M u^tadil. 
a re  you r e a l ly  Mu t a d i l  (m oderate) a f t e r  th e  e x i le  of 
th e se  people?
(
Are your eyes weeping because of what happened 
to  th ese  two p a r t ie s  o r a re  you happy?
By God, you are  n o t f re e  to  make any demand, 
b u t you are  the r u l e r ’ s ag en t.
The le a d e r  of t h i s  p a rty  was the  e ld e s t  son of Ü^-bd al-Raitoan 
a l-N aq ib , the prime m in is te r .  In  th e  fo llo w in g  v e rse s , a l-R u sâ fî 
aga in  s a t i r i s e d  him when he heard th a t  he had paid  no a t te n t io n  to  h is  
a t ta c k  a g a in s t h is  p a r iy :
1 , Lenpzowjski., G ,, 21‘9 
2», Longrigg, S .H ., I40
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The le a d e r  of a l - ^ z b  sa id , when he heard  what 
I  s a id :  "We pay no heed to  what i s  s a id " ,
He r ig h t  in  h is  claim , because how can a dead 
person be h u r t  by sword wounds.
Only noble people are g rieved  by d isp ra is e  
and only th e  g lo rio u s  avoid th e  b i te  of words.
His id e a s  of the I ra q i  m in is te rs  in  g en era l during  the 
mandate could be s u c c in c tly  exp ressed ;
J .U «  J  j J J u  v j  '  l— JJULt" eU L-Î V " *j \ j ^ \  o l
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The m in is try , may you have no f a th e r ,  in  our 
country  i s  a garment made in  the f a c to r ie s  of London,
No orBcan pu t i t  on excep t a person  to  whom lo^æ 
of th e  E n g lish  has become p a r t  of h is  n a tu re ,
A l-R usafi b e liev ed  th a t  co n d itio n s  f o r  the  re q u ire d  p rog ress  
in  I r a q  could no t be f u l l y  met except by B r i t i s h  evacu a tio n  and the 
te rm in a tio n  of the m andate, He worked very  hard to  convey t h i s  id e a
to  th e  n a tio n , and took every o p p o rtu n ity  to  do so , as  i n  h is  poem 
Ti.iah a l- lS lia n l . w r i t te n  on th e  occasion  of a re c e p tio n  f o r  a l-R ih ân î
3 1 1
i n  B a g h d a d  i n  1 9 2 3 .
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How can we expect p ro g ress  f o r  I ra q , when 
the  way of i t s  r u le r s  i s  n o t i t s  way?
There i s  no good in  a  country  i n  which th e  
coward has the  sword and the  m iser has the  w ealth .
The e x ile  has the  judgement, th e  s tra n g e r  has 
the  knowledge and th e  fo re ig n e r  has the r u l e ,
On 13th November, 1929, 'Adb al-M uhsin al-Sa^dum, the  prime 
m in is te r ,  committed su ic id e , a f t e r  a c o n f l ic t  w ith  th e  B r i t i s h  
a u th o r ity  i n  I ra q  over t h e i r  r e fu s a l  to  g ra n t the  n a t i o n a l i s t s ’ 
demands. His su ic id e  was conclusive proof to  a l-R u sa fi th a t  the 
B r i t i s h  a u th o r ity  i n  I ra q  had d e l ib e ra te ly  deceived the  people by the 
c re a t io n  of the  mandate and th e  t r e a t i e s .  He used th e  occasion  of 
th e  m eeting to  eu log ize  al-Sa^dun to  p re se n t t h i s  id e a  to  the  p eo p le .
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People of London, your p o lic y  has n o t s a t i s f i e d  
th e  people of I ra q , e i th e r  nomad or s e t t l e d .
Your mandate i n  our co u n try ’ s h e a r t  i s  a wound 
which we t r y  to  t r e a t  b u t i t  s t i l l  reo p en s.
Your advice in  our c o u n tr ie s  has a  s p e c tre , the 
l ik e n e s s  of which f r ig h te n s  bo th  g h o sts  and l ik e n e s s e s .  
I t  goes around the  ways of wrong, c o l le c t in g  fo r  
d ecep tio n , covered by the  v e i l  of ad v ice .
I t  was n o t enough f o r  i t  th a t  i t  f o r c ib ly  took the 
r u le ,  bu t i t  i s  now k i l l i n g  op in ions, th o u g h ts .
When i t  sees a movement towards advance, i t  p u ts  
i t  down, and when i t  sees k in d led  s e d it io n  i t  makes 
a clam our.
How o f te n  has i t  c re a te d  i l l - w i l l  among the 
people , and how o fte n  has i t  sown seeds of se p a ra tio n  
among them.
3 1 3
Every day we have a  t r e a ty  w ith  you, th e  danger 
to  our country  in c re a s e s .
Through i t ,  the t r e e  of our independence has 
become d ry , so th a t  i f  we touch i t s  wood i t  b re a k s .
Your h e a r ts  harden a g a in s t u s  when we n e g o tia te  
w ith  you, and i t  i s  as i f  we were c u tt in g  s to n e ,
Your prom ises are exposed as  the  l i e s  of a l i a r
and the  d e c e i t  of a  d e c e iv e r .
Do n o t be proud of b reak ing  the sharpness of our 
sp ik e ; th e re  i s  no honour to  the hawk i f  i t  k i l l s  a 
B u lbu l.
Do n o t desp ise  u s  because of our weakness, f o r  how
o fte n  has a f o r e s t  f l y  tro u b le d  a le o p a rd ,
3h h is  o th e r  e leg y  fo r  al-Sa^dum, he urged th e  n a tio n  to  
r e v o l t  in  o rder to  g a in  t h e i r  f u l l  independence,
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0, h e ro , you s a c r i f ic e d  y o u rse lf ,  bu t by th i s  
s a c r i f ic e  you p re sc rib e d  a ru le  f o r  our independence,
You tau g h t us th a t  s a c r i f ic e  i s  a du ty  to  any n a tio n .
3 1 4
who t r y  to  reach  the honour of th e  one who i s  
hymned.
We w i l l  s t r iv e  f o r  the g lo ry  f o r  which you 
s tro v e  w ith  a f irm  purpose, denying our w eakness.
We are people who are  independent in  our n a tu re , 
and i f  any one d en ies  our independence, we r e v o l t .
I f  our homes were made in to  sm eltred  go ld , we 
should re fu se  to  l iv e  in  them, i f  we were n o t r u le r s .
We co n sid e r i t  no th ing  to  be c ru c if ie d  or im prisoned 
f o r  our p o l ic ie s .
We do n o t ca re , f o r  the  sake of the  r e v iv a l  of 
our g lo ry , whether we l iv e  or we d ie .
He a lso  t r i e d  to  s t i r  up the  I r a q i  m in is te rs  a g a in s t  the 
B r i t i s h  a u th o r ity ,
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The co u n tr ie s  w i l l  p ra is e  you, thanking  you f o r  
what the  m in is te rs  w i l l  do a f t e r  your d ea th .
Are th ey  going to  leave  what you demanded, o r
o
th ey  w i l l  accom plish your d e s ir e .
The n a tio n  wanted from them what you wanted, 
f o r  i t ,  and i t  w ill  no t accep t any excuse .
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A fte r  the  d ea th  of al-Sa^dum, n a tio n a l  consciousness in  I ra q  
g r e a t ly  in c re a se d . The n a tio n  began to  demand the B r i t i s h  evacuation  
a t  th e  same time as B r i ta in  was seeking to  s ta b i l i z e  h e r  ru le  in  the 
c o u n try .
On 30th June, 1930, l 5 r i  a l-S a ^ id , the B r i t i s h  High
Commissioner and F oreign  M in is te r, signed a new t r e a ty  between Ira q  
1
and B r i ta in  A lthough t h i s  t r e a ty  rea ffirm ed  B r i t i s h  in te n t io n s
to  support I r a q ’ s adm ission to  the League of N ations i n  1932, i t  was
f i r e c l y  a ttack ed  by n a t io n a l i s t i c  I r a q i  e lem en ts. I t  was f u l l  of
2h a rsh  co n d itio n s  g iv in g  B r i ta in  ex tensive  r ig h ts  in  I ra q  , which 
rep re sen te d  a co n sid e rab le  impediment to  I r a q ’ s a tta in m en t of f u l l  
independence. A l-R usafi f ie r c e ly  a ttack ed  i t  when i t s  term s were 
pub lish ed  in  the  I r a q i  p ap ers , regard ing  i t  as ano ther t r e a ty  imposed 
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They have pub lished  the  t r e a ty  i n  which th ere  
are  shack les  th a t  b i te  in to  the  le g s  of our hopes. 
Through i t ,  they  have made us swallow the  p i l l  
of our enslavem ent, bu t i t  i s  covered w ith  independence. 
The compact between the  E ng lish  and us i s  l ik e  
the  prom ises between th q  sheep and the  w o lf.
Who has seen a  wolf shake hands in  love w ith  
a lamb?
They a re  a f r a id  of breaking  of our sh ack les , so 
th ey  have re in fo rc e d  them w ith  lo c k s .
They have w r itte n  th e se  compacts f o r  u s , b u t 
w ith  them they  have pu t a lo ck  on our f e t t e r s .
May the  hands of those  who signed i t ,  be p ara ly zed ; 
the  cu rse  of the  g en era tio n s  has f a l l e n  upon them.
Supposing th a t  they  f e e l  secure from th e  breaking  
of our sh ack les , are  they  secure from th e  change of 
c ircum stances?
In  t h i s  y ea r he became a re p re s e n ta tiv e  of th e  d i s t r i c t  of 
al-Umara and he d e liv e re d  a sta tem ent in  parliam en t in  which he 
d iscu ssed  th e  term s of t h i s  t r e a ty ;  he claim ed th a t  B r i t i s h  aimed to  
change the mandate by means of t h i s  t r e a ty .
Even a f t e r  th e  e n try  of I ra q  in to  th e  League of N ation, on 
30t h  May, 1932 \  a l-R u sa fi was s t i l l  a g i ta t in g  f o r  a r e v o l t .  He 
d id  n o t b e liev e  th a t  the  B r i t i s h  were a c tin g  in  good f a i t h ,
1. D avis, H,M,, I49
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You exchanged your mandate f o r  our independence, 
b u t in  a  way th a t  made us s la v e s .
You c re a te d  f o r  u s  from each f a l s e  compact 
shack les by which our independence i s  shackled .
U n til i t  became a laughing  s to rk  to  people, each 
of whom mocks a t  i t  and c r i t i c i s e s  i t  c a p tio u s ly .
I t  became l ik e  a sharp sword in  your hands, now 
drawn to  t e r r i f y  and now sheathed .
You deceived th e  simple people by i t ,  bu t God i s  
w itness  th a t  ( s e l f )  ru le  was j u s t  a word w ithout meaning, 
How can a n a tio n  be Independent in  governing 
i t s e l f  i f  i t  cannot govern alone?
I t  i s  noth ing  b u t a l i e  • t r a i t o r s  helped  you and 
supported you to  achieve i t .
The r e a l  power, he in s is te d  s t i l l  la y  v /ith  the  B r i t i s h
a d v is e rs .
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Ask the  E ng lish  man who s t i l l  s i t s  in  the  c h a ir  
of the  M in is te r of the  I n te r io r :
"Are you a m in is te r  or the head of a  m in is try ,
th a t  we see you freq u en tin g  i t  every  day?
Are our a f f a i r s  subm itted  to  you, to  lo o se  and 
b ind  as  you wish?
And you take a s a la ry  from u s as an employee ; t h i s  
by God i s  a  p a in fu l and in s u l t in g  th in g .
Do we ca rry  today the  burden of your c o n tro l and
pay you f e e s  f o r  i t ,  and you rece iv e  i t  in  cash?.
And what i s  the  fu n c tio n  of th a t  ambassador who 
h as  a  pa lace  b u i l t  on the  W estern s id e .
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C. Second World War
D espite a l -R u s a f l ’ s b e l ie f  in  peace, he drew a good omen 
from th e  Second World War, b e lie v in g , w ith  many W estern and Arab 
re fo rm ers , th a t  i t  was a  n a tu ra l  stage through which humanity had to  
p ass  in  o rd er to  a t t a i n  complete peace and h ap p in ess . I t  would a lso , 
he tho u g h t, p u t an end to  the confusion in  th e  M ddle E ast and perm it 
th e  occupied c o u n tr ie s  to  achieve t h e i r  independence.
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We h ea r today a bubbling of c a la m itie s  which i s  
l ik e  the  bubbling of b o il in g  p o ts ,
I  see the  f i r s t  glimmer of a morning spreading  
on th e  darkness of hopes.
In  f a c t  th a t  blood in  the War i s  only a glow of 
i t s  pink l i g h t ,
I  expect from th e  v ic is s i tu d e s  tim e a re v o lu tio n
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which w i l l  be common to  every  p la c e .
By which the remote w i l l  become n ea r, and the 
n ea r w i l l  become rem ote.
And the  re sp ec ted  w i l l  no lo n g er be re sp ec te d , 
and the  d esp ised  w i l l  no lo n g e r be d esp ised .
And th e  weak w i l l  have h is  r ig h ts  regarded  and 
the  ty ra n n ic a l  w il l  lo s e .
And th e  P le iad es  w i l l  r i s e  s a fe ly  from th e  
h o s t i l i t y  of Cape 11 a and A idebaran.
The Lord of the  heavens and the e a r th  w i l l  appear 
to  u s  w ith  h is  ju s t ic e  and k in d n ess .
The Im p e r ia l is ts  w i l l  r e tu rn  w ith  lo s s ,  and the 
country  w i l l  shine w ith  p ro s p e r i ty .
He once again  urged a l l  the Arabs to  r e v o l t  ag a in s t the
A l l i e s ,
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People of the  Arab c o u n tr ie s , what w i l l  be your 
p o s it io n  i f  th e  tim es change?
Are you s leep ing  while the d e s tin y  opens i n  you 
day and n ig h t the eyes of a wakeful person?
The people have broken th e i r  p ac t w ith  you before 
t h i s ;  th ey  th in k  i t  unim portant in  t h e i r  h e a r ts  to  
keep i t .
They d isda ined  th e  promise when they  broke i t ,  and 
th ey  ex p lo ite d  the b u ried  tre a s u re s  of th e  c o u n tr ie s .
They a lso  e s ta b lis h e d  a i r  bases in  i t ,  f o r  the 
co n cen tra tio n  of arm ies and a i r  c r a f t .
Then they  s c a tte re d  sp ie s  in  i t ,  causing havoc in  
i t s  squares and b u ild in g s .
Then they  c o n tro lle d  i t  l ik e  a sh ip , ho ld ing  the 
in h a b ita n ts  as  the ru d d er.
With a l l  t h i s  you are  independent, according  
to  t h e i r  cla im , w ith  th an k fu ln e ss .
They bound you f o r  t h e i r  b e n e f i t  w ith  compacts 
th a t  spoke g l ib ly  of your r u le .
They f e t te r e d  you w ith  i t  a s  c a p tiv e s , then  they  
sa id  "This i s  a favour to  you".
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Those compacts, 0 peop le , are l ik e  compacts 
between wolves and lam bs.
Do you no t remember th a t  your fo re f a th e r s  were
d is d a in fu l ,  n o t accep ting  any h u m ilia tio n ?
When th ey  walked w ith  honour s ide  by s ide  w ith  the  
band of them, w ith  g re a t  swords.
And t h e i r  f la g s  ro se  waving among arm ies to  which 
th e  E a s t and th e  West had y ie ld e d .
So awaken the people to  re g a in  a g lo ry  l ik e  th a t  
which was h ig h er than  th e  sun and the  moon.
Glory has in  endeavour a p lace t h a t  the s lack  
cannot re a c h .
He d ire c te d  one poem i n  p a r t ic u la r ,  Ya bard a l-B a fid av n . to  
the  people of I ra q ; u rg in g  them to  se ige  th i s  o p p o rtu n ity . I t  i s
n o t pub lished  in  h is  DÏwân,
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People of al-ii!afida3ai,why do I  see you l iv in g  
w ith  fa lseh o o d s which are h a te fu l  to  a l l  of you?
The E ng lish  d id  th in g s  among you, which p leased  
them b u t d id  no t p lease  you.
You have doubts about the p o lic y  o f them b u t 
you re fu se  to  oppose them.
They promised you befo re  the  Arab kingdom; they  
rev ea led  i t  by l i e s  and imposed i t ,
A dome decorated  f o r  you w ith  hopes; they  b u i l t  
i t  f o r  you and they  dem olished i t .
They moved your d e s ire  f o r  the  f ig h t ,  a g ita te d  you 
T%r t h e i r  f a ls e  prom ises.
When you were s t i r r e d  up a g a in s t your r u le r s  w ith  
swords which you were no t allow ed to  u n sh ea th .
So why you do no t break compacts in  exchange f o r  
compacts th a t  they  have broken before  you?
In  1941, N uri a l-S a * id , the  Prime M in is te r, was rep laced  by
Rashïd^A li al-Z raylanl, a man h o s t i le  to  the  B r i t i s h ,  Al-G a y la n l and
h i s  m i l i ta ry  group, known as th e  Golden Square \  took the  o p p o rtu n ity
of the  B r i t i s h  e n try  in to  the Second World War to  make I ra q  f u l l y
independen t. They depended i n  t h e i r  re v o lu tio n  upon I r a q i  n a tio n a l
consciousness of I r a q i s  and upon the  promised h e lp  of Germany,
A l-H usafI was the f i r s t  I r a q i  p o e t to  support t h i s  re v o lu tio n .
He w rote an e n th u s ia s t ic  poem which was b ro ad cast from the I r a q i
2b ro ad castin g  s ta t io n  many tim es during the f i r s t  days , This, to o .
1, A rberry , A .J , and Landau, R ,, 58
2 ,  Al-l-JaVz, R ,, 188-189
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i s  n o t published  in  h is  Dlwan,
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Today, 0 country , take  r e s t ,  and chant w ith  
p r a is e .
Because the anry  has g iven  you your r ig h t  
com pletely  when i t  arose c o n tro ll in g  the  co u n try .
And i t  hastened  to  defend you w ith  swords, 
o b ed ien tly  fo llow ing  i t  c h ie f  E a ^ Id ^ A ll,
An arny which, i f  ru sh ing  in to  danger, t r u s t s  
God and b e lie v e s  in  h is  v ic to ry -g iv in g  su p p o rt;
Adorned w ith  n o b i l i ty ,  making love of country  
i t s  c h a r a c te r is t i c ,  l ik e  i t s  c h ie f .
Go on, 0 ch ie f  of th e  n a tio n , w ithout eq u a l, 
d ire c t in g  the am y tow ards sublime g lo ry .
And b rin g  back to  u s  the  time of a l-R ash id ; copy 
i t s  name, i t s  h igh  r e s o lu t io n s ,  and i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  
We are  of a people whom se lf-e s te e m  re fu sed  to
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l iv e  anywhere b u t on the  peaks of deep -roo ted  g lo ry . 
They p la n ted  g lo ry  upon th e i r  flow ing b lood , and 
th ey  shaded them selves under the d e s ira b le  g lo ry  t h a t  
they  had g a th e re d .
They gave th e  co u n trie  s t h e i r  r ig h t s  and th ey  
ascended th e  h e ig h ts  of g lo ry  w ith  t h e i r  swords and 
sp e a rs .
In  the  same poem, he a ttack ed  th e  prime m in is te r ,  Nurl 
a l-S a ^ id  the  re g e n t, 5ibd a l - I l a h ,  and two members of the  c a b in e t, 'A ll
Jawdat al-A yyubI, and Jam il a l-M a d fa 'i , who had a l l  escaped to
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They were u n g ra te fu l f o r  t h e i r  country  . s fav o u rs , 
a lthough  th ey  are  i t s  sons; th e re fo re ,  they  re tu rn ed  
w ith  d isg race  in  t h i s  l i f e .
They l iv e d  i n  i t  l ik e  sco rp io n s, which h a b itu a l ly  
S p it out t h e i r  venom everyw here.
1 . Lenczowrski., G ,, 225
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They became openly h e lp e rs  o f the  B r i t i s h  a g a in s t 
u s , tak in g  any o p p o rtu n ity  to  d isu n ite  u s .
They l e f t  t h e i r  c o u n tr ie s  to  bear t h e i r  burden,
and th çy spoke l i e s  a g a in s t i t ,  w ith  fo u l language.
L e t them sh iv e r a f t e r  th e i r  escap e ; th ey  are 
no th ing  excep t buzzing f l i e s .
L et them be o f f I  A ll the  people in  the  country 
fo llo w  the ch ie f  and accep t him as m aste r .
E v il come to  him who has be tray ed  h i s  k in g ’ s 
th ro n g  the  people of h is  ra c e , h im se lf , and h is  
co u n try ,
Rashid % li ''8  re v o lu tio n  co llap sed  a f t e r  one month. This 
was th e  r e s u l t  of a  number of in te r n a l  and e x te rn a l  p o l i t i c a l
d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  bu t p r in c ip a l ly  of th e  i n a b i l i t y  of the  n a tio n ’s
e n th u s ia s t ic  %s much of i t  was, to  support i t .  The fo llow ing  poem 
was w r i t te n  d i r e c t ly  a f t e r  i t s  c o lla p se .
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Weep, 0 my so u l, f o r  in h e r i te d  g lo ry  and th e  
r ig h t ly  guided r u le .
Weep f o r  i t s  nob le , brave and l io n - l ik e  h e ro e s .
The wind of the ap p resso rs  has c a r r ie d  them away, 
and a l - S a ^ id 's  ru le  has destroyed  them.
The ( B r i t is h )  ambassador s a id :
Why do you need a  la rg e  army, 0 people?
The Ind ian  army i s  enough f o r  you; are  th e re  any 
people more f a i th f u l  than  the Ind ians?
You see Sin a l  Dhubab (th e  B r i t i s h  Camp) overflow ing 
w ith  army corps and f l a g s .
So, e a t  and s leep  and take  r e s t  from the  tro u b le s  
o f a s tro n g  army,
0 , C ornw allis (th e  B r i t i s h  Ambassador), you have 
spoken th e  t r u th ,  in  an e ra  in  which th e re  i s  no l i f e . 
I r a q  i s  no t a n a tio n  ab le  to  b u ild  on p a s t  g lo ry . 
And i t s  youths are f i t  on ly  to  p a in t  t h e i r  cheeks.
I f  th e re  was in  t h i s  country  one who would 
s a c r i f ic e  h im se lf f o r  i t .
You would see the  v a l le y  of A l-R afidayn walk 
proudly  in  a  new garm ent.
On t h i s  sad occasion , he a lso  a ttack ed  N uri al-Sa*^id co n sta n t
1 . A l-K ia t ta t ,  Q,, Ma^ruf a l-R u g a f l.^ 159-160
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a l l y  of th e  B r i t i s h  and th e  re g e n t, th re a te n in g  th a t  one day I ra q  
would be f re e  of t h e i r  treach ero u s  r u le ,
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T e ll me ; by your God, 0 Sa'^id, you who are 
n o t Sa^id (happy).
Who w il l  p ro te c t  I ra q  from ev e iy  stubborn  
ty ra n t?
You deprived  i t  of i t s  l io n s ,  and so the  l a i r  
has become w ithout l i o n s .
You a l l  w i l l  face  a  day w ith  which my p o e try  
w i l l  seek re fu g e ,
God w i l l  never fo rsak e  I ra q , though i t  becomes 
a monkey’ s p layground,
Abd a l - H a h ,  th e  re g e n t, re tu rn ed  to  Baghdad on 1 s t June,
1 —under the  p ro te c t io n  o f the  B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s  , A l-R usâfî 
s a r c a s t i c a l ly  d escrib ed  h is  e n try  in to  Baghdad em phasising th a t  the 
re g e n t was an agent of th e  B r i t i s h ,
1. lo n g rig g , S .H ., 76
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The b rid e  was le d  to  u s  w ith  h e r  E n g lish  
husband,
She was le d  to  us w ith  a f e a s t  f u l l  of m iseiy  
and m isfo rtu n es .
Her dowry was our b lood, and h e r  wedding was 
murderous w ar.
How many sacred  th in g s  were v io la te d , and how 
many so u ls  were d es tro y ed .
And how many g la sse s  of death  passed around u s  I 
A ll  t h i s ,  in  o rd er t h a t  th a t  b r id e  may g a in  th a t  
husband,
The day of t h i s  b r id e , by my l i f e ,  was a h a te fu l  
and m iserab le  day .
The I r a q i  government cap tured  a l-G a y la n l 's  fo u r  co n fed era tes  
Salah a l-D in  al-Sabbagh, Muhammad Salman, Kamil ^ a b ib ,  and Fahmx Sa^Id 
They a l l  were executed in  Baghdad, and a l-R u sa fi b i t t e r l y  mourned them
1, A l-T ^ iM i a l-H a d Ith ,,54
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in  h i s  e legy  a l-U fu l a l-M ushrig .
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They hanged you q u ick ly  during the n ig h t ,  and 
th en  th ey  bundled your bodies in to  g ra v e s .
They hanged you because you re fu sed  to  y ie ld  
to  the  B r i t i s h ,
They have deserved the  curse which the  p a s t 
ages have rep ea ted  a g a in s t th e  d e v i l ,
A l-R usâfï b e lie v ed  th a t  the main reason  f o r  the  B r i t i s h  
occupation  of I ra q  was to  guarantee h e r commercial ro u te s  to  In d ia ,
He th e re fo re  looked forw ard to  In d ia ’ s independence. He expressed  
t h i s  in  h is  poem a l - F i l  wa^l-Hamal. r e c i te d  in  1929 in  Baghdad on the 
occasion  of th e  re c e p tio n  f o r  Muhammad *Ali Janah an In d ia n  le a d e r ,  who 
l a t e r  became the  founder of P a k is ta n ,
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To you, th e  le a d e r  of In d ia , I  pu t a q u e s tio n ; 
would you p lease  answer i t ?
We are  here i n  a p eace fu l p lace in  which a l i b e r a l  
can speak f r e e ly .
When I  h ea r anyone m ention In d ia , I  imagine an 
E lephant chained w ith  i ro n ,
— Vl-y
The hand of th e  fo re ig n e r  dgjrv&iS him f er  h i s ■ 
pe^Èâsb and he goes burdened w ith  t h e i r  burden.
Sometimes he k n ee ls  down c o lla p s in g , groaning 
because of h is  heavy burdens.
And sometimes he i s  urged on, and trem bling  comes 
over him, and he moves q u ick ly  d e sp ite  h is  c h a in s ,
I  th in k  th a t  the e lep h an t has s tre n g th  t h a t  w ith  
i t  can support him, i f  he wants t h a t .
I f  t h i s  e lep h an t r i s e s  and g a th e rs  h i s  s tre n g th , 
he w i l l  shake and s t i r  the  proud m ountains.
I f  I  have no connection  w ith  th e  e le p h a n t, I  would 
n o t seek to  have a d e ta i le d  answer to  t h i s  q u e s tio n .
We have a lamb which i s  I ra q , and we th in k  th a t  i t  
has  become prey  f o r  the  w olf because of t h i s  e le p h a n t.
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T herefore, i f  t h i s  e lep h an t becomes f re e  from , 
th e  chains of i t s  c a p t iv i ty ,  we w i l l  be saved, otherw ise 
th e  m a tte r  w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t .
I f  t h i s  i s  n o t t r u e ,  on what do you th in k  we have 
to  r e ly .
A fte r  t h i s  q u es tio n , I  s a lu te  you, Mohammad, in  
th e  name o f those  who r i s e  up to  g lo ry .
He a lso  b e liev ed  the  co u n try ’ s w ealth  was one of the p r in c ip a l
"1
reaso n s f o r  B r i t i s h  designs on i t ,  W ilson of I ra q  adm itted  t h i s  ,
I r a q ’ s o i l  was a  g re a t  o b s tac le  to  independence from the  B r i t i s h  p o in t 
o f view , A l-R usâfî was convinced th a t  no n a tio n  could be p o l i t i c a l l y  
independent w ithout economic independence,
A— 3 JLkJ Li*#i9
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I f  a  n a tio n  i s  the  p r is o n e r  of p o v erty , what use 
a re  p o l i t i c s  and enthusiasm ?
Can a p r is o n e r , im prisoned by h is  poveriy , be 
f re e  in  h is  p o l i t i c s ?
Because o f t h i s ,  he always t r i e d  to  encourage home m anufactures,
I    3-w$X I—fl/IaU 1— *lls>3 t , 3»J
I     L— 43^’^ **** I— .1.1? Ijg) I J l  L,
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1, W ilson, A.T, L o y a ltie s  Mesopotamia(l91A-1917) « 154
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2,521
I f  we made every th in g  in  our country  we would 
reap  th e  f r u i t s  of g lo ry .
And we would l iv e  today  in  our c o u n tr ie s , 
independent and in  comfort*
A l-R usafi took a g re a t in t e r e s t  in  t h i s ,  and supported  any­
one in  the  Arab c o u n tr ie s  who s e t  up home m anufactures. For example, 
when Faldarl a l-B a ru d i e s ta b lis h e d  in  Damascus g h a rik a t al-M ansu.jat a l -  
W ataniyya. a l-R u sa fi w rote in  h is  poem F i S ab il al-W atanlyya *
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M asteiy always goes w ith  w ealth , i n  i t s  absence 
and presence a l ik e .
The n a tio n  th a t  i s  no t independent in  i t s  currency 
w i n  n o t be independent in  i t s  sword.
The n a tio n  th a t  i s  weak econom ically  must a lso  be 
weak m i l i t a r i l y ,
0 peop le , you are l ik e  a person who p la n ts  a grape­
vine and other-B pluck the  bunches of g rapes from i t .
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How o f te n  have you sown in  your lan d  and o th e rs  
have taken  every  seed of your produce.
So, 0 people , consider your co n d itio n  and awake 
from your s le e p .
Any of you who wants to  honour h i s  country  should 
do l ik e  a l-B a rû d î, who honoured i t .
He a lso  supported T a lg a t Harb, th e  economic c h ie f  of Egypt, 
when he v i s i t e d  I ra q  in  1936 w ith  an Egyptian d e le g a tio n . In  h is  
poem Wafd M isr a l-% a q iq a  \  he d e ta i l ed the good r e s u l t s  of T a lg a t’ s 
e f f o r t s  in  t h i s  d i r e c t io n ,  h is  es tab lish m en t of the  Bank M isr and i t s  
v a rio u s  branches in  Egypt, and h is  s e t t in g  up of many f a c to r ie s  in  a l -  
M ahalla a l-K ubra ,
— — *r 2He a lso  supported al-Sinam a al-W atani , which was opened in  
Baghdad, encouraged th e  people to  go to  i t  in s te a d  of to  fo re ig n  f i lm s .
D espite a l-R u s a f i’ s h o s t i l i t y  to  the  B r i t i s h ,  he accepted 
t h e i r  f r ie n d s h ip .  He b e liev ed  w ith  o th e rs , th a t  I ra q , as a new s ta t e ,
q
was in  need of t h e i r  te c h n ic a l  advice and a s s is ta n c e  . On th e  o th e r 
hand, he made one co n d itio n  of t h i s  f r ie n d s h ip  th a t  th ese  B r i t i s h  
a d v ise rs  should serve the  country  as o f f i c i a l s  in  the  I r a q i  government 
w ithou t becoming involved  in  the  coun try ’ s p o l i t i c s .
1 . D .2 ., 684
2 . D .2 ., 521
3 . Landau, R ,, 261
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Slowly, i f  you seek a nation* s f r ie n d s h ip ,  leave 
i t  to  d e a l w ith  what i t  has undertaken .
Help i t  i n  i t s  a f f a i r s ,  and i t  w i l l  h e lp  you in  
many th in g s .
O therw ise, you are  ty r a n ts ,  and the  ty ra n t  i s  h o i s t  
w ith  h is  own p e ta rd .
The same id ea  i s  found a lso  in  h i s  e legy  on a l-S a ‘^ dun }€!tal 
a l -B a ta l  a l-A kbar. Mangar a l-R a fid ay n ,
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P la n t your f r ie n d s h ip  in  t h i s  coun try , th e n  you 
w i l l  g a th e r  our f r ie n d s h ip  as your f r u i t .
We s h a l l  become your s in ce re  a l l i e s  in  your 
p o l ic ie s ,  and s h a ll  walk in  groups to  d ea th  f o r  your 
sak e .
We are  n o t people who break t h e i r  p rom ises, though
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our blood should run l ik e  a  r iv e r .
And we do n o t a l ly  o u rse lv es  with, people and 
th en  d e s e r t  them even though we should wear dea th  as 
s h i r t s  f o r  t h e i r  sake.
Because we a ie  n a tu r a l ly  th e  most f a i t h f u l i  of 
people and we are  the  l o f t i e s t  people i n  noble deeds.
This id ea  of f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  the  B r i t i s h  appears only  tw ice 
in  a l - R u s a f i 's  Diwan, once i n  1929, a f t e r  the  dea th  of al-Sa^dum and 
once during  th e  t h i r t i e s .
During th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  some Arab re fo rm ers , such as 
Jamal a l-D in  al-A fghani (1839-1897), advocated p o l i t i c a l  reform  befo re  
s o c ia l  reform , b e lie v in g  th a t  th e re  was no chance f o r  any p ro g ress  under 
a  d e sp o tic  r u le .  O ther refo rm ers, such as  Muhammad'Abduh (1849-1905), 
advocated s o c ia l  reform  before p o l i t i c a l  reform , co n sid e rin g  th a t  
th e re  was no advantage in  having good r u le r s  and a t  the  same time an 
ig n o ra n t n a tio n  unable to  understand  i t s  r ig h t s .  In  o rder to  achieve 
re ^ id  p ro g re ss , a l- Ik is a f i  demanded bo th  s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  reform  side 
by s id e .  This i s  to  say , he put th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  th e  nation* s 
backwardness on bo th  r u le r s  and people, and d ire c te d  the  a t te n t io n  of 
bo th  s id e s  to  t h i s ,
I f  L « a % 9  4 3  J u a J  I X V 3  !  I L —  I3 X I  L — I V
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N eith e r does th e  n a tio n  take o f f  the  g a riæ n ts  
of in d o len ce , nor do i t s  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  pu t on s h i r t s  
of t r u t h .
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I t  i s  th u s  very  d i f f i c u l t  to  sep ara te  h is  s o c ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  advocacy, though he regarded the ru le r s  as  the p r in c ip a l  
cause o f the  coun try ’ s d e c lin e .
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SECTION 3 . PEACE
In  o rd er to  c re a te  a  f r e e ,  happy, and advanced co u n try , a l -  
R u s if i was a propot l e n t  of peace, p o in tin g  out the  bad e f f e c t s  of wars 
on s o c ie ty ,
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They s a id :  "You h a te  w ar". I  s a id :  "Because i t  
comes f o r c ib ly  to  seige men* s r ig h t s " ,
I  have considered  wars and have n o t found a ry th in g  
s im ila r  to  them excep t w ines, '
Their sm all advantages are f ic k le  tow ards men, bu t 
i t s  g r e a t  crim es remain f irm  l ik e  m ountains.
How g reed ly  f ie rc e  war i s ,  f o r  i t  d rin k s  sou ls  
and e a r s  w ea lth .
How o fte n  from the d u s t of wars has a heavy shower 
o f blood flow ed down upon the  m ills  and made them more 
b a rre n .
Were i t  n o t fo r  wars and th e i r  burning th u n d e rb o lts , 
th e  la n d s  would be f e r t i l e .
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Some of h i s  contem poraries such as  TSha Husayn, b e liev ed  
th a t  war had a g re a t  ro le  in  the advance of any co u n try , Husayn had
a  long  argument on th i s  su b jec t w ith  Husayn Haykal, in  th e  Egyptian 
paper, a l-3 u fu r  in  1915 o A l-R usafi r e je c te d  t h i s ,  i n s i s t in g  th a t  
knowledge was the  b a s is  of any advance.
V I  — 3^ ù ' è s j » ' ' — « V  o '
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I f  war b rin g s  p e r fe c tio n  to  a n a tio n , knowledge 
i s  more l i k e ly  to  do so .
There are many d i f f e r e n t  ta sk s  in  t h i s  l i f e ,  
so l e t  people l iv e  in  peace, and f ig h t  w ith  th e  ta sk s ,
I f  th e re  are  advantages in  war, those  are  r e s t r i c t e d  to  
p a r t ic u la r  g roups,
3 J3— cJau 1 / ^ 3  *------------------------------------ 13-1 ^ 3
1,592
War has made some people amazingly r ic h  and 
s tru c k  o th e rs  w ith  p o v erty .
And made some people to  l iv e  in  h igh  p a laces  and 
o th e rs  i n  g ra v e s .
1 . Mubarak, Z. A l-H ila l (1939) 1, 71
3 4 0
In  h i s  view, wars were inhumane phenomena which had no 
p lace  i n  modem c iv i l i z a t i o n .
MAJJU 2,L_tVl
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0 le a d e rs  of the w est, have yon guidance to  
anything except d e c e it  and l i e s ?
You say th a t  the age i s  the  age of c iv i l i z a t io n ;  
i s  i t  f o r  t h i s  reaso n  th a t  you k i l l  people f o r  no 
f a u l t?
Do you n o t see the  blood of the  k i l l e d  flow  on 
th e  e a r th  and th e  wounded groaning in  the  war?
I s  i t  because of ju s t ic e  o r science t h a t  you are 
n o t tro u b led  or ashamed a t  going to  war in  o rd er to  . 
u surp?
Have those sc ien ces  covered your h e a r ts  w ith  
covers carved from hard s to n es?
You have l i e d ,  f o r  the  age i s  the  age of 
covetouness, f o r  which ju g u la r  v e in s  were cu t w ith  
sharp  swords.
War ra is e d  an e v i l  " s p i r i t  among people th a t  le d  to  more
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an im osity  and d e s tru c tio n *  He th e re fo re ,  recommended p eace fu l 
n e g o tia t io n  between r u le r s  as a  means of so lv in g  d isag reem en ts ,
I ‘ 1 i * , ^  ^ I j  mJt,] i ^  J  I j I
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I f  one e v i l  a c tio n  i s  re p e lle d  by ano ther e v i l  
a c tio n  a  th i r d  e v i l  a c tio n  w i l l  be c re a te d ;
The causes of e v i l  fo llo w  in  su ccessio n  and the 
e v i l  becomes e te r n a l  among peop le .
So, I  b e liev e  th a t  when war i s  s t i r r e d  up, swords 
should rem ain in  t h e i r  sh ea th s .
And th a t  the  whole world should jo in  to  oppose 
th e  am bitious who p o in t th re a te n in g ly  to  t h e i r  swords.
He s ta te d  th a t  wars occured as  a r e s u l t  o f the  p o l i t i c a l  and 
p e rso n a l am bitions of r u le r s ,
V X -*• 4—tLamJI p—fI—# 4 ^  ^  p^ — — *y
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2,203-204
EXrery day, because of am bition, an upheaval in  the
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name of p o l i t i c s  provokes a  b a tt le *
Would i t  have harmed those  who ru le d  the  
c o u n tr ie s , i f  th ey  had depended on a  search  f o r  
agreem ent.
I s  i t  p o l i t i c s  th a t  we s h a ll  k i l l  one ano ther
in  o rd er th a t  o th e rs  may achieve th e i r  own d e s ire s ?
How bad a re  th e  a c tio n s  of the p o l i t i c i a n s  in  
k i l l i n g  men and orphaning c h ü d re n l
He had p re v io u s ly  w r i t te n  a  long  poem, Igaz al-Rugud. on
t h i s  theme. This was in sp ire d  by Ibn a l-R ash idas ask ing  the  Turks
in  1904 f o r  a  m il i ta ry  a id  to  re s to re  h is  ru le  in  Najd, which had been
tak en  by Ibn Sa^ud in  1901 ^ , ^bd  al-Hamid I I  s e n t a  la rg e  number of
2s o ld ie r s  to  h e lp  h i s  a l l y  • Most of th ese  s o ld ie r s  were from I ra q ,
The army went u n w illin g ly  to  the  war, s ince th ey  were going to  f ig h t
an o th e r I^uslim army, f o r  no good reaso n .
In  h i s  poem Yawm S a n ^ â fû ra , he re fe r re d  to  the war between 
B r i ta in  and Japan, b e lie v in g  th a t  th e i r  r u le r s  imposed t h i s  war upon the  
n a t io n s ,  who were a g a in s t i t*
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They destroyed  th e  country  and vanquished i t ,  
and th ey  becam e mad in  t h e i r  in te rn e c in e  s t r i f e .
The n a tio n s  d id  n o t want to  s e t  f i r e  to  i t  (th e  war) 
b u t the  r u le r s  l i t  i t .
They a re  the ones who commited t h i s  crime a g a in s t 
u s , th ey  are  the  oppressors and the greedy ones.
In  h is  n a r ra t iv e  h i s to r i c a l  poem Abu Dulama wa^l Mustaqbal 
he i l l u s t r a t e d  the  id ea  th a t  n e g o tia tio n  and m utual understand ing  
perhaps le a d  to  more e f f e c t iv e  r e s u l t s .  The fo llo w in g  v e rse s  r e f l e c t  
Abu Dulama* s views when he was ordered  to  engage in  p e rso n a l combat 
w ith  the  le a d e r  of the  enemy.
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I s  i t  from m anliness th a t  we shed our b lood 
s tu p id ly  and v a in ly  f o r  the  am ition  of the  am itions?
Have you ever seen me before t h i s  m eeting, or 
have I  caused any in ju ry  to  you?
Or have I  commited any crime i n  your people* s 
t e n t s ,  o r have I  \  ; s to le n  . camels i n  t h e i r  camp?
What has happened between you and me befo re  t h i s
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to  cause any q u a rre l o r d isp u te ?
That you should have drawn your sword on me in  
o rd er to  cu t o f f  ny lim b s.
C onsider y o u rse lf  above becoming one. of those 
who march f o o lis h ly  and madly to  b a t t l e ,
Abu Dulama i s  ab le  to  convince th e  le a d e r  of the  eneny no t 
to  f ig h t  w ith  him.
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The hero  (o f the eneny) found th a t  what he 
sa id  was l o f t y  and r ig h t ,  and indeed , every t r u th  
i s  always l o f t y .
So he gave way and y ie ld e d  to  th e  t r u th ,  
sheath ing  a sword th a t  the sm iths had p o lish ed  w e ll. 
And he tu rned  th e  r e in s  of h is  g re a t  h o rse , 
say in g : "Go in  s a fe ty ;  may you meet w ith  no harm’."
Abu Dulama went producing p ro v is io n s  wrapped i n  a 
c lo th ,  as  an example.
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And he c a lle d  to  him: "Son of noble people , 
r ig h t ly  guided one, g ra n t your b ro th e r  a  r e s p i t e ’,
I  hope th a t  you w i l l  e a t  t h i s  r o a s t  m eat; w ith  
me, do you no t w ish to  e a t?
So th ey  approached each o th e r from d i f f e r e n t  
s id e s  and came up to  each o th e r on t h e i r  h o rse s .
U n til ,  when they  had ea te n  meat, th e y  tu rn ed  
away, a f t e r  tak in g  th e i r  fa re w e lls ,  and wheeled th e i r  
h o rses  round.
Then Abu Dulama re tu rn s  to  h is  band, the le a d e r  of which i s
Rawh, v ery  happy w ith  h i s  v ic to ry .
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' They re tu rn e d , and Abu Dulama sprang on, and the 
f o a l  beneath  him sh ied .
U n til ,  when he was n ea r the p r in c e , he dismouMéd 
o u t of re sp e c t f o r  him.
Saying, w hile Rawh was lau g h in g : " I  have saved 
you from iny -equal', 'the Lion*"
I  have k i l l e d  him w ith  words, no t by the  sword; 
war indeed  should be c a r r ie d  on w ith  w ords.
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And I  have taken  prom ises from him i n  the b a t t l e  
t h a t  he w i l l  never again  f ig h t  w ith  h e ro e s .
H is n a r ra t iv e  poem Min Wavlat al-H arb . which was w r i t te n
during  th e  F i r s t  World War, i s  a lso  a p le a  f o r  peace ,
In  h is  unpublished  book al-Shakhsiyya al-Muhammadiyya.
w r i t te n  between 1933-1941, he i s  sa id  to  claim , in  th e  sec tio n * Ib ra
LT Ahl a l-A s r . t h a t  the people of a l - J a h i l iy y a  were more su ccess fu l
th an  th e  people of sc ience and c u ltu re  today , in  th a t  th e y  d esig n a ted
c e r ta in  months f o r  peace al-A shhur al-Hurum. while the  West w ith  a l l
i t s  power and i t s  co n tin u a l peace conferences was unable to  s to p  war ' 
2even f o r  one day , Through t h i s  he hoped to  encourage bo th  the  
government and th e  people to  pu t a  s to p  to  the  wars which were alm ost 
con tinuous a t  t h a t  tim e .
His b e l ie f  in  peace d id  no t mean th a t  he agreed w ith  those 
Muslim id e o lo g is ts  who b e liev ed  th a t  people should y ie ld  to  the 
in ju s t i c e  of r u le r s ,  le av in g  judgement to  God , In  h is  op in ion , i f  
people were unable to  o b ta in  t h e i r  r ig h ts  by peacefu l means, they  should 
s tru g g le  f o r  them and g a in  them by f o rc e .  This we have seen a t  le n g th  
in  h i s  p o l i t i c a l  p o e try . He a lso  demanded th e  c re a tio n  of a  s trong  
anry  because he b e liev ed  th a t  th e  n a tio n  alone was n o t enough to  defend 
i t s  r ig h t  o r the  coun try , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  a  period  of power, p o l i t i c s  
and am bition ,
3h th e  fo llo w in g  two v e rse s  he j u s t i f i e d  h is  demands f o r  a
1 . D . I . ,  567
2 .  ‘A ll, M., A l-E u sâ fî. .  264
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s tro n g  army,
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2,360
We do n o t want w ars, b u t we want to  defend the 
h e r ita g e  of our f o r e f a th e r s .
Have you seen ru le  w ithou t s o ld ie r s ?  Indeed, 
ru le  depends on them.
In  1934, I r a q i  government in tro d u ced  C o n scrip tio n , Many
t r ib e s  f ie r c e ly  r e s i s te d  i t ,  such as  th e  Y azidas, n o r th  of Mosul who
1
engaged th e  government i n  a  war over t h i s  in  1935 • At th e  same
tim e , a m il i ta ry  school was founded in  Baghdad, AL-Rusafl lo y a l ly  
encouraged the  young men of I ra q  to  v o lu n tee r  f o r  t h i s  sch o o l.
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G people , why are  you s t i l l  in a c t iv e ?  does 
rny v io len ce  n o t s t i r  you?
Whenever I  rouse you, r e c o i l  from your ro c k -lik e  
hardness of h e a r ts .
For a long  tim e I  have blamed you -f o r  th e  c a la m itie s  
th a t—have happened—to  you, R
When are  you going to  make an e f f o r t ,  and why 
a re  you so s lack , and how long must I  urge you w ith  
iny songs?
I  am th e  s in g e r  of r a r e s t  rhymes; has my sing ing  
n o t a f fe c te d  you?
B efore, I  p ra ise d  you, because I  was seeking to  
encourage you by p r a is e .
So beware today of the a tta c k  of a pen which has 
tu rn e d  to  c r i t ic i s m .
0 people, we are i n  an age of science which has 
g iven  war a new s ty le  ;
I t  has made war today  study  an a r t  t h a t  i s  a 
s u b s t i tu te  f o r  the  v a lo u r of the  w a r r io r .
Science in  the wars of t h i s  age has a power more 
e f f e c t iv e  than  the  power of i r o n .
W hen 'its  g r e a te s t  power appears, a l l  the  g re a t
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power of i r o n  i s  f o rg o tte n .
0 peop le , v o lu n tee r  f o r  the  m i l i ta ry  school and 
p u t o f f  th e  c lo th e s  of i n a c t iv i t y .
And g e t reacty to  oppose every  enemy who d en ies  
th e  r ig h t  and breaks h is  compacts.
And s tren g th en  the ru le  th a t  we d e s ire  w ith  
s o ld ie r s  s c a t te re d  on th e  f r o n t i e r s .
Your country  has c a lle d  you, so answer th e  c a l l  
of those  who command you to  perform  your m il i ta ry  
s e rv ic e .
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SECTION 4 .  ARAB UNITY
iCL-Huslfî became a p ropagand ist f o r  Arab U nity i n  the  l a s t
decade of Ottoman r u le ,  as a  r e s u l t  of th e  r a c ia l  p o lic y  t h a t  was
1fo llow ed  by th e  Young Turks during  t h i s  p erio d  . The Young Turks 
t r i e d  to  fu se  to g e th e r  th e  Arabs and the  o th e r  m in o r it ie s  in  the  
Empire, aiming to  c re a te  a  Turkish empire* This tre n d  was known as
p q
Fan-Turanianism  and was adopted by A tatu rk  l a t e r  * Turkish 
l i t e r a t u r e  and jo u rn a lism  bo th  began to  r e c a l l  a n c ie n t Turkish g lo r ie s  
and th e  h ig h ly  re sp ec ted  Turkish paper Igdam g lo r i f i e d  th e  Turks a t
5
th e  expense of th e  A rabs. During t h i s  p e rio d , p o l i t i c a l  ten d en c ies  
i n  th e  Arab World were d iv id ed  in to  two groups : th o se  who demanded
Arab U nity  and se p a ra tio n  from th e  Ottoman em pire, b e lie v in g  th a t  t h i s  
was th e  only  way to  achieve the  re q u ired  p ro g ress , and those  who 
demanded Arab U nity and d e c e n tra l iz a t io n  w ith in  the Ottoman Empire, 
m otivated  by t h e i r  Is lam ic  f e e l in g s .  A l-R usâfî belonged to  t h i s  
second group.
During t h i s  tim e, a l-R u sâ fî began to  d i r e c t  the  a t te n t io n  
o f th e  Arabs tow ards th e  im portance of t h e i r  o v e ra ll  U nity , p o in tin g  
o u t t h a t  th e  e a r ly  Arabs had acqu ired  t h e i r  power, honour and g lo ry  
th ro u g h  t h e i r  U n ity ,
T, Rustow, D.A., 12
21* Ism ael, T.Y., 60
3 . Tachau, F . ,  29
4'. A l-H ilâ l (1939) S. , 21
5* Brockelmann, C ., 392
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A las, f o r  honour of the  Arabs, t h a t  has 
faded away w ith  time I
In  days gone by, t h e i r  g lo ry  was secu re , the 
people u n ite d  and the  kingdom w ell o rd ered .
They were th e  g r e a te s t  of people i n  honour and 
a b i l i t y ,  when m atte rs  were bound w ith  the rope of w i l l .
And they  were the  most unpertu rbed  of peop le , ab le  
to  face  extrem es of f e a r  a t  which a l l  o th e rs  would 
trem ble'.
A n a tio n , who i f  are su b jec ted  to  sudden d i s t r e s s ,  
hastened  to  remove i t ,  urged on by t h e i r  r e s o lu t io n .
Their tu rb an s  remained on th e i r  heads through th e i r  
d is c r e t io n ,  and th e i r  b e l t s  were t i e d  by th e i r  r e s o lu t io n .  
There are no lo n g er pure Arabs, they  have been 
succeeded by those who are  n e i th e r  Arabs no r non A rabs, 
Time oppressed them in  i t s  re v o lu tio n s , u n t i l
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i i i e i r  m orals and th e i r  customs changed.
Mutual h a tre d s  spread through th e i r  e n t r a i l s  l ik e  
a d isea se  th a t  causeA their bones to  sw ell and t h e i r  
blood to  d ry  up .
So h u m ilia tio n  walked among them l ik e  a p r in c e , 
and th ey  surrounded i t  l ik e  se rv a n ts .
In  1913, a t  a m eeting of al-M untada al-A dabi (an  es tab lish m en t 
in  I s ta n b u l) ,  a l-R u sa f i openly demanded Arab u n ity , t ry in g  to  convince 
a n  Arabs th a t  w ithou t i t  no success could be ach ieved ,
I J  C l* i j  b  I I .lA iiiiiiti* j A f  p  II X  J  I f p  b " k A  (*— I I  I
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0 A rabs, r i s e  from your s lee p , th e  morning has 
appeared and the darkness of danger d isap p e ared .
How can you succeed when you are  d isu n ite d ?  The
lu te  has no sound w ithout s t r in g s .
Why do I  f in d  you the  people of l e a s t  power when 
you a re  the  people of g r e a te s t  number, uncountable?
When p o l i t i c a l  tre n d s  became v ery  d iv erse  during  th e  i n t e r -  
war p e rio d , he c a lle d  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  u n i ty .
I J  k* 4— Ç? * I—
2,298
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We hope f o r  a  u n ity  i n  p o l i t i c s  th a t  w i l l  
encompass a l l  the  Arabs w ithout exception*
. He a lso  demanded the adoption  of u n if ie d  e d u ca tio n a l p o l ic ie s  
i n  a l l  th e  Arab s t a t e s ,
f ft
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Can th e re  n o t be an Arab ren a issan ce  of le a rn in g , 
to  reanim ate bo th  s p i r i t s  and minds?
During the Mandatory government, he rea ffirm ed  h is  b e l ie f  
i n  th e  u n ity  of ed u ca tio n , as he exp la ined  in  h is  poem A l-M adaris 
wa n ah jah a . w r i t te n  in  1929*
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Then fo llo w , in  a l l  th e  Arab c o u n tr ie s  a scheme 
which in c lu d e s  u n if ie d  e d u ca tio n .
So th a t ,  i f  we d e leg a te  a l l  Arabs, i t  w i l l  be as 
i f  we d e leg a ted  one perso n .
A f te r  th e  w ar, th e  Arab c o u n tr ie s  were d iv id ed  by the W estern
occupation  fo rc e s  in to  d i f f e r e n t  reg io n s  according to  the  s e c re t  Sykes-
1
P ic o t agreement between France and B r i ta in  ,
1, Ism ael, T.Y., 35
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This involved  the e s ta b lis h in g  of d e f in i te  borders and ob liged  the 
Arabs to  o b ta in  s p e c ia l  p erm its  to  t r a v e l  from one country  to  ano ther, 
This caused much hard sh ip  to  many Arabs who were accustomed to  move 
about f r e e ly .  When a l-R u sa fi went to  Aleppo and was su b jec ted  to  an 
e x ten s iv e  in v e s t ig a t io n  by the t e r r i t o r i a l  p o lic e , he b i t t e r l y  
expressed  h is  co n v ic tio n  th a t  t h i s  d iv is io n  was a r t i f i c i a l ,  in  h is  
i ro n ic  poem> F l T a rio l i l a  H alab.
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I  came to  the convent e a r ly  on Sunday morning, in  
o rd er to  go w ith  those who were going to  Aleppo,
The p o lice  who were su p erv is in g  stood in  my way 
demanding v e r i f ic a t io n  of my p a ssp o r t,
I  was taken  l ik e  a  murdered le d  to  punishm ent; 
even my c lo th e s  and my body were searched .
As i f  I  was the  th i e f  of l o s t  money, I  am no t one 
to  committ crime and run away.
And I  am no t one was given a r ig h t  and denied, no, and
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I  am n o t one to  commit a crime a g a in s t anyone.
But th in g s  have become r o t te n  w ith  them, and ru le  
h as  oppressed them and overwhelmed them.
So th e  p eo p le ’ s luck  s le e p s , and t h e i r  good fo rtu n e  
has  subsided , and t h e i r  i l l  lu c k  has b lazed  up and they  
have l o s t  t h e i r  g lo ry  f o r  e v e r , and, and, and, and, 
and, and',
A l-R usâfî says regard ing  t h i s  d iv is io n :
J  I II. «. — 4, 3  L# *-™ .xvLw*JI CZ—mf  O b  f  ( J A  I I ^ j | —Ic
We are indeed r e l a t iv e s ,  a lthough p o l i t i c s  imposes 
s e p a ra tio n .
He in s i s te d  t h a t ,  in  o rder to  achieve p o l i t i c a l  u n i ty  and 
independence, a l l  Arabs should bury th e i r  d if fe re n c e s  and a c t  and th in k  
as  one.
li.ii»,i «1*1 jiJ  ^  J ' ' ^ -  4 ■ ■HIM— J  . 1 ^ 4  1 1 , 1  1  I
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1,370-371
We w i l l  r i s e  towards e te r n a l  g lo ry  in  a way which 
w i l l  p lease  Hawryan and Lebanon,
Which w in  make g re a t Damascus in  S y ria , and make
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Baghdad in  th e  lan d  of the two r iv e r s  trem ble w ith  
p leasu re  ;
Which w i l l  d e l ig h t  the  Book in  Jerusalem  and give 
ease to  the  co m ers  of th e  Sacred House,
Which w i l l  b rin g  good consequences f o r  th e  noble 
Arabs and be p ra ise d  by Mufty and A rchbishop.
Before 1912, a l-R u sa fi had advocated Im p eria l u n ity  fo r  
everyone, Arabs and non-Arabs, Muslims and non-Muslims a lik e  ; he 
considered  h im self a c i t i z e n  of the  Ottoman Empire, even though h is  
Arab sympathies were very  c le a r .
In  the  tw e n tie s  a new l i t e r a r y  tendency appeared t h i s  was 
known as  al-Adab a l - Ig l lm i  ( re g io n a l l i t e r a t u r e ) ,  and was p ioneered  b
-  i
b y - .^ a w q i
Thus, in  Egypt, l i t e r a r y  works by non-Egyptians were
n eg le c te d  and f a i le d  to  f in d  p u b lish e rs . Works by E gyp tians, on the
2o th e r  hand, were p u b lish ed , re g a rd le s s  of q u a li ty  ,
During the  t h i r t i e s ,  the l i t e r a r y  in flu en ce  of Egypt on the  
Arab c o u n tr ie s  was c o n s id e rab le . Egyptian p o e ts  during  th i s  perio d  
co n cen tra ted  on Egyptian themes and n eg lec ted  Arab s u b je c ts .
They d id  no t p a r t ic ip a te  w ith  o th e r  Arab au th o rs  in  th e  a n t i -
3
Im p e r ia l is t  campaign , In  the  f o r t i e s  emphasis on Egyptian l i t e r a t u r e  
Al-Adab al-,M isrI ^ was again  s tro n g  among such w r i te r s  as Amin a l -  
K iu li , Sail ama kfilsa and Abu S ia d î, This tre n d  was n o t ap p rec ia ted
1 . Logh^t e l . -  Arab (192?) 6 , 492
2o logh&t el-A rab  ( 1928)5 , 382
3 , Al-Naqqash, R, A l-H ila l ( 1968) 5, 118
4 , Mubarak, Z. A l-H ila l (1939) s ' . ,  129-131
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elsew here i n  th e  Arab World, as i t  was f e l t  to  be c o n tra ry  to  the  
tendency towards Arab u n ity  **. A l-R usâfî s tro n g ly  a tta c k e d  t h i s  
p a r t i a l i t y  i n  l i t e r a t u r e ,
1 I" ; I J  I (J t   4 I iiiVi .4" A I — I 4i I c j*
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1,474-475
P a r t  of Egypt’ s oppression  of Arab N ationalism , 
i s  th a t  she in te n d s  to  make h e r l i t e r a t u r e  Egyptian,
And she tu rn s  away from th e  l i t e r a t u r e  of any 
t r ib e  th a t  she has n o t embraced i n  h e r  g en ea lo g ie s .
So the  Egyptian poet in  Egypt i s  e x c e l le n t ,  and 
o th e rs  a re  i n f e r io r  even i f  they  are d is t in g u is h e d .
I t  i s  as i f  the  g i f t s  of God were r e s t r i c t e d  th e re  
to  h e r  w r i te r s .
T h is, by God, i s  a  ty ran n y , c re a te d  by h e r  
i n t e l l e c tu a l s  in  t h e i r  g re a t  d e lu s io n .
The l i t e r a t u r e  of a l l  s o c ie t ie s  i s  l ik e  th e i r  
s c ie n c e ; i t  i s  too  g re a t  to  be a t t r ib u te d  to  in d iv id u a l 
n a t io n s ,
1L A l-S iarqâw î, M,, 30
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Both science and l i t e r a t u r e ,  among a H  mankind., 
have a  sacred  house th e  door of which may n o t be c lo se d .
During th e  l a s t  s tag e s  o f h is  c a re e r  he p e r s is te d  in  h is  p lea  
f o r  Arab U nity, p o in tin g  out again  and again  to  a l l  the  Arabs th a t  
t h e i r  f o re fa th e r s  a t ta in e d  t h e i r  g lo ry  by th e i r  u n ity ,  and t h a t  they  
them selves would never o b ta in  f u l l  independence u n le s s  they  became 
u n i te d .  An example of t h i s  i s  h is  poem Bahî al-^U ruba. which i s  n o t 
p u b lish ed  in  h is  Dïwân,
.m J  I J  I j x j> L -W bft-kA-ftwLtW b
  pJ ClJ# U 4JI — fcf
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0 A rabs, a r is e  from your s le e p l how long  s h a l l  we 
complain of the  a s s a u l t  of m isfo rtunes?
%  l i f e ,  we have sep a ra ted , and, by my l i f e ,  we 
have changed, and bo th  of th ese  th in g s  are  bad .
1, Tabâna, B, ,  272
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0 noble people, do you n o t f e e l  je a lo u s , f o r  
your r ig h t  which i s  usurped by the head of your enem ies.
Do n o t be s a t i s f i e d  w ith  p rid e  in  your an c e s to rs , 
f o r  the e f f e c t  of wine does n o t enable u s  to  do w ithout 
the  g rap e .
But r i s e  as they  d id  and c lin g  to  f irm  u n i ty .
Your fo re fa th e r s  had a  u n ity  which l e f t  t h e i r  
enemies s l iv e r s  i n  th e  hand of f e a r .
Ask the  v a l le y  of al-Yarmuk about t h i s ;  i t  w i l l  
answer you as  I  have s a id .
I t  w i l l  t e l l  u s  about % a l id ,  the  hero  of h ero es, 
when he d e fea ted  the  enemy army by k i l l i n g  and running 
away.
A l- ^ d is iy y a  w i l l  t e l l  u s  about Sa^ad when he 
k i l l e d  Rustam, the  lo rd  of a  g re a t  army.
I f  we know th a t  they  g o t the v ic to ry  by th e i r  
u n i ty ,  we w i l l  n o t be s u rp r ise d ,
A l-R usafi b e liev ed  th a t  the e s s e n t ia l  elem ents of Arab u n ity
were common h is to ry ,  a common fe e l in g ,  and a  common lan guage . He was
1
known as the  p r in c ip a l  spokesman f o r  Arab u n ity  ,
During the tw e n tie s  a s trong  a t ta c k  was made on C la s s ic a l
A rab ic , Some Arab w r i te r s  claim ed th a t  i t  could be understood by the
o rd in a ry  people only w ith  d i f f i c u l ty  and accord ing ly  they  demanded th e
2»adop tion  of al-Amiyya as a  l i t e r a r y  language %  Other w r i te r s .
1 , A rberry , J .A .,  175 
2'. Hafa?S.ya, Y. ,  34
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such a s  th e  Lebanese poet Sa*^id‘Aql , and the  Egyptian  w r i te r  Sallama 
Musa , claim ed th a t  c la s s ic a l  A rabic w as^unsuitable medium f o r  study 
in  th e  u n iv e r s i ty  s ince  i t  could no t ex p ress  the new s c ie n t i f i c  term s 
and acco rd ing ly  they  demanded th a t  i t  be w r i tte n  in  the  L a tin  a lp h ab e t.
A t t h i s  tim e a  new c u rre n t a lso  appeared in  Egypt which 
advocated a  r e tu rn  to  a n c ie n t Egyptian language, such as Husayn 
Haykal Many Arab f ig u re s  f a i t h f u l l y  defended c la s s ic a l  A rabic,
such a s  AMad Hmiur Sadiq a l-R h f i^ I , Qasim Amin, Muhammad *Abduh,
al-A fghânx, Zaki Mubarak, who s tro n g ly  a ttack ed  C airo u n iv e r s i ty  f o r
i t s  use of the E ng lish  language a l-F â rû q î a l-R a i^ a l î  9lbd a l - ^ d i r
a l-M ag h rib l, and Tahâ al-Sâwî*
A l-R u ^ f i  belonged to  those who demanded th e  s im p lif ic a t io n
of c l a s s ic a l  A rabic according to  the  Islam ic  p r in c ip le  "
th a t  i s  to  say th a t  they  recommended the  dropping of
8
th e  I^ rab  w ithout vow el, A l-fîu sâfi use th e  idiom known as a l- l 'fu s ta , '' 
A l-R usâfî b e lie v e d  w ith  many o th e rs , th a t  c la s s i c a l  Arabic 
was g re a t  enough to  exp ress  any k ind  of new term since  i t s  grammar was
based on T a s r îf . I s h t ig â g . Ta*rîb« Naht. T ark îb . Qiyâs and Manâz.
This he exp la ined  i n  h i s  book Rasa^l a l - T a ^ l ig a t . He a lso  wrote two 
books on alJA m iw a : Daf^al-Murag F i Kalam Ahl a l - I r a g . and K itâb a l -
A la wa/1 A dât,
1 . A l-Jam âlî, F . ,  30
2 . A l-S iak^a, M., 35
3 . Rafâti^ya, 1 34
4 . giak^a, M,, 34
5. Khayra, %i. , 251
6* Mubarak, Z, A l-H ilâ l
7 . A l- R a ^ â l î , F ,,  122







A. P o e try  of Nature
A l-R usafi loved  the beau ty  of Nature and regarded  i t  as  a 
source of in sp ira tio n *
V  I — X  4  I ^  J ——*4^ 4* ,1 J I 4  I I J . . . k  » b
V Vi. p—M.ifrV I Aj I . X#I <£l— jf 4*.... 4 I ^  0*"—^ J ——*4^
1,594
Look a t  the  beauty of Nature ; i t  i s  a beauty  th a t  
g iv es  you moome. p e r fe c tio n  in  l i f e *
A beau ty  th a t  t i e s  up, w ith  i t s  lo v e , him who sees 
i t ,  and u n t ie s  shack les from h is  th o u g h ts ,
*i ^  ^ r -k  Lw* b  J  I I
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1,11
I  look  now a t  the  moon and now a t  the se a ; ny 
glance goes now up and now down.
I  considered  the beauty  of the  worlds a t  m idnight,
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and p o e try , a n asib  ^surged i n  ny h e a r t .
As though I  were a lo v e r , w ith  those w orlds above 
me ; a lo v e r  on whom h is  beloved was looking  down from 
on h ig h .
In  h is  Divan th e re  are  s ix te e n  poems, b es id e s  o th e r  s c a tte re d  
v e rse s , in  a l l  amounting to  461 v e rse s , on N ature, f u l l  o f c o lo u rs , 
tu n es  and em otion.
In  t h i s  f i e l d  he d id  n o t confine h is  a r t  to  I r a q .  He t r i e d  
to  g ive a p le a sa n t p ic tu re  of Turkey, where he l iv e d  fo r  many y e a rs .
But n e i th e r  I ra q  nor Turkey moved h is  im ag ination  l ik e  Lebanon, which 
he loved  i n  a l l  i t s  changes and seasons. There a re  fo u r  d e sc r ip tiv e  
poems in  h is  Dïwân on Lebanon, c o n s is tin g  o f 149 v e rs e s ;  Lubnan \
Qasr a l-B ab r , Magasin a l - Tab! a , and Qhikra Lubnan, from which came 
th e  fo llow ing  v e rs e s .
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Lebanon’ s p a rad ise s  a f f e c t  l i f e  as f re s h  and pure 
w ater a f f e c ts  the burning t h i r s t  of a  parched man. •
I t  re v iv e s  the  branch of l i f e ,  making i t  f r e s h  
a f t e r  being w ithered , swaying w ith  i t s  lu x u r ia n t  f o l ia g e , 
I t  i s  as though Lebanon were a  b r id e , sh in ing  w ith  
spread ing  lo ck s  of b ranches.
And as  though the g re a t  sea were a m irro r, showing 
the  image of i t s  charming b eau ty .
Branches f l o a t  on i t  during  th e  day and during  the 
n ig h t t r e s s e s  of f i r e  f l o a t  on i t .
You see the  s ta r s  on i t s  peaks as though th ey  were 
p e a r ls  on crowns above i t .
How w onderful Lebanon i s ,  whose mountains have 
laughed f l i r t i n g  w ith  i t s  v a l le y s ,
A te n d e r  breeze blows in  i t s  gardens w ith  
t r a i l i n g  t r a in s  and perfumed s le e v e s .
Nature in  i t s  h i l l s  has rev ea led  w onderful th in g s  
th a t  c lo th e  th e  old in  th e  tenderness  of the young.
His d e s c r ip tio n s  of n a tu re , in  I ra q , which has been a source
-j toO -e
of in s p i r a t io n  f o r  p o e ts  befo re  and a f t e r  him , #0# g e n e ra lly  coloured 
w ith  sadness being  a f fe c te d  by h is  hum anitarian  f e e l in g s ,  as  f o r  
example i n  h is  d e s c r ip tio n  o f the  sunse t :
1* See al-B aghdadi, H.A., 62 and See a lso  al-Hamawi, Y ., 461
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She has descencled, drawing h e r long t r a in  to  
th e  w est '" yellow , l ik e  a^arden t lo v e r .
She trem bled a t  the  p o in t of s e t t in g  as though 
she was enamoured and i l l ,  moving r e s t l e s s l y  i n  bed .
Her r i s in g  laughed a t  your face  in  th e  morning, 
bu t h e r  s e t t in g  wept blood in  the  evening .
She s e t ,  leav in g  behind h e r, l ik e  a flam e, a long 
glow in  th e  margin of the sky.
A s ic k ly  glow th a t  f r ig h te n s  th e  h e a r t ,  l ik e  an 
unsheathed sword ano in ted  w ith  b lood .
I t  resem bles the blood of th e  oppressed , mixed w ith  
te a r s  shed by the eyes of the' orphan.
I  have n o t fo rg o tte n  my stopping n ear al-A^gamiyya, 
when th e  sun was low and about to  s e t .
On th e  r ig h t  s ide  I  saw c u lt iv a te d  f i e ld s  and on 
the  l e f t  s id e  gardens and p a lm -tree s .
The ro a r  of the  n o r ia s  e x c ite d  my h e a r t ;  a t  a
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d is ta n c e  i t  thought i t  someone moaning in  g r i e f .
Behind those  crops th e re  i s  a shepherd of f lo c k s
?
th a t  have re tu rn ed  thifc*)!: to  t h e i r  pen ,
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Summer has come and the m oisture has d r ie d  up, 
le av in g  th in g s  complaining of d ryness.
I t s  sun has b lazed  a t  midday and th e  d e s e r t  has 
l ic k e d  i t s  l i p s .
From i t s  sun g re a t  h e a t and l i g h t  everywhere 
accum ulated on the  houses.
With whom has the  sh in in g  sun become angry w ith , 
an im osity  s t i r r i n g  in  i t s  h e a r t?
I  pardon Summer's s in s , although the r a id  of i t s  
parching wind spreads d ev a s ta tio n  everyw here.
For summer i s  more m erc ifu l to  th e  poor than  w in ter, 
and f o r  t h i s  reason they  l ik e  i t s  coming.
Want has decreased in  i t ;  poor and r ic h  a re  the
366
same during  i t s  days, •
I f  any of them needs c lo th in g , summer i s  a 
wrapper and a d re ss  f o r  him.
The e a r th  i s  th e i r  bed th a t  they  do no t have to  
be g iven , when they  want to  s leep  and th e  sky i s  a  
cover.
In  h is  poems on al-B a§ra  \  in  which he gave an unfavourable 
2p ic tu re  of th e  c i ty  t h a t  i s  famous f o r  i t s  n a tu ra l  beau ty , and in  
h is  poem Ya Par Q ustantin  ^ in  which he d escribed  C o n s ta n tin o p le 's
w eather, Ya Par Q ustan tinsh a ra c te rs  of th e  in h a b ita n ts  to  t h e i r  c lim ate 
In  h is  d e s c r ip tiv e  poem, a l-B u lb u l wa'1-Ward, c o n s is tin g  of 
27 v e rse s , he wrote i n  a  rom antic manner about the love of a Bulbul 
and a ro se  ; i n  t h i s  he im ita te d  the  P e rs ia n  and Turkish p o e ts  who 
o f te n  used t h i s  theme in  th e i r  e r o t ic  and m y stica l p o e try
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J  j  ,  k  j O'—4 O* ^  ^  .  A
I  ■im>» Ü  1 I ■iP' Ü  I —
' r
iLul » K*? (j r "A J L . .....I—^  H'^"^3l—w
J U j j  J ^  L _ ^ * îf-------------I------------->^1-; 43
J  ^  t»H O—33aA l i „) . U iU—P-
4 ,672  "
1. D .2 ., 632
2» See Zaldan, J . ,  2 , 42
3 . D .I . ,  696
4 . A l-M isri, H.M., 364
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1,672
He stayed  looking  a t  h e r  as a  t h i r s t y  man looks 
a t  a  s p rin g .
Because she was shy, she blushed a t  h is  
em barrassing g aze ,
Then he went to  extrem es in  w arbling  and s in g in g , 
d e c la r in g  h is  longing  to  the  ro s e .
He sang, rev e a lin g  h is  love to  h e r ;  she was the 
one who made him w arb le .
She d iffu se d  perfume f o r  him, as  though she 
wanted to  make him in h a le  i t .
U n ti l  th e  Bulbul became, from h is  youth , f lu e n t  
i n  speaking o f h is  love f o r  h e r .
He o f te n  r e la te d  n a tu ra l  scenery  and people, a s  f o r  in s tan ce
, J l L ^ J  1 ) ^  I o  J  — L  * J  . * ) !  5 L > .
1$ J  >  J  ,Zis.? (J JumJI ( J j \—>JI
1,576
The circum stances of a m an's l i f e  a re  seen to  
change as long as  he l iv e s .
Like a  running r iv e r  which c o n tin u a lly  changes 
th e  surroundings through which i t  ru n s ,
t , ^ ..—«U L .* L —
1 , 5 9
3 6 8
We are  l ik e  w ater th a t  flow s o u t, b u t our 
source i s  hidden from u s ,
I U) ^  J Î  V " !* . J l  C J  I î U i J I  LZyJ
I  ^  I  ^  ^ I  <1* H  S  4  HIM ,  I
I  wish t h a t  man were l ik e  the f u l l  moon th a t  
r e tu rn s  as  a c re scen t every month and grows.
Or I  w ish th a t  he were l ik e  a growing t r e e  th a t  
p u ts  f o r th  leav es  in  the summer and lo s e s  them in  the 
w in te r .
Although a l-H u sa fi had g re a t  p o e tic  in g en u ity  in  t h i s  f i e ld  
and h is  descriptive p o e try  of Nature i s  d is tin g u ish e d  by i t s  accuracy 
and com pleteness, he d id  n o t give i t  the a t te n t io n  th a t  he gave to  
p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  p o e try . He was a r e a l i s t i c  poet and even here 
h is  im ag ination  remained f irm ly  in  touch w ith  r e a l i t y .
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B. Modern Inven tions
His d e s c r ip tio n s  of modern in v en tio n s  r e f le c te d  th e  s p i r i t
o f the time and h is  i n t e r e s t  in  modern c u l tu r e . He d escrib ed  the
1 2  3 Ac a r  , th e  aeroplane , the  phonograph , the te le g ra p h  and the
t r a i n  His poem on the  t r a in  was the most d is tin g u ish e d  example
of t h i s  k ind  of p o e try  in  h is  g en e ra tio n  . He p a in ted  a l i v e ly
p ic tu re  of i t .
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2. D.2., 96
3 . D .I . ,  25
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An engine th a t  h u r ls  i t s  smoke in to  space and 
f i l l s  the  e a r t h 's  b re a s t  w ith  f e a r  as  i t  p roceeds.
I t  has a  nose which b re a th s  f i r e ,  and a b e l ly  
in  which steam i s  i t s  h e a r t .
She c a r r ie d  us a t  n ig h t ,  p u llin g  behind h e r a t r a i n  
l ik e  a l in e  of Dawb-t r e e s .
Now running very  q u ick ly  l ik e  a b la s t  of wind, 
and now g e n tly  l ik e  the blowing of a s o f t  b re ez e .
Both p la in  and mountain a re  the  same to  h e r in  h er
p ro g re ss , so she n e ith e r  co n sid e rs  the  p la in  easy  nor 
th e  mountain d i f f i c u l t ,
She s tro n g ly  stamps down rugged ground, and runs 
qu ick ly  over le v e l  ground.
I f  a  h igh  p lace  passes h e r , she clim bs i t ;  i f  a 
v a lle y  s tan d s  in  h e r way, she jumps i t .
She p ie rc e s  through a g re a t  mountain when i t  
d e f ie s  h e r ;  she has found a hole under i t s  peak .
The sound of h er ro a r  r in g s  in s id e  th e  mountain 
when she p e n e tra te s  th e  wide passage in  i t .
As she e n te rs , she c r ie s  o u t, as though saying to
th e  mountain : "Leave the road  to  me',"
Sie passes through i t  l ik e  an arrow, as though 
you saw an a g ita te d  snake e n te r  a h o le ,
She s t r iv e s  ag a in s t the fo rce  of g ra v ity ,  although 
she i s  heavy, and she conquers i t  w ith  h e r im petus.
In  the l a s t  verses; of t h i s  poem, he exhorted  t l ^  people to  
pay a t te n t io n  to  s c ie n c e ,
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Calam i t ie s .
During the p erio d  under d isc u ss io n , the Muslim World 
w itnessed  many c a la m itie s , such as wars, f i r e s ,  f lo o d s , p o l i t i c a l  
d iso rd e r  and s o c ia l  d e c l in e ,  A l-R usâfî d escribed  some of th ese  i n  
h is  p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  p o e try . He d escribed  th e  war o f the Russia 
w ith  Japan \  of I t a ly  w ith  l ï i p o l i  of th e  Balkan S ta te s  w ith  the 
Ottoman Empire of the  a l l i e s  w ith  the Ottoman Empire and of 
B r i t i s h  w ith  Japan He a lso  described  th e  g re a t f lo o d  th a t
happened i n  Baghdad during the l a s t  y ears  of S u ltan  ^ Abd al-Hamid I I ' s  
ru le  ^ , D ire c tly  a f t e r  the d e c la ra tio n  of the Ottoman c o n s ti tu t io n  
in  1908, th re e  g re a t f i r e s  occurred in  C o n stan tinop le . The f i r s t  one 
was in  th e  %iarâgbân p a lace , the g re a te s t  ro y a l p a lace , b u i l t  by
4 4 mmS u ltan  Abd a l-A ziz , which l a t e r  became a parliam ent b u ild in g  through 
th e  e f f o r t s  of Ahmad Rida, the P re s id en t o f  th e  p arliam en t of the 
Young Turks, the  second was in  th e  a l -F a t ih  q u a r te r , and th e  th i rd  was 
i n  th e  Ishaq  Rasha q u a r te r .  They were a l l  described  by a l-R u sa fi ,  
And l in k e d  w ith  p a t r io t i c  sen tim en ts . The fo llow ing  d e sc rib e s  the 
f i r s t  f i r e  i n  the  Sharaghan p a la c e ,
1. D .2 ,, 186
a . D .2 ., 441, 449, 472
3 . D ,2 „ 456, 461
4 . D .2 ., 465
5. D .2 ,, 427
6 , D .I . , 304
7 . D .I . , 791, 797, 8O4
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1,793-795
^ Ù* lS>-*0 - mO > I til—J  jU iJ
0 p e a r l  on the se a -sh o re , l o s t  by a people as an 
ornament to the Bosporus',
How o f te n  d id  i t  shine b r ig h tly  on th e  face  of 
th e  sea  and adorn th e  to p s  o f th e  h i l l s  w ith  crowns,
0 p a lace , since you burned down, you made the  
f i s h  and the whales in  the sea weep f o r  you.
The f i r e ' s  flame com pletely  destroyed  you, leav in g  
no c o n so la tio n  to  the p eo p le ,
There were pickaxes o f the  f i r e ' s  flam es -  
w onderful to  r e la te  -  d es tro y in g  your w a lls , l ik e  
m ountains,
We stood before you, w hile the  f i r e  was a tta c k in g  
you, dem olishing one corner a f t e r  a n o th e r .
How o f te n  were we f r ig h te n e d  by c rash es from you
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i n  th e  f i r e ,  u n t i l  we thought th a t  you had become a 
v o lcan o .
When we saw flam es trem bling  in  you, we trem bled 
w ith  sorrow, both  our sou ls  and our b o d ies .
You f i l l e d  the b re a s t  of the a i r  w ith  smoke, and
we f i l l e d  th e  b reas t of th e  e a r th  w ith  g r i e f .
How honourable are people*, i f  t h e i r  te a r -d u c ts  
could have ex tingu ished  you, they would have done so, 
f o r  they  made the te a r s  flow in  s tream s.
Woe to  a c h ie f ,  sought to  make you a chamber fo r  
th e  d e p u tie s .
U n til ,  when you became a parliam en t fo r  them, 
th e  r e s u l t  of h is  e f f o r t s  was a l o s s .
The f i r e  i n  you made a sound which I  thought i t
was la u g h te r  a t  him who made us weep by h is  bad 
judgem ent.
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D. P laces  of E ntertainm ent
This genre g iv es  a p ic tu re  of a l-R u sa fI* s  p e rso n a l l i f e  as 
a p o e t. He loved p laces  of en te rta in m en t, b e lie v in g  th a t  they were 
e s s e n t ia l  f o r  p rov id ing  r e c re a tio n . He a lso  regarded some of them as
p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e  f in e  a r t s  such as music, a c tin g , - jo in tin g , and
\
s in g in g .
He had a s p e c ia l a b i l i t y  in  d e p ic tin g  a dancer or a s in g er 
on th e  s tag e , and re p re se n tin g  the e f f e c t  o f th e i r  dancing and sing ing  
on t h e i r  s p e c ta to rs .  The fo llow ing  v e rse s  from h is  poem Layla F l 
Malha, w r i tte n  i n  1898, in  C onstantinople d escrib e  a d ancer:
I, J  J  I ^  1 ........  J I  ^
4 . 4.
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1,557-558
She swayed and h e r beauty swayed in  people * s 
h e a r ts  as  she comes and go es .
She stood on the t ip s  of h e r  f in g e r s ,  e x c e llin g  
i n  h e r  prancing and jum ping.
People frowned i f  she went, and sm iled i f  she
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came back.
So i f  she advanced you saw sm iles , and i f  she 
r e t i r e d  you saw frow ns.
She perp lexed  us when she showed us wonder a f t e r  
wonder of h e r dancing .
When she b en t she looked l ik e  bending b ranches; 
when she swayed she looked l ik e  the blowing of a g en tle  
b reeze .
She tu rned  h e r head to  re tu rn  l ik e  a deer th a t  sees 
a  wolf from a d is ta n c e .
She jumped l ig h t ly ,  l ik e  l ig h tn in g , going up and 
down in  h e r  dancing.
She made such movements and among them such 
s t i l l n e s s e s ,  th a t  she c a p tiv a te d  our m inds.
In th e  fo llo w in g  v e rses  he d escrib ed  the s ing ing  of TJmm 
Kulthum, th e  most famous s in g e r  in  the E ast (d , 1974) *
i l J v i  ^   ‘JS pi
-•**' 11 J 2 * 2  I
C J  ic^ b  J l — J l     I j )  * J l . 11 (J l
j L a J I  o L J L t — ( j j — > J L  (_ÿ  . t b s  * L j J J I  ^
( J  L — — V  à.. (_y—,À KÂ"  I -  V . - 0 - J I  I g j j —J l  Ç,...
( j  I    A  ( J »  ( j A ^ L w J I  d j J  ,.,S ,7  O  L — — I — ( _ ÿ - J  C l* I j —ooJ
2 ,5 7 5
Umm Kulthum in  the  a r t s  of s ing ing  i s  a  n a tio n  
a lo n e , a t  t h i s  tim e .
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In  songs she d esc rib es  love f ra n k ly  through h e r 
c a p tiv a tin g  v o ice .
Love can be seen in  th e i r  m elodies, and a lso  the 
hue of union and se p a ra tio n .
She r e c i t e s  p o e try  in  h e r sing ing  and f i t s  
ap p ro p ria te  tunes to  the words.
The soul understands th e  speech of love from h er 
s ing ing  w ithout a t r a n s l a to r .
There a re  in f le x io n s  i n  h e r voice th a t  sadden and 
leave h e r h e a re rs  in  a  fe rm en t.
In  h is  poem Lay a l l  al-U ns \  he describ ed  a d rin k in g  p la c e . 
This k in d  of poem i s  very  ra re  in  h is  Dîwan, There are  seven,
p
c o n s is tin g  of 94 v e rse s  , There i s  a lso  a S pecial c o l le c t io n  of t h i s  
k ind  of p o e try  a l - % i ' r  al-M akshuf, which i s  unpub lished .
Besides th ese  genres of d e s c r ip tio n , th e re  a re  many o th e r
poems in  which he d esc rib ed  d i f f e r e n t  o b je c ts  or p la c e s , such as a
3 L -  c ^watch , an o f f ic e ,  a l-R ash id  s t r e e t  in  Baghdad , the
6 7 8q u a r te r  of C onstantinople , the Zoo in  B e iru t , Y ild iz  , o r a
1 . D ,2 ., 604
2 . D .2 ., 552
3. D .I . , 645
4 . D .2 ,, 621
5. D .I . , 416
6 . D ,1 , , 631
7 . D ,1 „ 725
8 . D .2 ., 525
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human face  ^ .
The b e s t d e s c r ip tiv e  p o e try  th a t  he composed by him was in  
th e  P oetry  of M isery, where he d escrib ed  m iserable people in  a very  
e f f e c t iv e  manner. This i s  d iscussed  e a r l i e r  under h is  s o c ia l  p o e try . 
Examples can be found on page 208 and 212 of t h i s  t h e s i s .
Although he has im aginative s k i l l ,  he has no long poem i n  
h i s  Diwan based on im ag ination , l i k e  Thawra f i^ l- J a h im  of al-Zahaw î , 
i n  which he im ita te d  R is a la t al-G hufran  of al-Ma*‘a r r i
1. D . I . ,  511
2 .  See Abu al-Anwar, M,, 78-85
3* See a l-M a 'a r r l ,  jRL s a la t  al-G hufran
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SECTION 2 .  ELEGY
In  al-R usafI*  s Diwan th e i^  are  tw enty e ig h t e le g ie s  co n s is tin g  
of 263 v e rse s . He wrote them f o r  te a c h e rs , f r ie n d s ,  contemporary 
p o e ts , p o l i t ic ia n s  and s o c ia l  re fo rm ers .
The b e s t  e le g ie s  are  the  two w r i t te n  f o r  h is  te a ch e r  a l - S lü s î ,  
_ They bo th  make a g re a t  immediate im pression  on the re a d e r ,
y  I I . — 4  C l tg  I J  I . 4  I V  y — 2  d J  Y j — *  I L — I
1,21
You decided to  d ep art from us to  your God, when 
you saw th a t  the people were l iv in g  i n  a m orass,
' 0  0
J f t j ü l  JLj (j% L ,* I  C-» J  V l  ^  p L ^ J I  J  ( J —*3
1,27
To whom have you l e f t  the a r t s  of knowledge and
/■
l i t e r a t u r e ?  do you n o t f e a r  t h a t  th e  had of d e s tru c tio n  
w i l l  se3^8 on them?
These two e le g ie s  have been mentioned e a r l i e r .  His th re e  
e le g ie s  on*Abd al-M uhsin al-Sa*’dun; the  prime m in is te r , which have 
a lso  been mentioned a re  a lso  e f f e c t iv e ,  and show h is  p a t r io t i c  
consciousness, f o r  example;
I  ^  j J  I L ^ L u m I  ( j L - 5  j |  é J   4 — (
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i ,6 7
Sorrow b lazed  up i n  th e  h e a r ts  of th e  people on. 
the day Ibn  Sa^düm %bd al-M uhsin committed s u ic id e ,
A day on which no eye could see, because i t s  
p u p il was flow ing w ith  t e a r s ,
A day on which the Telegraph shook a l  Eâfidayn 
(th e  two r iv e r s )  W.th sorrow, when i t  spread t h i s  
bad news to  th e i r  u tte rm o s t ends.
I f  you saw the people s tand ing  on t h e i r  banks, 
exhausting  th e  most abundant t e a r s .
You would th in k  th a t  ( th e  I ra q is  were) the cheeks 
of a bereaved person , and th a t  the  two r iv e r s  were two 
l in e s  of te a r s  flow ing on those cheeks.
When h i s  r e la t io n s  w ith  the  person  e leg ize d  were c lo se , h is  
e legy  was more e f fe c t iv e  and ex p re ss iv e . In  some poems of t h i s  k ind , 
he wrote in  a  more t r a d i t io n a l  manner, ph ilo so p h iz in g  on l i f e  and d ea th , 
in tro d u c in g  a rch a ic  phraseology and exaggera ting  h is  sorrow, so th a t  
they  resem bled the  e le g ie s  of al-M utanabbï, Durayd ,b ,  al-Simma, or 
a l - K ia n s a ', An example of t h i s  i s  found i n  the  fo llo w in g  v e rse s  in  
which he e leg ized  h is  b e s t f r ie n d  Muhl a l-D in  al-K hayyat (1875-1914).
J f  I.I .  ( j )  I I 4  J l lAm# oL— J 4 ( j  (J ,—A L— i iÜ  I 4 L —A J
J —  ^J —^  ^  * ........-1? p£j I L$ J — > b
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S m  3 >U y f  o3*
2 ,9
When I  heard  th e  announcement of h is  death , i t  
was as  though I  had been stabbed w ith  a dagger.
I f  I  had n o t g ird ed  m yself w ith  pa tience , to  bear 
i t ,  I  would have f a l l e n  down l ik e  a s la in  man on ny 
no se .
0 my f r ie n d s ,  tu rn  as id e  w ith  me to  the grave of 
a  noble one in  B e iru t th a t  co n ta in s  a l l  exce llance  and 
honour,
In  two of h is  e le g ie s  he adopted a more modem manner: F i 
al-M alakut a l-A ^ la  \  i n  which he e leg ized  Mahmud Shawkat Pasha, the 
prime m in is te r  who was k i l l e d  by a  §roup of Hizb a l-M ukhalifIn  in  
C o n stan tinop le ; and h is  e legy  on Ibn Jab ran  ; the Lej^anese p o e t. In
both  of them he used a n a r ra t iv e  s ty le ,  d esc rib in g  the even t as  a 
dream.
When, f o r  one reaso n  or an o ther, he was o b liged  to  e leg ize  
a  person  whose death  d id  no t a f f e c t  him p e rso n a lly , h is  w ritin g  o fte n  
became somewhat d ivorced  from the  s p i r i t  of th e  o ccasio n . This i s  
w e ll i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  h is  e legy  f o r  iSîM a l-K h â lid î,  Dhikrâ a l - R i j â l  
F I Hayât al-Umam, which c o n s is ts  of 27 v e rse s , only  6 of which are 
a c tu a l  e leg y , A l-R u s if i confessed th a t  he was asked by % dil J a b r , a 
f r ie n d ,  to  w rite  t h i s  poem on a l-K h a lid i, whom he had no t met, f o r  the 
occasion  of h is  p u b lic  eu logy .
1. D .2 ,, 11
2 .  D .2 ., 82
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Ibn Ja b r  asked us to  speak about him, i n  a 
crowded assem bly.
So we rose to  g lo r i f y  him, a f t e r  h is  dea th , 
i n  o rd e r to  make him compete w ith  the l iv in g  in  
g lo ry .
And to  make th e  world w itness  of h is  good 
a c t io n s ,  th e re  a re  many p roo fs  of th ese  i n  i t .
A lthough, I  had n o t the fo rtu n e  to  meet him, 
l e t  A d il w itn ess  fo r  him to  me.
— — 1The same fo rced  note i s  found in  h is  poems Abu al-Muluk , 
i n  which he e le g ize d  S ia r i f  Husayn, Dhikra a l - ^ a y k h  a l - % â l i s ï  ,
i n  which he e le g ize d  a l-K h a l is i ,  a S h i^ ite  ju r is p ru d e n t, and FÎ
-  -  -  3Yawm Abi Qhazi, in  which he e leg ized  King F aysal 1 .
According to  Ibn Rashlq al-Q ayraw ani, the most d i f f i c u l t  
k in d  of e legy  to  w rite  i s  th a t  on to  a woman o r to  a c h ild  and
th e re  a re  none of th ese  i n  a l - i i s a f i ' s  Diwan.' The e leg y  th a t
combines p leasu re  and sadness type i s  a lso  considered  by al-Qayraw ânî
1. D .2 ., 89
2 . D .2 ., 38
3 . D .2 ., 105
4 . Al-jQayrawânî, R ., 2 , 147
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a s  d i f f i c u l t  ^ . An example of t h i s  i s  found in  a l - R u s a f i 's  e legy  f o r  
King F aysal 1, j u s t  r e fe r r e d  to ,  when h is  son Ghazi was en throned as 
k ing  a f t e r  h is  d ea th .
1 . Al-Qayrawânî, R ., 2 , 147
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SECTION 3 . PANEGYRIC
A l-R u sa fi 's  panegyric i s  found w ith in  h is  s o c ia l  and
n a tio n a l  poems, and in  a lso  sh o rt o ccasio n a l poems. Much of i t  was
la v ish e d  on I r a q i  n a t io n a l i s t s  f o r  th e i r  reform s in  th e  country , b u t
he a lso  devoted a sep ara te  poem, of 38 v e rse s , to  Hazim Bey, the
Turkish governor of Iraq  who r e b u i l t  the al-Parbaw a dam on the 
Turkish governor of I ra q  who r e b u i l t  the al-^arbaw a dam on the 
Euphrates th a t  had caused the  g re a t  f lo o d  in  a l-K arkh .
l3"— l » J <. J  t ^  ,0 à I I ,  1 , 1 #  J  J —— * I
( 3  J I J j i j L  J I Î
w
A jJ p I JL —xw li I—Iii^ iiiWiZ* (_y I ■■■ ^  LmwJL;
(3 ' " '  «%%'!4* * I4J I cio ' w'  ^ * 3 1 ^  (J l — J  cz.%L—* I
(3—**>J b  I b js> 4,- Ü JI Ij—«*
0
JUw ) I 1 ^J^ I» ■■1*3 1^ 4 . 4 J > ^ |I C lV  I ^  ^
( 3 — j V  I c i c > J  J  Ifr ^  .1  fVi.ii,—— I—.1^^ ,, II. j  v il . i# * Lc>. d *  \o . „ i ] I
XXX ^
JU  UjI^  V yL<JI U i; 4 J Uj  (jl I----- • UUlviU
3^  üW3* Ù * tf ^-ALj3 4Ub
i t V  I Ij i ! »  4M I . A j j  .1 * *  U I  J —
1, 641-644
You determ ined to  do a d i f f i c u l t  and r is k y  th in g , 
by which the  reso lv e  of the ju d ic io u s  man i s  overcome. 
You spend the day e x e r tin g  your s e l f ,  patch ing  
s c a rs , and you pass your n ig h t awake, managing th e  
co u n try ’ s a f f a i r s ,
U n til  you b u i l t  a s tro n g  dam th a t  w i l l  n o t b u rs t  
on the r iv e r  which had broken o u t.
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You f ix e d  i t  l ik e  a mountain whose peak stood 
on a fo undation  th a t  embraced the waves beneath  the 
w a te r .
The people walked h ap p ily  and sec u re ly  on i t ,  
w hile th e  r iv e r  was flow ing angry and enraged .
I t  became the r e f le c t io n  of a g lo iy  the  source of 
which you a re , as l i g h t  i s  r e f le c te d  to  the  p u p il of 
the ey e .
The Euphrates, th a t  day, wished th a t  i t  could, 
plunge in to  the  e a r th  flow ing through a tu n n e l, being 
shy of you.
We owe you p ra ise .a n d  we should im m ortalise  i t  
n o t i n  w r itin g  on paper, bu t i n  carv ing  on s to n e .
By God i f  my hand could reach  th e  s ta r s  th a t  
shine most b r ig h t ly  of any in  the n ig h t ,  I  would arrange 
them i n  l in e s  so th a t  ewespyone could read  your p ra is e  
w r i t te n  in  the  sky.
He a lso  p ra ise d  h is  f r ie n d s  who helped him when he was in  
adverse c ircum stances. Although he d id  n o t use h is  p o e try  as a means
of earn ing  a  l iv in g  by f l a t t e r y ,  he d id  w rite  th re e  poems in  which he
s a l ­
and Muhammad S i a l- J a m il  f o r  h e lp .
asked h is  c lose f r ie n d l-Sa^dun \  ^bd  a l - L a t i f  Pasha al-M andil
1. D .1 ,, 601
2 . D .1 ,, 693
3. D ,1 ., 668
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His o ccas io n a l panegyric i s  v i r t u a l l y  devoid of p o e tic  
s p i r i t .  This i s  h a rd ly  s u rp r is in g , seeing  th a t  most of i t  was w r i tte n  
to  o rd er \
For example, the  fo llow ing  sh o rt poem was r e c i te d  in  Lebanon 
when he v i s i t e d  i t  w ith  a d e le g a tio n  in  1936.
^ "" "A JfI l-A L »l# X o  ' ^  ^ 1'   ■
p Ij — jj 3  Ij  "Al J 5* I..— I— Ij—«* I—*j— lü, jjv UJ
^ 1,, I ?->&lj J I  ^  4i .1 w . j kJ J u i  .^1 ^  * *
2,650
Both g lo ry  and honour a re  spread on a f la g  on 
houses b u i l t  by the  Sl^Azzam.
When we stopped a t  th e i r  p laces  as  g u e s ts , we 
were g iven  th e re  a l l  re sp e c t and g e n e ro s ity .
We w i l l  thank them b j • w r i t t in g  f o r  t h e i r  g lo ry  
a  l in e  of e x a l ta t io n  and aggrandizem ent,
2
Among th e se  o ccas io n a l poems i s  a poem of te n  v e rse s  in  
which he p ra ise d  Nuiu a l-S a ^ id , the prime m in is te r  of I ra q  on the 
occasion  of h is  in v e s t i tu r e  by King F aysal w ith  th e  a l-R afid ay n  medal 
i n  Baghdad in  1933. D ire c tly  a f t e r  t h i s  poem, a l- îh is â f i  s a t i r iz e d  
Nuiu a l-S a ^ id
1 . S ee^bbud , M,,
2 .  D.2.-, 557
3 . See al-W afc, R ,,
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SECTION L. SATIRE
Throughout h is  l i f e ,  a l-R u sâ fï faced  co n tin u a l a t ta c k  from 
h i s  a d v e rsa r ie s , bu"t^  on th e  whole, he re fu sed  to  use s a t i r e  in  h is  
p o e try  a s  a weapon a g a in s t  them,
0**^1 !>♦ I2 p .— b
Ù  ® cj* *^ 2.A c r ^  2
1,482
You. who c o n tin u a lly  i n s u l t  me i n  th e i r  
a ssem b lies, s lee p  p e a c e fu lly  in  the  embrace of my 
pardon.
Were i t  n o t th a t  my sou l d isd a in ed  your 
impudence, you would burn in  the flame of my s a t i r e
He b e lie v ed  th a t  s a t i r e  was no t a noble t i l in g .
( j  II II ■ i.C' < £ L — A 4 -* v  p ——j i U  I i f l J p  L >w i I J  I j
b " >  ( j — A  o t i . ;  b j b  1   ■ * J L w  ( i l,. .1 . « . J  a J I  I J  I j
I f  a  base person ta lk s  w ith  you tu rn  him a  deaf 
e a r  to  what he says.
And i f  he d e f ie s  you w ith  in s u l t s  do n o t low er 
y o u rse lf  by answering him.
*
N ev erth e less , th e re  are many sh o rt poems and s c a t te re d  
v e rse s  of s a t i r e  i n  h is  Diwan, 185 v e rse s  i n  a l l .  Most of th e se  were
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addressed  to  r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  w ith  whom he was in  c o n ta c t .  In  1908, 
he was charged by M ufti of Baghdad, Y usif a l-A ta , as a  d is b e l ie v e r ,  
f o r  in te r ru p t in g  th e  F rid ay  sermon in  th e  al-W azir mosque in  Baghdad, 
demanding the p eo p le ' s co -o p e ra tio n  w ith  th e  new government of Union 
and P ro g ress  , In  h is  poem Fasiq  Murâ^î , he a tta c k e d  him.
When he produced h is  poem F i Masrab a l-T am th ll, demanding 
th e  em ancipation of women, he was again  charged by one of the  r e l ig io u s  




J  I ( ÿ  U  J - A L >  I— i
J -  r j  j U l  p^JLaJI 4JUI J . 1 . ^  V l  4 , I J "
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I u S — a ,  I .^ A l l  j l  ■** J — » ,  c l j I
I I ■* Â? J .A I I A C?.—   ^  ^ t  - 1 ,
2 , 515-516
You who have given  a d e c is io n  concerning ny 
u n b e lie f ,  g e n tly , f o r  you have broached an unaccep tab le  
m a tte r .
By what ignorance deep ly  roo ted  i n  you could you 
know, 0 ig n o ra n t one, what was in  my h e a r t?
This i s  something which no one can reach  excep t 
th e  hand of God, th e  a ll-know ing and a lm igh ty ,
1 . See a l - IG ia ;^ t ,  Q,, A l-H ila l ( 1964) 5, 121-125
2'. D ,2 ., 586
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I f  you had honour, th e  days would g r i l l  you in  
the  f i r e  of our s a t i r e .
But you are  a m iserable c re a tu re , who do no t care  
f o r  s a t i r e  ; a s  every  mean and d esp icab le  person  i s  
l i k e  t h a t .
You a re  annoyed by our s a t i r e  only as  much as a 
donkey would b e ,
^%en he p u b lish ed  h is  book Rasa' i l  a l-T a ^ llq a t  in  1944, he
s tro n g ly  a tta ck ed  by the  r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs , who asked the government 
-1
to  hang him .
He was a lso  a tta c k e d  by o th e r  enem ies, who charged him w ith  
d ish o n es ty  i n  h is  p a t r io t i c  and Arab sen tim en ts . In  the  fo llo w in g  
v e rse s  he a tta c k e d  one of th e se  p erso n s,
(j# J —— I—* ^ cS J  1—>«*3I *•*** 3  ^
^     1 L  4 — * J I  4— j J  Cl. I ■■
„..w ■■■*■*»! b  J  JL> I I ( j  i-oS _j (J,"  ■<♦»«.«*' ^1— 11 J  4 .ij  1 I
I (j*  J j  ^ *11 ( j  I—S' I I »i*S^ (jp— iJ* ( j  J  uaJ I 4 \j  .A I ^
^  *  I  ( j  - t  C V i  I m W . l *  I ..... " W k W I #  ^  I ■ ■ »
>1* J u j I ( j —#4 c l j  y — |J> . c j. I > »11 Cl% ,
2 , 641-642
There was a  fo o lis h  person  who devoted h im se lf 
to  d is g ra c e fu l th in g s  and would no t accep t the advice 
of any a d v ise r ,
1'. For more d e t a i l .  See a l-K h a tta t ,  Q,, A l-H ila l ( 1964) 5, 121-125
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D isg race fu l th in g s  were always in  demand w ith  him, 
so t h a t  he bought them f o r  a h ig h  p r ic e .
He was t o t a l l y  absorbed in  h i s  e r ro r  and p u b lic ly  
in s u l te d  me; he was th e  one who was more worthy of 
being  in s u l te d .
E rro r  in c i te d  him and so he became to  me as  the  
Jews were to  J e su s ,
D ie, f la r in g  up in  th e  f i r e  of your ra g e ; you 
w i l l  n o t have us r e s t  from my s a t i r e .
D isg race fu l th in g s  have accum ulated in  you, so 
th a t  s a t i r i z in g  you i s  considered  p r a i s e .
S a tire  was n o t something th a t  came n a tu r a l ly  to  him . He 
d id  n o t en joy  i n f l i c t i n g  p a in  on h is  v ic tim s , even to  defend h im se lf .
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SECTION 5 . AI>-NASÎB
A l-R usafi sa id  th a t  he had no p a r t ic u la r  beloved, f o r  he had 
g iven  h is  h e a r t  to  a l l  b e a u t i fu l  women,
^  ^ u o J I  ^  ^  6  J
I ju*-aJI  ( j — L j . .ij i i t j  l—*A *■ 21"^! w  j
1,705-707
I  bequeathed to  you my h e a r t ,  th rough which 
love p asses  l ik e  c louds,
I  loved , among you, t h i s  one and th a t ,  f in d in g  
th a t  su ffe r in g  was sweet w ith  you.
Because of t h i s  h is  poems in  t h i s  f i e l d  a re  charming b u t 
in c o n s id e ra b le ; he sought i n  them to  im ita te  the an c ie n t p o e ts ,
l .,„ La c3 ~—* j  ( L—a  ( J ^ j— - J s J  I ^  I
* I—jJU l L# ^  I .
I  L  ^  Iy—— Lw(  I— j  ( j r — —  ^  W I X J  L—*a»
I    ^ I I S  éj  ’♦“**; (.jr— !) *—"I/— ^ U ——4^  J
I I I -ftj j â i  11 J  (_ÿJ ,, I ^  (j> III.*j  " k*if I (J>j I (_5 *■"■* "
I .    < J t t j  J a I  •!—— C- ^  I »■■>. ■■ j# y f  L&)   ******^  ^J> <—1—
2,512
I  met h e r passing  by me i n  th e  way, h e r  proud 
g a i t  bending h e r f ig u r e .
S ie was p leased  by my lo o k s , and I  admired h e r
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beau ty , when I  met h e r .
h e a r t  ordered  me to  love h e r , and h e r  h e a r t  
o rdered  h e r  to  love me.
Then when she passed  and longing  was in to x ic a t in g  
now me and now h e r ,
I  tu rn ed  my head to  see i f  she was looking  a t  me, 
and she tu rn ed  her head to  see i f  I  was lo o k in g  a t  h e r , 
I  s a id , w hile longing  was flam ing in  my h e a r t ,  
i f  she fo rg iv e s  me, I  w i l l  fo rg iv e  h e r .
There i s  on ly  one r e a l ly  e f fe c t iv e  poem i n  h is  Diwan in  
which he expressed  h i s  p ass io n a te  longing  f o r  h is  beloved . I t  may 
have been addressed  to  h i s  w ife . He g iv es  th e  o b je c t of th e  poem no 
name.
I I J  I » ■ ? p  1 ^ MW J   ^ çS I
y(*s»jL--c- yr-Ji *..^  L)—
■
Sr * I *  I )  j J  I 4 . * 4  J  . 44' I I— >  ■ /w*  1 A
J — 4,* Lc  4 . . . I .  ,—. .4 * a m  I « J / - — %> ( j  1 V  I
I (3 — *^ 4J  I I J î ^  cjs^  " *  c*>i, »j ,) Lj5
^  I ^  L — ,-^w w J I ^  I ‘‘i ^ J L w I  V  4.1 ; ft ^
J k z U I  * U  I J  c u î ^  •  L J i  L - J
*** • '•* 0 w  *
*•.** L - » l f  ^  I J  ^  I . | J | . 4M . ?  L $  ^  — . . . - W  UJS^ (_ g r-3 l I
^  ( j  L  1 1 * T ^  * ^  I  I. .  1. 1 ^ 9  ^
How long w i l l  my eye be shedding te a r s ,  and the 
f i r e  o f s e p a ra tio n  burning in  my h ea rt?
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I  p ass  th e  n ig h t w ith  p assio n  th e  f i r e  of which 
b la z e s  in  my h e a r t  and te a r s  th a t  stream  on my cheeks.
I s  th e re  any co n so la tio n  fo r  a  man who longs and 
has been cheated  o f you by h is  p a tie n c e , excep t h is  
t e a r s ,  which a re  th e  te s te d  cure?
I s  n o t a  day in  which sep a ra tio n  drew i t s  sword 
on me, a c r i t i c a l  day?
Would th a t  I  knew i f  I  should succeed in  seeing  
again  a fa c e  to  which a l l  b ea u tie s  a re  a sc r ib e d .
By your eyes, I  cannot fo rg e t  you; ( l  pass the
n ig h t th in k in g  of you) u n t i l  Suha appears, (one of the  
s ta r s  in  Ursa Minor) and the  e a r ly  sun i s  v e i le d  by i t s  
l i g h t .
Indeed, I  am g re a t ly  i n  love w ith  you, and you are  
very  b e a u t i f u l ,
I  yearn  f o r  a  v is io n  of you whenever a b reeze blows 
a t  n ig h t,  and I  weep whenever a s ta r  ap p ea rs ,
I  m ention you to  th e  sun when i t  r i s e s ,  and I
lo se  my p a tie n c e  when i t  goes down.
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SECTION 6 . AUFAKHR
Al-Rusâfl* s p o e try  was th e  source of h is  r e p u ta tio n  and 
p o p u la r ity , and th e re fo re  he g re a t ly  loved  i t  and was very  proud o f i t .
O 0
4  ^ 5  4 .—.^ # 1^ 1 V (j)— V  ^  4  A. /  h l c i  V  j  m ».**»■) I ^  .1. . . I .  A
4 ii.i i>.^ JL» 1$ ^  I I ,*  I • Lm J JlJ  1 t j  I 4 —M. .—tJwwLw
1 , 5 4 8
I t  i s  p o e try , i t s  rhymes and i t s  d iv e r s i ty ,  which 
I  can re p lac e  w ith  no th ing  e ls e  •
I f  even ts  in  my l i f e  deprived  me o f i t ,  I  
would n o t l i v e ,  o r  d e s ire  to  l i v e ,  w ithou t i t .
',k  Î Ü  4—.w  4, I* I ( J « i>  J  » I )  C l j j  ^
J a L w u U w  *  i  ) t-9 (2;  I . .‘v l  1 l i  4  ,, L a v  1 ' -7'  I ,
2 ,271
How o fte n  have I  r e c i te d ,  w hile liie n ig h t had 
th ic k  b lack  h a i r ,  p o e try  by which n ig h t’ s h a i r  lo ck s
*
were alm ost plucked o u t.
The Night o f b lin d n ess  would be c le a re d  from i t s  
a u d ie n c e 's  h e a r t ,  a s  when th e  dawn b reaks, darkness 
p asses  away.
He was a lso  very  proud o f h is  g r e a t  a b i l i t y  i n  u sing  the most 
d i f f i c u l t  rhymes in  a p p ro p ria te  p la c e s .
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I  c a l le d  to  th e  b e s t rhymes as  they  were running 
away, and th ey  came walking l ik e  one wants to  a p o lo g ise . 
They gave me t h e i r  le a d in g  ropes w i l l in g ly ,  so I  
came to  fo llo w  a course w ith  them l ik e  one who has 
a b i l i t y .
When I  s ta y , they  s ta y , as  my se rv a n ts , and 
wherever I  go th ey  fo llo w  my fo o ts te p s ,
I  have used my pens on them and have come to  make
people know through them magic of h earin g  and behold ing ,
I  have i r r ig a te d  ny id e a s  w ith  them, and th ese
were w atered ; they  were in  them l ik e  w ater in  f r u i t .
How people s t r e tc h  th e i r  h earin g  in  o rd er to  l i s t e n  
to  them when they  are  r e c i te d ,  both  Bedouins and non- 
B edouins,
Because of h is  b e l ie f  in  h is  p o e tic  in g e n u ity , he p a id  no 
a t te n t io n  to  those  who c r i t i c i s e d  h is  p o e try ,
J i . ,  l l 4  y-A ^ y w A w w J  t J  y —AjJ j J  1 I wL( L .6  (J ^  ^.4 I J> c V j
’* ' ^ 1  #
J I J  ^ .  w. ) I ^  4 . - . #r%%ww y p  I y .... A ^ , .  1.1» o y l  0 ^
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h
I t  i s  no wonder th a t  a  p o e t whose p o e try  i s  weak
and im ita t iv e  should c r i t i c i s e  my p o e try .
For Ibn Burd, th e  g r e a te s t  p o e t, was b e l i t t l e d  
_ £
by Hammad A jrad ,
On the  o th e r  hand, a l - R u s a f î 's  p r id e  in  h i s  p o e try  d id  n o t 
mean th a t  he denied o th e rs  p o e tic  g e n iu s . He has many poems i n  which 
he acknowledged the g re a tn e ss  of o th e r p o e ts , bo th  a n c ie n t and modem. 
For in s ta n c e  he wrote th e  fo llow ing  v e rse s  on a l-M a^arrx .
&
I ^  * I  1 1 V .
X X X X
A V  J----
X X X X
J ---------------- ty
W X X X X '
Irxl* 111  ^    A
J  «♦illI ,i II I I L.=.wt ,.i 11^
1,742
A p o e t who f i l l s  space, whose so u l was d i f f i c u l t  
t o  p le a s e .
A ll  p o e ts  i n  th e  p a s t  a re  l e s s  th an  him, and al l  
p o e ts  i n  th e  fu tu re  w i l l  be le s s  th an  him to o .
He s e t t l e d  on th e  peak of l i t e r a t u r e ,  and he
1 . See .A .m f a 'I ,  A .F ., 252
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produced w onderful th in g s  from i t .
Do n o t say th a t  he i s  th e  poet of th e  A rabs; 
he i s  th e  p o e t o f mankind.
He was ingen ious in  h is  p o e try , in te r n a t io n a l  in  
h is  th o u g h ts .
He was Arab i n  h is  o r ig in ,  and th e  Arabs are  
honoured i f  he i s  m entioned.
When he s ings h is  p o e try , the r ig h t  way appears 
to  you.
He reaches th e  u tte rm o s t l im i t  by the new id eas  
which he c re a te d ,
A l-R usafI was g r e a t ly  in flu en ced  by a l-M a ^ a rri’ s p h ilo so p h ica l
p o e try , and he g r e a t ly  admired h is  work. On the o th e r  hand, he t r i e d
to  avoid  th e  obscure p o e tic  manner by which al-M a^^arri's p o e try  was 
1
c h a ra c te r is e d
His p r id e  i n  h is  work made him a lso  very  proud of h is
p e r s o n a li ty ,  and he was e s p e c ia l ly  contem ptious of those  who boasted
of t h e i r  g en ea lo g ie s .
I I 1 4 J t r v  I y  I ^  * I J - A  L  C l o  1 ( y *  L X I
/  0  0
iS j JLî
1,460
They s a id :  ’’Whose son a re  you?” I  s a id :  "My
f a th e r  i s  a  man whose rem otest f o re f a th e r  i s  the f a th e r
o f a l l  mankind” ,
1. See M attock, J .N , ,  59, See a lso  Dlwan a l-M a^arri
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They s a id :  "Did he o b ta in  g lo ry ? ” I  s a id ;
I’What a  wonder'. Do you ask me about a  g lo ry  th a t  was
n o t gained  by my e f fo r ts ? "
y c W *   ^ ^ ^  p . ,— t )  ■
J  I wL .*,» y  I f  .X t a j !  -^Jbi*S 1) J
1 ,5 9 9
Poets o f th e  people , s to p  your clamour, f o r  the 
ex p lan a tio n  o f g lo ry  i s  summarised in  some of my poetry , 
Leave the r e v e la t io n  o f th e  hidden t r u th  o f 
h e a r ts  to  my in te l l ig e n c e ,  f o r  I  am d is tin g u ish e d  in  
t h i s  and you a re  n o t .
R E F E R E N C E S
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